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1899 $2500, CHURCH ST, The Toronto World. r^RADWdR^Twelre-roomed brick residence, worth 

18300, «Il convenience lot 35x110.
FINANCIAL BROKERS.

In Itself a tonic and table water par excel
lence—mlxee perfectly with the most dell- 
cate wines and liquors, adding seat without 
affecting flavor. Perfect also In combina
tion with milk.

ÎLER & HAMMOND
s”SLsaas;

-Surra. Members Toronto btoca Excuanz* 
1er» in Government Municipal Halt- 

Gar Trust, and Miscellaneous De ben 
», stocks on London. iKngj., New Sort 
trail end Toronto Exchanges bought 
sold on commission.

N. H. WILLIAMS, 10 VICTORIA ST.
I-/

TWENTIETH YEAR ; :CTEN PAGES-THURSDAY MORNING JANUARY 19 1899-TEN PAGES ONE CENT !

m NOT PERTURBED.HN STARK & GO.,
STOCK BROKERS,

16 Toronto Street.
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n ..... . rx. '$àyÊt>8 Sugar Steamer Grange-
Provided France is Disposed f.° amiâg a victim 

to be Reasonable. 0T i"* -|ement&

Ijerg tor toe purchase and sale of 
», bonds, etc., executed on the Toro*. 
Jontreal, New York and London Ex- General Mercier States That to be 

the Reason Why Dreyfus Got 
into Trouble.

re*. Is One Proof of the Increase 
in Toronto’s Wealth.

■ M
T0CKS ARE BOOMING »•

SHOOT
is in a grand opportunity to make & 
•y. New York and Chicago mar- 4 
very active- Special attention to 4 

Mown orders. ,
P. CONWAY A CO., Brokers,

20 Victoria St., Toroa|o.
Private wires. 3
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HAUFAX THE HARBOR OF REFUGE. THE BORDEREAU WAS SURELY HIS 3

SO SAYS MR. CHAMBERLAIN1 3fc |A TALK WITH THE TRADEo
9Ü0H6. 1A‘ 5

ÏÜ..M
Vft Scan Broke Over the 

There Was a General Smashing 

9t Everythin* Movable.

And His Treason, Gen. Mercier Be

lieves, Was Dae to Resentment 

Because Me Was Kept Down.

Vessel andw York Stocks ?
Colonial Secretary Welcomes the 

Changing Tone of the French.I c
/// Amd Stocks and Bonds Listed on

treat and Toronto Stock 
Exchanges

usbt and sold for cash or on margin.
T A CO-, 44 KING STREET WEST,
IVyatt, Member Toronto Stock Exchange.)

Shows That Our Manufacturers Are 
Also Doing a Large foreign 

Business.

>,/ i r
/%////w/y/,Halifax, Jan. 18.—The steamer Grange- 

wood, which dropped anchor in Halifax 
Harbor this evening, brought Into port the 
moot thrilling tale of ocean experiences toM 
here since the present tempestuous winter 
season opened. The Orange wood was out 
from Hamburg 32 days, bound to Philadel
phia with a cargo of sugar. Her hardships 
began a week after she started on her yoy- 

Hurrlcane after hurricane 
countered, and the ship labored heavily tit 
the high rolling sen, shipping 
quantities of water. Fearful 
over the vessel from all sides, flooding the 
cabin, forecastle and chart 

Cabin and mess-room funnels, boat skids, 
accommodation and poop ladders and a , ___,
quantity of deck fittings were swept la to f*0 *>vere4e” characterised as “a pure 
the sea by the torrent! ot watiT rontang « wtw.a.so, he deelared, the
over the ship’s deck statement that M. Oaadmlr Pettier resign-n 1ed the Presidency of the republic on ac-
,„0°. tbe 90th a heavy sea was shipped, count of the Dreyfus affoér.
SSfÆSÏÏ!ïïy-Sa“Ï? •S&rz U* lettrée that prompted
several side 'ponwfi!.. ” slewed MtS Kr
hairy made au attempt to save tbe eoinoasa I ^ietc,ey • vreyius was tooand war» nearly wàabed overboard. ISS£°*w52 w* W2ïieïi0f a

With each break tbe Grangewood fell f ***** It not been for his reputation 
lu to the trough of the sea and rolled frlgut- Jn he w01,ld bnve left the Mt!l-
fully. Fish oil was thrown into the sea iSIy OôUege among the first three of his 
by the bagful and through the waateptpes, claee; but, owing to his known immoral 
and proved the salvation of the steamer, Piyciivttle», he was only placed 11th. I 
causing the waves to subside wonderfully, think he resented this and that Ms treason 
Gale succeeded gale In unbroken succts- w** probably an act of revenge for it. 

v„„ , . e:on' lnd forecastle, chart room and cabin “Dreyfus was also in the habit of talking
hone if --m h ., 1 Gtink and «ere constantly Hooded, the crew being at I unpatriotlceily. A general was once oblig-d
hope It will become history. It shows that ?°rk all the time balling out water. On to censure him for saying that the Relclis-

V circumstances are bringing about the com- * dV llie /“dder head packing landers preferred to belong to Germany, nst ZT/ irr *etWeen ct^^V^e^rfU^To *nnrlt & ggF ^

• «hlcb. In tbe future, may have far-reach. I "pairs were effected. In eight days the 1 1 agreeu wun tncm.
Ingend beneficent result#.’’ Grangewood covered only 80U miles. After i uc u*V PTDiPC m urn v ruin

He welcomed ,.h.! , . *,*£“«.Juterrai of moderate weather an- HE MAY STRIKE AN UGLY SNAG,ne welcomed the changing tone on the cih* storm descend-d, and on Jan. « oil | ______
part of France, declaring that M the French was spread on the sea to keep the, _Government desitwv „„ ZmiZtZvessel from foundering. The gales con- Rneela“ G°vernor Told to Take 
meat of all rem.inin “ ee'ttle" tmu®d. Mil HI short, and the loose wood Herat la Case of Disturbance
ment of all remaining difficult lea. Great “u board, along with some sugar, had to After ti» » —,
Britain would meet France more than half bVe71 toJ ta^' . Ameer Dies.
*ay- 11 iueeday morning Cape La Have was London, Jan. 18.—The St. Petersburg cor-

Freneh Shore Un............. sighted, aud the American fishing schooner ______. ^ _Dwelling élaborai etv <0,,l0v*' , Bertha D. was hailed to pilot tnc almost respondent of The Dally Mall says:
land dimKmreTh ew.?P®5> Newfouud- helpless steamer to a safe anchorage. Iintte oPSLrem^“BWcr «Md: "In There the worn out and exhausted crew In the event * <B«turbaaee following

i here has th! wTehrLt d. “ob0^ ?'ere *■"“ « rest until to day, when the upon tbe death of the Ameer of Afahanl-
I «miI.t/I* . 'T"* deslre to evade the Grangewood headed for Halifax. She will _ m”r ™ Argnanli !^ uo 0P»*re f|liteii““L^,"f^Vii-.';'i‘.i: >™t I proceed for her deeVnatlou to-morrow. ] otan, the Russian General Beguljuboff,
' *gj*g treaty Should11 no^eTi1! nr M4nr . U|. , ,au 4lin nmT Governor of the Trans-Oasplan district, who

pk!t ‘if, w&h£eri*h«”/e $ HE MADE A MiLLlUN AND QUIT. ha. a force of 20,000 men, he, direct in-
» . Mom*,.tfaçy ore found to possess a I „ , structlons to take Herat, 360 miles west of

* ,\ai“?/°i*raBce1,re shali be perfectly will- ! E,lw*,d B, Talcott Has Done Bast- Cebul snd a
lug to observe them; or if France Is will- ness In Wall Street Since Ana d 8 lpost of «rpat military Impor-
lug to arrange for their extinction on. fair ”“ . „ „ A"*# tance.’’
nnd reasonable tenus of compensation." 1—and Has Sense. ____
the tVen^*lhiTÏÏ0-<le,<^,lbed..lu de-"u|l I New York, Jan. 16.^*dward B. Talcott, | H was Russian encroachment with the

ïaaae br0ker> ‘-«'rod from oKicvt of sedslhg Herat that caused B'rittii 
t rench shore, while, at the same time, ^Vnj|-Slrt'ct temporarily last Saturday with to take matters in hand during the Afghan 

1 Ü*n,,«i}ülldest U. lisaeiy tiad been cou- #1,000,000, which be has made hr the stock war itl 1870-80, when Gen. Roberts Wasr3l«rt« A”8- 1 *«t. He went on, of|-ut to relieve Kandahar. ^ 

quisled treaties, they have itraugled otir I tow.n *,° for several months, anu will nD nnoon mrn .
nbOdy of .Newtoundluud, and .have8duue so i’^Hb yh,Aot W!ra £? act,ve business. He DR. B0SS8 DIES A VICTIM TO SCIENCE» without a penny of advantage to th-m- rel*ne hl" memberehilp ou tile block Ex-1 1 1 v GUILHI/C

; solves. If they are sincerely desirous of however. Mr. Talcott, who has, „ „
; amity with Kugiaud, It wiH be an easv ? ■’‘VUiatiou of being one of the most dar- He Became Infected While Cnltlvat-

matter for them to abandon those auii- “1* operators as wet las oire of the coolest in* the Bacilli of Disease in
quoted rights for a satislyiu? comoensa ,neu uu the floor under all circumstances, „ . "*eUon.” ’ " compensa- lB sulü to told 6i, tneuds that he is H,e Tarln Laboratory.

: Trlbnte to s»n>s— through. He has taken h.s success calm- Rome, Jan. 18.—Dr. Uulsepoe* Bos»» nt
hiib renCl{,<Mf*’,;Mr- Chambc'lala paid a sdded^fo“hat‘reo^'to? rarm!a*mTre«s ‘he Tur‘“ UnlTt'ralt3r di^d to-day from ln- 

i Of. Lord Balls-1 with ex hieb he has been Ideiitiiled for fectiow contracted whUe cultivating bacilli
cause* /of^satisfaction MWafc' *ï?to “» Ja^*“^’

« {£?”- Germany am. me Unitea «tntes, I bf ’̂e rlsc iu Uuton lhclflc c-oSSmou Tim I 8trlagenl: Precautions have been taken 
S their ^n^ni.tnn'V a£,--il’have proelaluicj preterred; Atchison preferred, Burlington, I by the municipal and univereUy authorities
Ï !i L ÎÜ tf !, *? PrlD«1P|e People s Gas, Bt. Paul, Rock Island, i'an- to prevent further infection from bacilli that

JfJrJ, mJSmJiPVu ,tt>rcJgn lianaie aiul AnK'iiean Tobacco. may bave escaped. There is great fear
a Sessions. iVe slraH regard their expansion _____________________ of another outbreak like that recently ex-
l without Jealousy and shaM welcome their nerlenced in Vienna when se-veralJ co-operal.on, and 1 think, without being LAURIER S TRIBUTE TO DINGLEY. ^ from the bnbo'nb pïsg^e cLi^Tby

too sanguine, wc may rely upon vnelr sym-1 i-nunn.nu uiiuuii. iv uiiiulli. | lh„ c-e,,,, cultivation of the deadly ba-
, pa thy and assistance In securing the gen-1-   cJlli.

Ü era I adoption ut a prim-lple to which we America Has Lost One of Her Old- Bo far no other cases have been reported,
Ï «ttaoh so much Importance. . „ - but the physicians and nurses who attend.est and Purest Statesmen, , | ^ Dr. b»ve been Isolated.

A Blow at Sogar Bounties. I Say» the Premier.
London, Jiin. 16.—It is reported that Montreal, Jan. 18.—(Hpecialj—A apedal to 

Right Hon. Joseph Cbamberiiuu has lu-1 TtK Heiuid from Washington, dated Jan.
biowdatt'ihe Vreuch ptoa'ot^ving b.luutles ls- snl’« : "OI the numerous expressions of I Miss Roche Awoke From Her Trance 
it» sugar producers. It is said it bat It esteem called forth by the lamented death I °f 37 Days’ Duration—Miss 
France does not agree to abolish the of Representative Nelson Dingley, none » 
bounty system England will levy high du- more evidently sincere than the following 
ties on French "sugar. | mmi Mr Wdrrtd Laurier :

’’ ’By bis demise,’ sold the Canadian IT,-- »f Mary Anne-street, who has been appar- 
mier, ’America has lout one of her oldest ently in a trance for 27 days, awoke to-day, 
aud purest statesmen. It was Impossible after an operation had been performed by 
ho know Mr. Ding Ivy without entertaining a trio of medical experts, 
for him the respect which a mam of high At the C.l’.lt. depot this afternoon, the 
character and mental attainments always 400 Chinese who arc en route for Mexico 
Inspires. The longer one «:.« associated were given their supper, and an animated 
with him the higher became the opinion of scene W was.
bis worth. He was a legislator of tile high Hon. Charles Fitzpatrick will apeak a era 
est type, and hu untimely departure ls Feb. 2 at the concert of tbe Itlsh I’rotretant 
cuuse tor notional sorrow.’ ” | Benevolent Society.

Miss Maude Marguerite, daughter of Hon. 
James McShnaie, was married to-day to Mr. 
Richard Bnro’ of tills city. ArchMshop 
Bruchcsi official ed, aud the ceremony took 
place at His Grace's pr.vate chapel. The 
honeymoon trip ls to New York and the 
Southern States.

Hon. J. Israel Tarte left this evening for

Paris, Jan. 18.—The Soir to-day publishes 
another interview with General Mercier, 
who was Minister for War at the condem
nation of Dreyfus. General Mercier reiter
ates his former statements, end reasserts 
that the bordereau was “certainly the 
work of Dreyfus, and not of Esterhasy, 
who was not aware of Ms existence until 
long subsequent to the trial."

Under the plea of professional secrecy, 
he declined to explain how the War Office 
obtained the bordereau. Tbe secret dos
sier, ho sold, consisted of War Ministry 
documents, fully proving the inferences de
ducted from the bordereau. The sugges
tion that M contained letters from a for-
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Another Gratified Reference to the 

Anglo-American 
Interests — Newfoundland Dispate 
Described—Frenchmen Have Been 

Continually Encroaching on Brit

ish Rights Until the Old 
is Nearly Strangled, Under Cover 

of Antiquated Treaties - Tribute 
to Salisbury’# Policy.
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v>AN & CO., BROKERS Community of / ‘Jxlm Even the Millionaire Vanderbilts ol 

New York Bay Their Fare In 

ronto—The Manufacturers 
Doubled Their Output This Scu*- 

on and Are Looking for a Big 
Tourist Trud 

euus Buy tu This City-How Bug. 
Und Controls the Trade la Seul. 

■Bins—A Pointer 
the Cost of Exactly the Same Furs.

% mI // ?Victoria Arcade. IS Victoria St., 
Rooms 48 and 49. 4 *>-

Have%% iIKS, ERKIN in PROVISIONS //

U .age. was en- 7, ?Coloêiy
Correspondents:

iary, Heintz & Lyman
at wires. Tel. 1104. Buffalo. N.T.

%7immense 
seas swept

! At
■Why the Amerl-

Y(‘.

kE. AMES & CO.
INVESTMENT AGENTS,

Vvroom.London, Jan. 18,-The Right Hon. Joseph 
Chamberlain, Secretary of state for the 
Colonies, speaking this evening at the ban
quet of the Wolverhampton Chamber of 
Commerce, reviewed at great length the 
various threatening foreign questions con
fronting the Government.

In connection with the withdrawal of 
the French demand for an extension of the 
•ettlesnent at Shanghai, Mr. Chamberlain 
congratulated his hearers that Great Bri
tain’s opposition to the French 
bad been strenuously 
port of the United eta tea.

That, I think," he said, “« significant 
■ad noteworthy fact.

a on Difference la

If yon want your pulse quickened and 
ffain «« the same time a most refreshing 
glimpse Into the beautiful, turn the front
door knpba and look la

3K3 AND BOND Bought uud 
• all principal Mack Exchanges an

EREST ALLOWED on Deposits, sub-
ibeqiie an demand.

at the manufac
turing furriers of the city. Here is up- 
to-date luxury with g vengeance—seal, 
mink, Russian sable, stiver and' black .fox
es, beer, gristly and black, otter, 
and lynx. The display Is one of the 
snd richest ever exhibited Im North Am
erica.

«EY TO LEND on marketable teou-
’•^v'favorable rates. 135

irai nuoacfal Baslaess Transacted. 
IMG STREET WEST, TORONTO.

marten
rarest

proposal 
supported by the re-

HER & COMPANY There Is no bubble or hoax about the 
reports of progress which each manager 
pours into your ears, but you scarcel/ hear

— _ - _ , .... M, for, as you look at the rich fur»-before
I he senate Cat : So long as it doesn t do anything - but talk it’s all right, but if it attacks yo“’ yaa heve vision» of travei, of fur-

me I’ll pull some more feathers out of it. covered equipages foil of proud court peo
ple, you see stately beauties with glowing 
cheeks, nearly concealed in seal Jackets, 
skim the smooth Ice of the serpentine lake 
in London, or you catch the sharp cry of 
some foot, who, tripping lightly over the 
fallen twigs of the forest floor, puts a soft) 
foot Into the steel teeth of the hunter's' 
trap-

But what about the managers?
A Doubled Business.

At Dlncens’ the manager reported tb.it. 
the past three month» brought tbe best 
business that this old established firm bad 
ever seen, and that last month It actually 
doubled itself. Not only were Street Uatt-

Oe* t-BROKERS,

:ks, Bonds, Crain 
and Provisions

■^V

it and Sold for
or on Margin ~
pondent» of F.K. Marsh A Ca,Buffalo. n «[ n ums!i in i win tnint
4 ABELAIDB SHEET EAST, 

te Wires. Telephone STS, 185

The Great Sunday School Man is De
termined That the '‘Boss’’ Shall 

Not Succeed Himself.

Or if Nobody Stole Them, How Did 
• They Get Scattered 

and Lost?

Has a Good Many Advocates in Mont
real for a Trans Atlantic 

Passage.

EYTO LOAN ON STOCKS
aud debentures on convenient terms.
II»T ALLOWED OlV DfcfOftlTA

Highest Current Rates.

ie * ond to 0 unmet
DEADLOCKS IN OTHER STATES. ONLY FIFTY MILES OF RAILWAY FUNNY WORK IN SIMCOE COUNTY. Iway nM«™lee tlle *>ut îmmmer-

able clerks and email tushie»» men.
Laying down a Rueslau sable boa, which 

was valued at $200, the manager remark-

Continued on Page 4.

«ti Church-street.

. C. BAINES, • j : i
Fifteen States - Elected Senators 

Yesterday—New York Changes 

to tile Republican Side.

Buffalo, Jan. 18.—Joint meetings of both 
branches of the Legislatures In 15 States 
were held to-day for the purpose of electing 
United States Senators. In eight States 
Senators were chosen, and in seven faction 
fights prevented an election. Senators were 
elected as follows :

New York State—Chauncey M. Depew, 
Republican, to succeed Senator Murphy, 
Democrat.

Connecticut—General Joseph R. Hawley, 
re-elected.

Massachusetts—Henry Cabot Lodge, te- 
elected.

Maine—Eugene Hale, re-elected.
Minnesota—Cushuum K. Davis, re-elected.
Missouri—Francis M. Cockrell, re-elected.
Michigan—J, C. Burrow»! re-elected.
Indiana—J. o. Beveridge, Republican, suc

ceeding a Democrat.
In the State* “dead-locked,” five are Re

publican, namely, Delaware, Pennsylvania, 
Nebraska, Washington and California, and 
two Democratic, Montana and Utah.

The great et,t Interest 1» manifested In the 
fight for Senator in Pennsylvania, where 
Matthew 8. Quay, the present Senator and 
for many year* the political ’ bo*,’’ of the 
State, to seeking re-election. In the ballot- 
ting today, Mr. Quay was 13 votes abort 
of a majority, and the anti-Quay people, 
headed by John Wuuamaker, vlalm that 
they will continue the deed-lock for six 
months rather than allow Quay to succeed himself.

And the Necessary Link Would Be 
a Reality—A Ferry Scheme 

Suggested.

'Montreal, Jan. 18.-(8peclal.)-The speech 
of Sir William Van Horne at Quebec bae 
naturally created a revival of Interest here 
in the Canadian fast line project, and, al
though a good many believe that the Cana
dian Pacific may take bold of the matter, 
the Newfoundland route has many advo
cates In this city. A gentleman who knows 
the country well says that the cross New
foundland scheme cun be put In operation 
by the construction of 30 miles only of 
railway, and this through a district where 
no serious engineering difficulties prevail. 
Tbe link, in tact, can be built inside of 
three months. Sir William Van Horne’s 
ferry, not to Halifax, but to the southwest 
arm of Green Bay, Nfld„ only represents 
1500 miles, or two and a half days’ sailing, 
In a first-class ocean liner, and by title 
route one ship could make a round trip 
every week. From the head waters of 
Green Buy the bwilding of 30 miles of new 
road would bring the traveler to Grand 
Lake, and make connectkiu there with Mr. 
K. G. KehVa railway system. From this, 
point 190 miles of well-built road takes one 
to Port aux Masques, tbe w estern terminus 
of the Reid system.

It will be seen irom the above that 240 
miles, or a six hours’ run, would embrace 
the trip across Newfoundland. Then comes 
the six hours’ run by tbe steamer Bruce to 
Sydney, but it can be reduced to four, and 
even better thao this can be done. In
stead of steandng to Sydney, let tnc Inter
colonial be extended to trie north of Gape 
Breton Island, from which point Port aux 
Masques can, be reached In two hours at tbe 
outside.

Now, a very prominent railway man said 
to-day, and he knows whereof he speaks, 
that there is nothing In tbe world to hinder 
a train from being ierried over troni North 
Bay, in Capo Breton, to Newfoundland, and 
with another similar ferry ut Mirlgrave, at 
the Strait of Caneo, a solid vestibule traiu 
can be run from Green Hay, or, in other 
words, from within I30U unites of the coast 
of Ireland, right Into Boulaveiitare Station,
In Montreal, or tbe Union Station, Toronto, 
or New York and Chicago.

A Good Deal of Excitement 1st Tot

tenham os a Sequel |e County 

Connell Election.

labor Toronto Slock b.xcuuuge.1 à 
and sells stocks on London, New i 
Jontreal nnd Totfcato stock Ex- * 

Mining Stocks Bought and Sold 
n lesion. 130
oada Permanent Buildings.
. 820. 20 Toronto-streoL 1

How to Bring the Street Car Com* 
'panlea to Time.Tottenham, Ont., Jan. 18.—A re-count has 

been going on yesterday and to-day by 
Judge Ardagb at Barrie re tbe County I ln8 session of the Legislature.
Council election for division three, County Her Majesty, by end with the advice of 
of SUncoe. There were three candidate* the Legislative Assembly of the Province 
for two offices, Meeers. Rouan, Fraser aud | of Ontario, enacts as follows :
Hammeil. Mr. Honan received 1068 votes,
Mr. Fraeer 848 and Mr. Hammeil 841. The 
latter asked for a re-count as between him
self and Mr. Fraser. When the re-count 
was about to commence, the parties present 
were surprised to find that the Tottenham 
ballots were not to band. Tbe office where 
the-other ballots were got was again care
fully searched, but the package was not 
there. This was a genuine surprise, as It 
» a* known to have been expressed, but a 
greater surprise was Jn store and soon made 
manifest by a peraou walking In with a 
portion of the Tottenham election papers 
loose, which he got In tbe office just where 
they were not un hour or so before, but I Legislature and Mr. Hardy to pass It7
nuims the ballot papers used snd unused. n„— _____ „  _,,, _Great excitement exists In the division, Iluw many **** °*wspapers will support 
and milch comment is made. Just bow the I «* 
circumstances wlil affect the election Is 
not yet known, as Mr. Fraser had a ma
jority of some 174 in that polling booth.

Proposed law to be submitted at the com-

000 STERLING §1

TO LEND
Whenever a passenger Is net 

In* to 
duetor

shall paneh hie ticket and re
turn it to the holder, and any 
ticket so punched shall be good 
for another trip without a senti 
or two such punched tickets 
ahull be good for one trip with 
a sent.

Which of our city members will Introduce 
tivls law?

Will the City Council memorialize tho

t mortgage at the lowest current 
io commission charged. Apply 

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE, 
Brokers and Investment Agents, 

23 Toronto-strcet, Toronto.

supplied with a sent 
overcrowding the z

RY A. KING &CO
Brokers.

KS, CRAIN. PROVISIONS.
Wires. Telephone 2031

ing St. East, Toronto.
CORMALY & CO.

STOCKS.
N and PROVISIONS

MOmUUAL A EH S NOTES,

Will tbe press snd member* of othes 
cities support It?and 68 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan Bldg.
McShnne Married.

Montreal, Jan. 18.—(Special.)—Miss Roche No Press Required.
Write your letter. Place It in our “Eiir- 

cka Letter Copying Book, result as good 
a copy as can be obtained in a préau. SI 00 Blight Bro».. 81 Yonge street. * 0

Who Delayed the Canals Î
The Transportation Grafter bae delayed, 

checked aud queered ' the project for the 
enlargement of the St. Lawrence Canals 
for ten years back. He represents the two 
big railways, and they have in their own 
way worked against the enlargement of,,. 
these canals and pulled wires of all kinds 8 *>’D1" ™0"n,Krit an area of high pres
to delay the work. Some day the ttorj 8are cxtt,,d* Trout the southwest States " 

be told how they did this, but they did "<’rtd,a’,tw,trd »c'«« «he lake region and
St. Lawrence Valley, while an Important 
low area is spreading east and eontb fr->m 
tbe Northwest Territories. The weather is

very queer lot. They seemed to have used 11ii? M^S!ff^w«^to^l^Byitf<4 

the canal enlargement mainly for party weather now prevails in the Northwest 
ends. Every promise made In Parliament IÏÏE1Î32ÎÎ , Western Sûtes, and lie 
-font the completion of these can.!, has MîMd Q^ durin^hM"^ 
been broken, shamefoily broken. And yet days.
the farmers of the west, tbe people of To- vnKSu"! ■«>,.maximum temperatnreat 
ronto and Ontario, and especially the ship- bert. lT’bri.raljB “qS’awSo. 
ping Interests of tbe Maritime Provinces, I nlp«-g, 10 below—til: J’ori Arthur, 18 below

Probabilities.
_ Lower Lakes and tieorglnn Bay—

Ceek's Turkish aud Russian Balks. Fine ...il,,, ”______
•pea all algkl, mri ana M4 Ring ■(. w. „ wentheri rising temper»lure|

Friday qnlie mild.
Ladles’ For-Lined riooiso, . | Ottawa Valley-Fine weather: rising tem-Louies Far-Lined Circulars and peratlire; Friday quite mild. *

Capes at Dlaeens’—All Fashionable Upper St. Lawrence—Fine weather; rls- 
lengths, with covers of different cloths and ln* temperature- Friday quite mud. 
patterns, at $1<I. $15, $20, $20 and uixwards. Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Fine 
The object of these price* la to clear these moderately cold
garments before the annual stock-taking , Maritime Provinces-N’orlberiy to wester- 
at Dlneen»’. | ly wind*; fair and moderately cold.

Lake Superior—Strong /.ruthwest winds; 
fair and lutider.

Manitoba—Qolte mild, with light local 
•now or rain.

PRIVATE WIRES.

WESTERN ONTARIO DAIRYMEN.E. WEBBis I■ of Toronto Stock Exchange, 22 
itreet. buys and sells stocks on all 1 
ï. Money loaned on stocks and min- 
«. Phone 8237.

Guelph Opera Hosie ;Was Filled on 
the Second Day—Interest

ing Program.
Guelph, Ont., Jan. 18.-The Opera House 

was filled at the second day’s proceedings 
of the Western Ontario Cheese and Butter 
Men's Association Convention.

The program etinbraced a paper by Dr. 
Connell on “Bactetta Infections to Cheese";

A Mild Spell Coming.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Ont., Jan,ROSSL.AND MIXES.

Lily May nnd Nickel Plate Showing 
Up Well—Golden Gate Smelter 

Returns.
Rowland, B. Us, Jan. 18.—(Special.)—The 

-Nickel Plate has now 28 feet of high-grade 
ore and tbe Lily May has two feet of 
shipping ore.

Tile smelter returns on the first shipment 
from the Golden Gate mine were 8)4 per 

.cent, copper. 8 ounces silver.
Cross-cutting on tiie 600-foot level of 

the Virginia will begin ln e few days.
A. U. M.

ed
1§

IRNE CAMPBELL I
lier Tarent» Slack Exchange j. may

II, and they are working at It now. Tbe 
poiHtidaos and the contractors in connec
tion with canal enlargement have been a

OCK BROKER. Only lOO to n Customer.
“Small Manila cigars at $2.30 per 100."

That announcement by G. Vv. Muller at his 
. .. _ , , , salvage sale «rented a considerable furore

an address from Mr. D. Derby till re, pro I- yesterday. It was leormd that some deal-
dent of the Bjwtcrn Ontario Bniter and ere were taking advantage of the «tie to 

: Cheese-Makers’ Association, to whlcli he ex- stock up on fine Imported cigars. Mr. Mnll-1 r'arllsle for the vmrnose of Ininectlno tended fraternal greetings; a paper by Mr. er says thn; he ha* deelued not to sell ?h7wherf and aim to Œv^- to’toduc^ 
F. C. Harrison, O.A. College, on -The more than luo Manilas at this price to any m? Culte M.P., to hold bis seat.
Fecal Bacteria ln Water as 0 Possible one customer. The price was $4.30 before ’
Cause of Bad Flavor tu Cheese”; a paper the fire. The only reason for thc4r drop la 
by Prof. Dean, O.A. College, ’•curing price la that they were to the stock room
ltoouw, Including the Sub-Earth Duct, the with the soiled boxe*. The Manila* were
Methods of Construction, Cost and Advon- in a corner of tile room whim the flames I Address Passed—Pincer Mining Bill 
tug, » of Curing Cheese," did not reach. The Turkish elgmvtte* an-1 Through Committee—Labor to

Mr. A. T. Bell, Tavistock, gave a short being sold »t half-price—to consumers a>uly, 
talk on "Ice ln Curing Rooms.” I not to dealers.

Mr. Adertiold, Instructor of the Wisconsin 
Da+ry School, being called upon, gave his i Wlunloee win* All the
other to^s^toT^out2ectton,1“wtthHUc‘heMe- Minn. Jan. 18.-1 a the curling I the «mech from the Throne without dlv-
u rikiii" bonspiei me tiiomjug contests to-day were Mod. Colonel Baker, having found out

I red W. H. Jordan addressed the conveu- Sjh’toiSSg'LiSl»°» ,Un Uu" froîu “5 a6e,"tbat t'1;a"br,*>*1 ^ im trans-
lion on “Feedtoe Htanda-rd» ” iUlr resultlug a» follow»: 1 action had taken place which would din-Horn M^l&*duri«dtbe evening pre- W*"* b,nb asaln touk bla «’,a'e ,n ««
seated the medals won for dairy exhibits. | .pollA 10^ to exclude .Men, from placer

, «1 l’aii’ o'-' uiohL ’ rhi TJTlf’o 17iiMf mines of this Province received its third 
Sembrlch. “ • 1 8,’,„,,„‘bb w,!^b h.a|.<>’ ,U/. HfJLJ}!- leading this afternoon, and was Immediate-

Gentlemen who purpose attending th's ^ TV■ iil, „i ’->n. u.ly ansented to by the Lieutenant-Governor,
grand convert should take advantage '< m ^^oo a^Rfh'ieda'ffer Mln^'ea^l^" «> that It U now ln effeeft.
our special prl.-ea In white dress shirts, j0i’ LmimeT'st Tart U- Miuîd Barabîm Attorney-General Martin moved the see-
white dree* glove*, dress bows and full i’ i-Smal'll W3uid’ reading of I he bill lntrodoclngtlie Tor
dre», ehlrt protector,. One dollar will buy 1 ti lk^er l’orlage to' Fratrie S reus system of land registration, debate 
one Of our doMur-flfty drew, shirt protect- ”• coeiHir, i ortage la Frame. 16. „ whlrh wae adjourned.
ojs. Thursday only. Sword a. 63 King- ___ . ... Mr. Macpherson’s bill to render void con-
street east. fearful fire in New York. tracts for labor made by persona in British

New York. Jan. 18.—The great slx-etory Columbia with person» residing In other 
•tore of A. J. Orarmeiyer at 310 to 318 parts of the Dominion, passed through com- 
Sixth-avenue, otvupylug the greater part of JnMtee. with an addition exempting skilled 
the bio. k between Itiih and iXith-streets, jabor Dot procurable In this Province 
was almost totally destroyed by fire to
night. The loss .,n building and contents 
will be about $730,000.

• ' r| executed In Canada. New 
indonand , »*:

I }1

ÏGACO BOARD OF TRADE.

TO LET. immm
IFUL OFFICES. TUEB.C. LEGISLATURE.
nd Floor. No. 30 Front-street east I 
No. 23 Scott-street. Hot watei !; 
ng. private offices, lavatories, ■ 
alterations to suit.

Pember's Turkish and l apse Walks, ly? 
and Its leuge. both nnd bed SI.vs. - »ssftmske Tenlrs-lhe snly ifte package, 

high grade mixture an Ike market,
Be Protected. Donlop*i Cheaper Rosea.

Fresh cut rose» from 75 cent» per dozen 
and upward. Dunlop*» rose» are graded ac
cording to length and streugtn of stem. 
Ab*vlntely fresh cut roses at 75 cents per 
dozen. 5 King-etreet west, 440 Y on go- 
street.

er.-s. * Went Through the Ice.
Port Hope, Jan. 18—When the Ice forms 

on Barrett e Pond to is
Victoria, B.C., Jan. 18.—The Legislature 

L yesterday adopted the address ln reply toiLie for light manufacturing ccn- a custom of some of 
the schoolboys to take a short cut over It 
cm the way home. To-day at noon some of 
the boys landed safety, when “Brownie” 
Walker, eon of James Walker, started 
across, but he had not proceeded far when 
be went through, With great difficulty he 
was rescued. ,

EHOUSE. *.
I

ora size, eplendld light and ship- 
faculties. Applv to 

i<S. JOHN FISK BN & CO..
23 Scott-street.

F 'Api“Lpehy fttrlke’’ Is the biggest anti best 
Ifte ping—Krulneky Chewing Tsbneeo- In 
Canada. A.k 1er it. f* i :at.

l Gloves 
icing Foils 
Punching Bags 
A/hitely Exercisers 

Sporting Goods
Of all kinds

Young Ladles’ Imperial Electric 
Seal Jackets, In the Nobbiest Styles,
full box front, high roll collar, wide lapels, 
begitlful fitters—sport.) at $45 and $.», 
worth twenty dollars more than the ordin
ary electric seal.

Don’t Keep It Dark.
Things are not what they seem when 

examined under artificial light, especially 
the thousand and one varieties ot colored 
fabric*. A merchant’# honesty goes with
out saying If he has Juxfer prism windows 
And his clerks are more cheerful and 
obliging. The preænt-day motto is “Don’t 
keep It dark!"

Pember’s Turkish Nsshs. im Tenge street

i Monuments.

Limited, u-4 Vonge-street. Phone 4248. | level of ready-to-wear clothes. The Janu
ary overcoat sa'e Is a boon to economical 

■ people. These are the same high-grade 
A HN HR—On Jan. 17, at his residence. 110 (ftoastles, but lower prices to pay at U3 

Duke-street, Gnetave Abner. f King-street east.
Funeral on Thursday afternoon. 2.30.

Friends kindly accept this Intimation.
HIGGINS—On Jan. 18, 1890, at his reel-1 j-n ia
****?:,Ta uric.............Ncw“Vork
he’ if a™ n mïlîL <x>” me;n" Tart,km............. MovtMe -T|

^“•o£aOC*r*,’ Scandinavian... Boston ...
20 uStSuSÏÏi‘mSdfiX ' Marourt,‘"' ■ m Ne* Xork
cept this Intimation.

H.

Armed» Tea has the Haver.
*

Will Sanellen the Cession. _
London. Jan. 19.—TTic Spanish CnBfnet, 

according to tbe Madrid correspondent of 
The Dnlly Mail, has decided to submit a 
bill to the Cortes sanctioning the ceseioo of 
the Philippine* before presenting the peace 
treaty for ratification.

■slid «smfsrs I. ■ siralsht Virginia leaf 
smoking plug, cost snd sweet. Best value 
In tbe market. Try It

Cask’s Turkish end gnssian Balks. 
Balk end Bed ei.ee. zet king *t. w.

For-Lined Coats for Men, Inel-fd- 
Ing Dlneen s’ Special *50 Quality—
The choicest gaztnenf, ever offered for the 
money anywhere. Tbe prices on all regu
lar lines hare been reduced to rtear these 
garments before tbe annual stock-taking at 
Dlneen»’.

DEATHS.t

•Q CARL1STS READY TO RISE.

LEWIS & SON
To-Day*» Proffmm.

Sembrlch. ai Massey Ha4l. 8 p.ui.
St. Mur.v Magdalene Obureb eiUertaln- 

•u*nt, 8 p.m.
Narmu.1 School opens at 1.30 p.m.
Technical School Board. 8 p.m.
“Imperial Qqf»Uca»." Y.M.C.A.. 8 p.m. 
The Jcfftreons. in “IUi> Van Winkle, at 

th«* Grand. 8 i 
“My Partner.

D m.
„ “The Tarry town Widow.” at the Toronto. 
2 and 8 p.m.

A rat i Hue «rood show et the Bijou, 2 and 
6 p.m.

Steamship Movement».; At mFrom.
-, Liverpool 
... Halifax 
... Glasgow 
.... London 
-Copenhagen

Don Carlo* Himself Said to Be Re
solved to Take the Field.

London. Jan. 19.—The Pari* correspondent 
of Hie Drily Graphic s»vs : one of tile 
principal chief* of the Cnrllet* here In 
form* me that ecerytlrtng Is ,»>w ready for 
a rising in Spoln. that Don Carlos is abso
lutely resolved tre take the field, ànd that 
ail ore waiting for tbe signal.

Heir to *2.000,000.
New York, Jon. 18.—Mrs. John B. dick

ering. wife of the borough sugiermtendeut 
of schools in Queen’* County, he* fallen 
heir to $2.000,000, which was left to her by 
her father. William B. Russell of Boston, 
who died on January 10.

; •r.Mr. Leopold De Rothschild, the well- 
known English turfman and clubman, was 
painfully Injured while bunting at Wins
low. Buck*, to-day, a branch of a tree strik
ing him in the face as he was jumping a 
fence.

Major Comte Ferdinand Walsln Beterhazy 
bas started for Paris from Rotterdam.

Try Gtbkons’ Toothache Gam for 
that aching tooth. Price lOe.

: ’ ...*(LIMITED)
Ing and VIctorla-striats, 
— Toronto. .. Glasgow 

Amsterdam 
. Hamburg

“•I Island..................New York ..
„ ___ _ , State Nebraska..New York ..
ROBBKiTSON—On Jan. 18, In her 2Glb year, Amsterdam.......New York ..

Mar, dearly beloved wife of Thomas J. Phoenicia...........New Yori; .
liol’erfson. ^ Teutonic............ New York ..

I nnerai from residence of her mother, Menominee........New York ..
Mrs. J. E. Usher, 38# Adelalde-slreet Switzerland..... Philadelphia
west, y ri day, Jan. 20, at 3 p.m. Friends Mafesttir............ Liverpool ...
Invited 1 Sardinian............ Portland ...

Fetherslenhnngh 4 Cm., Patent HelleHers
snd experts, But Comme-ce B Udiag, Toro*to.'•’’"ut the Princess. 2 and 8

rf*e who have had experience can 
tin re corns cause. Pain with 

on. pain with them off—pain 
d.iv: but relief |* sure to tbo«t 
oiloway’s Corn Cure. ed

i TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY. 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets 

All druggists refund the money if It falls 
to care. 25 cents. ed

iLiverpool, 
.. Linden 
. Antwerp 
Now York 
Liverpool

A SURE CURE FOR GRIPPE.
Dr. Evans’ Laxative Grippe Capsules 

cure Grippe ln a few hours. First dose 
j gives relief; 23 cents, all druggists. ed

'i
Did yee «v«r try the Top Barrel?

i

■ «j

.. .
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To-night «id the balance of the week the Il/p9

Jefferson Comedy Company will present J I H I Vail
that greatest of all American plays, -Rip J I „. ~--J ■ Oil | Q
Van Winkle," at the Grand *)pera Home. i B lIUU'»

JUDGE DECIDED FOR MALIETOAI sSrZ’œti W J6ËL

_ _ m SICK HEADACHEAnd Forthwith Statute and BO zO I burg. gt. Louis. Washington and Boston, I “■WIB ■■■(UlnVIlb | located
the live principal titles in which this com-

FRICTION
CLUTCH

PULLEYS

TRUST FUNDS.
GTHB

joronto Do you wc
Followers of Mataafa Started a Re

bellion m Order to Secure 
the Throne.

i Scotch TwiQeneral
Trusts Co.

mil $
ill $

Corner 
Yonge and 
Colborne 
Streets,

i English Be;

c
!

Twit

DODGEPositively cored by these
Little Pin«,

They also relieve Distresifrom Dyspepd*. I Correspondence and personal 
indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per. interviews invited, 
feet remedy for Nausea, Drowsi- I «I. W. LANGMUIR,

ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Xegalate the Boards. Purely Vegetable.

Smae PHI.

Hea Went aad Whipped theilH
Kins’» Follower».

Ban Francisco, Jan. 18.-A cablegram to 
The CaH front Auckland, N.Z., under date 
of Jan. 15, aaya: When the oceanic ateam- 
shlp Alameda left Apia on Jan. 12, a révo
lution had broken oet on the Bemoan Is
lande, and was being waged with much 
bloodshed and great destruction to property.
The warships Falke and Porpoise, the lot-1 
ter under the command of Captain St attire, 
were taking part In suppressing the rising.

On Dec. 31 the Chief Justice determined ---- ------------------ - — ..

ML
1 MOD of Mstasfa’s followers rose In re-1 . Jlj RUt be u success In every particular. The tlck-

MaJletoa's me». | ylswiiS? MtlKt ThTo US
ambushing them and kilting 36 natives and I fU is. \ J I ed until its close, and although the sale of
wounding many. The rebels burned 400 * h\Vl seats has been so large, yet there are still
bouse* nnd mm,i ,h„ -, TT„,„ XI,. ' .some good locstlom to be hnd.t. The ad-brernTfralt mws mini /' Jh 1 . mission will be 75 cents, and reserved seats
nl^es. cot down In Bj«lf I "V «*■■'-- ]/ may also be had at the same price. Those

rectors Mr Daniel Heed was nn.m™  . I p ace*" Jv® foreigners were not Injured. who arc going are advised to secure their
re-elected secretary-treasurer8 unln,m<>n8l7 The Porpoise on Gourd. places lu advance and avoid the crush at

Police . The crew of the Porpoise Is guarding the pSowrYj the doors, which will be opened at 7.20. Or-
WMtinm f* I U , arr“pI**’ mission as a refuge for Mail et os. Tlie w * /• ders for seats were yesterday received by

rrarZi . °armlcliael, a cabman, was *r-1 three consuls have signed a proclamation I Tom Jefferson. letter and telephone from various parts of
sauAHt, J fternoou on a charge of as- et cognizing the Mataafa party provisional — ______________ — the province.

Thl«^rm,ni,w.r iC4^DeV,??,othtr hackman. government, pending Instructions from the pauy have presented “Rto Van Winkle " ----------
wswaasaes*withp**wentKataei«•«***• ^« pi-k,t G,ee„e’.
of robbery. William Brooks wh.*tnuM^ <>u the 6th Instant Rafael Rose concur *UCC,“JI?1 manner lu which The sale of seats for Mr. Plunket Greene’s .quitted un a charge of îhop'brêSkl,* w,m ring" p^tia 1 medthe Supreme "urt^id deHetetaTro'. Pre^1 Washington Irving's rental on Wednesday. Jan. 25. at which Ilsrd Tobies of oil kinds,
committed Cn a charge of esvapingSL Uie «<** [ireresslou. debating htotarifChief SSÏÏmnr .ElViI’V"0 won‘en„?< the Mho Beverley Robinson also stags, opens Special brood of doe
custody of an ofllcer. Justki. He asked Mataafa fcTsoo men Jf* Rdaa ^c«"7 ind Blanche <m Friday morning at 9.80, at Massey Hall. cloths
i„re„ v who has given up the min- ami was refused. The British and A meet- ,<7arS_5*f ,c?!g boen “('know- The recital is under the distinguished pat- „ _ # ' r_„the practice of law, appeared as can Consuls united In a strong protest ,tf the best leading women. She rouage of Their Bxcellenole* the Governor- Iv**T Bolls, Faner Coes, Llçnoin-
n counsel In a case at the Police Court to-1 mmlnst the action of the President of the EL1 pb?,y Cfn ot Gvetcheu, wife of General and Countess of Mints, and His Vltne, Bowlin* Alley Bolls Maple

Thom», m,__ _ Mnwtipal Connell. On the 7th Captain Bender will be tile charm- Honor the Lieutenant Governor and MU! pins. Etc.
Thomas Morphy, Itebecca-street, a young MnrAee of the Porpoise, and the two Con- ™g ‘"‘p ®weet-tenipered Meenle of the cast. Mowut.

A.üfüs Î r<;1,1 ot. turPet from the door *”<« declared the action illegal. The Por- A“® Pla7, wUl be given a complete produc-
this afternoon. Hegr'ic.StCr £& SrS^S^S ïolrew”»? uu^A^ M Way °f ,OTltw’ Coe,amra ttDd ^ „
covered* h011' “ ^ ^ "* ,Xta£d and Ul Bttt- A * ,nr

The detectives discovered to-ntrrht that l*li and American flags hoisted over cjiit ,IV _ At the Prlncees. loung Peoples Guild on Tuesday night
Murphy is a much-wanted man, there be- Justice Chambers" house and the Court- nl»r*,«kJ^BnlDer"i ** pronounced the heel M^eH deserved the great success which it
ng warrante since 1891-5 ftor l,ls In house. ^?hJi,Z,CvWm.ta*n ^ompanr have given with. The programme opened with

?05 he «topped a train on the H. & , w It The provisional governor wrote to Contain h«i»t ln ®0'"* tlm^, and crowded the Victoria Mlpslrtis, who created any
hnd fled to tiro «nates, and did ^ot rot',,™ Sturdy on the 12th that he wimld e'dre ‘£e . reeu“- . The mountain amount of genuine fun. The hit of the. x _ . . _
«II the other day. He was TO mut^tiiaiïS Mnlletoa orul take Tamasese off the Vor- .îî11.,*®1 ^.‘b® Prettiest scene *7eoln* was the Induction of a laugh- (4) r\ P I 11 I ’O
ln appeurance he was not recognized ®bv po1*® by force if necessary, deprive them **® of *£® p«ncese, and able comedy entitled That Rascal Pat.' T -«ËJ fC a LlULL O
the police at flrst recognized »f their tltiee flo» baslâh them Ohl“f Jus-1 w V ®.vc'ff performance. It is The different characters In the piece were ® . _ ,, . _ .M1 ’ „ , Mee Chambers la living on the Pwniiac^ I !^,d Mr- L«nla Fett, the scenic artist, I splendidly sustained by Messrs. Geo. T Pplahyulori FnflllSh RtilTlOdVi

Wiin.m ,-Mlnor The British and American Consnli have ^!2‘td„tb? ®°«rejcene in two days. "My Shields, W.G.Klnsman, deo Bourne, Mis. S vBIBUrdlBU C-liyilBH licmouj,
on the Cent!ïf>!wI2k.f^rs?5.,re/"^ a tender protested against any infringement of tl.»I .,--rt?f!LJ? |B»>ed^ezceltent1y wfil and Violet Stewart, and Miss Lillian «maH- T curc* Gonorrhoea, Gleet, nliicturv
the dled of th« P-tf at Bertln treaty. BrltlSh resident, have tak- a,®10*'» The laM mentioned young lady dU- f vu ptice ll-00 per bottle. ,

a V|P SÏÏÏfi81 t9dsy. en refuge in tbeiv Conaulate, and the Am-1 iww. J ««“>*• , William Gil-1 Bayed much talent, and will no doubt be A . Klaw firm T0®061^. has Joined the erienn renresentative» have taken refuge In Co®Ad7’ fhejilsy that flrst heard of later. Her clever enunciation ^ Agency-308 Yonge-St., Toronto
& Hebeen. the mission. ^ ®t,£d?®®d the Cummings Stock Company was particularly remarked, her words be-

dJcr^a^V McEachern of Waterdawn has -------------------------------- l*£l.T'ar’ be revived m-xt tog heard «guslly well in all parts of the I
«“T 0,6 caI1 t° th® Barrie u/iunonn iirnnni.iro >>in ‘he Princess Theatre, and with a hall. Miss Btewurt performed her part

R hïîi'.M iw™, „ . WINDSOR MERCHANTS MAD. roro^Th. re^K8»1! »/8înfnn!n îî'Lr1'1^ b®: well, the weeping acenc being exceedingly
i.“îA”,B'. "SS paid Soloman Franks *100 I I I?^:_..Th® ,revh?t ot All the Comforts of | well done, and was. as Ham Weller would

teftua... »L". *z:a v‘ ‘ sans srarascsf* —-
::,s 'its «-STw-sLa^a, eàHn -

to-nlglit. He wae locked up 1 stirred no a hornet's new ™ . gaiuzatlon'e succès» in Toronto, and yet . —“* . tflOOlJ seven-roomed house; comfort-
At the annual meeting of u Co l»th liiwi merci,.° b ra<t s neet among Windsor there are so few of the theatre's present Mlao Margaret Huston, whmse charming al>le. ensy terms. Copeland & FUlrbalrn.

mont to-rt«rht «K» foii/wwi«Iri I m?rchnnts. Thie ruling became eflfectlvel pûtrona who saw this com'ody last \**nr tbaf I vo^ce has won her so many admlrws here, I w ^ ,,l; ■ ------ —elected : Si 'Æ" Per= ’hU 1roo™,“g- Angry merchants, who, the hrVtvat will w,rely prove a wise move Inst returned from » trip to New Vnck. R/v. - GLADSTONE - WEST
president, Lient UrLAm^^n; lre ” load o* Perishable goods to their the part of the management. Tlie Cum- White there Miss Huston «aa* St tUf *nn- | )( | aide, near1 Arina; solid
nrvr, Com Sncucer Tr ’«ÜT?r atj!ees" WIÏ n”®ostcd and ordered to submit mings Company now has many advantngi-s day evening service In the Taber- p„tj, w e . 7 npg* roofns. Copeland
hold « b^ône?^7'mcL«.Wa* <tocM®d to to an overhauling, protested. The protests In staging plays It did not have when It [ nt.de, tbe^ choir cf which Is undep the dj- “**] w'c' ' ^
noua a banquet next month. I of the merchants will likely fate the more «rat started. This will allow an elaborate retiion of the celebrated C. B. HâWçy. * 1 airtwirn.

ISPhnGo fount of o petition to the autborl- staging for the Comedy this time. The »h« also sang while there at a very Setect _kiNo WS?8T pairKties at Ottawa. It Is urged that, because cwt Is undoubtedly better, and as "All the I prlrate recital given in the Colonial B<«iM- C* "I O/^Tk ” EST. PA®K
no other port to Canada enjoys thaTprl- Comfort, of Home" Is one of the very best [ng. Miss Huston appears with Miss Bessie ® L OV/'7 dale-nine bright rooms; 
vllozes in question 1* no argument that I comedies of the stage, it should prove a I BonsaJl at the latter s re-appearance coawTt | bath, etc, Lope land & I air balm.

, . Windsor does not need It. for the reason plendld week’s attraetten. The sale of I next Tuesday evening, 24th, to Association ----------------------------------- -------------- --
Oil Lottie Going to the States will !"at other port Is situated exactly ns I seats opens Friday morning.

Hove to Be Inspected tr Tfat. Windier Is. twoslte a big city. LargeRIM n— ** T“*s amounts of fruits and vegetables to supply
III Becomes Law. the dally trade In Windsor arc purchased In

Albany, N.Y., Jan. 18.-In the Senate to-1 tbe DotToU; market, 
day Senator Willis Introduced 
tl-/tuberculosis bill, requiring
brought Into Row York State to have had I „ . ----------
?. tc"t 7or tuberculosis 30 days prevloui at Rec®,ved From »s«y Ploces for 
“®,ai‘®nd» "7 a «tale offltial. who shall th® *er. Prof. Macadam—
Aulranslm^ ‘̂u^ MrbMdtii o 1 A 1 ReCe,Ved-
L'L^n'T S?td? y^bout such certificate and °wl"g *° the inquest on tbe body of

îÜ3-.H?®n,i‘.Uy Jg to be mild for IRev- Prof- Macadam, which will be held 
to the «ara bro,'.?tllt In- tMs afternoon to the undertaking cstabllsh-

ment «* AleI ™n*ra. Yonge street, by
offenoe and six months to one year !m- <,V>rot,®.r T°nng, no arrangements let the 
prlsonment for second offence. I funeral have as yet been made, but rite

remains will likely be Interred to-morrow
HHYSON tl ITT njQWJ* I yanL.iîJegram8 cptidolencv

y If 1 Lé Li CASE. were received yesterday at the home of the
- . A ---------- deceased from friends In different parts ot
JBdgment Given Granting: George ^anad«- Messrs. Huntington, Rom and

Brr‘Z‘ Ar::rr'-H* *arAccept All Legoelcs. gram from Prof. Macadam's daughter
Ottawa. Jan. 18,-Jadgment has been ren- ReL R,w" "f Aberdeen, Scotland, also

JTbKMaTO,'KnC 1U ‘he R0'»on on^ Unh-^tvdT^!?n,MÉMdCaThë
will case. The Judge grants tbe application flr*t wife of Rev. Professor Macadam wc« 
of George Bryson and authorizes him to ac- ü ÎÎ5?®,r. Sî R*.v' Pr-. WhIt« of the Edln- 
copt all legacies and benefits beaurathed - » î’Urgh <^,ob®ge' Scotland. Mrs. Macadam 
him br the last will ofbls f«ih?x th„ 1.Ï» &*?, a ? ' PnL < »“>*«>n, in Bt. John,
John Bryson, under benetit o?an l'nîentMv Ti,»"f,m!î„,a ^ KSr **!**,e**K N.B. 
and further authorizes him to make In m’ ILS funeral will be under the direction of 
ventoiT of the assets nrtmertkV nm,° i!u ?®T' Iî" H' JoTdan- *nd will be attended bill ties for suchput^sf and I ofervv ,arffe number of the Presbyterian

Tneeffect of the Judgment will be to keep 
me estate dhrtlnct end separate from tbe 
catate <rf his first fwife, and it Is expected 
It wiU secure the payment of H00,000 
Geerice Bryson out of his lather's estate Exporta 
alone. He 'will also obtain three-quarters 
of his «mother's estate besides.

patent

Managing Directe r.24 Friction Clutch Pulleys prevent 
accidents; save belting; save power;

and tear and save 
Hjoney. We are making and selling 
a lot of them—because they have 
the merits and give satisfaction.

Look into it !—and get our de
scriptive catalogue.

1 ii
First and Secom 

dies at 50

save wear
Smalt Dose. Haselton's Vltâllxer 

cures Loss of Power. 
Pains to tbe Bark, 
Night Bmis siens. 
Stunted Development 
and all aliment* 
brought on by self- 
abJse-a never-falling 
remedy. One month's 
treatment. Ç. Trea
tise mailed free. En
close stamp.

J. E. HAZELTON, Ph.D.,
________ 308 Yonge-streot, Toronto.

"{/[i Makes
i S :

•matt Price.XA

You Ne^

Strong
Again

4-

9 I ff ffI i! .i. -i FATHER BILL■ jj HAMILTON NEWS II Telenhone No. 2080.

ii DODGE MANUFACTURIKG CO.
OF TORONTO, LIMITED. «.

Frank Jnnbert 
cisco, Lem: SEPARATE Sid BOARD. PiTB'W WORKS—Toronto Junction. 

OFFICE-74 York Street.BILLIARD GOODS. New Orleans. Ja 
bad a run-in with 
end although he ,v 
lehment than a re 
call. Onriey Bn,v 
said to be on flic , 
tbe position of at 
■who Is running a 
felt aggrieved at 
refused to let O'Co 
Deyo In last Sat,in 
Italy before tb" si 
tng, on the grmw 
Doty Insisted ou B 
q aired to aeratch a 
race In which Bm 
.Daly's defence was 
pay the scratch'll 
the boy. Brown wt 
hit charge and tbit 
at the same time « 
mixed up in another 
Is not Daly's only 
water over hie boy 
of the latter Is here 
matters warm for li 
In his contract wit 
out. *

This was the 4St 
City Jockey Club a 
tber cloudy; track 
Jim Gore were the 

First race, selling, 
' VH (Troxlevl. 3 to 

Hurnsl. even un<l 1 
CLines). It) Ut 1. 3. 
Jonm. Diggs. Tn„ 
Glenmoyne also ru 
01 the post.

Secon/l race, will 
Isi,dies. 100 (Aker). 
101 (Frost). 5 to 1 w 
non. D6. (Wctsou). 1 
The Dragoop. Mur 
Usotls. Blenheim, i 
also ran.

Third rare. «-Mini 
107 (Fly), u ,r. 2. 1 ;

3 $»■■■ 
(Powers), 8to 1. 8 . 
G (Suez and Inis,mm 

Fourth nice, ha ml 
erge,/. 108 (Powered. 
JOB (X. I)«a). 8 t<> 
to (lYoxlcr), 5 to 1. ; 
What Next. Tinkler, 
also ran.

Fifth race, selling 
(T. Burl mi. 4 to 1. 
(Southard). 2 to 1 an 
1)1.1 (Unes). 8 to 1. 
Prlni-ess. Royal Dm 
Dario Adla Russell. 
Ton to. Sedan.-Wclfu 
•tlso ran .

Sixth race Hng. 
M IT. Buna*. 6to . 
(Mason). 15 In, 1 uni 
oom. 07 (I)unee). 12 
Sim W. Applejack 
Frantis. l'rvtus. Lit 
lalso ran.

'fit
ill ! m:

Officials for the Year Chosen at the 
Inaugural Meeting Held 

Last Right

TO BBXTHew end hendaome Designs In BU-

I ARM TO RENT-LOT 45, 1ST CON. 
Markham, adjoining Richmond Hill 

Is to rent; 
to Tbomaa

I,Bill lord
Village, containing 200 acres, 
poaawalou let of April. Apply 

t’aimer, Richmond Hill.
: h

i

mi. __________B3SU? WAHTgP.
U TEADY*"" miPLOYMENT-FOB'MAN 

oar O Tfiht understands maftholise -work 
040 thoroughly. C. N. Hurther.-WUrerioo.

vtr ANTED—SEVERAL GOOD FITTERS 
rV and general machinists. Apply Cana

dian General Electric Co., Peterboro, Ont.

oil kindsBilliard repairs of 
promptly attended to.McNAB STREET CHURCH MEETING

SAMUEL MAY & CO.,
74 York St., Toronto.icne No. 818.fmall Balance on the Blight Side— 

Meeting; of Creditors of J. M- 
_ Lettrld*e—Other Hews.

Hamilton, Jan. 18.—(Special.)—The Sepa
rate School Board tot 1890 held Its inaugu
ral session lhl» evening. H. J. McIntyre 
was chosen chairman of the board, Rev. 
Father Holden secretary and superintend
ent, P. Romm treasurer and James 
O'Brien and Joseph Morin auditors. The 
hoard committee* were appointed as fol
lows;

internal Management—Trustees Blake 
(chairman), Lalor, Coffey, P. Arland, 
(Thomas Connelly and P. Honan.

Finance—Trustees Kavanagh (chairman), 
Hanley, Brown, Galvin, O'Dowd, Arland 
and J. Renan.

It was stated that out of the 38 t cachera 
ln the Separate schools 22 livid certificates.

McXab-Street Church's Annual. ,
The annual meeting of Mcfliab-stxeot

lr
* WANT A SITUATION 7-IF 

us your on me and address anil 
five cents, and we will pnt your name In 
cur Daily. The Costard Company. Box 7D,
D 0 YOU 

so send

i B
BUSINESS CHANCES..................................................................... .

m HE BUSINESS AND FURNISHINGS 
_L of "The Commercial Hotel." Water
loo, for sale. For full particulars apply to 
C. N. H net her, Waterloo.

If

ARTICLES WANTED.
Ill 1 TX OR SALE-TUB BUSINESS AND 

Jt? furnishings of the Merchants’ Hotel 
and Restaurant, 40(4 James-strect north, 
Hamilton, Ont.; 24 rooms, furnished; vali- 
ed at $2000; present owner leaving city; 
wll sell at a bargain. •

in
f
I

ABT1CI.ES fob sale.

THOR SALE—SHAFTING, HANGERS, 
JO piping, fittings, etc. The A, R. Wil
liams Machinery Co. (limited), Toronto.

1
Church congregation was held this evening, 
W. H. Wardrope ln the chair. The session 
reported 27 names added to .the roll ana 
Bti removed. The managers refvtrted the re
ceipts as 84050.24, with a balance of 83-80 
«fier disbursements. J. J.1’G.;Ttiômson and 
Alex Davidson were elected trntiees and 
the retiring manage™, C. W. Graham, O. 
1'errie and A. Sutherland, were reappointed. 
The managers reported that the'coflectlons 
per Sunday were 872 Instead of $82, and 
naked for some plan to Increase them, but 
the congregation took no action.

Mr. Lottrldffe’s Creditors.
A meeting of the creditors of J. M. Lott- 

rldge was held this afternoon ln tlie of lice 
of C. H. Scott, the assignee. Mr. Lott- 
lldffe’s affairs were found to be somewhat 
Involved, and no statement of liabilities an.l 
onsets was given out. A. Brace, Q.O., II. 
Ii. Stephens and John 1’ottlnger were ap
pointed inspectors and the meeting adjourn
ed to Feb. 26.

ft
I

2 and 8 t
TOVES, RANGES, HEATERS AND 

Self-feeders on ensy payments; ex- 
ci langes made; Happy Thought ond Imperial 
Oxford. Fletcher & Shepherd, 142 Dundas* 
street. 1292 Queen-street west.

8
THIS INTERESTS CANADIANS.«

Cj T OT)/) — LIPPINCOTT, NEAR 
ol/SlA^ Lennox—homelike. 7-room- 
ed house; ln good order; bath, etc. Cope- I XT hvnd & Fnkrbaim. Jjj.

all il Hall.; PATENTS.
A N V FACTU R El lL A îiu' 1ÎIVESTOH8 
—We offer for sole a large Une of 

■ I new Canadian patents; In the hands of lbs 
- proper parties' quick sale and big pn.ats; 

| send for catalogue, enclosing 1c. The To- 
Patent Agency (Umited), Toronto.

: II , MUSIC AND DRAMA.atuort Robson la “The Meddler."
When Stuart Robson presents “The Med

dler" here n,t the Grand Opera Houae the 1 Della Fox Is on the sick list. I =
firs three nights of next week, he trill hare Mme. Sembrlch will. It is said. reeMve 
the support of one of the most notable I $9000 for her services ln Toronto, Montreal —

and the costume# in which she will nbonir Tereaa OsTreno, the greet planiste, M n Manufacturing etia/bUstimenra, Ac., thor-1 ‘onto. Horse Intlrmary. Open dây and 
during the several acts of “The Meddler” n"tlve 01 Venezuela. Her father was n ouglily audited and Investigated. I night. Telephone 861.
here are sold to be the most perfect ex- <'a'w'nct Minister of that republic, and her Obsolete or complicated accounting me- 
aroplew of the modiste's art lately defined teacher was Moritz Gottsrhalk. thods re-arranged and elmplllied on
to make glad the hearts of the feminine Ml»» Evelyn Ashton Fletcher of Toronto — . . . .
portion of ns mortals here below. I recently gave a demonstration of her “kin- „Prl'’°!® br!m* converted to Joint Stock

Tbe Herald-Squnre Corned,I £SX? TSSTAfc***

..'fhe ^popularity of ‘BYie Tarrytown It le said that John Philip Sou sat the | tioned. V

.. t*}*11 demonstrated last night March King, who a few year, ago sold "The
Ît^-trio TJotonto Opera House, when the per- Washington Post" march for $35, haa now 
rcnGnn î*^„’ïlLl,nn?.!1<3L®^£huela.ît£; r®"l an Income of between $75,000 and $100,000 
ternooe JLl'Zo^r ^ °?®n“ ”*d b*D<1
11am Jerome's Herald Square Comedlnnsi, ,rTb* •“tî'tY „ot the week at the Ellen 
Including ‘Mb» Mande Nugent, popularly I Muaoe ln New York Is n performance of the 
known In New York dty as “the girl who rec™1! act of “Martha," shown by the clno- 
wrote ‘Sweet lt/wb- O'Grady,’ ” are an-1 mntograph. while the music I* gang from 
K™*1,, to succeed “The Tarrytown behind a screen. The pictures are In colors.
ment on “Monday „U taD™i?0,r«<A tba‘ K<*d>®» Itobertaon and
New Y/wk," I» (bî ttthf’of the mevra Patri?k Carol>bell will soon come to- 
skit In which Mb nager Jerome's orgSitoa- ,’ret?,®r a?”hl.;m.0n.bcr tow Mr*- Campbell 
tire will appear. Philadelphia paper» de- 1" t0 2aî® Second Mr*. Tanqueray"
scribe It as betng one of the best laugh- PrtncVpsil play, with "Tbe Notorious 
provokers ever seen la the Quaker (Sty. | Mr»- Elibesnrfth" second.

a VI,h, ____ .. I Paderewski has Just begun his Russian
-A Night of Delights. season at Warsaw, giving three concerts

eveotog of songs and readings given I <« that city He drew Immense crowds,aX&rSF”^ ™.\^hC?T^rweM.S?tsZh|:;

ai«o. by the well-filled auditorium that To- „ w
ronto people apnneelate home talent. The * »P«*ain£ ot Plonket Greene’s last per- 

waSrfl2rt^,ai^ ÎEd «CTeeaMy rar- Oarn^e Chamber Musl j
led. Miss McMurtry’» ûne «opnuno voice New York, The <xwnraercl«j Advertisern*n<y admired. Mb, BuVri' elocution ”7» : "As to his Bnvt reettaj W 5rac,m 
hïhtîi Jiî Uî,,me?y'„ Pattl Hahn de- ïa* mo* successful ln the Irish songs. Ho 
• «ri \rin 3 I s performance. ^Ings every thing with much style and fepl-
s^wjksus? - ss m

too obvious Striving after effect for abso 
lute pleasure on the part of hds audit ora.'’

a radical an- 
«11 cattle

ACCOUNTANTS.TlilB VTES OF BESPECT ronto

i VETERINARY.

i

For e Hamilton Fair.
A meeting of the South Wentworth Agri

cultural Society was held this afternoon.
Secretary-Treasurer Reed presented the 

annual report, which showed a satisfactory 
state of affairs. The receipt* were $2124. 
O'), and the expenditure $1000.71, leaving a 
balance of $1117.35. The report was adopt

I
Crescent 

New Orleans. Jen. 
longs—Sister Aller Ml 
Jim Gore II.. flanovil 
hem DO. Mis* Uzzle I 
Tnkntraxwe, John Bal 

Second race, scllluJ 
Ntcnte Nadorn 98. I 
McKnlghl. WltHe H.vl 
Dragoon 101, Decc4vc 
YVycke* 108.

Third race. 11-1 >1 
Barnes, Amber Ullii 
Boykin. Dowtermplvl 
wuuna.Bnnomla fw. M 
Inflamrantor 98, Balil 

Fourth rare, sell In 
W. 1)8, Bavalnrl l‘*'| 
Water*. Pinker P/i 
Washington 100. Re/H 
■fus 106. Uasqifl) IK 

Fifth race. m#e-hi 
Francis Booker, ArliJ 
Sir Blaze. Chancery I 
Muller 112.

Slxrh race selling. 1 
Hockhsen, Dazzle lj 
Oreedmore L„ l'été 1 
roan. Fre/1 Brneus, id 
Salisbury II., Egbert.

_________BUSINESS CARDS. .
T ADI ES' HAIR COlMBINGS MADBUP i J Into switches equal to new; hall 
bought. M. Palmer, 22 Temperance-street.ed. edThe following of fleers and directors wore 

elected; John Euetlee, president; Major 
Walker, 1st vice-president ; R. H. Des iir, 
2nd vloe-preeldent. Directors: AlexancU-r 
Oiuncan, Ancaster; G. G. Hendershott, 
James Gibson, Barton ; William Martin, 
James Barclay, Blnbrook: E. Dlckenaon, Jr„ 
O. Smack, Glanfwd; Alex Foran, J. A. 
Ha-nary, Salt flew.

W. H. Brooking, ro^reseating the North 
Wentworth Agricultural Society, was pre
sent to urge on the society to unite with 

• riorth Wentworth ln holding a Joint show 
Dundas. The feeling of the meeting 

was agnlnst the proposal, and a resolution 
iwas passed to stick to last year's plan of 
giving prises to tbe Ancaster, Saltfleet. 
Barton, Blnbrook and Glonfotd Townships’ l airs. At a subsequent meeting of the dl-

^nîiritlSr^accretÏÏ^s^^SSd A DVANCES ON PIANO, HOUSEHOLD adjustod, aCCgUnt* <UaC°Tered ^ Aif-r-3nure,iw.thouter,mov.,; rea.on.hl.«

|H
lOOO NEATLY PRINTED CARDS, 

billheads, dodgers or labels, 
Barnard, 106 Vtotorla-et. 246

lllf PERSONAL.ti%*VW*W«VW
1T-XOMINION SECRET SERVICE AND 

AJ Detective Agency, Thomas Flynn, 
Manager. Forgeries, embezzlement coses 
Investigated, evidence collected for solici
tors, etc. For over 20 years chief detective I ■* «- 
and claims adjuster for O. T. Railway IVI 
^■«tem. Office, Medical Council Building. 1 
157 Bay-street. Toronto.

I i
r\R. A. J. EDWARDS, DENTIST, 11 
U King-street west. Toronto. 'edI

CKBNNA’S - THEATRICAL AND 
fancy costumer. 159!* King west.

rp RÏ OUR SPECIALITE DIN SRI 
X six for 81. Arcade Bestauran

'St
;

MARRIAGE LICENSES. v----- -------—-----—------------------....... .w I YY U1 BON & SON, ROOFERS, 21
TT 8. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE I AA Qoeeu east, Toronto. ed
I 1 , Licenses.
-Ig». 580 JsrvIs-StIMt

NOTES FllO 91 OTTA IF A.
to the United States tor 

b*** Roaster—Soit Against Archie 
Stewnrt Dropped.

Ottanva, Jan. 18.—The returns of exporta 
registered at the United States Consular 
otf5CeJlcre ,or the quarter total $379,- 
814. Of tWa amount $270.779 was for lam-

■ 5 Toron to-strewt. Ev

ü? m
\z/

OPTICIANS. i sffdhwiMdF »/v .a»,......................................... ........ ..—— r*»j-t.ri I MOINEf ro LOAKt
T To^reZ^iHs. i? Xf5SEtJ-T0"~ibAN ON OHATtK
spectacles and eyeglasses kept In stock at dlle”' Ha“ * PaJ“®,

ANOTHER ALLEGED FORGER.

IF Frank Jnnbert l.a
San Frau cisco, Jan. 

track heavy. First J 
‘ong*— Kaiinou, 105 ffl 
slo. 105 (Thorpe). 5 
( W. H. Martini. 8 to j 
go, Fretl Gardner. 'A 
KWehitth and Slmni<nj

Second race, selling. 
Martin), 7 to 5. 1: F 
Woods). 8 to L 2: 11 iJ 
3, Time 1.44. IHire 
Reid, Lena, All Scold 
also ran.

Third rare, over sli 
. Viking, 142 (Maille). 

128 (Oommlugm, 8 loi 
<T, Murphy), 5 to 2 3j

4L ,W. Hnrst is Under Accusation 
by the Grand Trunk.

Montreal’ Jan. 18.—(Special.)—The arrest I ter 
of Mr. Charles D. Turner on a charge of!
forgery preferred by the Grand Trunk Rail- Th® Government has dropped
™ an^LJU: U to 1SS? <L\Z: r^he41^ oaW*n' ,a eeDaeCU0° Bljon Theatre

sk »ethey11 ;cmai;leMtx rr*“keea.nd:r ææ^<be
shStpked .^bhèi ?*f
ïutTo m wKhehir«*?i î.?s

Turner. k against lntcrvlew ,th H “ ™ a“ . ever flnd ber make-up (a
to the case of HendiA.,? .1» ,n r®*ard P®1^!- The Willett A Thorne Comedy Co of death “ith three todlaM^Ï ,I®JUeBCC S£® th« fmmakers, each one of the c,;mp<W

S h^« ÎV1; .b^r® be can dues quite a nnmber of lo7e'ltto, h, thelï

s*iHS5?F-5aus « K is «ærivt&.'s£êU^Iooklng Kbe^.^^ Mr M">* aad sbiM'Tt

Sembrlch Concert To-Nlglit.
, The Sembrlch concert In lhe Masaey Hall 
to-ntght will begin at 8.15, and It 1» an
ticipated Will to* over by Id o'clock or very 
shortly after that hour. The diva will We 
welcomed to Toronto by one of the largest

rp O BORltUWEHS—MONEY TO LOAN- 
X on first mortgage security; thret

igv&isss» ^nmssa
the suit

I LEGAL CARDS.

T E. COOK. BARRISTER. SOLICITOR. 
V * B:c.. Room 19. Medical Bldg. Pri
vai e funds at lowest rates, in sums to suit 
borrowers.

* Bloor-Strect Presbyterian Church.

ÆSTtiTe ‘î^o^SuSSd rt* 1Z
Bkmr-*tree<aprMh?t«,i °fra,h® ™emJ'ars <>f .Pre.brterla n Church. The très-
”r,rreceipts of $L3.(482,

f£d. T? $Wo?Deml&^ranïMkl,nu,t
AAisiï': aevCTïï ttyrsiss
chm-îh"^ tt

^ WriLlac^BÏ1'
W» Sb0r,,jr ^reaaed*

SATISFACTION.

TV/I ONBÏ LOANED—BICYCLES STOR- 
ATX ed. Ellsworth's. 20U, 20v% end 211 
louge-ttrest, opposite Albert.

J . ^'stlitîtor^No^yVdLn^ts1^!11^) I M u*V^ru,f'OA!,KD 8ALAI“fO PBO-alng-street west. c, 18 and M | m Æî«grr^fb^iîSMï

til RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER I « Fraih^d'n'/ijd^' bayme0U'
Jj solicitor, notary, etc., 31 Vlctori.: 81 Ff««nold Building. Sdl7

Money to loan. ------------------------------- -------T v you want to borrow money x on household good», pianos, organs, 
luefeles, horses and wagons, call ana ret 
oar Instalment plan of lending; small pay- 

____________ ment» by the moutl, or week; all tranaae-

r,ssaAusœ' a,1,^ *SSwuW*»Thof* l“ Chifreh°r““Ce- J' <Tc; King-street west ed 7

If a patient is allowed to < 
leave our office anything but 
perfectly satisfied with the 
dental work performed, it is 
more than likely to be 
source of actual expense to 
us—the cost and end of which 
it is impossible to foresee. If 
for no other reason—our work 
will always be the best pos
sible. Our practice is built 
upon a foundation of satisfac
tion—that only the best work 
gives. We are able — and 
ably equipped— to produce 
only the best work—and like 
that sort best, as a matter of 
choice.

Silr-r FiUinfu..................$ V, „n
Go'll Filling»..................... 100 np
Ovid Crown and Ttridgr

B'm-fc ta r tooth.......... 5 no
Artificial Flo te»..................  6.00 up
1 ondes» extinction free ulien 

plates are ordered.

St. Michael’* Boy*.

tetKï-s-ir ter tevist
Father Ilyan and Father Healey were 
abo present. !The offlivrs elected are as 
follows: X’retident. John Hartnett; first 
i lee-nretident. Frimk Maimlgnn; second 
vice-president. William Wheeler; secretnrv 
James O Brlen: treaaiirer. Joseph O'Leury" 
organisera, John Hartnett. Kmeti Ewing

l<Z}ev ii""*® Hv”n an,l James 
Watoh. The officei* »nd organizers will 
meet on Friday evening to complete nr- 
rnngvmenls. Tlie older boy# will meet at 
‘ , *y“in<,**nm on Monday* and Thnrwlay* 
unkaysT ”"U er cn®H -Tuesdays and Sat-

•ireet.

{ lAMKltON 
k, IjCitOM. 
tend Security

LEE, BARRISTERS, SO-
BSéSf-MÆiïï'jr HOOKa

.... A Double Attraction.
whether It Is the reduced prices or tl,» 

excellent quality and good strie or . Jil
nrn<lin»n' b°i,,b î}141 ba* niaile the selling
of men g frr-Ilnctl overcoats *o quick at \ * J. Lu«Mdln*gr 122 Yon^e-gtrect thefhtZnri^n?n,hat th®y ar® «'Hng mm g 
them than they ever sold in a correanond 
n* season heretofore. Twon,ïr.h,htkJT®ek er® ‘be two°l.„ra o ”«abto

ruffs that were marked $7 and $10 th.t .i» selling for $3.50 and $6. ^ ' “** ar®

A Respected C. P. R. Man Dead.

Æ ,nh|Æ^nt Z ^dlînM
^“11» "toe otWrotf tietora?'s^,'„^ 
dent Lcoiard. at the Union Station, ml.^d 

rar',y y®“,w,,"y morning 
vm«, Ï* 2? Tears of age and unmarried, 
rrlor to his engngmient with the C P n 
b* on the «outhentiern Railway tm".
tjl tt was nboiWied and besajue part of 
the ( anadinn Paettle. A funeral se-rvbe 
win be held this evening at 7 o'clock at 
his late hetne at 8 Brunwvlok-avenue after 
which the funeral will take place to the 
I nlon Station and the body will be taken 
to Montreal for Interment. The general 
rvaff Of the «,»)>,rlnlendenI'* oflrice and em- 
rdore» of deevared'a office have both sent 
beautiful wreaths.

sM h%l;VSSuuXo%'VS,*™: „*»»• I j sHiViroïi, 8.?cT3! 'l*oro n̂oa,‘f;reBua Mo'n^'to^^n I M°00,: 34 *•»«««**

on city property at lowest rates.ff Yellow Bird 
Rock

HOTEL».
‘oro^o George H. Kllmer/w. H. Iratog rrHa GRAND UNION.
O- H. I orter. *’ I X CHARLES A. CAMPBELL.

1KLTO.N HOTEL, 153 
street. Bate» 

rm roomg. 
ig-roora.

- Illiott holmsk, chubch and hhu-
The Ifemon Dygnew*» ter wcrwia, vnuoalt# the Metropoilfoa

Lur ê sEdHHBa r'"15^ per " '•w-
*r1ho'.e ,jÎLeteecn’^feU^,kh,g bawtwire I TT P TO-DATE HOTEL - THE NEW 

Invite him And 01 unwlse living ,V Somerset Honae--Electric lighting
1* mfllc,Ji® «ntevs* man it t|>r'>°*hout; rate* $1.50 and $2 per day. Spc- 
Mini,ir l1 l-°- dl*lod?e torn. He that finds clal r'ite during the Poultry Show, $L50 
roX^t tïL.%Z?*s*<''L!£oalA know that » I ,npr day-, We can furnish nxre, with tomrd 
unseen ? b!m with the rh„~i'C.e *®ntl®m®''. Winchester ard'* Pafmalee’* Vegetable l’lils' c“nrvh-»treet ears pass the door: eight 
Vtidl «w ever ready for tie trial îi';"10' fr'>m Union Station. Téléphona

* J »>87. >Vm. Hopkins, proprietor. ____

Constipation
Ganses fully half the sickness In the world | 
retains the digested food too long In the bowt a 
sud produces blhousness, torpid liver, too.

Hood’sgestion, bad taste, costed 
tongue, sick headache, in
somnia, etc. Rood's Pills 
enre constipation and all its 
results, easily and thoroughly. 25c. All druggist 
“repored by C. I. Rood * Co.. Lowell. Ml 
Tbe only nils to take with Rood’s .--rafam.

rWbltby'a Assembly.

!=pÜ£:âE~â'
nectlay. Jan. 25. Ilic Mualc Hall will l,e 
callv devirated, ami a thoroughly enjoyable lime will doubtless be «peg. ' sSreUre 
A. All1n is «oarinc no pain» to make It a huge success. “

frST to Pan^e^lrîo

*5® J.6*,* lnd™«wre to followed by attacks of cholera, dysentery, griping, ere. “ J$5 
pt-rsotig g re not aware that * “V*®
dulge to their heart's content If they hàvê 
OB bond s bottle of Dr J D ICetwvDysentery Cordial. « medirtue tte? wH 
give Immediate relief and is 1,1
for the worst cases.

Ti * Bè,RD. RARUlHTEltS in- I /-N
J I lei tore, Petent Attorneys ei&_ ol s , Quebec Brel Chamhera. Ktog »t'ree‘ «V.f V. 

corner Tnre»t«-«tr»et. Torofito- ^I Î' '*,r *rih«r r. IxAh. jîmra B,7rt!,r te|d-,,•,

YONGE- 
lies true dollar per day. 
Special attention given to 

M. A. Harper, Proprietor.
► Wilson’

STANDARD OF

» sore cureThe Grenadiers’ Danee.
The sorlal event of this week will be the 

second assembly of the Royal Grenadier* at 
the Pay.flon on 1- riday evening. The tiret 
assembly was one of the JoUleat done** 
this seawin. and the committee hope to 
make this dance even a greater sneers*. 
The secret«rv to «'apt. (Inoderham, and hi» 
office to 49 n eUtoglon-street eaat.

Aml He'll Go Bock.

rSESia^æ-S
',’J^mçr çw-arwa teno that Institution In 
Mh> ISM.. jHid Imm ItPeu at large m> to 
the lime of hlv arrest. Harper has a charge 
o, bicycle stealing hanging over him here

ed Special Prit

The HAROLD A
NEW YORK painless DENTISTS

Cor. Yortgo A Queen St*.
BXTKAHCB NO. I QVr.EN EAR-

Phone i«r*2 Pills Chartered Aeronntaate.
Before the members of the Chartered Ar?-

nhrhtailltr \v ij!!!?41*11 InstHuie last 
nifiii, Mr. W. C. BSddU. f\A pm<i « ns,whh-h contained ma'nv 
In.j^l ,M?i!LODd *aO**»tion# of practical 

i to those prewciK. a general discus, 
«ion of the paper tallowed.

Dr. C. F. Knight. Prop.
%VV%V»V sVsVsV AWA’AVS'Â

1,1 MI

I't 35 King St. VV,ft

;
»

i

6

We Can Save You 
Three Dollars

i
All our thirteen dollar overcoats in single or 

double breasted style, in blue and black beavers, 
are reduced to Ten Dollars.

These coats are made of fine Beaver, are Italian 
or wool lined, silk stitched, and have silk velvet 
•collars—all ïizes, 36 to 44.

Can We Save 
YOU Three Dollars?

Oak Hall Clothiers
115 to 121 King St E., Toronto.
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The■HIM IIMWi ilIdeal Winter Shoe 
For Gentlemen EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS

for FRIDAY andSATURDAY
AT F. X. OOUSINEAU^S

RETIRING IZIZ™ SALE
Let the loss be What it may we are determined to clear 

out quickly everything without reserve. READ EVERY ITEM.

Ill
Hamilton Man, Unknown to Fame, 

Made Top Score in the Inter
national Handicap.1

It
The “Dry-Foot” Shoe has come 

to stay—for it has won its way.
A beautiful and sensible new 

creation in the shoe world—glori
ous in comfort and usefulness.

if

3ONLY MISSED ONE OF TWENTY BIRDS I Rubbers and overshoes may be
discarded in any kind of weather 
when the “Dry-Foot” is worn.

Storm calf leather—impervious 
to sncw, thick Para rubber sole and 
heel—Dolge hygienic felt innersole. 

$5.00 a pair.

Favorable Weather for Secoad Day 
of Hamilton Shoot—All 

the Scores. ILadies' Cashmerette Wrappers
At 69c, worth 1,25 
At 1.00, worth 2 00 
At 1.50, worth 3.00

500 Pieces Plain and Fancy Dress 
Goods. Note the price.

‘ 20c Dress Goods for lOo
30c Dress Goods for 16c 
SOc Dress Goods for 25c 
1.00 Dress Goods for SOc

150 Ladies’ Silk Blouses, 
as follows :

3 00 Silk Blouses for 1.50 
4.00 Silk Blouses for 2.00 
6.00 Silk Blouses for 3.00 
7,60 Silk Blouses for 6 00

BA £"&„ i&ïiVïS

rSB£B"ET£ri!
6 to 5, 3. Time 1.44. Three

zu'ifM 5 furlongs -Arch, 113
\ h! 1: *** Vrlsn, Uti 

l Thorpe) 8 to J, 2; Oaadalo, 112 (Ballma.nl,
KinL 6,v3' P™* }m Ann Page, Wheat

,ve*’ ***** Tel1 »nd Anchored

Entries for Inaleslde.
Ben Franelaoo. Jan. 18,-Flrst race 6

EKS-WvSSsS

PATENT S IilHamilton, Jan. 18.—(Special.)—The wea
ther for the Hamilton Uun Club's shoot to
day was more favorable than on the open
ing day, the atmosphere being clear and 
frosty. The top score of the day was to 
ont of 20 birds, made by A. King of Hamil
ton. Onty 17 men tiidsbed scoring In the | CLOSE RUN FDR THE CITY TROPHY.
big tSOO handicap for 20 live birds. The
other 20 men have had a chance to grass j pnrfcdale and Granites 
only 12 and will Maze at 8 more each to- 

Jaines Crooks, W. L. Cameron,

John Guinane
No. 15 King Street West.Dn Clutch Pulleys prevent 

ts; save belting; save power; 
ear and tear and save 

We are making and selling 
them—because they have 

its and give satisfaction, 
into it!—and get our do- 
: catalogue.

:
First and Second Choices and Volan- 

dies at 50 to 1 in Front at 
New Orleans. 195 Ladies’ Jackets and 

Capes, all new styles
Regular 4.00, now 2.00 
Regular 6-00, now 3 00 
Regular 10 OO, now 6.00 
Regular 15.00. now 7 50 
Regular 20 00, now 10.00

Piny for 
First and Lest Piece end End At Half 

Frfce. vis.: Imorrow.
lease Bice and J. Wnyper, the champion 
shot from Hespeler, have made clean scores 
of 12 each In this event.

The complete scores so far In the handi
cap are: A King 18, H Klrkover 18, K _
Backus 18, E C Burkhardt 18, A Wilson 18, the Granite, the Church-street club 
G D Cooper 17, A Beart 17, K N McCar- Inz trv two shots. All the Granite players 

H Beynolds 16. Z Reardon 16,_ H D were beaten at Park dale, while thev turned 
McConochle 16, William Wilson ht, B up on too all round In Church-street The 
Ivewls 13, J G Wheeler 14, J Moore 13, C E score:
H*-ba?d 13, W J Sully 12. .. ,, „ Granite. Parkdale.

The twenty men who shot at 12 birds j. Tilly. ». o. Harbord.
made the following scores: J Crooks 12, H j. Kllgour. J. HelRwafl.
Bates 12, Isaac Bice 12, J Wayper 12, C j. Cardcl. E. McKenzie.
Crew 11. J Smyth 11. M llefcber 11, C h.H. Williams, sk.18 8. E. Scott, ak ..16 
Forsyth 11, A Smith 10, H Graham 10, Geo maintint haim Briggs 10, T Donly 10, J PbtlUps 10, A J j Vy nïv^an 
Gay V, 8 Brooks 9, H Westcott 8, J White y ^,^JynaD-
7’TenBlii^*Mrdt ’’wrap?*# enlr.nce-C E *'• Badenach. *...19 H. T. M.tMIllan, *.12 
Hebard 9, George Briggs 9, W TIIIson 9, C. E. Lee. T. W. Murray.
D Lewis 9, G U Cooper 9, H Noxon 8, J W. Crooks. — Bascorn.
Moore 8, U U Burkhardt 7, R Kinstie 7, K. A. Littlejohn. J. J. Warren.
William McCarthy 7, A c Bennett 7, Har- G.H.Gooderham,s.20 C. Henderson, ek ..10
rison 7, B H Norton 6, R H Hebard 5, H H Watson. K. Johnston.
McDonald 5, Green S. W. A. Cameron. T Cameron.

Ten live sparrows »2 entrance -L Norris w c Mathews. A. D. Harris.
10. B Lew Is 10. D Miller 10 / C Burkhardt ^ c Da4ton ek. ..17 Geo. Dnthle, ak. ..18 
9, W L Cameron 9. C Crew 9, George 
Brlggy 8. A J Gay 8. W HBrady 8, W J J- MteW Blams.
Bully 8, General Grant 7. Eighteen others J. P. Sylvester, 
shot, but retired when they had mlss-td J • B. Fotaon. 
two birds. J. B. Mims, sk.,, .20 J.

Fifteen targets, $1 entrance—William El- r. Crenn. H. Hunter,
liston 15, Weir 14, Klrkover 14, Burkhardt H. B. Brown. J. Miller.
14, B Lewis 13, McDonald 13, WUw'h W. Pearson. H. J. iCrawford.
Talstna 13, Thomas 13, A B Smith 12. Me- J.T.HornlbrooMk.lO W. Belth, * ....28

Wri^Tl P- Edwards. A. Livingstone.
» % Crow ft M Hi g' 'b™™'1- JRAGfcn 

rSl^yÆM0! H°Cameron W *" « Dr. tiemes, *....16
tell 6. Ï.-. " ■ Schofield.

Twenty targets, $50 guaranteed, $2 en- W. E. McMurtry. M. Clemes.
trance—Dr Wilson 18, Morris 18, Etnalhe 18, S. Pltblado. H. Williamson,
Fletcher 18. Klrkover 18. Lewi* IT. Burk- WJ.McMurtny.ek. 6 J. R. Hall, * ....17 
hardt 17. Talsmo 17. Crow 16. Elilston 1...
Wheeler 15. Hunt 14. Norton 14, Cooper 14,
Green 14, Gay 13, Hibbard 13, Burton 7.

Twenty targets, $5<> guaranteed, Hamilton 
trap and target prize. «.OO entranee-l Queen City 
T/Cwls 20. Klrkover 20. Burkhardt 19. Wheel Pahkdale .. 
er 19, Green 18. Dr Wilson 18, Elilston 17, Granite ...
Norris 17. Wayper 17. B Lewis 17, Rtnalle Toronto .
16, Thomas 15, Crew 15. Parker JZ. Graham
15, Smith 14, Brooks 14, Noxon 14, Norton TORONTO ATHLETIC CLUB.
14, Andersen v. ______

: in the Middle.
The Granite and 'Parkdale curlers played 

off their match for the city trophy yester
day. three rinks at Parkdale and five at

wln-

10,000 Yards Fancy Dress and 
Blouse Silks

30c Fancy Silks for 16c 
SOc Fancy Silks for 26o 
75c Fancy Silks for 39c 
1.00 Fancy Silks for SOc

24-Inch Black Duchesse Satins. 
Two Specials

At SOc, regular 75o
___________At 75c, regular 1.00___________
Two Record Breakers In Black 

Peau-de-Sole Pure Silk
At BOc, regular 7Bo ♦
At 75c, regular 1.25__________

111

IJC « il FATHER BILL DALY IN TROUBLE"eleohone Mo- 2080.

ney 17,MANUFACTURING GO. 
: TORONTO, LIMITED. *$

Children's Eiderdown Ulsters, 
Ages 2,4 and 6, clearing at

1.25, worth 2.50

tiFrank Jaebert Second at flan Fran
cisco, Landing Good Place 

Betting. 1
ZauizkÎ'TkT 10*‘ lotentc’ **el«ll*t 110.

M^^^SrdRWoVrtk^m!,Æ
vtf™vi- uCrr?T- Mr- Humphrey: Hazard. 
Mr. Walter; Unnoolorado, Mr. Gamoig 170.
rac?* may be w*ne flatted starters In this
Of|F<2‘Z.l£,rtff,veel 11 « furlongs—Rieardo

VVUJdam 1012. La mors mo 104. Op- 
tzunent lOO. Gmrge H. Ketcham, lx>rd Mar- 

1°9, Fortunata, Don Fulaoc 112.
„ vlrtn race. «Piling. 6 furlongs—None Such. 
Guilder 96. Lady Brtonlc 97. Donnell* 
10». Caatuke. Uncle Time 106. Petrarch, 
ZaJ7^Goda- Dr- Shop 109, Joe Miissle 112. 
—Birth race, selling, 5 furlongs—The Last. 
High Ho 106. Eaperano. Alumina 108,Amelia 
honso lift Prince Tyrant ill. Eaklns 113. 
tiehndtz 116.

75c, worth I SO
Î—Toronto Junction. 

74 York Street
I SO, worth 3.00

•New Orleans, Jan. 18.—Father Bill Daly 
bad a run-in with the stewards yesterday, 
end although he escaped more serious pun
ishment than a reprimand he had a close 

'call. Curley Brown, whose application ts 
■said to be on Me with the Jockey Club for 
the position of starter this summer, and 
who la running a stable of horses here, 
felt aggrieved at Duly because the latter 
refused to let O'Connor ride Brown's marc 
Deyo In last Saturday's stake. He charged 
Daly before the stewards with blackmail
ing, on the ground that three weeks ago 
-Daly Insisted on Brown paying the f 10 re
quired to scratch one of Duty’s horses In a 
race In which Brown also bad u starter.
Italy’s defence was that Brown offered to
pay the scratching tve If allowed to have , _
the boy. Brown was unable to substantiate Where Jockeys Cannot Tout, 
his charge and the stewards dismissed It, Now York, Jan. 18.—Winnie O'Connor, the 
at the same time warning Daly not to get Jotter, writes as follow»: from Now Orleans: 
mixed up In another such transaction. This Riding in the South is not wha t I expect - 
Is not Daly's only trouble. He Is In hot ed. They told .me I would find scene rough 
water over his boy O'Connor. A brother rid'nig. and I have, but the boys here can 
of the latter Is here, and promises to make at their best hold their own with any that 
matters warm for Daly unless certain terms I have ewer mixed up with. They are not 
to his commet with the rider are carried big guns with swelled heads, that go in 
out. for diamonds and dude clothes, but they

This was the 48th day of 'the Cresce.it can get away all right and can bring a 
City Jockey Club's winter meeting. Wea- horse home Jn front If he has the speed, 
ther clond.v: track good. Boanerges and; At home—I .mean around New York—we 
Jim Gore were the only winning favorites. : have some iboys like Tod Sloan. Dannv 

First race, selling,7 furlongs—Eight Belle, ' Maher, Fred Tarai, Sims and Doggett that 
"96 (Troxler). 3 to 1. 1: Loiterer. 107 iT may ooticlase them, but the little boys ain't 

Burns), even «ml 1 to 2. 2: Tragedy, lot |n it.
(Lines). It) .to 1. 3. Time 1.30%. ’ Henan You can't do any bluffing here. You can 
Jamil. Diggs. Traveler. Magge; s. and yell all day for a jockey to pull out and let 
Glenmoyne also ran. llnkey Potter left you through, but he will only grin at you. 
bt the post. , , „ „ la a bunub you are Just compelled to take

Second race, «oiling. .1 1-16 mites—Vo- « chance on getting an opening. The boy 
A*** * ‘ï’./? A V 2”r f'î' that wins has a lot of luck.
(1° I' l -S, There is one thing that don’t seem regu-

non. 95, (»V flit eon). 3 to 1 .1. Time ], r. nn,i that Is going wide on the turns.
The n?torJfrrn.ï W cwrrc. we all do It. for It Is bad going
«Jootl*. Blenheim. Sir BlazC and I tamer ut fl|| 4|nwH next the rail, but It menus
aVrl l3nl._ __, defeat for the best horse In lots of races.,JÇhtod rac*. larillng 1% miles— At, uo.u.l. ,lf you Jp „ hunch when you swing round
W) 3 U' 2 i,rn1-3 to f, “:I- Sakwwt iio* the cornier» ,vou have to watch yonrself or
(Powers), 8to 1. 8 . Time 3.10%. Mr.Huut. n™-t'°*ekL '"yom-sSf^aiid then'm?
Gomez and Innaminaior also ran. t *9 your**, ana men jour
ereSTlOS^wm “''î^ L A^o tuTurtie boy. here. Troxler and
106 (X. Dcho). 8 u> 1 ti«4 :t to 1. 2; I>pyo. three or four rythert a ne mwuj S>rfîv 
92 (Ti'oxler), 5 to 1. 3. Time 1.30. Vaughan, “the kW me have at home Tbey tU1e 
What Next. Tinkler. Débride wild Cathedral three or four times a day. aud the praetlee 
also ram ai’res theim ioluek. Why. you couldn’t Hahn

Fifth race, selling 7 furlongs. .Sutton, 107 an apprentice allowance for thçm. They 
(T. Bum»). 4 to 1. 1: Tlvm Kingsley. 104 arc lockeys now.
(Southard). 2 to 1 and even. 2; L. T. Onion, They l-.ecip us, shut up 
103 (Unes). 8 to 1. .1. Time 1.38. Lone room here and won't let ue warm up the 
Prim-ess. Royal Dance, Brighton, Nannie horses we are going to ride. I suppose the 
Davits Adit Russell. Tom Toher. Everest, officials know their business, but It conics 
Ton to. Sedan, Wolford ami The Plutocrat a jit tie hard, as it kills all chance of our 
also ran . touting. I guess it Is all right.

Sixth race .selling. 6 furlongs—Jim Gore. i flon»t know us 1 can aay who Is the best 
96 (Tt Burns!). 6to 5. 1: Ben Fro*t.' F r|dpr hrro but I do l:now that there Is a 
(Mason). 15 to 1 and 5 to 1. 2; locust Bios- whole"bunch working for little more than 
nom. 97 (Dupee), 12 to 1. 8. Time 1.16'4. tlielr meals aud a place to sleep, that could 
Sim W. Applejack. Blllall. Bamlcn Miss 6et _od money up our way.
Fraud». Vrvius, Vbryetalllne and Lasalle 
also ran.

Ladies’ Useful Tweed Dress 
Skirts, prices cut in two

Regular 1.00, now BOc 
Regular 1.50, now 75c 
Regular 2,50, now 1.25 
Regular 3.00, now 1.50_______

D. Peaker. 
W. Martin.
C. Know.TO RENT

TO RENT-LOT 45, 1ST CON. 
ham, adjoining Richmond Hill 
ntalnlng 21» acres. Is to rent; 
1st of April. Apply to Thomas 
Ichmond Hill.

:

CRU» WANTED» |
T" employment' fob man

understands msfthmisc work 
C. N. Hnetfcer.'Watbrtoo.

Pi—-
J. MnrslMlt.
E. Edmuuson. 
G. W. Myfleld.w. 7isaacs, ak. 0

ED-SEVERAL GOOD FITTER» 
general machlntots. Apply Cana- - 
*1 Electric Co., Peterboro, Ont. HARP « P.M.TORE OPENS O A.M., OLOBEi
J WANT A SITUATION 7—IF 
a ns your name and address and 
nnd-swc will put your name lu 
The Coeford Company. Box 79,

game, and will hot stand for the rough play 
that was seen here last week.BARRIE AWAY BEHIND IN GOALS. PREPARE FOR ANOTHER

COLD SNAP

At Newmarkbt last night an Interesting 
game of hockey was played before a crowd 
of 500 people between the Wellingtons of 
Toronto and Newmarket, resulting In. favor 
of Newmarket. Score. 9 to 5. Referee, O 
H Montgomery ; time-keeper, F J Holiday.

The Cornwells and the St. Lawrence of 
Ilrockvtlle met at BrockvIUe last evening. 
St. Lawrence won the first half by a score 
of 4 to 3. The second halt was swifter 
than the first, St. Lawrence proving to be 
the .better team and succeeded In defeating 
Cornwall by a total score of 7 to 5.

William T. O'Connor, chairman of the 
House Committee, of the Ramblers' Cycling 
(Hub, and crack hockey let, liae quite recov
ered from the Injurie» sustained to hie hip 
while playing hockey scene few- weeks ago, 
said hope* to be out chasing the puck after 
the Ramblers' annual at-home.

The Massey-Harrts team send the follow
ing aggregation to Richmond Hill to-night : 
Goal, Brasier; point, Bonnie Glaeseo: cover- 
point. Percy .McBride; forward*, Wllmott, 
Lainbe, Hal Mariner (captain) and Ed. 
Trowbridge. A special car will leave tbi 
C.I’.R. crossing shortly after 7 o'clock.

A large number of tickets have been sold 
for the Toronto Rowing Club's excursion 
to Guelph on Friday night. The club have 
uivanged to take a band up with them, and 
not only a good game will be seen, but a 
good time ns well. The train leaves the 
Union at 6.20, and will /‘turn, arriving In 
Toronto before midnight.

The Toronto Rowing club had their first 
good practice yesterday afternoon, wbeu 

—they played with Varsity.
I ... , T^1r<t it,!—,- .rime al 'heir strongest, and th
filimsp piSc,f' Toimilè 2v!m\a «°0’1 ow- Thp>" playwl for an hour straight

S^r8®i* " ' 'rinni_e..........  away, and each scored about the same num-
-•••„!• •?' ' ' ' U rmu,m"' ' va •• ber of goals. Claude Temple refereed, but
f:;:®. »î::::Kü^S :: f •• 7;». ..net, ^
5.. . Barrie...................Ardngn .... 6 “ The second hockey matdïï between
a:..Ht. Gforge'8... .Gllbea ............ 2 “ Victoria Intermediate* and the Ontario Ag-
7.. .81. George's....Birmingham .. 3 “ rlcnltural College was played off In Pet-
8. ,.»t. George's... .Warden ...........1 “ lie's Rink, Guelph, last night and was very
0...S4. George's. ...Warden ...........6 “ closely contested. The first match between

lu.. .St. George's... .Gillies........... 2 “ these I wo teams resulted in a tic. At half
—Second Half— time the score was 6 to 4 in favor of the

11. ..St. George's... .Warden ...........2 “ College. The game resulted: O.A.U. 10,
12. ..St. George's... .Temple ...... 1 “ Victorias 9. By losing this game the Vlc-
13...Barrie.................. .McKenzie ... 2 “ torla# are out of It for this season.

At Ottawai last night, Ottawa II. again 
defeated the Aberdeen» by 5 goals to 3, 
winning the western end of the Intermedi
ate aerie*. The Aberdeen# play a combi na
tion of Aberdeen* and Capitals, Duval, Pat 
Murphy and McGuire of last year's Capital 
teem figuring on It. Tile Ottawa* play, d 
Pul ford of last year's senior team, who 
was eligible, as he lms not played a senior 
game this year.

Young Toronto* Bent Roaednle». R. Carroll, one of Kingston'* oldest and 
The redoubtable Riwedalee met more tbftn most respected citizen*, was sitting on the 

their match at the Prospect Park ltlnk on right side of the skating rink Tuesday nlglu 
Tuesday night, when the Young Toronto» watching the hockey match between Queen’s 
defeated them by a scone of 10 goals to 6. If”'*] H I.. when he met with an se
nt c game was of the fiercest description, ‘Ment which will cause Jikn to remember 
but the referee kipt the players well un- *“e game lie Oadets forward line 
iler control, Murray, Whitehead ml Mr- «basing the puck down the ring 
Bride decorating the fence nt different the centre, wh--n Dalton blocked, 
period*. All of the winners distinguished P«<;k flew into I he crowd, striking Mr. tti r- 
tl’.emselve*. tho stoiotlng of Young belt* foil m the no«e ami breaking It It seems 
especially deadly, while tor the men of the ,0 run In Mr. ttamfil s family to get their 
Dale. Murray, Blcasdell and Bllton were broken with hockey pucks. Only the
the best. Charlie Hitt of the Wellingtons »th«T night E«l»ar Hlscock. giaodkon of Mr, 
rufereed, and the tenure were as follouw : VrTÎ ’ ,lnd reliable goalkeeper for the 

Young Toronto# (10)—Goal. Bell: point, r routemic*, ha«! hto nasal organ broken dur- 
H Brent: cover, McBride; forwards,lorn be, a Utile prellmtoery practice before the 
Wirkerre (captain). Young. Whitehead. t rooteuac-R.M.O. game.

Koscdale# )6i—ttoal, Bllton: point. Fer
raro; cover, Murdoch:
(captain), Towicr, Murray, Blcasdell.

J8INESS CHANCES,
JWNB8s'*AND FURNÏShÏNOS 
he Commercial Hotel,” Water- 

>. For full particulars apply to 
her, Waterloo.

81. George’s Won the Junior Ontario 
Hockey Association Mutch 

by 20 to 3.
Total..................125 Total ..............

—Standing of the Clubs.—
...123

||
Won. Lost. The game between the 8*. George's and 

Barrie teems in Junior O.H.A. series.played 
last night at the Mutual-street Kluk, was 
a cake walk for St. George's, who de
feated the visitors from the north by a 
score of 20 to 3. aud at half-time they had 
scored 9 to 1.

The home team outplayed Barrie at every 
single point, and scored when and how 
they pleased. The goule rame so fast that 
the referee almost needed a lightning cal
culator to keep brack of them. The h 
players showed good combination work, and 
ft# ibis they owe their l*g majority. The 
Barrie team started off well.but when thglr 
opponents commenced scoring they went to 
pieces, especially on the forward tine.

The game was a tittle rough at times, 
and In the first half Birmingham and Mc
Kenzie were sent to the board* for «dash
ing. while Warden and Ardagh were given 
a rest in the second half for the same of- 
fened. The match was a little late In 
starting, and when the whistle sounded 
the team* lined up as follows:

St .George’s (20)-Goal. I’ardo: point. 
Evams: cover. Breh; forward*. Temple, G ti
lles. Warden. Birmingham.

Barrie (3)—Goal. Thomas; point. Cheese- 
man: cover. King; forwards, J. McKenzie. 
Mninn. McLean, Ardagh.

Referee—A. Snell. Varsity.
Summary:

1
By telephonjng 2379 and 
ordering a ton of Coal and 
Crushed Coke.

ALE—TEE BUSINESS AND 
ihlngs of the Merchants' Hotel 
met, 46«4 James-rtreet north, 
tint.; 24 rooms, furnlehed; val j. 
>: present owner leaving city; 
a bargain.

1

j0

1 For rang! 
j ere and Ti

4 ton Nut Coal 
| “ “ Coke

ton Stove Coal 
“ Coke

Egg Coal I For large furnaces, 
“ Coke 1 boilers, etc.

A ton of any of the AC fin 
above sizes for.... Q)ViUU

No Charge for bagging.

es, feed- 
eatere.

For small furn
aces and hot 
water heaters.

Ju»« Where They Are nt Up lu Col- 
lese-fltreet—To Reopen Like

ly In February.
Stanley Cup Mutehe*.

Montreal, Jan. 18.—The Victoria Hockey 
Olub 1res accepted the challenge of the Vie- 
tarin Club of Winnipeg, for a match for the If the Toronto Athletic Çlub Is not open- 
Stanley Cup. On Saturday Mafford Btehop ed in a few weeks, it will not be opened at 
got a telegrflm from Mr. P. D. Ros* of ot- au.” 
tawa, saying that the challenge had been 
received, and that the dates asked tor were 
between Feb. 15 end 20. A meeting o< the matter Ju a short conversation with a 
Executive was railed, and the challenge Would reporter yesterday afternoon. Mr. 
bas been accepted and the date* decided on. Webster is the predominant spirit in the 
The Vic*, have shown every desire to meet committee of old T.A.U member* who are 
the Winnipeg |«copie'» wish.*, and hare a»--1 hustling for the rejuvenation of the duo. 
ranged with Quebec to let the mate* on the Presently he is quite hopeful, aud thinks 
18th stand over. On that day the Quebec j the big doors in Sleepy Hollow will be 
team was to play the Vies, in the Arena, ‘brown open some time In February. But
wMtMg'ft j Sf dub^lffe wti|J tre" earned Vo

ra mtoM Wa^^ThfÆ ^xte"» CsMs.^cto"* retorale
=;;;! I STW-tW £ ‘ah^atr„Tn the 

21st of I«’e<bTuary, XV edncfpday, Saturlay and a# the tbree y«g vuggest
Tuesday. This Is one day post the date . We had one time 1200 members at $10 
asked far, but no doubt the trustees and each,” pointed out Mr. Webster, "and there 
the Winnipeg team will accept these dates. I» no reason why we should not get 1500

---------- 1 on tile roil at $5,” he argued, plausibly.
Already 900 have subscribed, and wben 

600 more arc on the list the guardian of 
the Slouch hat and heavy stick will get 
ont of the big building on College-street. 
Many are under the impression that the To
ronto Bicycle Club will dominate 
T.A.C., but this is an erroneous impression, 
and under the new regime blcyenng wi«1 
be only an affiliated branch of sport to be 
fostered, as football, hockey, lacrosse, box
ing or any other legitimate game.

TICI.RS FOB SALE. } 1«LE—SHAFTING, HANGERS, 
fittings, etc. The A, U. Wll- 

uery Co. (limited), Toronto.

Olllf

i ton
\ “That was the way A. F. Webster put theRANGES, HEATERS AND 

■ders on easy payments; ex- 
le; Happy Thought end Imperial 
l cher & Shepherd 142 Dundaa- 
Qeeen-street west. '

PATENTS.
ÎCTU reûTanü~învb5tor5
idler for sale a large Hue of 
n patents; In the hands of the 
es quick sale and big profits; 
aloguc, enclosing 8c. The To- 
; Agency (limited), Toronio.

This Mixture will go as far 
ton and a half of theIn the dressing as a 

best hard coal.

Jas. H. Nlilnes & Co
78 Queen St. E.

Branch Offce 315 College St.

VETERINARY. Both teams were 
e game was n I’ARID VETERINARY COL- 

iuilted, Temperancé-street, To- 
e Infirmary. Open day and 
>bone 861. IYoun* Pluto Up Against It.

New York, Jan. 18.—Young Pluto, the 
Australian prize fighter, who was beaten 
here last night by George Dixon, appeared 
In the Police Court to-day and was granted 
sinyimonwi* for his trainers, -Pluto, or Wil
liam Dud Ira Brown, as the young colored 
prize fighter 1» known In civil life, alleged 
that William Aker* and William Shannon, 
hi* trainers, both of San Francisco, had ap- 
nroDrlated his share of last night # purse, 
$326. Further. Pluto «aid that when he 
asked bis trainer* tor the money they 
knocked him down, beat him. kicked him 
and finally threw him out of the room, lom 
O'Rouike manager of the Lenox Athletic 
Club, where Iluto had previously been 
pounded by Dixon, told Iluto that his 
money had been handed over to the train
er*.

The Tennessee Derby.
Memphis, Jan. 18.—Tire Tennessee Derby 

for this year bad 119 entai e». while tor tot» 
It received but 85. Secretary Maefarlan 
cannot account for the falling off of the 
number of entries for next year's Derby 
aud Oaks, unless It Is due to the careless
ness of breeders and owners. It cost noth
ing to outer In either stike. The Derby 
haw $3000 added, and will be north around 
$7000 to the winner this year.

The following arc «till eligible tor the 
Teivneesee Derby, to be ruu at Montgomery 
Park : _

The Kentuckian, Onomastus. The Barris
ter, May Hempstead, W. Overtoil, Sea Lion, 
Catihcdral. Ordnung, Hiis Lordship, l'ursine. 
Hit tick, Fausturo, Bert Davis, Missouri, 
The Lady In Blue, Leo Stratus,Faults Lend, 

tog, Trou beam, Sir Oration, Chan
cery, Leo Planter, Naum. Hamboue. Joe 
Broeckel, McToxen, 8t. Sebastian, Isllnglou, 
Fresma, Nobleman. Buckner, Ree<l. McCar
ran. John Allison. Kate Elm. Dccrlng, Roy 
al Banner. Golden Link. The Pride, ch.c. 
Kingstou-Sallle Howard, ch.c. Imp.Dccelver- 
Oasto. ch.c. Glenelg-Millrace.

Those that are still eligible and possible 
starters In the Tennessee Oaks are :

The I.adv In Blue. Flore lire Austin, Sou- 
ebon, Trolibeuni, May d'0-r. Vhlmurra. Lucy 
Fee. Dixie Dlnment. LiK-y Blaze*. Freak, 
Matainzas, May Hempstead, Our Neltle. Hin
doo's Dream. Skttiila, Margaret Dumimr, 
Ix>ve Letter II., Kate Blm. b.f. by Foneo- 
Amella F.

Crescent City Curd.
New Orleans. Jan. 18.—First race. 6 fur. 

longs—Sister Alice 94, G eu. Mneeo. Fetiche, 
Jim Gore II., (Innova. The Star of Beliile- 
hem 99. Mies Lizzie 102, Guide Rock 104, 
Taknnassee, John Baker 105. Debrldc 107.

Second race, selling. 6 furlongs—Ollle J.. 
Mental Nadorn 98. I’ell Mell II. U», A. 
■McKnlght. Willie Howard. Clareiiee «..The 
Dragoon 101, Deceive 108, Hnmight 101, Ned 
Wyekes 106.

Third race, X1-16 miles, selling—Elsie

Boykin. Doueterwwlvel 98. Kosclo 93. Ue- 
wnnna.Bnnomla 96. Partner 07, Swordsman, 
Inflnmmator 98, Babe Fields 108.

Fourth race, selling, 1 1-16 miles—Alvin 
W. 08, Baralnri 100, Oxneiil. Col. Frank 
Waters, I’inkn.v Potter, Wilson. Mount 
Washington 103, Redskin, Milwaukee, Evan- 
■tus 106. Bnsqilll 110.

Fifth race, mtle—Our Nellie. Mnzle O. On, 
Francis Booker, Aritne C. 103. Bstahrook*. 
Sir Blaze. Chancery 101, Becky Ban 107, 
Mailer 112.

Sixth race selling, 7 furlongs—Prince Hal, 
Hockhsen. Dazzle 101. Shuttlecock 105, 
Oreedmore L„ Pete Kitchen, N. M. Kauff- 
ITnn. I*red Brneas, Rand-.izzo. Everest 107, 
Sallsbuiy II., Egbart, Gold Top 110.

the
31NESS CARDS.

HAIR COMBINGS MADE UP 
Itches equal to new; hair 
Palmer, 22 Tcmpcrnucc-etreet.

Look Well to Your Horses’ Feet I—r
the new

For the Saying let We Frog 
No Feet. No Foot No Horae.

Now, If you A»TJ a horse that Is worth 
shoeing, have it shod well.

Remember, 1 don't keep « bargain day 
shop 1 will have • fair prie*, and I wans
nn mil work I dO DOOC but th* b$»t WOtk 
and I will warrant «onnd horses, without 
in.erf.rtog, over-rearhtoy.^^^
Member Master*’ Horse flhoere* end Pwte» 

tire Association.
Bstd. 1868.

ed

S ON PIANO, HOUSEHOLD 
e. without removal; reasonable 
lelaide-streei east.

A_. . .Ol, UWIgc O. I . I A CUI|Al. • •
13.. . Barrie....................McKenzie
14. ..St. George'». ...Temple .
15.. .5.. George’s..
111. ..Sr. George’s.
17.. . Barrie

Winter Baseball Talk.
Nash and Stalling*, two failure* as man

agers of the Philadelphia. Club, will manage 
trams In the Western League next season. 
The sucera» of the two will be watched 
with Interest by local baseball enthusiasts 
—Philadelphia Record.

Al Buckenberger, who managed the cham
pion Syracuse team of 1897, and was In 
ismtroi most of last season, is anxious to 
manage a team to Roclie»!er. It Is wild 
that there has been some talk of a stock 
«•ompany there, who would secure him as 
manager if the Big Three drop out of the 
game.

Hasty Wright drops into Detroit occasion
ally to talk baseball. Itasty quit when 
Wilkes-Barre tried to cut his salary last 
year, and this summer he wlil be half- 
owner and manager of the Paterson, N.J., 
tram, to the Atlantic League. Deacou Ellis 
own* the other half. Mike Hr net has been 
signed as one of the catchers for the team.

The Benefit* of Rowing.
One of tbe most glaring examples, of the 

physical benefit of rowing 1* the case of 
George Young of the Atalanta Boat Olub. 
Mr. Young has been an active member of 
I hat club for the past 36 years and dur
ing the regular rowing season In that long 
Interval has not mimed a day off the water. 
The "Judge.'' as Young Is familiarly railed, 
is In excellent health and himself and his 
««hell are the premier curiosities of the Har
lem. Yonne holds the record of being long
distance oarstnant having rowed around 
Manhattan Island, a distance of 28 miles. 
38 times, making In all something tike 1044 
miles. B raides this he 1s a man of rare 
good Judgment In boating matter* amt his 
advice is In great demand 'by oarsmen of 
all ages and aspirations.—N.Y. Commercial 
Advertiser.

1246
...Warden ........ 3 “
... Birmingham ..

re... our....................... Mann.............1 "
18.. . S3. Groi-ge's... .Itilllra .
IP...St. George »....OlUf a .
20.. .St. George's. ...Temple .
21.. .5t. George's....Gillies ..
22.. .5t.. George's....Warden .
23. ..St. George’s....GHIles ....

NEATLY PRINTED CARDS, 
billheads, dodgers or labels, 

larnard, KJO Vtotoiia-st. 240
MittBarnes, Amber Glints, Lauretta

2 ;
iEDWARDS, DENTIST, 11 

;eet west. 'Toronto. ed
60 and 54 MeOlll-st.3 “r4Cotton K DUCKS and DEERA’S — theatrical and

ustumer. 15King west. Around tho Ring.
Australian Jimmy P.yan has accepted the 

challenge of Tommy Ryan of Syracuse to 
fight 2» rounds for the largest purse offered 
and a side bet of $1000.

Harry I<emons is In better condition now 
than he ha* been for years. He snys that 
when he leaves Alec KJoan's Mg hotel he 
t)iNl go after Joe Gans.—Buffalo Courier.

ptzon weighed 115 pounds Tuesday night 
and Pluto 125 pounds, and was a couple of 
Inches ta lira than Dixon. They 
lioimeed to go 20 rounds at 122 pounds, a* 
Dixon did not make any claim for the over
weight .

Dan Gneedon will fight Tommy Ryan In 
Kyra rase at the Monarch Athletic Club, In 
about two months, probably on March 10. 
Tile contestants will weigh In ut 158 lb*, 
at 3 o'clock to the afternoon on the day of 
the fight.

The 20 round bout bet ween Dick O’Brien 
of Lewiston aud Jack. Bounra of Kumn.lt 
Hill, which has been arranged by the Nut
meg A.O. of Hartford, Cunu., will take 
place ou Feb. 2.

Luke Burke I» keeping lu good trim eo ns 
to be fit to take on any good men at short 
notice. Buffalo people always like to see 
I.ukc perform. He should be given a chance 
with some good men.- Buffalo Courier.

Jim Popp a ml his 152-ponnd dog Vareo 
are attracting a good deal of attenlloa at 
the St. Nicholas, where Popp Is Ju active 
training for his contest with Karnniy Calla
han at the Opera House on Friday even
ing of next week. Popp's dog Is of the 
grrat Dane variety, and Is sail to be the 
second nicest specimen in the norld. Ver
ra, drapile Ills immense weight. Is an ex- 
celleut road animal aud accompanies Popp 
ou his 15-mlle spin over the surrounding 
roads every morning.—Hamilton Herald.

WILL KEEP ALL WINTERt SPECIALITE DINNERS— 
$1. Arcade Restaurant.

I
tie

Toronto Cold Storage& Son, ROOFERS, 21 
•ast, Toronto. ed

wore 
toward* 
and the

INT CO.—EXCAVATORS à 
>r».103 Vletorla-ft. Tel. 2841. LATEST PRIZE FIGHT NEWS

-----IN THIS WEEK’S------
N. Y.- JOURNAL (75 Pages).>NEY TO LOAN.

"Ô LOAN ON CHATTEL 
i*. Carscallen, Hall * Payne, 
reel east.

were au-
Frank Janhert Lund* Bet* nt 3 to 1.

San Francisco, Jan, 18.—Weather cloudy ; 
track heavy. First race, selling, 0 fur- 
'ongn—Kaukson, 105 ('Rutter), 7 to 1. 1; Tor- 
elo. 105 (Thorpe). 5 to 1, 2: Castnke, 102 
(W. H. Martin), 3 to 1. 3. Time 1.17. Out
go. Fred Gardner. Zorrazo, George H. 
Ketehiith and SImmnua also ran.

Seirond rare, selling, mile—BHdnd, 109 It7. 
Martini, 7 to 5. 1: Frank Jaufcert, Oil (J. 
Woods). 8 to 1, 2: ring. 92 (foweU), 8 to t. 
3. Time 1.44. Dare Ohola, Dlara, Jennie 
Reid, Lena, All Smoke and Robert Bonner 
also ran.

Third rare, over six hurdles. Vi miles— 
Viking, 142 (Mattie). 3 to 1, 1: Ross more. 
128 (ttomintugs). 8 to 1. 2; Oekturuck, 130 
(T. Murphy), 3 to 2, 3. Time 2.54%- De Los

TBE AMERICAN NEW* AGENCY, 
l«7 BAY .............................................

J Johnnie P. Won at Belleville.
Belleville, Jan. 18.—The second day’s 

races were as largely attended as those of 
yesterday, and the sport was excellent. 
Kitty R. won the deciding heat of the 2.25 
class In 2.22. Harry Wilkes was second 
and Looking Giaiw third. The regular 
events of the day resulted as follows :

2.25 class; purse, $100—
Johnnie P., b.g„ C. H. Clarke,..............................................
Aiuerk'io Harr.v, b.g., Abe Johns

ton, Bnwtfofd ........................
Waiter Wllke», Ug„ V. B.Woodruff,

Oshsuwa........................................

WERS-MONEY TO LOAN- 
mortgage security; three 

Vnient. Apply Aid Savings 
upuuy, 00)4 Adelalde-street

II
IItem. May 18. and Steven* Institute r. Le

high L'uiverstiy, at HObokcu, May 30.
Mr. J. 8. Bow banks, who has been with 

tbe Griffith* C-yele Corporation for a num
ber of year*, ie about to leave town for 

.. Mr. Bowbanks Is well known 
athlete-*, especially In cricket circles, 

and many will regret his departure.

forwards, Hudson
Curler* Prefer Short Trip*.

Hamilton, Jan. 18.—On account of the 
«Teat amount of traveling that would have 
to 'be done In order to play out the tankard 
primary series. It Is llkety that the Hamil
ton Asylum team will default in Its group. 
The group consists of Asylum. Coillngwood, 
Toronto. Barrie. Parkdale, Churchill. Lind
en y *nd Krarboro Maple Leafs. Asylum 
was to have gone to Barrie to meet Colling- 
wood to-day, but the Colllngtwood team ask
ed to have the game postponed until Fri
day. The Asylum curlers will Inert in the 
meantime to dtyrlde if they will go at all. 
Should they go and win they will have to 
go to Toronto next week, and should they 
again win. they would have to return to 
Toronto for the finals.

OAXED—BICYCLES BTOR- 
sworth’i, 200, 20044 and 211 
opposite Albert. HalifaxChip* From the Ice.

Llstnwel defaulted the game to the Strat
ford II. team.

The Berlin Juniors have defaulted to Up
per Canada College.

The return match between St. George's 
aud Barrie will be played at Barrie to
morrow night.

The Peterboro Junior* defeated Parkdahe 
II. on the Protpec 
by 9 goals to 7 In 
rles.

The supporters of the T.R.C. are back
ing their teorn for Friday's game, and some 
are giving odds of 2 to 1 against Waterloo 
with lots of takers.

In a well-fought game. Stratford II. heat 
LUrtowei II. at Lis towel Tuesday uighc 9 
to ft Tbe game was by no means as one
sided a* tbe score would indicate.

among
LOANED SALARIED PBO- 
ug permanent positions with 
icorns upon their own names, 
ty; easy payments. lot man, 
ulldlng. ed&7

1 1 1
Canadian Forester*.

The following offtrers were installed by. 
Thomas Gain. D.D.H.C.B., Toronto East, 
at the regular meeting of Court Davis, 
Canadian Foresters, held last evening III 
Oddfellows’ Hall: I.P.C.R., T C Grnsslck; 
C.R., Thomas White; V.C.R., K W Nlcholl- 
aoa; Flu. flee, and Trea»., W R Kindt, | ; 
Rec. See.. A R Thomson; Chap., A Rid
dick; 8.W., E Shea: J.W., K Armdt: S.B., 
Ira Fisher; fhiurt Physician, Dr. Hertt rt 
Greene. Bro. W D Earngey, D.D., Toronto 
West, was a visitor.

.....  2 2 2

.... 3 3 3 
Mtwtshaw. b.g., Joe Cane, Oshawa. 4 4 4 

2844, 2-Sy,. 2.29.
Green race; purse, $30—

Joe Cane, b.g., J. B. Cummings,
Oshawa.............................. •;•••••••

Farmer's Daughter, r.m., M. How
ell. Amellssburg................................

Minnehaha. b.m„ B. Purdy, Belle
ville ........................................... ...........

-Tldv Girl, b.m., George Evans,
Belleville .................. .. ......................

Tlme-2.59'4, 2.594, 2.4844.
IVee-for-all ; purse, $125—

Golden Prince, b.g., F. Miller,
LUtle* Heetoc, b.g.,W. G. Aide ns,

FMielon Fails ............................
Dick French, c.g., EX Jackacn,

Toronto ................
Fred Darling, c.g.. Dr. Beueon,

N<tPTtoe^2.22'/,,'2.234.' 2.25| 2.26',4.

tXT TO BORROW MONEY 
bold goods, pianos, organs, 

d wagons, rail and get 
plan of lending; small pay- 

mouth or week: all transac-. 
lal. Toronto Loan and Onnr- 

llnnm 10, Lawlor Building, 
ed 7

HOCKEY
STICKS.

ly me—2.
■t Park Rink last night 

the Junior O.H.A. *e-A Gather!*» of Canoetats.
A rousing good time Is guaranteed to all 

fho*e who attend the annual nipper of the 
Toronto Clanoe Club, which, as previously 
Intimated, will occur this year next Friday 
evening, at the dub bouse. No effort* are 
being spared by the energetic committee In 
charge to make thi* the banner event of the 
season and to eclipse all previous efforts 
of the club in this direction. Particular 
attention Is being paid to the supper part 
of the program, but the entertainment por
tion hots not been neglected, as arrange
ments have been made for the appearance of 
many of the local star entertainers, In ad
dition to a number of attractions new to 
the Toronto public. Some strong athletic 
numbers are also promised. A pleueiug 
feature of the gathering will be the attend
ance of visiting delegates from the Buffalo 
Canoe Club. BrockvIUe Canoe flub. Roches
ter Canoe Club, and other local aquatic or
ganization*, who have expressed their In
tention of being present. Owing to the ac- 
five demand for tickets, all members who 
have not yet secured seats would do well 
to do So at once, as. owing to the llmttel 
accommodation, only a certain number are 
being tamed, which are being rapidly taken 
up. They can be secured from members of 
committee, officers of the dub. or at Bain's 
book store, 96 Yonge-street.

I 1
■e: west 2 2

3 3 Bicycle Brief*.
The annual ball of the Royal Canadian 

F-lcyde Club will be held In Dingmon's 
Halt on Friday, Jan. 20, An energetic 
committee have the affair In hand, and It 
Elves promise of being one of the most 
successful functions of the year.
-The Brownie Bicycle .Club offer a medal 
for a two-mile skating race, to decide tile 
amateur dm 
street), to be 
Rink.
Smith, manager of the B. B. C. skating 
team. Address 711 Dufferto-atreet.

The Rambler* Cyde tit* will hold their - 
sixth annual nt home In the Forester*' 
Building on Wednesday evening. Feb. 1. 
The voinmltiee who lii.V'e charge of I lie 
affair have secured G lion ne'e orchestra, 
anil arrangement* have been made for 
more space to the Temple Building than 
has ever before been used. The dance I» 
looked forward to not only by 
bent of the club, butt by the It 
friend*.

ART.
FO ÉtSTEtt —

. j..»
4 4 4PORTRAIT 

g. Rooms: 24 King-street Four Pair ot Boot*.
Ann Mort lev ot 4 Mlldu-street was a pri

soner at Police Headquarters last night, 
charged with the theft ot four pairs of 
loots. Mr H. Hornblnis of,, 121 York: 
street If. the compta I mint, anil he says he 
hired the prisoner to work a bout the house 
while Mr*. HornMais was In attendance at 
the Taggart murder trial as a (wltnesa. De
tective Cntldy arrested the prisoner after 
she had fried to dispose of the footwear H» 
several other Yorketrcet stores.

YellOW Birch (natural crooks)
Rock Elm

' White Ash.

The first hockey match In Goderich this 
season wits played last night between (ton- 
ton and Goderich for the championship of 
Huron County. The score was 8 to V in 
favor of Goderich.

2 111HOTELS. Morgan's New Defender.
If Is said that tile entire expense of the 

construction of the new defender for the 
America Cup Is being berne by one man - 
Commodore Morgan- Instead of by » syndi
cate. The new defender will have Mr. C. 
Oliver Isrlsh *s manager. Captain Hank 
Half, it Is stated, will sail her, although 
Captain Charles Barr is exported to act as 
assistant willing master, taking charge of 
the light sails particularly. 4"apt*In Barr 
has been sailing the < olonlih He ts expect
ed to he put In charge of the okl Defender 
as soon as she is launched from tbe Herr in
ch off yard*, tint! 11 sail her as long as she 
to needed as a trial horse for the new boat.

At Winnipeg on Tueadey, In playing 23 
games of chess and 6 of draughts. Plllstmry 
was drawn by several draught players and 
defeated at chess by K. T>. Morris. R. H. 
Patttaon and Magnus 4). Smith. PtUsbnry 
complains that he was bothered by people 
who walked about with ltim Inside the ring.

12 2 2U UNION.
4ARI.ES A. CAMPBELL. mplonxbip (went of Bathurst- 

okated at the Grand National 
Particulars can be had from W. W.

........  3 8 8 4
At Poughkeepsie yesterday 

Dooughne defeated Oaear Julius, the Swed
ish (bamplon. In a ten-mtle skating rare 
on Spring Lake. Donoghue won cat*!y lu 
37 mins. 5244 see*.

The Toronto Curling Clnb’s rinks play 
the Queen City* to-irlplit, and the Granite* 
to morrow night, for tbe City Trophy, half 
of ea<b of the matche* to be played on onto 
rink, afternoon and evening.

There wMI be a strong double bill at the 
Mutual-street Illnk on Saturday afternoon, 
when Varsity and tbe Wellington» play 
their return match and the Junior Welling
tons and St George’a cross sticks In the 
Lacrosse Hockey League.

President Alex Greet man has been ap
pointed referee of the T.R-C.-Waterlov 
game at Gtielph on FT1 :ay night, M . «'refI- 
man is one of the strictest referee» la the

afternoon Joe
HOTEL. 153 Sil'ONGE- 

cne dollar per day. 
Special attention given to 

A. Harper, Proprietor. Wilson’s Sticks
Gossip of the Turf.

The Prix Monaco was run at Nice on 
Monday under a clear sky. Crowds from 
all tbe Riviera towns attended, and the 
winter colonies made a brilliant display of 
dress. The stake of $8000 was won toy the 
horse Belle Ferronlere.

The Windsor Driving Park Association

>UKK, CHURCH AND SHU- 
*• oiipofcltt» the Metropolitan 
’* Cnarrhei. Flevators and 

Church-atreet cars from 
Kates $2 per day. J. W.

STANDARD OF EXCELLENCE,
Cook's Cotton Boot Compound.

■ la eneceaafnlly need monthly ty oyer 
^p^jrio.000 Ladles. Safe, effectual. Ladles ask 
r <:_your druggist for Cwfc • Uttos Rsst Com
ma*. Take no other as all Mixtures, pills and 
m nations are dangerons. Fries, No. 1, $1 per 

box. No. a, 10degrees stronger,taper box. No. 
tori, mailed on receipt of price and two S-senl 
stamps The Cook Company Windsor, OnI. 
QreNoa. 1 and t sold ana recommended by all 

responsible Druggist» In Canada.

Sold In Toronto by all Wholesale and Bo- 
tail Druggist*.

Special Prices to Clubs
The HAROLD A. WILSON CO.,

tike mwa-: IIOTfiTf*— TIIK NRW 
House- K^rtrlo llsrbtlng 

‘s $1-50 nnd $2 per day. Spn- 
tho Poultry Show,* |1.50 

n furnish rooms with board 
tlptnon.
irs pags tho door: 
nfon Station, 

l'klns, proprietor.

r nuiueiou#
îtoïîd*1 of6D'ir<sN^!?1 has^been re-elected: J- 
i twpr Dr Reanmie. P. -Hanrahsn, W. 5; W A. MiHard, F J Martin M.
Roeheford W. G. furry and W. A. Hanrv 
han. Several parties are nrigotiMtog with 

nw!iM*f:ition «for tbe lease of the twek 
for running race*.

Sporting Mlswlltiy.
The da tew of the ü. K. intercoUegia te la- 

rrowco game# are annonneed #h follomi : 
Lehigh v. Johns Hc^tins, at South Dothie-

Winehenter ard 
elirlit 

Telephone
LIMITED.

35 King St. West. Toronto
Wa#* the bead with Baker*» Dandruff 

Shampoo Soap and avoid headaches.the

v
»

Good Morning 2
Do you wear Crawfords* Clothing ? No better to be had.

Scotch Tweed Suit, value $15.00. To order $9.75
English Beaver Overcoat, value $15.00. To order $9.75

To-Orc1er Tailors Omy
Two Stores j I0"** «tt',12Pp-8lr2p*°? BldS’

( 380 Queen et. W-, cor. Spadlna Ava-

,

y
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NET PROFITS $404,738! ■Bw ni w. A. MURRAY & CO.
Big Values

n Ladies’ Kid Gloves

SUPREME IN QUALITY,
ECONOMICAL IN USE,

MODERATE IN PRICE

; I

Toronto Railway Company Beats a Gold Mine As * Money- 
Earner-Paid Big Dividends and Has Money to Burn 

In the Bank—William Laldlaw, Q. C-,
Resigns the Sollcltorshlp.

;

By a Vote of 13 to 8 Or, Noble is 
Defeated for Chairman of the 

Public School Board.

ill ff Ches

SHIM
■ CEYLON TEA ■

“The World's Preference.'

N ter weij 
Englisq 
tailored.

j
William McKeiufie, President of die T*v 

ronto
t

Railway, aubmitied hi. Male-
t of lie seventh year's business to the °1“ ottiîln ot th* Comi*>«7-

The Financial Statement.

—Amen».—
Road and equipment, real ee- 

tate and bntlutore. Intituling •
«SIf »“w«rt>an line*.«9,852,115 17
ntores In hand ............................... 26,525 80
Accounts receivable ................... 20 480 61
S“£ *»nk .....*106,823 48 
Cash In band ............ 12.254 31

shareholder» In the offices of the company 
yesterday afternoon. As will be seen by 
the report, not even Cecil Rhodes’ South 
African diamond «nines yield handsomer 
profita About 25 gentlemen were to at
tendance, Including every director. Among 
those present were, besides President Mc- 
Xen*ie, Mr. James Boas, the Montreal 
multi-millionaire, who la Vice-President; J. 
O. Grace, secretary-treasurer; Mr. Arthur 
Harvey, Mr. Charles E. Porteons and Mr. 
t* Wanklyn.

Im;
COMMITTEE CHAIRMEN ARE CHOSEN 4-Button Suede Kid Cloves English 

and $2Q 
Beav 

cunas, i
Covei 

correct 
material 
tian Cld 
stantiaW 
worthy J 
$3aoo 
$18.00.

35c pair,Tans and Browns,
small pearl buttons,

’ 14-Button Suede Kid Gloves
Fawns and Modes—emb. backs 35c pair,

—large pearl buttons, regular 90(3

'-‘he Varions Committees Struck—Ap

propriations for the Year—S. W 

Burns Still Trustee.

regular 75c
un

BLY ” AN INTELLIGENT DOG.*4118,077 7» Messrs. J. B. Allen, MIcKendry and Loto 
were the three virgins at the Inaugural 
meeting of the Publie, School Board last 
nlarbt. which opened with prayer.

Mr. J. U Hughes sat at a little dealt on 
the side and made a black H.B. pencil-mark 
opposite the names of the contestants for 
the chairmanship- Mr. John Douglas secur
ed 13 votes. Dr. Noble capturing 8 votes.
A tittle dream of clapping greeted this 
nounoemout, which was not quelled even 
when the successful chairman made the 
customary speech.

The New Chairman Speaks.
tbose who formerly 

graced toe chair. Because the public aud 
the press did not have full knowledge they 

, mlÿ»dged member, of tto 
hoard, the board, that sat in this education
al Mecca of the world. Difficulties hod In . .
the cast been unique, hot in the oast tber 11 ,s ar>w denied that there to to be a 
had been successfully grappled with The to read tru*t In America, 
curriculum would be toe Brat thing’ taken Mr. and Mrs. Thomas R. Merritt of St.

Jf®.ftand be ou amalgamation Catharines celebrated their golden wedding 
waa tuat theiPnijllc School education ghouid on Tueeday.
special 'taSent °of the*etudewt11 couilt*'b» de* ,vTh?, RmPenTr of Chinn has conferred on

Md MeT^" the lM,gn,a <* «*•
■Mr. O. A. B. Brown moved, seconded by ,The Oonnacfc farm, 65 acres, third coacee- 

Dr. Ogden, that the resignation of Mr. 8. Mon of West Oxford, has been sold at anc- 
W. Burns be not accepted. Carried by a tlon for $4500.
‘S^l^ed wconded by Dr. Noble. cati&

that the board, after adjournment, stand pen’s wing of the new hosplltnl SS?neCh?riSl.the flr8t -n,ur8day ln Fe1>-LTh» Government ha. forbidden

„ *‘r,kln'C°mm,“—' . to.“;fna„t“taU,eBU*-
tbottbe members wtosTtcrm^^flce*'*- Th’ B r..p*nnet^’n has been sentenced at 
Pires this year be a cxmmlittee to strike the n2i5*î(nîj<Ver*V ^to. 15 years Jtn tile 
standing committees, resulting as follows- P^nitemtlary for beating hi» wife.

Finance Committee—The chairmen of the , Fh® scheme to build a new city hall at 
Management, Property, Supply and Night London, Oat., has been turned down. The 
School Committee» and Messrs. Jones, People have prod ted by the experience of 
Holes, Starr. Toronto ratepayer»

Hal?”11 and N^rV^N* 0,' S' 3Sded tor 60tue tlm° ln °"1» k*®*> <*-

Brown and Baird; Ward No. 4, Messrs.
Jones and Burns; Ward No. 6, Messrs. In an agrarian revoit In the Arad district 
Scott and Starr; Ward No. 6, Mesars.Spence I of Hungary, lb rebels aud 10 soldiers are 
alit Bl**- reported to have been lulled, and the re-

Property Committee—(Two numbers from btillon Is spreading.
1M«™,rAl.rabb J^tnTcrL^pT'^d

BBSS; S.'S £-i’„%£roX ;;s h*.£\&<^*sn&n2
Kent: Ward No. 5, Messrs. Hodgson and T. C<?“ £” thte year'
Burns: Ward No. 6, Messrs. Godfrey and| John H. Brooks, arrested ln Detroit on 
Buck. | suspicion of burglary at Chatham, Ont.,

Wuppty Ctinsmlttee—(Ope mmmlber from waived extradition proceedings, end was 
each ward). Ward No. 1. Mr. Do to; Ward brought to Windsor yesterday.
MCKcndv:' wSra*PNo.W48rMrNB Burns^ *^1*“ated N>w York that all the to
ward No 5 Mr Barnes- Wmrri "Nn ii mV Partant companies In the world which are
Godfrey eS' ''®rd No< °’ Mr' f^ved to the production of borax and

Night School Committee—(One member Uoraclc ®cld ittre t°toed ln «■ trust, 
from each ward). Ward No. 1, Mr. Brown ; . The High Commissioners at Washington 
Ward No. 2. Mr. Allen; Ward No. .1, Mr. *>«d no Joint session yesterday, but the
Baird; Ward No. 4. Mr. Ogden; Ward No. Fisheries Committee met 'The members
0. Mr. Hodgson ; Ward No. 6, Mr. Bpenee. And a lot of work on that subject.

Money to Be Spent. The annual meetings of 33 Prenhvtnrlnn

KaffYAriaresSSss.’*,.1; »; r-- “ ^SUSSttsjr
liabilities «44C.023.04, the surplus being „,Bfca,uw ,°£ •«<* of trained officers and

Ba,,d,Dg ””°unt Sh<™ • aur»-"- etn^;.,
Dr. 0*d«B barl in recent years given vm abrIoa1d mU8t be postponed for an indeflnite 

nlzht work and ibe^ged to be exmiscd Rom period-
the Nhrbt Bebool Omumittee; Mr. S. W. PeoDle arriving in "New York from Ber- 
Bura* was appointed. muda say that that Island Ja overrun by

Committee Chairmen. ra*s and yarrow». The plague boa been
A chairman of each committee was then ^«cussed in the colonial legislature at 

elected by each body. The result for Man- Hamdlton.
flcreanont wac br. Bud: 9. Dr. Dr. Z. T. Malaby of New York has been
wpence 8, Dr. Noble 1. electing Dr. Bud:, arrested at San Francisco on a charge of 
Property Commit fee. W. W. Hôdgwon: Sup- smuinrllnsr Chinese pongee «Ilk. He aittempt- 
ply Committee. Dr. Thompson; Night School ed to leave a et earner with Isle body ewath- 
Commlttee. Mr. L. Brown, unanimous; Fin- ed ln the eimnÿgled goods, 
anice CommWtee. Mr. 8. Alfred Jones. The first gold brick produced by a British

OolumWai const mine has reached Vancou- 
/u1(l to ba worth between $6000 

and $7000, from about 4000 tone of ore from 
the Dorothy Morton mine.

*10,017,408 40

Btolto-T.’ R." ’cG‘ ' -4®,000,000 00
4% p. tt!

- -*1,671,033 33 
Bonds —T. 11. Co..

4li p. ct.
_ currency .
Bonds -T. R. Co.,

6 P-c. de-
JWn.tn^ • «0,00000

Bonds—T. & Mlm.
Elec. By. &

„ Lt. Co. ...
Bouds-T. A Bear.

Ry.. L. &
P. Co.. ...

1 2-Clasp Kid GlovesNot Profit, *404,738.
The report reads as follow»:
Your directors beg to submit the State

ment of the pest year's business, toowlng 
a set profit of *404,788.80.

Erom the proAts of tide year four quar. 
forty dividends of one per cent, each, have 
been declared amounting to *240,000, leav- 

^St^’,ile2ïïP2l1* Pavement «berges, the 
•“SI 1100.736,80 to be carried forward.

far were W-21(1,818.24, showing an, to-reaae over the 
KE?dl,n* 7®“T .25 4IA3.006.71. It Is grati- 
fylng to note that the monthly earnings 

* steady increase throughout 
j~?. yt*r- It 4* Also a matter of cougratu- 
iatlonr that tbe receipts from the operation 

the eunday car service have shown a 
steady sad marked increase, the average 
receipt;, as compared with the period dur- 
lag which the service waa in operation to 
BtSlaybC”,Jn* 80 ,ncre1w> ot vo87.24 per

I* will be seen by ref«• price to tbe sta
tistical Maternent that the operating cx- 
jennes ftg the year have been decreased 

Î8-8 Per <«it- of the earnings to 1897 
to 47.4 per cent to 1808. ,

The power plant, tracks, overhead etrnc- 
tare und roiling stock of the Company have 
received special attention during the year,
•bdhnys been maintained to a high state 
of efficiency.

Look Inn: for More Bnsiaess.
stock has been, increased dor- 

*°* the rear by the addition of 30 closed 
sad 20 open motor care, all of which were 
constructed at the Company's workshops, 
snd to anticipation of Increased business 
•text summer, 40 additional 
now being constructed.

Tbe Onmpsuy’e equipment has a too been 
Increased during the year by the purchase 
trock«e eCtTlC “otor* “Kt 30 Improved steel

The sheadUy Increaring business necessi
tated the erection of additional feed wires 
to 4be centre, eastern and western sections 
of the city.

A oar shed (capable of storing 60 cars) 
han been erected on the lot to tbe rear of 
tbe King-street car buildings, and a smaller 
shed for storage purposes was also erected 
On the ScoHaid-street lot.

Considerable attention has been devoted William Laldlaw' Resigns,
to Monro Dark, where a large Pa,vlUon was Tbe following was also handed ont:

enr°T'<u "w* improved, "Messrs. Laldlaw, Ksppele and BIckneH 
as shown by the Increased have tendered their resignations as sollcl- 

2CS"» “SJP™11® to have appro- tors for the Toronto Railway Company,
rtThe Which was accepted by the Board at a

The new general offices, which are very meeting tola day."

45c pair, 
regulars I

17 to 37 King Street Bast.
IO to 16 Col borne Street, 

.TORONTO.

Here Is a Likeness of the Clever Little Cocker Spaniel That 
Cave the Warning of Rev. Prof. Macadam’s 

Death-He Is Well Trained,

Pique sewn—emb. backs— 
gusset fingers, tans and browns,

111
’ i

i 038,000 00
IW. A. MURRAY & CO.,I

I

an-

»i I à100,000 00 although hie company was an American 
concern, K was found advantageous to buy 

Coal has gone up to Woods took to *5.76 •trPP,,e* ,n Cknada. 
per ton. The Harobumg-Amerlean Ilea» Alesla wa|
re».Buee0e Ha,e 01 MejDe haa 6een tetday” vRSS

sent out, but returned without finding her. 
ahd it Is thought she may have been forced 
up the Channel. .

Peter Dietrich of Wellesley, Ont, was on 
trial at Berlin. Charged with an offence 
der the Charlton Act. The complainant is 
Annie Miller, daughter of John M. Miller. 
Owing to the IndtoposUloui of the Judge the 
case was adjourned till the 80th, the pri
soner being given ball.

Mr. Marion, to the Quebec Legislature, 
bos given notice that he wall ask the Pre
mier whether the Government has ever 
asked toe Pope to send an apostolic dele
gate to Canada, and especially for the Pro. 
vtnee of Quebec, end, if so, whether any 
answer has been received,

A dam under toe Wlteon-nvenue bridge at 
Cleveland gave way yesterday morning, 
while 30 men were at work on the canal 
underneath. The men had e barrowing ex
perience, but escaped with their Uveet A1 
number of factories suffered- somewhat 
from the msb of water, but no serious dam. 
age waa done.

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.
:

I 40,000 00

Eli *3,240,033 33:
Lea* bonds not 

sold and in hand 
for future re. 
qulrements of the 
company ............... 249,980 00

About t 
Immedic 
Your m

k
2,900,953 33 

64,896 60 
69.687 96 
11,148 61

8,068 01

60,000 00

un-Accruefi interest on bonds....

At credit of Injuries and dam
age Insurance fund .................

Divirtexid fs’o. 10, payable Jan.
2nd, 1890 .........................................

Balance Profit end Loss—
A* at Dec. 31,

1807 ....................
L ee e Directors*

Fees, 1807 .......... 8,600 00

*713,516 04 
Ai et Dec. 81, *06. 100,738 80

k,

TheKk

El 1
H Props. .*717,018 04

H: j A 22
? 814,264 84 V
$10,017,400 40open cars areI! Income Account. 

Income over and above all ex
penses and fixed charges to
Dec. 31, 1808 .............. ......

Dividend»—
No. 7. peld April 1, ’9S.*flO,0OO 
No. 8, paid Jnly 2, ’08. 60,000 
No. 0. paid Oct. 1. *06 . 60,000 
No. 10, paid Jan. 2, ’00. 60,000

The World presents Its thousands of 
readers this morning with a likeness, 
made expressly for these columns, of 
“Bly," the faithful little cocker-span- 
lei "who" accompanied the late Rev. 
Trof. Macadam on hi» walk last 
Monday night, when by some unknown 
mishap he fell through the Ice and was 
drowned.

“Bly" Is a thorough-bred cocker span
iel. standing 18 Inches high, with a 
long shaggy coat of black hair, and 
bright luminous eyee that denote great 
hit exigence. The little fellow Is only 
12 months old. and balls from North 
Bay. He was presented to his dead 
master when four months 
member of bis congregation, and 
pup he at once showed his noble in- 

' stlncl a and devotion to his new

birds. "Bly” never missed any game. 
The little animal 1» also well trained 
In domestic It ricks, and will go to search 
of a lost article or a forgotten handker
chief a distance of over 100 yards, and 
generally finds lt.

On all the late Prof. Macadam’s long 
walking trips hie dog always accompan
ied him. end the Professor 
known to go out without "Bly." The 
dog waa always anxious to get out when 
he saw his master preparing to leave.

The animal has not yet got over hi# 
remarkable experience of Monday 
tog. and still refuses to leave the 
room of Mrs. Macadam, at her home on 
Mutual-street. After hia effort to 
people of his makier's death, the faith-. 
ful spaniel will be even a greater fav
orite than heretofore.

All children love domestic animals 
which show such wonderful Intelligence, 
and they will no doubt be delighted with 
the picture of “Bly." who has made 
such a

I !
IS THERE AN E404,738 80

LOCAL TOPICS.
The Goose-Flesh 

Men About ts 
the bale 

Stories that the eh 
la haunted by a ghnJ 
although not genera 
among some of the 
The miners tfocmselve 
stories to tell of coind 
and walking Into tliJ 

In this connection. 1 
to state that amo"g 
a belief that everv 
little ghost. There n 
this city who are rj 
that's gond that a ghq 
at the Union Statloi 
Friday a G.T.R. op<i 
tlon man, being nwitl 
tight minds, were sli 
floor, when they how 
the bottom of the ubi 
to the top, remain th< 
and then return to | 
had been mmr the eleJ 
rd at 7.30 p.m., and 
saw the freak are reJ 
pntatlons on Its authj

Are you an hotelkeeper) Then buy you* 
clears from Alive Bollard. He wiU levs 
you. *6 Per 10Û0.

Rev. Dr. Potts win officiate a* the open, 
tog of a new 'Methodist church at Che», 
ley to-day.

At 8t Jude's CTmrcl, Wexford, MV. F. K 
Dymoud will resume his duties on Bandar 
morning next, service ait 10.30,

J- Thesantori has htea
appointed bailiff of the third Division 
Court, vice William <X Foster, resigned.

--------« 240,000 00
.......... 64,000 00
..........  100,738 80

! Pavement charges 
Balance .................... .!i wae never

I * 404,738 80

even-

IF;
old by a 

as a • A, It on glas will be appointed cashier 
la the Provincial Treasurer's Department 
to succeed W. O. Nexen, resigned.

warn
I. THE* STORY Ilf FIGURES.

toaÏÏnfriîow.t?> 0f the Toronto RaHway ««W ,rom »•i owner.
He is now well trained, and on several 
previous occasions had displayed this 
training to a marked degree. The late 
Prof. Macadam was an ardent sports- 
man.and enjoyed hla leisure hours while 
a resident in tbs north bunting wild

Oi«tonu<aHow?d<l y faF ® grSm rt,roaglltiie

Æ'SSPsSl- S
*01.000 ln Ontario stocks to his cbildrest.

Architects' Association, held their 
se,xmd day's session in the O. P. 8. rester- 

J re A leard papei'* rni and elected offj.

Mr. A. W. Campbell. Provlritinl Road In- 
stiuctor, lectures to-day at Goelph before 
the Dairymen’» Convaetlon 6» the Import
ance of good roads to those engaged to tbe 
dairy trade.
.Julia Diwan, widow of the late Thomas 
DwJL°vJlle,? on Tuesday night at her home 
at 68 Birch-avenue. Deceased was 77 years 
of age. The funeral takes place tola 
lug to St. Michael’s Cemetery.

William Brown Wallace of 35 Ollve-are- 
rue passed away on Tuesday night at the 
age of 28 years at the residence of bis 
mother. The funeral will be hèld this af
ternoon to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

William eimpoon of Percy-street, while 
attempting to get on a trotiey at King aud 
Sherboume-streete last evening, fell to 
front of toe car, end; the wheels passed 
over toe end» of the fingers of on» of hia 
hands.

Comparative Statement. 1898 J 1897 j 1891

1. 810,618 24f 1.077AIS M 
678.857 98 696.801 26

651,811 28
26,271,814 28.687,911 
8,169,027 7,884,895

18921898f |

!fl|
| • , I .

: S *
820.096

900. *8 69 

517.597 15 
862.535 44 
31,215,010 
8,477.147

69.07

OroFS farnlntrs...............
Operating expunges........
Not earning»........................
Pa*ee*gerB carrlod......
Transfer» .........................
Ffrédontage of operating 

«Fpeeees to earning»..

reputation for himself this690,858 X6 
329.765 38 
19,12!. 033 
6,593,708

681.760 98 week.

:
PROMINENT PEOPLE.

Mr. Justice Hawkins will now he known 
as Baron Hawkins of Hitchln.

On bis own statement, the professional 
I”* °I*h6j*te Sir William Jenner amount- 
e« to £13,000 a year.

E™!*1*6** Eugenie will start at the 
end of the month for a trip in the Mediter
ranean on the steam yacht Thistle.

Prince Frederick, Crown Prince of Den- 
^-f,k:„,a“d. pa?oc,™ Louj8e' hla wife, have 
armed at Stockholm, where they are 
guest# of Uncle Oscar, the King.

‘ï#.4
‘ 48.8 ) 60.9

INSURANCE MTHE BIG BOOM IN FURS like diamonds, are a luxury, but people 
bave money for luxuries now.”

Vanderbilts Boy Here.
In support of their boom, the Rogers’ 

manager told of increases to the staff at a 
time of year when, generally, a number 
are laid off. The firm is «hipping to Bug- 
land and the United Btates, and among 
purchasers of beaotiee In Russian sable 
and Canadian seal were the Vanderbilts 
and the millionaire Wards of Philadelphia. 
Similar purchases, a Russian sable muff and

The Agente of th, 
General Met 1

Business ,
The annual general 

tnrlo agents of toe 1 
craj Life Assurance < 
the Roeeln House yei 
126 representatives In 
aging Director ~H. fini 

In appreciation ot , 
the past year the old 
nod to it were addei 
Kllgour and. K. R. W 

Henni or Oox exprea 
with the showing of 
imny stand* to-day 1 
Jar In «rear*, wltboi 
real estate end has 
mortgage.

Proeeeillngefwere br 
a banquet, atV 
the chair. A 
the presentation of a 
•cold to Managing Dii 

, gold watch to Buperin 
thy, and gold-headed < 
cat J. F. Weston and

I

Ocean Steamship Marquette Arrived 
- at New York Nine Days 

Overdue.

Continued from Pag» 1.

ed: ’ We expect to do a Very much larger 
American tourist trade tola year, heavy es 
that of last season was, for, from assur- 

receivlng from all 
quarters, Toronto will be the. favorite Am
erica® gammer resort this summer.”

Why the Ysake# Buys.
One reason why the Yankee visitor finds 

the Canadian article Irresistible lies In the 
fact that not only Is the northern for finer 
than hla, but he can purchase lt at a duty 
•of 13 per cent. Instead of 85 per cent., and 
sometimes 30 per cent.

The Dineeu management showed The 
JfSit 5nS »™* capes, which

Florida** * for t**”18 to Texas end

A Wonderful Stride Upward.
™S181 c?"" J118, *lkeo « wonderfni

fr™‘8^*>"**w Our trade has actually more 
than doubled I never knew anything 
It before. So said Manager Joseph Lugn- 
filn of the well-known Lugs din Company of 
longe-street. * '
, Is it due to? To the big demand
for fora that there is in Europe Our 
woritshops are running full blest., and' the 
proflu are good, for there Is none of the 
beating down of « year or two ego."

Tine interior tables were nearly bidden 
"I* roountato of seal skins, reehlppeil 
from England. Softer than eiderdown they 
bad' a dark richness which made'your 

water Ashed' what effect the 
Behring See agitation wns having on seal 
fur themanager believed It would end in 
an American, monopoly and, higher price». 

England Has the Heal Trade.
Since the Queen knighted Open helm or 80 

er 40 years ago, for bis dlscoaeiy of a 
seal dye, England had remained ml stress 
of «be seal burines#, and, though toe Am- 
ericaps hart spent millions of dollars in 
trying to produce the same dye, they had 

J ,,e Yankee dye seem
ed to kill the pelt, and the ftw turned a 
brown!sa red dn throe or four years.

The Difference.

• nee* which wo are
! ||i J

|j| 111 !
1 reefdent McKinley has had more public 

D'oney placed at Is disposal without re
striction as to Its use than any President 
since the foundation of the Government.

The Czar will, it is said, spend a coupla -- — 
ot weeks on tbe Riviera, Southern France, , Mrs. Philip Monroe of Elbe Mills, Ont., 
to May next, where the French President ls dead' *8ed 90 years, 
and German Emperor will visit him. A. Edney. Jr., the Undsay photographer.

The U. 8. Senate Committee on Foreign 1,ld!”d' after a 8eT«'e alt«ek of typhoid 
Relation* yesterday agreed io a fav<5ublc fe.ver'

on the nomination of Him. Joseph H. Veterinary Surgeon Wilson of London 
Choate as Ambassador to Great Britain. dropped dead yesterday to the Division 

The Pope had «, chill on Tuesday, and I <-*>urt at Ingersoll a few minutes after riv 
to^e were great fears for hla life. But Ms evidence In the appealed case of 
His Holluesa quickly rallied. His pbysi- McLaughlin v. Skluncr. Heart disease 
clans have advised him, however, to bold the cause, 
as few receptions as possible.

Empress Frederick of Germany, who is 
said to be suffering from tuberculosis, has 
airived at Nice. Her Majesty ls a guest 
at the Hotel des Anglais, wuere she has 
engaged eighty rooms until April.

William A. Stone, Just Inaugurated Gov
ernor of Pennsylvania, goes tmo office with 
a creditable record as a soldier, with ripe 
experience In statesmanship and with a re
putation for intellectual torce and public 
aud private integrity that is unquestioned.

Hurry Furniss, the artist, has started a 
memorial for a tostilfionlaJ to Sir Henry 
Irving, In appreciation of Ms services to 
dramatic art, and suggests the «firing 
Theatre0 ^ * thcatre, to bo called Irving

Sl-HEsEHHE ™VESSEL m * SE* leak
tourists all last season, and are preparing 
for a still greater one this year.

Shipping to Europe.
"The volume of our trade was very much 

larger thin year than hurt,” replied' Mr.
Bastedo, head of that well-known for firm.
"We are shipping large quantities of mink 
bear, marten and raccoon to England end 
across the line.
the itourlst trade, we have bought more ex
tensively than ever, and I shall be badly 
mistaken it there Isn’t something like n 
boom."

THE DEATH ROLL.

But the Passengers JDld Not Know, 

Thus a Bed Beare Was 

Averted.

The BwedTsh Parliament opened yeeter- 
day. Count Douglas, Minister of Foreign 
Affairs, read toe speech from the throne, 
which said Sweden must continually 
strengthen her defences.
„^^d!y belonging t» H. H. OolHor of 8t. 
( atharine* gut locked up in an unused car
riage house and was 23 days without food 
or water. The poor brute waa almost dead 
when found, but will live.

The Allan

The Ptiklngton gins# case la not yet set
tled. Contractor Brown will appeal to 
the Dtrislonal Court against Mr. Justice 
Robertson’s decision. The Master-ln-ltoam- 
hers made the rity a third party 
suit reversed by Justice Robertson.

Yesterday morning <M.na Thomas J Ro- 
bertsoft diet! In ber 25th year, after an Ill
ness extending only a few weeks. The 
body will be burled to-morrow from her 
mother'» residence at 386 Addalde-atreet 
west.

John Bewley of Atklnaou-etreet, who waa 
!T,lî1“^d=fr.0^,lhe tleueral Hos^tal to tbe 
Jnll on «Saturday, euffering from lnaanltv, 
‘-J7J7 ”W. Yesterday JuSge Jtorgan com- 

a,MnKtonatle, and If he should 
recover he will be removed to toe asylum.
diseases * tr0,lb,ed wlth » complication of

Mrs. Jane Outtoll, wife of John B. Cot- 
to '-.to® .?^111-kn<>wn china decorator and 
p*Inter, died on Tuesday at her home at 
^nI2tt!1rie1"ulreCtl Heceaseil leaves three 
eons and three daughters and was In her 
49th year. The fnnei-nl will be held to-day 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. ’

New York. Jan. 18,-The Atlantic Trans
port Liner Marquette has arrived here from 
Ixmdon. about nine days late.

to theAs to March ailes and
! hi.'h

The long
voyage waa due to the extremely heavy 
weather encountered, and to the fact that 
the steamer had a email cargo. Conse
quently, she stood high out of toe water, 
and the wind had so much the better mark. 
The few passengers were not at all alarm
ed over the long trip, but they were glad 
to see land again. They were ln ignorance 
that a serious leak, due to the breaking of 
Sy”?1 rivet»- had flooded coanpartment
No. 2. forward, and that for days the pumps were kept at work to keS, thl

Chicago. Jan. 18,-PolIceman Arthur May- her "of? càm'fflnen'^were returtong onDthe' 
hard of the Canal Port-avenue Police Bta- «-"hip. and they were set at wori: and kept 
tlon was forced to submit to the commands îLU„,!° car?#:a *be steamer reached

her pier. Captain Gates siild that na the 
coal was consumed the ship became so light 

lke a giant bladder oa the.o«Æ hlrum„T"ur^be New Yrer^D^ 

only so knot'?. *"<?re l06ged <md on Jan- » 
W1lîn.vfhe Mar<iuette waa one day ont 

2“m 2Î fl,e cattlemen named Louis Tliomns fo through an open hatchway and wâJ 
killed. He was burled at

very p
was

! Mr. Bastedo hoped from the bottom of 
his soul that the Americans would not get 
control of the Behring Sea seal trade, aa 
It meant not only the ejection of Cana
dians, but a rise in the price of seal fur 
of at least 100 per cent.

liner Sardinian arrived at 
Portland yesterday, after a very atormy 
passage. An electrical storm crested a 
scare, aa what seemed like a huge ball of 
fire buret over the vessel and blinded the 
men on deck. No damage was done.

The steel-screw freight steamer Menhan- 
*et, from Swansea for Baltimore, ran Into 
Halifax yesterday short of coal, and con
siderably damaged by her 25 days' battle 
with the waves.
Jan. 6.

: 1 G. W. Clerk, aged 86, one of the old ab
olitionists, a protege of Wendell Phillip*, 
died on Monday at Detroit. He was In 1837 
engaged In business in Woodstock. Ont., 
and was Imprisoned on suspicion ot being 
a rebel.

sin Ilk"

sIf 1111
FISHING FOI

George W. Dent, brother-in-law of Gen. 
IL B Grant and uncle of IJ. 8. Grant, Jr., 
candidate for United Stales Senator, Is 
dead at Oakland, California from pneu
monia. For 16 years Mr. Dent was apprais
er of customs at Son Francisco.

William Drummey, a prosperous farmer 
of Marysville. Out., died yesterday from 
pneumonia. His wife died from toe same 
dtoease last Friday. Two son*, aged ID and 
13 years, respectively, are left. La grippe 
took off Mr. Timothy Hayes of the same 
place on Saturday.

John Tanguey, one of the oldest citizens 
of Pcterboro Is dead, aged 72. He came 
to Canada from Ireland 47 years ago. He 
'7V«! «widow and the following children:

Tanguey. Undsay; Mrs. W. Barrie,
; M„r"\,Jo^n — Trombley, Charlotte.

Mrthjê wh°at-

New York Cj 
"Don’t drop your bod 

have their lines out, j 
fisherman," is a quad 
osopby noted ln a “wld 
rcceatiy. It should tJ 

to the business men 
applying It to the locatJ 

himself, since these 
easily changed (and, fd 

most such fishponds nr 
ted with hooks and HnJ 

apply the aphorism to 
ness where It seems to 
lar force.

The having «omethind 
tors have not, as long J 

desirable, Is not only • i 
attractor, but a great I 

Let your selections of g 
cities, be Just • little j 
your competitors carry 
will find the consumer j 
liook In your pond mord 

ly. Doing things In a 
other firms ln the tou ts 
Hon. In advertising, fj 
clous, measured, convinl 
tihtlng tends to make tj 
The same With wUndod 
your displays dlstlnctivil 
out from the ruck, so tj 

at them know lwttu.i t 
they efe in front of. 

There are" in every <x>: 
tlly of pools that other 
electing. Find them out 
and at toe close of the 
lots of fish In your bask.]

A DOO AS A HIGH IVA l’JMAtf

Great Dane Which Aided Robbers 
ln Chlcaero—Policeman Held 

Up by Three Men.

$
A hurricane struck «her

I
A Buffalo despatch «ays : An effort will 

be made by New York and Buffalo capital
ists to ha mows too water force of the great 
Niagara Whirlpool Rapid*. Surveys hare 
been made and plane nre now ready to put 
the scheme In to operation.

M. W. Hurat, audit clerk on the Grand 
Trunk, who I» alleged to have forged and 
cashed pnv cheques, has been located ln a 
etty acrossi the line, and extradition pro
ceedings will be commenced. Hurat was 
Napenee the Bajr 01 Qu,nte Railway at

-Hr. laits Bios* of too Alaska Oommcreini 
Company la ln Montreal baying stores for 
the Canadian Yukon. He said* his. ordc-rs 
wlil exceed *500,000. Mr. Sloe» added that.

1I
otf three young highwaymen, who at an 
curly hour this morning held, him up with 
revolvers and eeervhed his pockets for 
moner. Not once did toe young highway
men give the pohoeunon u chance to make 
an attempt to arrest them, and after they 
hod searched all his pocket», getting a 
small amount of money end the polb'cmun’s 
slur, he was ordered, under the cover of 
the three revolver* to hurry 
the place.
rJ*'? m,n al“ held up and robbed

*' <>wPer ot San Fraunlsro. The 
*n-'n«uP"nlcd 1W a great da ne 

???' ,'Yhll'h sprang upon him, but did 
bite him, and eetmed Its attack as soon as 
lie threw up his hands In response to the

^"nust^heen^raln» 

^.h7'ro^ea^nrAp^rredrC,l",ttS “«* -

I Hi
ti

Bishop John P. Newman of the Methodist 
Builscopal Cbutvli, who has boro compelled 
toi abandon all kinds of ministerial work for 
the last few months on account of nervous 
prostration. Is now convalescing at the Mur
ray Hill Hotel In New York.

A pleasant story has reached London 
from India of the Christmas entertainment 
given by Lady Cnrzon to the children on 
board ship eu route. She decorated a huge 
Lhrisrmas tree and distributed gifts to the 
youngster». She also Invited all the chil
dren to tea.

Felix Faure, President of the French Re
public, grows more and more like those 
bred In the porpie. His latest assumption 
of the manners of rolwity la to refuse io 
shake hands with all those who „ 
the personal representatives of the 
tries represented lu Paris.
Roran,Ki^red*tonf i,aa 3u,at ”<*brated her 
60th birthday at Hawardeu Castle. There 
’V88 ono present outside the family cir
cle. She had been quite ill lately from a 
sc. ere cold. Mrs. (Hailstone received maty 
congratulation». Including a telegram from 
toe Prince and Princess of Wales.

The late Prof. Jonathan B. Turner, the 
oldest member of the faculty of the IIU- 
SJl* 8laie Useraity, who died the other 
day. bad continued teaching, though 96 
yesrs old until he woe taken 111. He had 
been with the university since 1833. when 
he was graduated from Yale.

Marcio Garda, » son of Gen. Callxto 
Garcia, ha* entered Union College at Sche
nectady, N.Y. He Is the first Cuban to 
Like advantage of the Cuban Educational 
Society, which was organised for the pur. 
pose of giving free education to Cubans In 
American colleges.

:
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FOR THE
Languid & Wearv

pen.aiwn^r from
Hr*- Man- Ward, wife of Mr. tOeorge

$
lions. Beside* ber husband and two son», 
«he leave* three sisters and one brother: 
Mr*. Harris of Woodstock. Mrs. Jellows of 
bwcaiborg. Mrs. Haney of Ottawa, and Mr. 
WHIInm Shelton of Ottawa.

HP*
11181 jpgipiiii

at *<o. while the other is Canadian, and 
Y fel(toea *16. It is one ami the same 

animal, the Russian having croesed Into 
Canada at the Behring Slrnlts, but the 
former is a écart fad, and that makes all 
Che difference."

People Have Money Now.
At J. H. Rogers’ the answer was: "You 

can t speak too highly of the for trade; 
our* actually doubled this season Furs

tlol

Mourning 
Millinery

.

■ are not 
COtlll-mi

■ HEATH OBJ. W. GALLAGHER
: He Was S The citrates* tartrates, 

5et6» extracted from 
5fruits» act on the system8^ 
3 with the came beneficial E 
^2 results as the salt contained < 
in the Juices of fresh fruits. These 
salts are the foundation of j* jl 
ABBESS EFFERV 
SALT. The scarcity of fresh 
fruits in winter time makes Ah- 
^ bey's Effervescent Salt all 5» 
<5 ^ more necessary to the ê 
S health. 2^
3 AU dmssisu sell this standard 5E 

S Engtiah preparation at 6k a large 5n 
5 Ml»; trial sise, ssc. "G

I Way In the 
Hawaiian Islands.

News has Juat reached the city from

1^
rypure

i • •••O’KEEFE’S
Liquid Extract of Malt

y
i !

N
%pl. ^

I atterson of this city. The late Mr 
Gallagher was bom In Aurora Ont 
•lud before he went west publish ed* 
a newspaper In Pembroke. Ont He 
leaTra « widow, a native of Mitchell Our 
?,nrd :ru^h.lZa- ,h»e *Id*« being , dau^k:
ter or 14 3 oar» and the vonngm a 1>>v 

«K While lu Honolulu Mr 
Gallagher acted as speriel Hawaiian 
reapoudent for several American newspa
per» during stirring times. Mr Os Metier 

w^'ng a boo* on the HtwLiM ” 
lands at «the tim<« of lu» ’death 
remains invomplote.

The Hawaiian Star ea.m; “Mr. Gallaeher was noted for a quiet. uw»»muiD* *££?£!
fSS ha,4 ,lll,e t0 Fy flfi a rnle^and 

made few close acquaintance», but the 
frieaida he did hare were of the 
best kind.”

tj yi SPECIAL DISPLAY 
AT McKEN DRY’S

THIS WEEK

TA:

* I VIIs made by a 
Canadian House, 
from Canadian 
Barley Malt, for 

^ Canadians. It is the 
j best Liquid 
Extract of Malt 

. made, and all 
5gjgJ Leading Doctors 

in Canada 
will tell you so.

- W. LLOYD WOOD. Wholoalc Druggist. 
General Agent. TORONTO

I
+0

f
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' TTj»r
The Wabash 1

With Its superb snd 
service. Is now ocknowl 
most perfect railway «J 
The great winter tourist 
and west. Including { 
Spring*, Arknnees, Old ] 
of toe new world), Te^ 
(tbe land of sunshine nl 
ei-ngers going by the W 
destination In advance o< 
bash trains reach more 

’ an y other railroad In tlj 
Information will he cb 
by any railroad agent, 
son. District Passenger 
corner. King snd Yongi 
and St. Thomas, Ont.

FIRES REPORTED.cor. AL^hy foreSggofVeaÏy^ mak= °“r fir”

after .be most recent Parisian ideas, and h is oui.n safre ' , ™ ‘rimmcdare quite unique. We’ve got special artists for q • l? Say most of the pieces shown
bow excellent their work is. Prices most rcasonabkwithal”0*' a"d y°“ *° judgC

flcKendry & Co

The barns and sticks of D. J. McDon
ald. a farmer living Just north of Wallacc- 
burg. Ont., were destroyed by fire 
day morning. Loss about *1000; 
covered by insurance.

Several hundred men and women employ
ed In th* big building at IM Market stree', 
Lblcago. Were thrown Into m panic yesteu-- 
duy by a fire which broke oat on the fourth 
floor. Although no one was Jujureil, many 
had narrow campe*. The structure was 
Occupied by g_ number of makers of gpntl»- 
mcn s ftw-ubthfog». goods and bats. The loss 
aggregates $100,000.

H
The work

ye«er-
parily

true»t.

.n^fTAStrofX'Ma^tt^
takce place to night. J 218 Yonge Street, 

Cor. Albert.
w>
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99-.',800 88 058, CT 71 
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LOCAL TOPICS.

gee»,
tièee.

Jude's OhurcJi. Wexford, 1ft. P. H 
l Will re-snme bis (loties on Sunday 

next, service ait 10.30.
0. MvKiy of Thesenio» baa been 

d ball Iff of the third Division 
Ice William O. Foster, resigned. 
Don glas will be appointed enable* 
•rovincdal Treasurer's Department, 
ed W. ti. No ion, resigned, 

yesterday for Bri tain through the 
House were : Agricultural Impie- 

1500; cheese, $1600; wheat, $4000.
Ill of the late Timothy H. Dunn of 
lins been filed for probate, lie left 
in Ontario stocks to his children, 
rchltect*’ Association held their 
ay’s session In the O. P. a. yester- 
Jd papers read and elected oSb

W. Campbell, Provincial Road In- 
lectures to-day at Guelph before 

vmen’e Convewtlon où the import- 
good roads to those engaged In the ide.-
>/rvan, iwddorw of tlie late Thomas 
led on Tuesday night at her home 
ch-avenue. Deceased was 77 years 
The funeral takes place this moru- 
t. Michael’s Cemetery, 
i Brown Wallace of 38 Olive-are- 
"d away on Tuesday night at the 
!8 years at the residence of hla 
The funeral will be held thty at- 

o Mount Pleasant Cemetery.
Blmpson of Perry-street, while 

g to get on a trolley at King and 
ie-«treets last evening, fell In 
the car, andi the wheels passed 
ends of the fingers of one of hla

klngton glass case Is not yet set- 
ltractor Brown will appeal to 
Iona I Court against Mr. Justice 
’s decision. The Master-in-Oham- 
e the city a third party to. the 
ted by Justice Robertson, 
iff morning Mrs. Thomas J. Bo
nd In her 25th year, after an Bi
nding only a few weeks. The 
lie buried to-morrow from her 

residence at 386 Adelalde-street

vley of Atklnson-street, who was 
rom the General >1 capita I to the 
turds y, suffering from Insanity,
'• xcKt«*rilay Judge Morgan com- 

lunatic, and if he should 
will be removed to the asylum, 

troubled with * complication of

e Cut tel 1. wife otf John B. Cut- 
vell-known <hina decorator and 
ed on Tuesday at her home at 
-street. Deceased leaves three 
hroo daughters and was in her 

The fnneral will be hoM to-day 
Pleasant t>«netery.

ou an bo 
from A1V 
ber 100».
Ur. Potts wjfl officiate at the 
a new (Metiiod1st church atay.

i as a

>
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(id Gloves
7

oves
35c pair,

regular 75cIS,

oves
mb. backs 35C pair, 
tons, regular 90Q

45c pair,cks—
id browns, regular $ I

17 to 27 King Street East,
IO to 16 Col borne Street, 

-TORONTO.

gh hie company was an American 
-n, K woe found advantageous to buy 
es In Canada.
Hamburg-American liner Aleeia was 

> Queenstown harbor, Ireland, ye» 
. with a broken propeller. Tugs were 
ut, but returned without finding her, 
la thought she may have been forced 
Channel.

r Dietrich of Wellesley, Ont, was on 
t Berlin, Charged with an offence on- 
e Charlton Act. The complainant Is 
Miller, daughter of John M. Miller, 
to the Indtoposklom of the judge the 

adjourned till the 30th, the pri. 
lelng given ball.
Marian, In the Quebec Legislature, 
en notice that he will ask the Pre- 
rhether the Government bos ever 
the Pope to send an apostolic dele- 
Canada, and especially for the Pro, 

rt Quebec, and, It so, whether any 
has been received.

n under the Wllson-avenue bridge at 
nd gave way yesterday morning. 
10 men were at work on the canal 
path. The men had » harrowing ex- 
0, but eecaped with their live*. A’
• ot-factories suffered somewhat 
le ntab of water, but no serious data, 
a done.

ifo
''-f
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I
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Majestic, from New York, for ’ome on a 
business trip. Before leaving, however, he 
proposed that a campaign be Instituted to 
souse» a bigger appropriation out of the 
Mayor's Board of Control. By request of 
Aid. Sheppard, the Parks Oommisslonere 
have Ms estimates ready by the second 
week in February. Meantime the commit
tee votes tor a $10.000 Interim appropria
tion.

Are the Two Deer Too Dear t
Oliver Spanner A Co., Toronto, offered to 

sell the committee a buck and doe .red deer, for park purposes.
Informed of the price. Aid. Hallaro 

thought $50 too dear for two deer. lie 
figured on $40.

But the committee agreed with Aid. Bow
man's motion and Aid. Sheppard's sugges
tion. to “buck up the dough.’’ the deer to 
be delivered for the $50.

Aid. Hal lam wa s voted Into the chair In Aid. Score’s absence.
Vestibules at Last In Prospect.
In view of Mr. Justice Moss’ refusal to 

allow the Toronto Railway Oo. to appeal 
I he vestibule case to the Court of Appeal 
City Solicitor Caswell and Corporation 
Counsel Fullerton. Q.C., after having con
ferred with the Street Railway solicitors, 
have secured Police Magistrate Denison’s 
consent to hear the ease on Tuesday next 

City Hall Notes.
The adjourned tax «ale et the Oltv Hall 

yesterday realized for the city on double 
the number of Hast year’s sale 

The special committee appointed for the 
purpose drafted a resolution of condolence 
to the family of the late Bishop Sullivan 
yesterday afternoon.

AMUSEMENTS.

Quick Delivery. A GRAND 1

nfëSL.mm
• • •

/

Chesterfield Overcoat, win
ter weight, finest soft finished 
English Cheviot, superbly 
tailored, $2 5.0a

Imported Montenacs and 
English Stubley Naps,$i&oo 
and $20.00 each.

Beavers, Meltons and Vi
cunas, $12.00, $15.001

All Toronto Architects Are to Have a 
Show With the Market Im

provement Plans.

Commissioner John S. Larke Sends a 
Voluminous Report to Ottawa 

From Australia

&&&*•&Jeu&tSi CONCERTFROM MAKER TO WEARER

“Tiger Brand” clothing 
and furnishing goods for 
men 
made.

%
of very special interest will be given atEQUIPMENT OF THE NEW CITY HALL A GOOD CHANCE FOR CANADIANS;

and boys —ready ASSOCIATION HALL
Money Can Be Made ea Potatoes 

and Other of Oar Products If 
Properly Handled.

—Off—Council Will Say Whether Pine 
Boards Will Be Used for Count

ers—Aid. Score Goee Away.
For Boys Only January 24th, 1899,

Commencing at 8.15 p.m.c We are taking particular 
pains in making neat, tasty 
and durable clothing for the 
“men that are to be.”

• • •
Covert Overcoat — strictly 

correct in length, finish and 
materials. In silk-lined Vene
tian Cloth, $15.00. In sub
stantial-looking and 
wc rthy whipcord, $12.00. Best 
$30.00 Custom-made grade, 
$18.00.

Ottawa. J.ap. 18.—The Department of 
Trad an dCounmeerce has received a volum
inous report from J. 8. Larke. Canadian 
Commercial Agent In Australia. He reports 
that the harvest will not be as good aa 
July antielaa-tions, but better than Septem
ber fears. Australasia will have wheat

The Mayor met Ms Board of Control yes
terday, loaded for Symons, bear and busi
ness. For once, he seemed to have Ms mind 
made up. If Aid. Lynd had not had hla 
own made up, too, things would have gone 
along smoothly, for the other two showed 
little evidence of having an opinion at all.
The Mayor came likewise prepared to yield 
a little In his opposition to competitive 
plans for St. Lawrence Market Improve
ment—If he had to. He had to.

Aid. Lynd stoutly stood for competition, 
and, with the help of Aid. Denison, press
ed the Mayor’s position so hard that after 
half an hour the board found Itself agreed.
The Property Committee's recommendation 
was finally endorsed. It means that the 
general Denison-Symons plans are to form 
a structure wMch competing architects are 
to base their plans upon and to elaborate 
and detail. The Mayor's position seemed a 
tittle ambiguous at first, but he gave evi
dence that he wanted Mr. Symons to elabo
rate his own plans. That was his Idea of 
competition.

But Aid. Lynd’s was different. He didn’t 
hold with the Mayor that Council had ad
opted Mr. Symons’ speed tic plans.

Aid. Woods' stand was non-committal.
He stood tor an elaboration of the Symons 
plans, which Involved the Market Improve
ment Association ideas.

Denison a Boomerang.
Aid. Denison was called to the rescue by 

the Mayor, but he proved a boomerang, for, 
though calling competitive plans "a perfect 

he qualified it all by adding that 
Mr Symons has got no status here at all.’' 

lie had told Mm before consenting to bis 
accompanying the Market Commission that 
be must forego aill claim upon the city, 
legal or otherwise, for the work. He had 
a written agreement to that effect.

The Mayor : Then, competition wouldn't 
be unfair to Mr. Symons?

Aid. Denison ; Not unless yon go to Mr. 
etymons from day to day for Information. Peterboro Poultry Show.
IDs time la valuable. I think If you call Peiierboro, Jan. 18.—The' annual show of 
ror competitive plane you should corapeu- the Peterboro Poultry Association opened 
muo Mr. Symons for his work. He pro- here yesterday morning at the Market Hull, 
pared plans unsolicited that cost him about The exhibition Is a great success, over 750 
* tv,.». , . . birds competing. The poultry display lia ,

1618 la9t phase of It Aid. Burns very large one, In which ducks, geese and
agreed. other fowl are shown largely ; canaries and

it was evident that competitive plans had other pet stock are well represented. Judg- 
a, ™"- pythons must take Ills ing commenced this morning. All the stock 

inances In the competitive race with the shown Is of a high grade. The Judge, Mr.
re8t- But, having a general knowledge of C. J. Daniels otf Toronto, pronnunued the
wnat the Market Association wants, and display of dresse# poultry superior to that 
having been working at It, he has the best shown at the Ontario Exhibition In Toronto 
or the handicap. The Engineer is appoint- last week. The attendance Is large, 
ed the city’s expert to prepare conditions 
for the competition, and to advise the 
awarding of the prize, which means the Job 
of building the new market.

Coady on Top Yet.
Next they came to the new City Hril de

partment fittings. The Mayor here took his 
turn to get the beet of it.

“We [which means AM. Woods and him
self}, went up there yesterday,” saM he,

Property Committee’s 
report should he adopted.” He roeaot that 
City Treasurer Goody tHronld get $9500 
woi-th of fitting», and the other chlefb of 
departments the beet they could This 
meant, according to Architect Lennox, that 
$14,500 worth of pine fittings Is to be the 
allotment to Messrs. Fleming, Blevins,Rust 

CWsworth, Chambers, Sbeard, et a£
Aid. Burns could see no reason for such a 

£"',er”*£. for Mr. Coady. Aid. Woods, 
since $4000 only was to be saved on all the 
other departments, would throw in the 

give everybody a proportionate sKee with Mr. Coady.
On the other hand. Aid. Lynd would bring 

them all down to the cheaper level of the 
unwashed. It was all too expensive, and 
he would cheapen all specifications and re- advertise.

“There Is a strong feeling against these 
expensive fitting*” said the wild and wool
ly western Controller.
dZr feeHng a^"st

“If you delay like this—
“ TbeI52| Won't fly aad the band wou’t

,vvd.,we, wvn’t set in there by 24th May ’ ’’
Well, let It go on to Connell, and "let 

them do what they like with It.” The 
Mayor s suggestion was not contested.

Two “Johns" for Once Agree.
Tn1î’ïth<n.J<>h? Halla"> whispering “No” In 
ï -rJPïï” "t6??- Chairman 8. W. Burns Trastee J. M. Godfrey in their sol lei ta- 
tiooa for loOO to send a public school 
cadet corps to Tampa, Florida, must hare 
th.~?nt leaw two stare not propitious.
..„3h';KbovSi wl" *»• «Id Mr. Burns.the only question U. will you send 
them in a niggardly way. and In a way not 
calculated to well represent the city? •
Twenty-six boys had already been measur
ed for suits, and the resit would be immedi
ately. they added. The Militia Department 
had sent them rifles and side-arms, and 
all they lacked was “the sinews" of war 
The parents of over three times the number 
of boys chosen had volunteered to supply 
their boys uniforms, but acceptance would 
mean discrimination against poorer pupil*

Controllers Let Mayor Lead.
'Mr. Burns declared that the solicitor of 

his Board bad stated that #hey could not 
legally spend money on other than educative purposes.

"But I thought this 
remarked Aid. Lynd.

The legality point roused Aid. Woods to 
suggest that the Council get Its solicitors to declare It Illegal as well.

Then for some minutes the silence was so 
dense that ft could be sliced and buttered.
Rich had some reason why he should not 
offend the majesty of the Softool Board.
Strange enough, the Mayor was the first to shed ills coat.

“I'm not In favor of It. legal or not." 
he ventured “If you send boys down 
there and Inflate them with Ideas of their 
own Importance, there will be no living with them afterwards."

Silence still reigned, a-nd His Worship 
made it mean consent. The Public School 
Board gets Another rebuff Instead of $500.

Wood* *t Home at Last.
. VS? t,here a subject upon whichAid. Woods seemed capable of delivering 
himself. Of course |t concerned the union 
label. Solicitor J. McCabe, on behalf of 
the vaunted 140 carters In the Carters’
Union, wrote asking for preferential em- 
ploynifmt for union carters over those who 
were non-union. By this 't wss claimed 

A magically effective ‘<lheyb<‘ Blared by the city on the 
appliance and a month's 4ra,,(? unions In the
course of restorative rem- n.ilLer °,f, f‘refrr‘1nlf la I employment." 
edies sent on trial snd ap- 411(1 added: "I feel that they
prova), without expense. n,.e ,0UlX. ni*in1«t tor treatment equal to 

Nota dollar needbe paid what other unions have received." This 
until rctults are known Is suggested to Aid. Xvnd the union label on 

acknowledged by Ike patient. clothing for the Fire Department, and he
The Erie Medical company's Appliance amt threatened to move to rescind the reeolu- 

Remedies have been talked of and written sbont tlon of < <wun<4i making such provision till every man has beard of them. Aid. W-aods challenged lilm 10 move nway
The highest medical authorities In the world Though it was geoemllv agreed that the 

have lately commended them. 15-cent bylaw Was sufficient protection
They possess marvellous power to vitalize, dm- ngainst the sweeting system, the Mayor 

velop, restore.and sustain. : and. by bis own suggestion. Aid Wood*’
1 hey create vigor, healthy tlsroe. new Me. will sweat Mr. McCabe If be will attend They stop drains that gap the energy. ' the perspiration-box.
They cure all effects of early erü habite, ex- The reports of the committees passed 

erases,overwork. with the exception of that of the Legls'.i-They give full strength, development and tone tlon Commute.' involving the bills to be 
to every portion and organ of the body. «piled for at the coming sesrlr a of iheFailure Impossible, age no barrier. ; rto-liiiturc This I» to heNo C. O. D. scheme, nor deception; no exprenra t^B^d oo Friday. ? ,akm ”P l,?
—a clean business proposition by a company of 
high financial and professional standing. Write 
for sealed Information.

The following artiste will take part:

Miss Bessie Bonsall
“Tiger Brand” middy suits, 
2.2S to 6.00.
“Tiger Brand” _2-piece suits, 
1-75 to 5.00.
“Tiger Brand” 2-piece suits 
bloomer pants, 3.95 to 6,25: 
“Tiger Brand” 3-piece suits, 
2.75 to 8.00.
“Tiger Brand” boys’ reefers, 
2.50 to 9.75.
“Tiger Brand” boys’ ulsters, 
sizes 22 to 33, special, 3.50. 
“Tiger Brand” boys’ odd 
pants, .25 to 1.15.
Boys’ Regatta Shirts, separ
ate collars. 65.
Boys’ Black Cashmere seam
less ribbed hose, 37.
Your money back It you want It

The distinguished Contralto, who for some 
years past has upheld the honor of Cana
dian art In Great Britain. This will be 
Miss Bon sail’s first appearance In Canada 
after her return from England.

enough to supply her own requirements 
and a surplus of about 10.000,000 bushels. 
There Is still a demand for Manitoba wfheat 
and flour, (the totter selling at £11 15* Pi) 
£3 15s more than tne home article. Po
tatoes are £10 10s a ton .and can be laid 
in from British Columbia at £7 If the buy
ers and shippers would speculate. The 
high tariff Un Victoria will not interfere 
with Canadian trade. A good business to 
done In agricultural implements, machinery, 
cotton good* etc., bcdldes fish, timber, 
chairs, roueloal Instrumente, window shade* 
woodenware and paints. Though no goods 
are Imported to Victoria direct, yet one 
Canadian manufacturer is credited with 
having dome lb usines» to the ex’tetnt otf 
$500.000 Last year. Canadian clover seeds 
are Imported from France and Germany. 
Caldmn carbide for making acetylene ga* 
Is enquired for.

wear-
SWEET CHARITY REWARDED.

Miss Margaret HustonV G. H. Wav-ell's Will
Those Who Cared for Him When

He Was la Distress.
George Henry Waveil died on Dec. 21 last 

and his will was entered for probate yes
terday.
In this country from England the deceased 
was in poor circumstances, and was cared 
for by Mr. Craig of 624 Queen-street west, 
a member of the band of special workers 
in connection with Queen-street Methodist 
Church. He received frequent visit» from 
Revs. 0. O. Johnston, E. S. Rowe and W.
H. Htocks. A few months previous to his
death he came In for a large fortune. By 
the following list of bequests it will be 
seen that the deceased did not forget those 
who aided lilm In his dtotrees: To James 
Hutchins and George Newdick, £100 each; 
Miss Clara Davis, Miss Edith Davis and 
Master G'eorge Davie,v children of Frank J. 
Davis, all of Toronto, £100 each; the trus
tees of Euclld-avenne Methodist Church, 
£100; Rev. E. 8. Rowe, Rev. Chartes O. 
Johnston and Rev. William HI neks, ail of 
Toronto, £200 each; John Craig, Toronto, 
£200; Mrs. John Craig, £100: William, Em
ma, Mamie and ------ Craig, Toronto,
£100 each; to the Dr. Barnardo 
Home, London, England, £200; George 
Henry Wakefield, Liverpool, Eng., £200; 
and Mrs. Waveil, widow of hla brother. 
Colonel Waveil, £500. To Florence Mary 
Waveil, daughter of Colonel Waveil, Is left 
real estate in Halifax, Eng., and about 
£8000 money.

Remembers
Soprano, whose recent appearance lh To
ronto. after several years of study In Eu
rope. has been hailed with so much satis
faction by the public and the press of To. 
ronto.

• • •
About half the Tailor’s price. 
Immediate delivery—free alterations. 
Your money back if dissatisfied. ,

• • •

For some time after his arrival

Miss Florence Taylor
Plano, Detroit's leading planiste, who 
made so favorable an Impression In To
ronto at her October appearance.

Has Raised Its Tariff.
Mr. B. Bryooo St John. Antigua, W.I.. 

reports to the Trade and Commerce Depart
ment that that Crown colony has raised Its 
tariff against the views of the basinets 
community, and, as a consequence, a strong 
petition ton been sent to Mr. Chamberlain 
to disallow the Tariff bill. The new tariff 
raises the duty cm dry fish four shilling», 
on flour one «billing and four pence, and on 
spirits four stillings per barrel.

The Kennedy Company, Limited
Props, “ Fit-Reform Wardrobe,”

Miss Temple Dixon
Dramatic Reader, whose abllliy and charm- 

. I *°* personality have evoked flattering
h> Boisseau & VO« commente wherever ahe has appeared.

Mr. W. H. Hewlett,
22 KING ST. MANNING ARCADE,

Toronto-Montréal—^Winnipeg. Temperance and Yonge.Two Happy Hearts.
A very pretty Jewish wedding was sol

emnized In St. George's Hall Tuesday 
afternoon, the contracting parties being 
Miss Broody and Mr. S. Sullivan. The cere
mony was performed by Rabbi Levin of 
Buffalo. The bridesmaids were Miss A. 
Broody and Miss Myers and the best men 
Mr. J. Cohen and Mr. O. Crew. About 300 
invited guests were present, and attended 
the dance and supper which followed.

Accompanist.
Tickets 25c, 50c and 75c.
Plan now open at the wareroome of the 

Mason & Rlsch Plano Company, 32 King- 
street west.

PROF. O’BRIEN
Canada’s Greatest and Toronto’s 

Leading Phrendloslat.IS THERE AN ELEVATOR GHOST? AN EMBARRASSING SITUATION
The Goose-Flesh Story by Sober 

Men About the Elevator at 
the Union Station.

Stories that the shaft of every Mg mine 
I* haunted by a ghost are quite prevalent, 
although not generally accredited, except 
among some of the superstitious miners. 
The miners themselves, however, have many 
stories to tell of companions seeing the cage 
and walking Intt> the open shaft.

In this connection, It may be Interesting 
to state that amo-g elevator men there Is 
a belief that every elevator has Its own 
little ghost. There mre at least two men in 
this city who are ready to swear by all 
that’s good that a ghost haunts the elevator 
?i.lhe Unlon Station. At midnight last 
Fridny a G.T.R. operator and another sta- 
t on man, being awake, sober and In their 
right minds, wore standing on the second 
u rw when ttey sow the elevator rise from 

the bottom of the shaft and ascend slowly 
1o the top, remain there about five minutes 
and then return to the bottom. No one 
had been near tlie elevator, which was look- 
rd at 7.30 p.m., and the gentlemen who 
saw the freak are ready to stake their re
putation» on. Ht» authenticity

No Fortune TellingOwing to the Scarcity of Women 
In the Diplomatic 
Washington—Only 18 to 2.1.

Washington, Jan. 18.—The scarcity of wo
men In the diplomatic corps Is quite em
barrassing to the President, the Secretary 
of State and others who desire to entertain 
them. IT)ere are no ladies at the German, 
French or Italian Embassies, nor at the 
legations of Holland, Sweden and Norway, 
Guatemala, Austria-Hungary, Switzerland, 
Denmark, Ecuador, Peru. Japan, Turkey, 
Nicaragua or Belgium, although Mme. Ltch- 
tervelde, the wife of the Belgian Minister, 
to expected to return to Washington very 
soon- The British Ambassador has a wife 
and four daughter* and the Russian Am
bassador has a daughter, who made her 
first appearance In society this winter. Miss 
Andrade, who presides at the Venezuelan 
Legation; the Viscountess de Santo Thyrso, 
wife of the Portuguese Minister, and Scnor 
Moron, wife of the Argentine Minister, are 
among the most beautiful women In Wash
ington. 8cnom Assis Brazil, wife of the 
Brazilian Minister, Is a bride «pending her 
first winter In Washington, and Is a very 
attractive woman. Senora Moria Vleuniii, 
the wife of the Chilean Minister, is also a 
stranger here. Senora Oalvo, wife of the 
Costa Rican Minister, and Honora Godoy, 
wife of the charge of Mexico, have lived In 
America a good many years, and are thor
oughly acquainted, while Senora Reuglfo, 
wife of the Colombian Minister, to a na
tive of Washington. These, with the wives 
of Haitian, Korean and Chinese Ministers 
are the only ladies In the diplomatic corps, 
and at the dinner given In their honor by 
the President the other evening there 
23 men and only 13 women.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
10« MICE OF WEEK.-

Corps at
A Service of Praise.

The annual service otf praise of the Cooke's 
Presbyterian Church was held last night. 
An excellent program was rendered by the 
chbir.
Wheeler, soprano; Mise Laura Sturrock, 
contralto; Mit» Annie McNichol, soprano; 
Mr. George W. Grant, tenor; the Toronto 
Male Quartet ; Mr. T. Alec. Davies, organ
ist; Miss May Hamilton, organist ; Mr. A, 
T. Orlngan, choirmaster.

. . But Legitimate Science.
Iff PALMISTRY he Is a master of the 

science: In Phrenology. at the head of
hla profession. Hundreds of sceptics MITIUCC o.T.inn.vhave been converted by him. Prof. . mtoiiiiat SATURDAY. 
O'Brien to an enthusiastic Investigator JEFFERSON 
and careful student, and a consdeotl-1 * w
ous b

The soloists were : Miss Marie

usines» l 
t judge»,

ment, lawyers, doctors, editors, teach
ers. phrenologist* bankers end clergy
men of every denomination, etc.

Now busy as ever.
401 JARVIS ST.

His patrons are 
members of Piarlla- COIMEDY COMPANYamong

— in —

Rip Van WinkleAnother Amalgamation.
Mr. W. H. Smith of Fair J eld Plains pre

sided at a meeting of the Dominion Ayr-

FOR EIGHTY CENTS
metion of the above association with the 4Jer some time we have been advertising 
Canadian Ayrshire Breeders’ Association, to send one ot our Niagara Vapor Baths 
Since March last the two associations have for one week's trial ont receipt of 80 cents, 
had but one herd-book. In answer we have received orders from

all parts of Ontario, and that the baths sent,___ „have given ea. Isfaction Is proved by the | X*B W,D< M«v., onsno
Xr'^l fnîdeTo^rXe^Zfb».?U',! ! STUART -BRITOS Itot/odtiR.

IFLOBS02XT
^«,^11? "cime^înt® I , ™W COMEDY HIT

Following to our offer, holding good for - — _ '
this week only; . i MEDIHPD

For Eighty Cents In Canadian Postage ■— — "W U k C I* 
we will send to any address In Ontario TffIB > Frank C Banob Mns Stuart Ressoff 

express charges and duty CAST Thro Babcock Maud Granoer
one of onr Steel A Harold Krssxu. Gertrude PerryNiagara Vapor POTENT Geo Pauncefort ann

Bath Cabinets, made of FACTOR MAKIK BURROUGHS
the best material through- Seat Sale Friday, Jan. goth, out. and complete, with
Alcohol Vaporizer. Ther-. __ „ _ _ _____KK?5Æffl «TULA» JORQNTQ

( week, after which vim MlTlNFFS OPKRA HOUSE.
/? ran either remit us Jtz 1 Tho iToeeuz w-20' -tod keen v rnis I ■ ne rarry—
f the bath .or yon can re- r! !ü?ï*T., trrrirre I tflliin WiHnufturn it at our expense. SATURDAY tVEEh J lOWII wVluOW

Aa the priee of these IE A„rv OK NEXT& /sn$5^)e thton£2 10 AND Z5 WEEK 1 SquAR. Comedians j I

only fjra ImHeJ* tta’e'! PRINCESS THEATRE
of^abont $2.50 In^dJty^nd “exTrera Week °f JeD’ d-Hy. fl i |

Send for our free booklet on Vapor Baths.Agents wanted.

introducing
Joseph Jefferson, Jr. 
C. B, Jefferson 

And a Strong Campa r.

Thornes Jefferson 
LAST WEEK William Jefferson
THE

Fancy Carnival.
The Prospect Park Rink, corner of Pros

pect and Ontario-etreeits, will hold a fancy 
dress carnival to-night. Ladles In costumes 
will be admitted free. Extra band will be 
In attendance.

GRAND 3 Monunt. Jim. 23Nights
North Toronto Liberals.

The regular meeting of the North Toronto 
Liberal dub will be held la tfictr room, 
Jackson Hall, to-night. The following mo
tion will come up for discus-ion : “That 
this club approves of the efforts being tak- 

by the City otf Toronto towards develop
ing Northern Ontario.’’ The debate will

An Ad. for a Saloon.
Editor World : Will you kindly state In 

the columns of your paper the meaning of 
the line running there, “Did you ever try 
the top barrel?” and greatly oblige

ns
be

INSURANCE MEN CONVENE. enReader.
The Agcnti of the Temperance ami 

General Met Yesterday, Did 
Business and Dined.

The annual general meeting of the On
tario agents otf the Temperance and 
oral Life Assurance Company was held at 
the Rossln House yesterday.
125 representatives Id attendance, and Man. 
eglng Director H. Sutherland presided.

In appreciation of tilp work done during 
the past year the old Board, was re-elected 
snd to it were added: Major Pellatt, R.' 
Kllgour and E. R. Wood.

Senator Cox expressed himself delighted 
aviih the showing of the year. The com
pany stands to-day without a single dol
lar In arrears, without a single dollar of 
real estate end has never foreclosed a 
mortgage.

Proceedings were brought to a close with 
a banquet, at which Hon. G. W. Roes took 
the chair. A very pleasing Incident was 
the presentation of a well-filled, purse of 
gold to Managing Director Sutherland; n 
gold watch to Superintendent J. O. McCar
thy, and gold-headed canes to Superintend
ent J. F. Weston and1 Agent V. V. Rogers.

be opened 
thoroughly

by Mr. J. C. Hamilton, who to 
familiar with the question.A C. P. R. Accident.

A C.P.R. express for the West ran Into a 
light engine at the foot of Bnthurst-strcet 
Tuesday night, wrecking the tender of the 
latter, and the cowcatcher of the express. 
A mistaken signai caused the accident.

Lived to Be 107 Years Old.
Colorado Spring». Col.. Jan. 18.—Aunt 

Nancy Greer, colored, who came here from 
Arkansas in 1872. two years before Colo
rado Springs was laid out. died from grip 
in the County Hospital to-day, aged 107 
years.

Want* the Crown to Pay.
Abner Reid of Newmarket was arraigned 

In the Criminal Assize Court yesterday on 
« cltarge otf neglecting to provide suffi
cient nourishment for his son. Robbie Reid, 
who died a short time ago. Reid wants the 
Crown to bring hto witnesses to court as 
he has nq money.

paid.
FrameL«LG<mi-

wereThere «vere

SPLIT ON THE SAME OLD ROCK.
A Question of Rent.

The Garland Manufacturing Company 
sued the Northumberland Paper Company, 
before Judge Morgan yesterday, for $200, 
the amount claimed to be due as rent by 
the latter for office premises In the plain
tiffs’ property. The case was not finished 
at adjournment.

Inspector Noxon’s Views on Prison
Reform—What the Indeterminate 

Sentence Would Necessltnte.
Inspector Noxon said yesterday that he 

favored the employment of the indetermin
ate sentence, but thought Hon.
Mills had spilt on the same rock as his pre
decessors. As It stands at present the pd-o- 
position means to take the pardoning power 
from the Gevernor-GeneraJ and give it to 
the province, in the way of which stands 
up the British North America Act. The 
only way to get around this to by an amend
ment enforced by Imperial legislation. The 
Imperial authorities will be slow to create 
such a precedent as an opening would be 
made for numerous amendments. In his 
opinion the Central Prison keeps a good 
many from being sent to the Penitentiary 
on account of which the Dominion Is in
debted morally If not legally to the pro- v.nce.

Jerome’s HeraldWho Will Open the House.
The usuai state dinner will be given at 

the Government House on Wednesday, Feb 
1. It Is projMble that Sir Oliver will open 
the House In person.David

THE CUMMINGS STOCK COMPANY IN
A Drama with 
a Heart Story.

Strong Cast—Beautifully Staged.

Linseed Oil Combine.
Cleveland Jan. 18.—B. F. Miles, president 

of the new linseed oil combine, which was 
formed In New York on Friday, announces 
that the capitalization of the new concern 
will be $33,000,000.

Grand Trank Earnings,
The Grand Trunk Railway system earn

ings from tire 8th to the 14th January were: 
For 1899, $423.057; for 1898, $163,393; a 
decrease of $40,336.

MY PAKTNER
JONES * C0„'

Department I.F., Niagara Falls. N.Y. 
For ten years manufacturers of the cele

brated Niagara Vapor Bath* BIJOU THEATREDIUVU Queen St. West.FISHING FOR BUSINESS.

Grippe Epidemic THE LEADING FAMILY PLAYHOUSE.New York Commercial.
"Don't drop your hook where other people 

have their Une* out, if you want to be a 
fisherman,” Is a quaint little bit of phil
osophy noted in a “wit and humor" column 
recently. It should be full of suggestion 
to the business men generally. Without 
applying It to the location In which he finds 
himself, since these conditions are not 
easily changed (and, for the matter of that, 
moot such fishponds are pretty thickly dot
ted with hooks and lines nowadays), let us 
apply tlbc aphorism to some points In busi
ness where It seems to apply with particu
lar force.

». VAUDEVILLE v
M Star Artists In conjunction with WIlleM 

tt Thorne's Comedy Company In
AIV UF'TOWIN P>LATi

Two Shows Dally—Popular Prices
HARTZELL CONFERS WITH RHODES CONSTIPATION le the root of all disease 

We are continually receiving numerous tro
ll monial* as to the genuineness of this 
moot valuable remedy. You are confining 
yourself to a certain diet. You are depriv
ing yourself of certain article* of food tor 
fear of title much-dreaded disease.

Try a box of GORDON’S CONSTIPA
TION PILLS and you will find that your 
digestive organe will be all right, and you 
can then enjoy anything you desire to eat 
with no bad after effects. Perfectly harm
less. No griping or sickening pain. Give* 
you energy-

Send 25c, and we will send to you, pre
paid, one box with pamphlet as

Soie proprietors, THE CAN AI 
ORDER CO., Toronto, Can.

Again Sweeping Over Canada 
With Unusual Virulence.

The South African Magnate
Him Pointers and Land.

London, Jan, 18,-The Rev. Dr. Joseph C. 
llnrtzell of Cincinnati, Ohio, «alto from 
Liverpool on Saturday for Africa. He had 
a long conference yesterday with Mr Cfeell 
Hnodes, and he has been grauted 
erf on s of land

Gave

ASSET MUSIC HALLffl
Ji

TO-NICHT—8- f 5—TO-NIGHT
1 he flret event of the 
III Greet Concerts

W | couces-
and buildings, and has been 

promised co-operation in their depertmen- 
especiaily In establishing Industrial missions 
among the natives.

Discussing Anglo-American relations, Mr. 
Rhodes said : “What we want Is an Intcr- 
twining of mutual Interests In the Interest 

desirable, to not only e very Important trade of humanity, upon file part otf the English- 
attractor, but a great reptunrton builder. T'en king peoples throughout the world. 
Let your selections of goods, especially nov- provmit »*. Wc want
cities, be just a little different from what 
your competitors carry In stock. Then you 
will find the consumer dropping his or her 
book in your pond more and more frequent
ly. Doing things In a different way from 
other firms In the town will attract ait ten- 

In advertising, for Instance, a Judl-

M’ME SEMBRICH,
. of the Maurice 
l Grau Opera i Company 

of New York.

SIG. CAMPANARI
and

M. SALIGNAC ...
MISS K. RUTH HEYMAN ....Pianist

ADMISSION 75c.
Reserved seats—75c, $1, $1.25 and $1.60, 

Bos Office—Open from • a.m. till s p.m.

was to be educative,"The having something that your competi
tors have not, ns long as that something I*

iThe most Violent Attack Since 1890, Leaving 
Behind a Host of After Effects that Make 
Life Miserable.—Prompt and Effective 
Means Should be Taken to Strengthen 
the System.

to treatise. 
DIAN MAIL

0240

BELL TELEPHONE
NEW ERA 

FOR MEN.
mL‘~ Happy marriage, 

HUM), Energy 
ant Long Life.

OF CANADA. Concert MASSEY MUSIC HALL
PUBLIC OFFICE!

Long Distance Lines.
PLUNKET
GREENE.

Wednesday, 
January 16th, 
Plan opens st 
Msai*, Hell to
morrow iKrldeyl 
inoroln -,
Popular prices 
$1.01, 760. 60c. tie

lion.
clous, measured, convincing way of adver
tising tends to make the best Impression. 
The same with window dressing. Make 
your displays distinctive. Let them st.iud 
out from the ruck, eo that those who look 
at them know instinctively whose store

La grippe, now sweeping over this 
country in one of its periodic epidemics, 
is one of the most treacherous and diffi
cult diseases with which medical science 
has to cope. It is in- its after effects that 
it is particularly disastrous, and these 
assume many form* pi eminent among 
which may be mentioned heart weakness, 
bn pc hull end lung troubles, nervous 
pn Stratton, alternate chills and fever, a 
feeling of constant lassitude and an m- 
dni-t-skton to either mental or physical 
exertion. Often the sufferer does not re
cover from the after effects of la grippe 
foe months, end in cases of previously 
enfeebled eomstit nitons and among those 
of advanced age. the number of cases 
ttnninatfng fatally is appalling.

Kven after a mild attack otf la grippe 
it is imperative that the system should 
be thoroughly toned up. the mervm 
s-Ucugthened and the Mood enriched. 
Ih\ Williams' l’ink Fills are the only' 
medicine that can be depended upon for 
promptness and thoroughness in this 
eniei geocy. These pills are n true blood 
feeder, bringing to the vital fluid the 
cvi stitnents that give it richness, red-

the great value of Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills in removing the after effects of la 
grippe. The disease left him a victim 
to cold chills, violent headaches, dizz1- 
uess and severe palpitation otf the heart. 
Mr. Dngg soya : “I finally went to 
tiocssevain and consulted a doctor, who 
stated that the trouble was likely to de
velop into consumption. I was under his 
care for about fihree months, but was 
gradually growing weaker and unable to 
do any work. At this stage one of my 
neighbors advised me to give Dr. Wil
li. ms’ Pink Pill» a trial, and as ray 
case was critical I determined to give 
them a fair trial, and purchased a dozen 
boxes. Before the third was used there 
was good evidence that they were help
ing me, and before the dozen boxes were 
used I was as strong and vigorous a* 1 
had ever been, and 1 can heartily recom
mend Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for the 
manifold troubles that follow an attack 
of la grippe.”

If you have suffered from an attack 
of In grippe procure a supply of Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills at once, and they 
will put you right Insist upon getting 

. , , . the genuine, as imitations never cured
Aid. Score Going Abroad. vcos end streneth, Hm< driving out anyone. If your dealer does not keep

: Chairman Score hade farewell, a short <“*“?** n«i acting as a tonic and bracer I them, send direct to the Dr. Williams’
P! II J’ -in B U.I M V •" ,|ML ,'nrl“‘ •ln'1 Kxhlhltion Com- to «he whole system. i Mcdtoine (>).. Brockville, Ont., and theyErie |0Oi$S COilDUnalOiRiT. ' H,luw ut ll,Vr?, “T**"* Vfoierdar. for Mr. Harry Deigga,a well-known farmer i wi’i be mailed pnetpaid, at 5Vc
m■«n«sivui wVI|HSIIHIV)ni11 leaves on Wednesday ney. per steamer hviog near îiiue*. beats tcsUi&oai to I six boxes for

Persons wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities end 

towns in Canada will find conven
ient rooms at the General Offices of 
the Bell Telephone Company,37 Tem
perance-street. Open from 7 a.m. to 
midnight, Sundays Included.

METALLIC CIRCUITS 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

PROSPECT PARK RIMthey are In front of.
There are In every community any quan

tity of pools that other fishermen are ne
glecting. Find them out; drop in your line, 
and at tlhu close of the day you will find 
lets of fish lu your basket.

246 Cor. Prospect end Ontario Streets.

GRAND FANCY DRESS CARNIVAL TO-AIGM f
Covered Rink reserved to tboee In cos

tume until 9 o’clock.
Ladies ln costume free. Extra Band. 
Admission: Ladies 10c, Gents 16c.

cadThe Wabash Railroad
With Its superb and magnificent train 

service, to now acknowledged to be the 
most perfect railway system In America. 
The great winter tourist route to the south 
and west, Including the famous Hot 
Springs, Arkansas. Old Mexico (the Egypt 
of the new world), Texas and California 
(the land of sunshine and flowers). Pas
sengers going by the Wabash reach their 
destination In advance of other routes. v\ a- 
bash trains reach more large cities than 
any other railroad In the world. Detailed 
information will be cheerfully furnished 
bv any railroad agent, or J. A. Richard
son. District Passenger Agent, northeast 

King and Yonge-street* Toronto, 
and St. Thomas, Ont. _ 218

Pythian Parlors 
for dancing As

semblies, etc. Special rates for 
clubs- Apply—

Dancing

u
SIM. MeBBAN.

Phene ISM. *1 Qe«-eu *s. Bed.

The River Rhone and It* tributary, the 
Shone, have overflowed their banks, causing 
a damage that will run Into million*. Abnv,, 
and below Lyons the country t* v"t»« 
water.
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The Newcombe
TV _____ For firm, eleetle endr iano—p.r"m,DL t?nct‘: th«;stand side by side with 
the world’s best. Write for Catalogue.

Octavius Newcombe A Co., 
108 Chuscm St., Tokokto.

’Phone 1406. Open Day and Night. 
M. MoCABE 

Fnneral Director and Embalmer.
F. E. HOLLISTER, Manager. 

319 Queen St. West, opp. Beverley.
We give the beat proteaslonal ner
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believe that the Government would 
not be warranted In deepening Coltonc- 
wpod harbor, at present. It goes with
out ear In* that the Toronto harbor 
mult be deepened at all haiard*. as 
well as the St. Lawrence waterway. In 
Older to facilitate and expedite the 
passage of the grain grown In the 
Northweet In Its grand march to the 
sco. We notice that some of our out- - 
of-town papers are poking fun at Toron
to and calling her had. decidedly bad 
name*. Surely, gentlemen of the pres*, 
yon can for the nonce drop all Jen! I 
feel tug and work an one man tor the 
good of the Dominion at large. 
are Canadians, proud of our British 
ancestors, and still prouder of this Can
ada of ours. “Her Ladyship of the 
Snows.” Them let us drop all bicker
ings and work together Ske Trojans, and 
with a Ion* pull, a strong pull, and a 
pull all together, work out our own des
tiny.

THE TORONTO WORLD
ON* CENT MORNING PAPER 

No. n TONGB-8TBBET. Toronto.
-T. EATON C<L. CANADA’S GREATEST STORE

of the finest teas obtainable guaranteed to satisfy of the f»netshte^ast part,cu|ar tea drinkers.

LUbELLA
FRIDAY BARGAINS. '££r£S«J*wJL toft It Would Be Easy t 

tied if Gone
THE PROJECT OP NATIONAL IM

PORTANCE.
The provincial papers that are op poring 

the proposed abort cat between Georgian 
Bay end Toronto either do not understand 
the project or they are no jealous of To
ronto thet they are prepared to injure 
themselves, if only they can hurt this city. 
We say. and we ere prepared to prove, 
that the project advocated by The World 
la one of national more than of local im
portance. that it will benefit Manitoba and 
the Northwest, and that the bigger part 
of this province will be advantaged not 
lens than the city of Toronto. We can 
understand the opposition of the Ottawa 
papers to the project, but we cannot under
stand the hostility of The Hamilton Times 
and other western dailies. As there ap
pears to be more or leas confusion as to 
what the project really means and ln- 

, volve* The World will briefly explain it. 
Canada baa spent many million dollars 
In the building and enlargment of canals, 
so as to afford an Independent and competi
tive route for the transfer of the products 
of the country to the seaboard. The St. 
Lawrence waterway haa all along proved 
an efficient regulator of the railways. Lat
terly. however, new conditions have arisen. 
The large 20-foot vessels of the upper 
lakes have forced all smaller vessels out 
of commission. The Welland Ornai cannot 
receive the vessels that are doing the buri
nes» of the upper lakes. Transhipment is 
necessary, and It Is found it is more econ
omical to transfer to railways on the Geor
gian Bay than to tranship to smaller ves
sels at Port Oolboroe. ITbe Welland Canal, 
in short, has outlived its usefulness. The 
railways are to possession of the business 
from Georgian Bay eastward. . The mil
lions we hare spent on the Welland and 8L 
Lawrence canals have been wasted. If It 
turns out that the railways can do the busi
ness more economically. The World’s con
tention Is that the changed conditions In 
transportation methods demand each action 
on the part of the Government as will make 
our vast ontlav foe canals productive of 
beneficial results. The construction of a 
70-mlie portage between Georgian Bay and 
Lake Ontario is the one thing that Is neces
sary to cause our csecl system to again be
come an effective regulator of the railways. 
It is admited on all sides that the proposal 
route will be able to carry grain m/re 
cheaply than any of the railway* The 
Welland Canal is no longer able to force 
down prices to their proper level. The 
Georgian Bay short cut Is the only means 
by which this con be done. The Grand 
Trunk, the Canadian Pacific and the Ot
tawa and Parry Sound Railways all oppose 
the project, but the more they oppose It. 
the greater I» Ha necessity demonstrated. 
The proposed short cat between Georgian 
Bay aud Lake Ontario becomes an Integral 
part of the St. Lawrence waterway. A 
canal between Colllngwood and Toronto 
might answer the purpose, but a railway is 
Infinitely cheaper.

We do not deny tthat the construction of 
this short line would benefit Toronto, as It 
would make this city an Important grain 
emporium, and shipping centre. It would 
Increase our business with the Mari tine 
Provinces, thereby developing an inter
change of the product 1 of Ontario with 
those of Nova Scotia. New Brunswick and 
Newfoundland It would also be the meant 
of building up a trade between Ontario and 
I he West Indies, Why should The Hamil
ton Times prefer to see this business trans
acted by Montreal Instead of by Toronto? 
Will not Hamilton and oil Ontario profit if 
Ontario’s agricultural products and manu
factures find an extended market In the 
Maritime Provinces end the Wands of the 
Atlantic? Hamilton has some repute as a 
manufacturing centre. Will not her manu
facturers have a better chance of extending 
their burine* If Toronto^ as well as Mont
real. shares In the trade of Eastern Can
ada and the Atlantic coast? It is surely a 
short-sighted policy for any city In Ontario 
to discourage the growth of Toronto and 
encourage that iuf Montreal.

We are pleased to notice that several of 
onr provincial contemporaries do not share 
In the Jealousy of The Hamilton Times and 
Other Toron to-phobe journal*. The Port 
Hope Guide, for instance^ rise* superior to 
local Jealousy and advocates the short cut 
to Toronto a» being in the interests of the 
Dominion at large. In an article on 
“Hi sough Grain Route»’’ It says:

We think, all thing* considered, that 
Toronto U the natural out port for 
the great Northwest. Hence we claim 
that Midland has a harbor, a nniotul 
one. into whose broad haven can mil 
with case the largest vessel* «float 
upon onr “unsallvd sen*.” And Mid
land can reach Toronto at present— 
■are one or two links to be bnllt—with 
only 8u miles of ranway haulage. Hence

been un
usually brisk and active, and the enthusiasm must be kept up. To that end we are willing to 
make big sacrifices on goods you are most likely to want As a matter of fact, we have 
arranged a list of Friday attractions that easily discounts anything of its kind you have seen 
for some time. Here are the facts. On sale Friday morning at 8 o’clock :

Umbrellas
Ladies’ 23-inch Umbrellas, in gloria silk 

and wool mixtures, steel rods end best 
paragon frames, fancy bom handles 
trimmed with German stiver, regular 
*1.60 and *1.75 qualities, Friday *1.

Right
0!1S

We

MOSTLY PIQUE WBasement Bargains Candles
Box of Chocolates and Bon Bone, regu

lar 30c, Friday at 20c.
I Rob Roy Butterscotch, 10c per lb.

CEYLON TEA
. _ - 25, 30, 40, 50 and 60c.72 Clear Glam Lampe, tnacr engraved 

cMmney, 20 inobee high, dtndh collar 
and B burner, regularly sold et 40c. 
Friday 30c- , „

J. & G. Mcakin'* First Quality Iron
stone China Dinner Beta of 100 piece*, 

regular selling price *0.23 a set, 
Friday *4.50- w .

Colored Gtoee Vases, 11 inches high, 
regular price 30c each, Friday re

duced to 16c.
Mop Sticks, compl

regular 20c each, , ..
Pieced Tin Dish Pans, hand-made, first 

quality, our regular price 9c each, Frl-
40 only '«-ft Buggy Whips, regularly 

gold at 20c and 26c, Friday 12c. __
14 only Club Bags, beat mas-grained 

leather, leather lined, leather covered 
frame, brat* lock» and mountings. 1» 
Inches long, our regular price *4.30, 
Friday reduced to *3.60.

96 only Boxes of A B C and PIctnro 
Cubes, 12 cubes in a box, regular 

% price 15c a box, Friday 8c.

Lead packages. He Think. He II* 
and Given the 

by the
THE FOUR PROJECTS.

There are three railway routes between 
the Georgian Bay and Montreal:

1. The Ottawa A Parry Sound, from 
Parry Sound to Montreal via Ottawa and 
Coteen, 384 miles.

2. The Grand Trunk, from Midland via 
Lindsay and Belleville to Montreal, 883 
mile*.

8. The Canadian Pacific from Owen Bound 
to Montreal via Toronto, too mile*.

The Grand Trunk is the most advanta
geous one at present. It Is better built, 
has simpler grades and curves, has a double 
track from BetierHle east and a good har
bor at Midland.

The Parry Sound Road has as yet heavy 
grades and only a stogie' track. Bat It 
claims it has the best and deepest harbor 
at Parry Sound.

The Canadian Pacific In longer than either, 
ha* a good port at Owen Sound, and before 
long will no doubt shorten its route, 
straighten curves and reduce grade*. It 
handles a lot of ocean bound freight 

These three roads are actively engaged 
In the race for handling the farm produce 
of the Western States and onr western 
provinces. The grain may come from Da- 
lath, Chicago or Port Arthur, and H all 
seeks the see. These three Canadian roads 
are all reaching for It, and the competition 
ha* grown keener since the Ottawa * 
Party Sound made the pace by building it» 
enormous elevators at Depot Harbor, char
tering the biggest available lake steamships 
and offering cine millions of bushels to the 
ocean steamers In the port of Montreal and 
other St. Lawrence ports. Therefore the 
Grand Trunk took the same kind of freight 
to /Montreal and Quebec, but preferred most 
of all to take It to Portland. The Parry 
Sound Road is also ready to take It to 
New York or Boston, wherever it can get 
ship* to carry the grain. Mr. Booth has 
wakened np Sir William Van Horne and 
Mr. Hays. The next time the Canadian 
Government wish to recommend for knight
hood a Canadian railway man they might 
pick on a worse man than the plain old 
lumberman of the Ottawa, who has given 
the managers of the two Mg roads several 
powerful shocks.

Rival of these railway transportation 
schemes is the Georgian Bay and Toronto 
rati and water rente. It will start from a 
port on the Georgian Bay (It may be Wtar- 
ton, or Owen Sound, or Meaford, or CoJ- 
lmgwood, or Midland), and will mean a 
railway haul of from 70 to 100 miles, and 
after that 300 miles of lake, canal and river 
navigation to Montreal, at least 400 miles 
in all. This project involves the same idea 
of fine docks and elevators and large boats 
running on the upper lakes exactly 'a* the 
three railway schemes imply. They all 
start even from the feicvatojts on the Geor
gian Bay. But from there the Toronto 
scheme means a new straight railway Une 
to Toronto, with no curves, reduced grades 
and the biggest possible freight engines 
and freight cars. The latter not to carry 
less than 50 tons of grain, and perhaps 
double that. At Toronto It means new ele
vators of great capacity, fourteen feet of 
navigation and Improved large freight 
s[earners and barges fit to run to Montreal, 
Quebec, or even Halifax. At the ocean port 
end the problem la the same. But this 
rail and river route, to compete with the 
aU-raU rente, to force the railways to re
duce their charges, must be independent of 
the three railways we have named. It 
moat be owned by the nation and be a com
plement of the new St. Anwrence Canal 
system that Is now about completed. Nei
ther Mr. Booth, nor Mr. Hays, nor Sir 
William Van Horne must have a finger in 
the pie. This Is a great project—and the 
greatest marvel in connection with It Is it# 
remarkably low cost and Its simplicity.

Millinery
Ladies’ Fine American Felt Sailors,

«oiled,and picked from our regular Hues style», soft and stiff felt, in brown,
of 75c und*l goods, all sizes, Ftiday <n*vy. green, royal, fawn and ecru
at 50c. regular 69c to *1.19, Friday 25c.

Men’s Fine Imported Arctic Underwear, Stiff and Flowing Osprey», in black, 
fleece lined, with wool, sUk bound, in navy, grey, brown, violet and mauve,
small and medium sizes, regular price regular 20c, Friday 10c.
*1 «aril, Friday j[5c Mdto .. CUM*’ Cream Eiderdown end Wool Cnpe 

Men’» Fine Grey Oampbellfor» Shrte Hnd Bonnets, trimmed with swuns- 
open front collar attache^double dcwn or tomb 
yoke on shoulder, sizes 14 to 18, rcgu- raoot ot

« bruL’KjsL “sf
Heavy Wool Tams, Astra chan «mal 
Bonde Cloth, Velvet and Felt, regular 
65c end *1, Friday 23c-

Multiply them out.Men's Furnishingsour
New York. Jan. 18. 

The Herald: 
easier of settlement I 
in ihc Philippines, ij 
In three days.” Such 
I.V expressed conviction 
Whittier, speaking 1er 
first time yesterday sli 
his official poet In thj 
Whittier went ts Maul 
rltt. and there s^rv«ll 
the end of October, j

“XothlifA factory making allkindsofshoM cannot
have as many shapes, sizes and widths of 
jaofa, as there are forms and sizes of feet, be- 

it requires so many for each kind made, 
there wouldn’t be room in the factory

for them all, nor money in the bank to pay for them.
In the Slater Shoe Factory, where only one specialty is ma , 

fourteen shapes in 7 sizes, 6

our
etc with mop cloths, 
for 16c. ;

«

/ «
tthat 1

trimming, good aesort- 
regular 69c, Friday 15c. mt "In the first place.” 

"there Is a wide lawn' 
of the tfidltppinee -;uk 
the Filipinos. The nut 
ant;, they arc not saS 
ad.pt us manufacturera 
mariners 
uuut. meet tern Donne, 
greet abil.iv in their nu 

“With llrronet*. ucooi 
ary *nd taci. I think 
matter poeerole to unu 
ooweei.

"1 saw Agulvuldo on 
before leaving Manila, 
pie wore about euualli 
i'troring abtoiute mut-p 
ha.f lavonc* an Amer, 

“A owfiden.1nl frond 
('amino. Joined 1 he evott 
omd utter talking a v, h 
exprewwd very strong! t 
the two could move tint 
cep.mice of a protectovu 

"Aguiimldo and linen 
nrcsMiun# ot pleasure at 
fell they lad been n.-g 
given the cold shouldei 
since the day alter tb 
when they were assured 

bpeakJug of <he extwiu 
fair* at Hollo. Uee. Wt 
whole matter Is greatly 
luink. could have b-ou 
lave seen tM* étalement 
of (he native army 1< Hal 
ly doubt If they have 8TJ 
PRlt of October men-hni 
lug buriiwiw connection 
to me that the natives 
vuov that nlace at nnv d 
h-h had less 1 ban 300 m< 
prepared 1o evnenat-.

"Any movement aft.-, 
have Man aver.ed 1 thi 
mi nt with Aguinaldo. 1 
emigrated.

■•There 1* the,»grretei 
Iran i f affair* and Ime.r 
1 toed with m’.Utarr a bill 
a* Governor General of I

there are
half sizes and 5 widths (in other facto
ries there are only two or three shapes 
in one width). “Slater Shoes’’ are 
stamped on the Goodyear welted soles 
with Makers’ trade mark and price,
$3.00, $4.00 and 5.00.
Catalogue free.
Shoes by null*

For sale only at the Slater Shoe Store. 89 King St. W.
ms*, meeting, to obtain their righto. The A WORTHY CITIEEN GONE.
Engineer should anticipate the service re
quired by the people. He should see that 
the company provides such service. The 
Engineer and Council have full authority 
to prevent crowding and otherwise Improve 
the service. They have a double lever In 
their hands. In the first place they can 
prevent crowding by limiting the capacity 
of the cars. In the second place they can 
shorten the headway and thereby Increase 
the number of cars and prevent crowding.
It is time all this nonsense about crowding 
were stopped. The. people should give per
emptory notice to the Engineer * that he 
must enforce the agreement and exercise 
the authority that Is vested in him there
under. We would like to ask the Engineer 
if be has drawn up a time table In accord
ance with paragraph 27, detailing the in
tervals at which the cars are to run? II 
not, why has he not done so? If there is 
crowding on the Queen-street route, or on 
any other rente, let the Engineer make the 
Interval between the cars shorter, 
fact that there It crowding proves that the 
headway should be shortened. Why doesn’t 
the Engineer do it? Will the people be 
obliged to hold mass meetings and deinge 
the press with letters before he will act?
If Mr. Host understands hit own interests 
he will make a sharp turn,, fie ought to 
become seized of the fact that be Is work
ing for the cltlzeos of Toronto and not for 
the Toronto Railway Company. The first 
thing he should take In hand this morning 
Is the preparation of a time table for all the 
street car rentes, as authorized by section

k
in four-in-hamd shapes, dark and me
dium shade*, satin lined, neat and 
fancy patterns, regular price 26c and 
50e each, Friday at 12 l-2c.Groceries

Finest Boiled Onto, special at 30c a
FtaesT California Seeded Baiains, Mb.

boxes, regular 12c a box, for 10c.
Oar special bkmd of Fine Coffee, regu

lar 30c a pound, for 24c.
Special blend of fine India and Ceylon 

Tea, regular 30c a pound, for 25c.

and ruilrüBd o
Boot» and Shoes

Ladies’ Don goto Kid and Dice Calf But
ton and Lace Boots, Goodyear welt and 
McKay sewn soies, 
tips, coin toe, sizes 2 
price *1.75 end *2, Friday *1.25.

Boys’ Heavy Casco Calf and Water- 
[«roof Grain-Leather Laced Boot», 
hand pegged and nailed soles, sizes 1 
to 5. regular *1-25 to *1.45, Friday 
tor *1.

Ir.finta’ Fancy Kid Boots, in pink, wine 
black, fancy stitched facings, soft Me 
«oies, sizes 1 to 4, regular price 60c, 
Friday 25c.

Furs and vaps.
Children's Iceland Lamb Scarfs, regular 

price *3, Friday at *1.75.
Ladies’ Russian Sable end Mink Neck 

Scarfs, regular price *10 and *12-50, 
Friday at *7.50.

1 only Ladies’ Royal Ermine and White 
Fox Caperine, regular price *45, Fri
day at *32.50.

Ladies’ Alaska Sable Gauntlet Mitts, 
regular price *0 per pair, Friday at 
*6.99.

Men's Wombat Mitts, regular price *3-60 
per pair, Friday at *2.49.

Boys' and. Youths’ Imitation Lamb 
Wedge Gap, regular price 60c, Friday 
at 25c.

Men’s, Youths’ and Boy»’ Tweed Hook- 
Down Caps, regular price 15c, Friday 
at 12 l-2e.

Children's Wool Toques, regular 25c, for

plain or patent 
1-2 to 7, regular

r.
Hosiery and Glove»

ladies’ and Children’s Plato All-Wool 
Hose, seamless, double heel and toe. 
our regular price 15c, Friday 3 for 2oc.

Children’» Bibbed Black CattoneteBo*’, 
double toe end heel, rizes 0 1-2 to 8 
1-2, our regular price 15c and 20e, Fn- 
day 10c.

Lrdies' 2-1 rib Fine Black Cashmere 
Hose, full fashioned, high spliced heels, 
double sole and toe, our regular price 
40c, Friday reduced to 27c.

Ladies' 4-button Kid Gloves, In tan, 
fawn, mode end black, with *lf-em- 
hrokkred backs, a good 75c glove, Fri
day 87c.

Li dies’ 3 large dome Fine Cashmere 
Gloves, fancy silk lined, in tan, fawn, 
grey and white, peitri and black, onr 
regular price 66c. Friday reduced to 
29c.

Misses’ and Boys’ Fancy Colored Ring- 
wood Gloves, assorted colors and pat
terns, our regular price 25c and »5c, 
Friday reduced to 15c.

Robert Higgins Dead—The First 
Break in a Large Family.

The community suffered another severs 
loss yesterday In the death at one of tin 
oldest resident*. Mr. Robert Higgins, at 
his home at 804 Yonge-street. Mr. Higgles 
bad been sick only for a short while and his 
death was not expected. During hie long 
career he had always enjoyed tae best ot 
health. He was born ip London, Eng., in _
1828, and consequently was in his Tint 
year. Coming to America 43 years ago, ne 
settled In Brooklyn, New York, where for 
fifteen year* he conducted a thriving busi
ness. At the end of that period be moved 
to Canada and came direct to Toronto, and 
bad lived here ever since. He was given 
the position «as foreman of the bookbinding 
department of the Hunter-Itosc Printing 
and Publishing House, a position he occu
pied up to the last. He was also the se
nior partner in the grocery business at 804 
Yonge-street, under the name «if R. Higgins 
a Son, which was started by deceased over 
36 years ago. Deceased leaves s widow and 
eleven children, all of whom are grown up.
The children are: Mrs. W. B. Botsfmd,
Robert. Jr., Mrs. B. Potter, Mr». T. Jamie- a 
son, Frederick, Arthur, Miss Clsra, Ml**
Blanche of Toronto and Charles of Chicago,
Edward, whole at present In A ah urn, N.Y., 
and Walter, who fit In Glen Fails, New 
York. The sad taking off of Mr. Higgins 
has been the first death In the family, and 
hie demise Is regretted by a host of friends.

The funeral, which takes place to-morrow 
afternoon to Mount Pleasant Cemetery, will ■ 
bo under the 8 us pic es of the Mmodic Order, 1
deceased having been a member of Com- If I, 
monwealth Lodge In Brooklyn, N.Y., and \.jY 
King Solomon lodge, A., F. and A. M.. 
here. The employee of the Hunter-Row 
firm will attend In a body, and Rev. Dr. | 
Scott will conduct tbe burial services.

Ladies’ Underwear
Lc dies’ Heavy Bibbed Vests, wool and 

cotton mixture, button front, ribbon», 
regular price 50c. Friday 19c.

Ledit»»’ Heavy Ribbed Vests, button 
front, long sleeves, ribbons, regular 
price 25c. Friday 9c.

P.D. Corsets, made of French Outille, 
medium waiet, sateen, stripe, 2 side 
eteele each side, neatly floated end 
wide sills embroidery, regular price 
*2(50, Friday 99c. .

Le dies’ Chemise, square neck, of fine in
sertion and embroidery, finished with 
fine edge of embroidery on neck and 
arme, regular price *1, Friday 39c.

Ladies’ Corset Covers, pointed yoke of 
fine insertion and embroidery, pearl 
buttons, rizes 38 and 40, regular 45c, 
Friday 19c.

Ladres’ Drawers, fine cotton, cluster 
flicks, frill of embroidery, regular price 
50c, for 29c.

Lt dies’ Gowns, good cotton, front of 
fine insertion, and tucks, finished 
around neck and down front with frill 
of embroidery, regular price 85c, for

19c.

Men’s Clothing
Men’s Sjdt*. four-buttoned, single-breast

ed sadque, all-wool Commuât» tweeds, 
good (1 indulge, sizes 36 to 44, regular 

i a suit, Friday reduced to *3.50. 
Men’s Heavy Pea Jackets or

price 
42 onl

Reefers, double-breasted, blue naps, 
bine English beaver and brown, frieze, 
heavy checked tweetl linings, sizes 36 
to 39, 42, 44 and 46, regular price *5 
and *7.50, Friday reduced to *2.50. 

Men’s Ulsters, balances of our winter 
lines, broken lots and sizes, heavy 
black, brown and grey frieze, double- 
breasted, high storm collars, also blue 

.grey chinchilla and English tweeds, 
single-breasted,heavy tweed sud Italian 
cloth linings, sizes 34 to 89,42, 44 and 
46. regular $7.50, *10 and *12.60 coats, 
to Hear Friday tut *5.

Youths’ 3-Plece Suita, short peats, check
ed Canadien tweeds, sacque shape, 
good twilled Italian cloth linings, rizes 
27 to 32, regular *3.50 suit, Friday at 
*2 50.

Handkerchiefs and Laces
Ladies’ Real Malta Lace Handkerchiefs, 

pure silk, regular price 35c each, Fri
day 2 for 25c.

Mena Colored Border Hemstitched 
Lawn Handkerchiefs, large size, regu
lar price 7c each, Friday 8 for 25c-

Block Silk Chantilly Laces, 3 to 6 Inches 
wide, end Ivory White and' Butter, 
Valenciennes Insertion, regular 6c a 
yard, Friday 6 yard* for 5c.

Ladies' Japanese Silk Tice, with lace 
fi ds, also Chiffra* Lace End Ties, 
our regular price 65c, Friday 50c.

Tbe DRAWING ROOM
nap

Her Majesty Will lot 
Feb. 24 anil j

London, Jan. 18—Tbd 
ear.ounce* that tile yueel 
have been fixed1 for Feb] 
but that the ytieen wl 
Kbe wlH tie reprenentsd J 
Beat rice or Prince** Chr]

1

:ii)c.

Cloaks, Waists and Wrappers
264 only Children's Eiderdown Coats, 

odor» ton, grey, red and white, rizes 
24, 26 and 28 inches long, regular *2, 
Friday 98c-

150 only Ladies’ Metallic Printed Italien 
Waists, rizes 32 to 38, also Cashmere 
Waists, in assorted colora, sizes 32 to 
38, regular price *1.50, Friday 69c.

60 only Children’s Dresses, in ati-wooi 
serge, Mother Hubbard style, trimmed 
with rilk and braid, sizes 2 to 6 years, 
regular price *2.50 to *3.75, Friday 98c-

140 only Ladites’ Wrappers, made of 
heavy English flannelette, in light and 
dork colors, regular price *2, Friday

60 only Ladies’ Jackets, in fine beaver 
cloth, colors black, green and red, also 
t-overt doth, in brown, fawn and green, 
double-breasted, high collars, new 
sleeve, tegular price *5 and *0, Friday

13 only Ladies’ Handsome Black SUk 
Plush Capes, pleated back, silk quitted 
lining, collar edged with Thibet fur, 
regular price *15, Friday *6.98.

W, F. Hexton
Yesterday morning Mr. 

died at hi* residence, ht 
tier a short nines*, lie « 
and wits born In Portfno 
to. Canada *0 years «.to. 
eitrosnferlnrz and baiMln 
the father cf 
11 Richmond 
be held to-morrow after

Bibbone ;■
Black Velvet Ribbon, «41 k facing and 

linen back, 1 inch wide, woven edge, 
actually worth 10c a yard, clearing at

BOOKS—HALF-PRICED. PERSONAL.

Dr. McLurg of Woodstock ‘ was In the city 
yesterday.

Dr. W. G. Gunn of Rat Portage is at tbs 
Bosriu House.

27.
W. F. Hex 

-Street east.5c. looo Volumes, standard authors, 
bound red and green cloth, 
gilt titles; among them are the 
following writers : E. P. Roe, 
Evans Wilson, E. Wctherell, 
Ainsworth, F. Cooper, Mrs. 
Craik, James Grant. Chas. 
Lever, Grace Aguilar, “Pansy*’ 
Chas. Kingsley, etc., 
regular 20c each,
Friday at........... ..

SIR JOHN BOURINOT.
The Clerk of the House of Commons has 

» perfect right to express in public, if he 
sees fit, Ms opinion of Senate reform. He 
is not a servant of tbe Government, but 
of Parliament, and no Minister of the 
Grown is responsible for his conduct. It he 
were in a department ot the public ser
vice he would eome under the rule.
Tarte Is barking up the wrong tree in 
saying that Sir John Bourlnot must go for 
bis territory.

Fancy 
wide. „
12 l-2c.

Fancy Check Ribbon, 1 1-8 inches wide, 
bright new effect, far children?» wear, 
worth 15c, for 8c.

Plain Taffeta Ribbon, pure silk, 3 1-8 
inches wide, 60 new colorings, for 
spring wear, 25c quality, for 15c.

Plaid and Check Ribbon, 3 inches 
nice new colon, worth 20c, for Lieut. Richardson of Whitby spent a few 

hours in the city yesterday. -
Captain Thompson of Dunn-avemue, Is 

out again after a week’s illness.
W. R. Beatiy, M.L.A., of Parry Sound, 

was a guest yesterday at the Queen’s;
O. F. Far well, M.L.A, Sault Etc. Marie, 

Out., to registered at the Walker Houço.
Q. O. Gibbons, Q.O., has been 

president of the Middlesex Law 
tlon.

Mr. Harry I’arry of the New York Central 
& Hudson River Railway was In town yes
terday.

Another city officiât Is confined to bis 
home with the grip. This time 1s It Oily 
Engineer Ititot.

Women end ii
The Methodist Woman 

riety received glo.am lu 
*15.1)00 was ‘«pended V, 
Chluu aud $2utto In until 
French work reerived fail 
were *1600 more than In

Mr.
elected

Associa-10cSmallwaree and Wools
Beal Real Card Cases, calf-lined, with 

stamp and ticket pockets, regular price 
75c each, Friday reduced to 49c.

8 Ply Scotch Ftogcring Wool, extra 
heavy, in grey, ingrains and colora, 
regular price 75c per lb., clearing Fri
day at 45c.

Dress Steels, rubber tipped, silk stitch
ed, regular price 10c per set, Friday 
a 6-set of nine steels for 5c.

Kid Curlers, best quoHty and stitching, 
regular price 10c to 20c a dozen, Fri
day at 8c per dozen.

Semi - Ann
CATT

><-Queen-Street Entrance to High Park
Editor World : Public opinion demands 

that this much-needed improvement be car
ried out. There should be a safe entrance 
ttum Queen-street to High Park, which Is 
probably the largest park tn connection 
with any city on the continent of America, 
This entrance to High Park, as well os a 
widening of the roadway from King and 
Queen-streets, to of great public Importance, 
as at present It 1» not safe to either drive 
or walk over the railway lines, the only 
means of getting Into High Park In this por
tion of the city. 1 think tbe City of Toron
to should be ashamed of so mean an en
trance to so greet a park, which was a gift 
to the city. Whatever tile cost may be to 
obtain this entrance. It would be a small 
expenditure compared with the benefit. The 
city baa spent over *500,000 on parka and 
roadways to parks that are of far les» rallie 
altogether than High Par';. Mbonld the 
city let this question at the present fall 
through for tne sake of the amount re
quired oo a just valuation of the different 
properties. It would be u great slur on the 
city and be against tbe public interest.

W, J. Brown.

Dress Goods and Silks
840 yards Fancy Dress Tweeds, in good 

assortment of colors, all neat, dres-y 
effects, and good weight, 
wide, onr regular price 30c yard, Fri
day reduced to 15c.

600 yards Colored Duchess Hattin, for 
dresse* and frimming, Choice quality, 
22 inches wide, regular price *1 a 
yardi Friday 65c.

1800 yards 20-inch Japanese Silk, in 60 
different colore, for fancy work end 
waists, excellent quality, regular price 
26c. Friday 20c.

4Rev. John Dlnnlck is slowly recovering 
from Ms severe illness, but ip still confin
ed to his home.

His Honor Judge McDougall to at his * 1 
home suffering from a slight attack of thu 
prevalent malady.

Mrs. Joseph Allison Janney of Phlladd- 1 
phln Is giving a luncheon to-day In honor 
of Mrs. Boite of this city.

Ex-Aid. Charles Small, who underwent 
an operation in St. Michael's Hospital ou 
Monday, 1» rapidly recovering.

L. F. Stephen». B.A.. and gold medallist 
of Osgood» Hall, ha» Joined the .law firm oi 
Scott. Lees & Hobson of Hamilton.

Mr. Frank Ford, private secretary to tbe 
Attorney-General, will resume his duties 
about the itnst of the month, after 
tack of nine**.

Mr. Robert Lewie, Canadian passenger 
agent of tbe Letnigh Valley, and thet'r" ad
vertising agent, Mr. B. F. Hardisty, called 
on M. C. Dickson yesterday.

Charles Watts, the lecturer, arrived In tbo 
city yesterday, from England. He will lec
ture In the Auditorium parlors next Sunday evening.

At the Grand Union : J A McPherson, 
Montreal; J L Johnston, King; H A Himp- 
son, Waterloo: w J Bnglton, Péterboro: A 
Maclean. Amherst, N.8.; Allan White. Pet- 
erboroj Thom a* Coles London; J H Knouf- 
man, Dr F J Bradd, Stanley Bradd, O <4 
Graham, Peterboro.

Curtains and Draperies
Nottingham Lace Curtains, 50 to 60 

inehee wide, 3 1-2 yards long, very 
effective designs, a variety of patterns, 
white or ecru, regular *2 and *2.25 a 
pair, Friday *1.50.

Ron! Swiss Net Curtains, Irish point, 
including heavy raised ititchlm,’, nppii- 
qut and renaissance work, 50 inches 
wide, 3 1-2 yards long, white, ivory or 
ecru, regularly sold at *4 to *4.50 a 
pair, Friday to clear at *2.50.

Heavy Chenille and Tapestry Curtains. 
48 inches wide, 3 rond 3 1-4 yards 
long, deep knotted fringe, regular price 
*8 to *10 a pair, Friday *0-

700 yards Fancy Figured Orotrames, 30 
inches wide, in crimson, blue, fawn, 
oienm, maroon, brown and old red 
et m hi nations, regular price 10c arid 
Vi l-2c a yard, Friday 7c-

160 Curtain Poles, 1 3-8 inches by 5 feet, 
in assorted colored woods, with fancy 
silvered and brass trimmings, complete 
with pins, regular price 40c each, Fri
day 23c.

40 inches
r°#ON

WAKE TP, MR. REST Z

ShowingAccording to our agreement with the To
ronto Railway Company, it to the City En
gl ner and thu Council who are to determine 
the carrying capacity of the cars and es
tablish the headway under which the cars 
are lo ran on the various routes. The cars 
are to run “at such Intervals as the City 
Engineer, with the approval of tbe City 
Council, may from time to time determine.” 
This agreement provides, without any am
biguity, that the Engineer shall prepare tbe 
time tables. It never seems to have en
tered the head of any city official or alder
man that the city ahould take advantage 
of these and other very Important stipu
lations In the agreement. The company 
to allowed to operate the service as lt 
likes. The company makes the time taWce 
to soit Its own convenience. It determines 
the seating capacity of the cars. It builds 
the cars and equips them without refer
ence to the Engineer and the latter never 
inspects the designs of proposed new cars 
to ascertain whether they will be “of the 
moot approved design for service and com
fort.” We do not blame the railway com
pany. It to the City Engineer principally 
who la responsible for the antiquated cars 
aud the inadequate service that the people 
have to put up with. Instead of studying 
the interests of the people the City En
gineer allows the company to do Just as tt 
pleases. He does not Interfere until a 
public clamor arises and even then fie does 
not assert the authority vested la him. Up 
to date the Engineer haa been a nonentity 
In the enforcement of the rights of citizens. 
He receives good money from the people 
for bis services, yet he makes no effort 
whatever to protect their Intereste. A
short time ago the company changed Its 
service to Kew Beach from 6 to 24 min
utes. Of course they did not obtain tbo 
permlsrion of tbe Engineer to make the 
et ange, nor did the Engineer know any
thing about It until public meetings were 
held and deputations were sent to the City 
HaH protesting against the service. Then 
the Engineer condescended to look into tbe 
matter and ne and the CtrancU aided with 
the company until such farther 
was brought to bear on them that they 
compelled to make the company improve the 
service In that quarter. Now this method 
of enforcing the agreement to altogether 
wrong. The

Drug» and Toilet Sundries
Bleached Velvet Sponges, regular 10c, 

Friday at 5c-
Large Wash I Anthers, Friday at 60c 

each.
Thermometers, regular 60c, Friday at 

25c.

The possibility 
ing warrantable 
greatly reduced pi 
clearly shown :

Mantles
Linens and Towels

70-inch Fine Half-Bleached Loom Da
masks, pure linen, fioral and scroll pat
terns, regular 45c a yard, for 33c.

18 and 19-inch Bleached Crash Toweling, 
solid red borders, all pure linen, 24- 
litch Glass Toweling, in red and blue 
checks, fast colors. 24-inch Flam Tea 
Toweling, with solid red or bine border, 
regular 10c and 11c a yard, for 8c.

Fine Bleached Pure Irish Linen Hucka
back Towel» hemmed ends, nize 22x45, 
regular 50c a pair, for 3 pairs for *1.

American Brocatelle Table Covers, 
knotted fringe, size 1 3-4x1 3-4, regu
lar $1.25 «neb, for 75c.

I It is the primary duty 
3 of every woman to wear 
i in her face the lilies 
P and roses of health. It 
Ç is one of woman’s nat- 
’ ural missions to please, 

and one of the first at
tributes of a pleasing 
woman is a complexion 
that shows the bloom 
of health.

No matter how beau- 
. tiful a woman may be 

at the outset, if she 
i suffers from weakness 

and disease of that 
, delicate and important 
^•organism that is tbe 

threshold of human 
life, she will soon show 

. . traces of suffering in
her face, and very shortly become haggard 
and homely. She will lose her animation 
of manner, the sparkle will fade from her 
eyes and the roses from her cheeks, her 
form will lose its ronndness and her step its 
sprightliness. Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Pre
scription imparts strength, health, vigor 
and virility to the feminine organism. It 
allays inflammation, heal» ulceration and 
tones the nerves. It makes weak women 
strong in a womanly way and able to bear 
the burdens of maternity. It banishes the 
suffering of the period of gestation, and 
makes baby's advent easy and almost pain
less. It restores the lost complexion and 
imparts strength, vitality and 
the entire system.

"I am very thankftji for what Dr. Metre's 
Favorite Prescription has done for me," write* 
Mrw EtU E. Smith, of Granola. Elk Co., Eans.

About » month before I was confined I had 
such pains that I could stand up only a little 
while at a time. I could not rest at night or at 
any other time. I could scarcely eat anything.
I began taking Dr. Pierce'. Favorite Prcscrip- 
tion and after the second dose I felt better. 
From then until I was confined I carried all the water that was 
in tbe 
and d

Barometers, regular 16c, Friday at 10c. 
Glycerine, 4-oz. bottle, regular 16c, Fri

day at 10c. an at-
»

The oitalRy of «hie si 
is already known, 
choice from every 
Colored Ladles’ J: 
house marked *4. i 
*4.50, for ..
Choice of every Joj 
house marked *4.7.1 
for *3.25, and choice 
rd *11, *6.50, *7. S 
*8, for J

Syrup of Squills and Paregoric, 4-oz.
bottle, regular 18c, Friday at 10c. 

Camphorated Chalk, Friday 5c a box. 
Toilet Paper. 1000-ehect packet, regular 

7 l-2c, Friday at 6c.
Three-pound Bar of Laundry Soap for

JM

25c.
A Gerrymander Coming.

Hamilton Times (Liberal): It would be 
easy enough for the Libérais to draft a 
fair redistribution bill

Silverware and Jewellery
Dessert Spoons, fancy patterns, silver- 

plated on 18 per cent, nickel silver, 
Rogers’ AJ plate, regular price *4.60 
per dozen. Friday 20c each.

Gents' Sterling Silver Watch Chain.*, 
in nest pattern*, complete with charm, 
regular price *1.75, Friday

IV
Carpets and Bugs r and to carry it 

through the House of Commons, but the 
chance of such a measure to get through 
the Tory Senate is remote. Under these 
circumstances, would It not be wise for 
I-artinment to remit the question of arrang
ing the boundaries of tbe constituencies to 
a bench of Judges? That would obviate 
any danger of the Liberals obtaining an 
unfair advantage, for most of the Judges 
were Conservative politicians before their 
appointment to the bench. The Liberals 
have no right to ask more than falx piny, 
but they ehonld be satisfied with nothing 
less. If the Keoate should veto a proposal 
to submit this matter to an Impartial tri
bunal, the Incident would supply 
argument for tbe abolition of the

500 yards Body Brussels Carpets, in 
bronze, bine, Nile and drab shades, 
with ,5-8 border* to match, regular 
l»rice 80c a yard, for 60c.

400 yards Heavy Union Carper», 36 
inches wide, in a varirrfy of new re
versible pattern*, all new colorings, 
regular price 35c n yard, for 25c- 

650 yards English and Scotch Linoleum, 
well painted, heavy and durable, in 
fioral and block patterns, 2 yard* wide, 
regular price 60c square yard, for 40c. 

48 only Axmimwter Rngs, size 27x54 
inches, fringed ends, plain, centre, 
jubilee and Dominion and floral pat
terns. regular price *2.50 to *3.25 each.

Millinery
Flannels and Blankets

tine French Printed Twill Flannels end 
German MoJcton Wrapper Flannels, 
pure n 11-wool, regular 30c and 35c a 
yard, Friday 20c.

Extra Fine Froth linkable White Wool 
Blanket*, fast color borders, standard 
weight* ntxl size is, 7-pounds, regular 
*3.50. for *2.75 a pair. 8-poundts, regu
lar *4. for *3.15 n pair.

32-inch Striped Flannelette*, assorted 
pattern* and colorings, regular 7c a 
yard, ot 5c-

72 inch Unbleached Twill Sheeting, soft 
finish, regular 15c a yard, Friday 12c.

Heavy Unbleached Cotton, regular 6c a 
yard, Friday 4c.

Clearing out balance 
med Hats at 25c eaJ 

, ing felt sltapes of | 
a few marked wpecitJ 
be cleared at. each .

at aie. By a ruling Just handed down from Wash-’ 
lngton. United States banks paying out 
Canadian bank notes for circulation In thu 
States must pay a tant of 10 per cent, on 
such circulation.

Books and Stationery
BOO packages l-Tne Oommoraktl and 

Billet Note Paper, regular 25c and 30c 
pec package, for 12 l-2c.

25 M Envelopes, No. 7s. Friday 2c 
package, or box of 500 for 35c.

250 only Papeterie», tine English 
paper and envelopes, regular 15c per 
box, for Sc.

50 only Leather Photo Albums, for cab
inet and viisitee, regular *1.75 each, 
for *1.

20 dozen Exercise Books, 100

Drees Fabrk
In black good* we *1 
collection of H'lt-ges. ( 
Canvas Cloths, that 
90c. and in colors, j 
tables covered wit 
Cnmerbair, Uniting*.

‘ that were 50c to fl| 
yard, choke now for . 
and a line at 50c 
Bayaderes. < ’-répons 
Plaids end Tweed* 
marked 75c tn *1-50.

Why is it that nearly all 
aged persons arc thin ?

And yet, when you think 
of it, what could you expect?

Three score years of wear 
and tear are enough to make 
the digestion weak. Yet the 
body must be fed.

In Scott’s Emulsion, the 
work is all done; that is, 
the oil in it is digested, all 
ready to be taken into the 

The body rests, 
while the oil feeds and nour
ishes, and the hypophos- 
phites makes the nerves 
steady and strong.

jot. and *i.oo, all druggist*.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, TorooUk

one more 
Senate.note

As a skin soap there Is notMng to equal 
Baker’s Dandruff Bbampoo Soap.

Wall Papers and Pictures Joyces Jewish Wedding.
With all tbe traditional ceremonies attach

ed to such an event. Mr. Louis Maker and 
Mias Sarah Homer, both of Toronto, were 
united In marriage by Rabbi Halpern In 
Union Hal) last night. After the ceremony 
a tumultuous repast was nerved, at the con- 
ciueion of which the Invited guests adjourn- 
ed to the dancing hall, where the “light 
fantastic” was Indulged In until an early hoar this morning.

S. Ackerman, commercial traveler. Rell j- 
vllle. writes: “Some years ago I nzed Dr Thomas’ Eclectrlc Olf tor Inflammlto^ 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete care. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches! 
and every movement caused excniclatitl 
nains. I am now out on the road and e* 
posed to all kinds of weather, but bare 
never been troubled with Rheumatism 
since. I. however keep a bottle of n? Thomas’ Oil on hand, and I always rloS^ 
mend lt to others, as It did m moîTS

liotrail in moire cloth, regular lOe^uch! 
for 5c.

10 grows Extra Quality Lead Pencito,rub
ber tipped, regular 25c a dozen, for Sc.

health to620 rolls Gilt Wail Paper, pretty floral 
patterns, violet, cream and terra cotta 
color», flir bedrooms, sitting rooms 
iind halls, regular price 10c end 12 l-2c 
i*r single roll, Friday 6c 

350 Toils Embossed Gilt Wall Paper. 
Flemish, scroll and conventional pat
terns. buff, blue and town colors, for 
drawing rooms, dining rooms nod 
libraries, regular price 15c and 17c 
per single roll. Friday 10c 

36 only Steel Engravings of Ht- Hon. 
W. E. Gladstone, size 9 1-2x11 1-2 
framed in 1 1-2-inch fancy oak mould
ing with steel lining, regular price 75c 
each, Friday 40c.

Furniture
300 only Kitchen Chairs, square end bow 

back, painted yellow, slightly damaged, 
lur price 30c, Friday 25c.

7 only Combination Secretary and Book 
Cnee, birch, mahogany liiii.sh, glass 
door, fancy shaped British bevel plate 
mirror, hand carved and polished, regu
lar price *12. Friday *8.50-

10 only Lotties' Writing Desks, hand 
carved and polished, solid quarter-cut 
oak, and curly birch, mahogany finish, 
shaped British bevel mirror, swell 
front, and shaped legs, regular price 
*12.25, Friday *8.75.

?regu
Prints and Trimming»

700 y de only Printed Fancy Florin dette, 
balance left from big sale Monday.good 
assortment, and splendid quality, regu
lar price 10c and 12 l-2e, Friday, to 
clear, 5c.

Beiding's and CorticeUi Art W.ieti Silks, 
in all makes and all color*, regular 
price 4c and 5c a skein, Friday 3 
skeins for 10c.

ABOUr OUR 
CAMBRIC USD*

Laditt who have remit 
tente a quality and fini 

never teen by themboni I had a very easy time. The women said I 
had an easier time than any one they ever saw 
for tbe first time. The baby Is very healthy. I 
rot up when «he was five day» old. After tiro 
days I began my own work and felt stoat and

eblood.preeeure 
were Mall Ordershenlthy."

For a free, paper-covered copy of Doctor 
Pierce’s Common Sense Medical Advisei 
send 31 one-cent stamps, to cover custom! 
and mailing only. Cloth-bound go stamps. 
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. A 
nwdical library in one ioc6-pege volume.

T. EATON C<L. ere given the advani 
and every special prti

company should never he 
allowed to alter Its time table until the 
sanction of the Engineer has been obtained. 
Citizens should not be compelled to hold

190 YONGE STREET, ed JOHN CATTOTORONTO. French Imports foe- lfiOS Increased *m <3*,. 
®00> tnd t*1® exports decreased *00,057,000, •King-street—Oppnwi t *> ti
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It Would Be Easy to Get Things Set-1 Resident of Toronto Junction May 
tied if Gone About in the 

Right Way.
Friday Specials Have the Right of Way in this store. No matter how in-? 

tense the interest in the White 
Goods Sale (and it's marvellous), no matter how great the pressure of stock-taking bargains, nothing interferes with your 
Friday and ours, as these prices testify:—
Wool Underwear
4 doz. Children's Extra Fine Quality 

Natural Wool Drawer», in sizes a

$lO^..^&om.75?to .50 **
3 do*. Ladies' Ribbed All-Wool Vests, na

tural and white, high neck, long sleeves, 
idiçhtly soiled, regular 75c and $1,

Sue the Metropolitan Company for 
a Collie Killed by a Trolley. vT

5
)MOSTLY PIQUE WITH AGUINALDO. WEST YORK REFORMERS UP IN ARMi Sheetings and Cottons

72-in. Unbleached Plain Sheeting, pure finish, 
round even thread, «pedal for Fri- I Q1 

yard a I £*% 
72-in. Extra Twilled Unbleached Plain Sheet-

winter

Smallwares
Braided Picture Wire, 25 yards in pack

age, regular 15c, Friday......................
Black and Shell Back Combs, open

work tops, regular 25c each, Friday. 
lyi-m. Nickel-Plated Scissor*, shaped M t 

handle, reg. 55c per pair, Friday .. s*rl

Carpets
A good «election of choice designs 

in the best Tapestries, regular 75c AA
yard, to clear Friday at.........................OU

Japanese Hall Rugs, in new and up-to-date de
signs and colours, sizes 3.0 x 12.0,3.0 x 15.0, 
and 3.0 x 18.0, Friday at, each,
$3.00, $3.50, and .... 77. .. .!

Union Carpet, reversible, 36 inches wide, a 
good range of new designs and colours, regu
lar 45c, very special for Friday at, QTI
...........................................per yard »U I 8

Oilcloths, in all widths up to 2 yds., in new 
floral and block designs, regular 30c and 35c 
per square yard, special to clear QQ1 
Friday...................... per square yd. sZ*8

Boots and Shoes
125 pairs Men’s Plain Rubbers, medium toes, 

in all sizes, 6 to 11, special Fri- JJQ

45 pairs Boys’ Boston Calf Lace Boots, nailed 
soles, extension edge, size 1 to 5, 
régule price $1.25, Friday...........

165 pairs of choice Button rod Lace Boots, in 
fine vici and crome kid, with genuine Good
year welt and hand-turn soles, ends of regu
lar goods sorted from stock, reg. A r.n 

$3.50, and $4, special Friday ZaUU 
See Tense Street Window.

Pictures
Odd Pictures, framed in gold frames, fancy 

brass corners, also Florentine frames with 
oval gilt mats, beautifully coloured plates, and 
coloured photos. These lines have | nr 
sold$2.50snd $3 each, Friday... I .ZD

Etchings, framed in 3-in. green and gold 
bronze frame, size 21 x 32 inches, glass and 
beck complete, good subjects. I vr 
Have sold at $3 each, Friday.... 1,10

Framed Pictures, nicely coloured French figure 
subjects, green mats, fancy brass comers 
on gold bronze frame, were 75c,
Friday..................... ......................

Cutlery
180 Sheffield Dinner Knives, bone 

handles, reg. 15c each, Friday.each

Amoskeag Ticking
30-in. Amoskeag Feather Ticking, In small 

rapes, fine twill and I A 
18c, Friday...yard el1*

.55 toHe Tlilnke He Hoe Been Neglected 
and Given the Cold Shoalder 

hy the Yankees.

blue and white stri 
fast colours, reg.

School Boards Hold InltUal
lasts—Other News Items From 

All Over York Connty.

M>et-

.10
ing, manufactured specially for 
sheets, regular 20c yard, special for
Friday.  .................................... yard e

36-in. Hochelaga Pure Finish White Cot
ton, leg. 9c, special for Friday.. .yard 

36-in. Extra Fine Finish White Cotton, spe
cially manufactured for shirts, etc., I n 
regular 12#c, Friday............... yard ■ I U

Blankets.9516New York. Jan. 18,-The following Is lu I Toronto Junction, Jen. 18.-(Special.)- 
The Herald: “Nothing hi the world Is Jomee C. Gibeon of 140 Annette-street who 
easier of settlement than the situation waa pitched forward against the cab of the 
In the Philippines. It could be sCitied engine In the collision at the foot of Itath- 
n three days." Such Was the empbatlcal- urst-stree* last night, recetved seldom. la 

Dr expreemd conrleUon of Uen. Charles A. ternal Injuries, whl.to Wfll confine b-.m to 
Whittier, «peaking lor publication for the 
first time yesterday since his reium from 
hi* official poet In the Philippine*. Gen.
Whittier went to Manila with Gen. Mer
ritt. and there served as collector until 
the end of October.

“In the first place." said Gen. Whittier..
"there Is a wide Ignorance of the wealth ’ and Mr- Goor*c «<-*rman supported 
of the 1‘hUtpplne* nod the character of I llu' 
the Filipinos. The -natives are not lgnor-1 The officers of Court Toronto Janctlon, 
ant; they arc not savages. They arc j '-'anaiMan Oder of Foresters. No. 108, were 
ed.-pt an manufacturer» anti as acconuinots, to-Bight I net a.led by Fast High Chief Rang- 
mariners and niilr.iad operative. They lire I ,v j
unit», meet temperste, and have shown Cametxm, a» follows . J. H. Dooer,
great uhil.tr in their military attnirs. C.K.; G. E. Wright, V.C.B.; B. B. Hrir-
a<ÿ"«ud U^T'twSTTTt^  ̂ R.S.; It. Armstrong,
matter poserai» to bring them under our I treasurer; B. Str.ddeo, chaplain; A. Wil

son, 8.W.; T. Marled, J.W.; J. Ston chouse, 
8.B.; J. fitraw, T.B.

The inaugural meet tog of the Public 
School Board was bedd in the Town Hail 
to-mghf. Those prevent were : Trustees

65 pairs Super Wool Grey Blankets, soft 
finish, with neat coloured borders, weigh! 
7 lbs., size 64 x 84, a bargain, I 7 C
Friday.................................per pair I s 1 O

45 pain Extra Superfine All-Wool White 
Blankets, special soft lofty finish, full bleach, 
thoroughly cleaned and scoured, with neat 
self-coloured blue or pink bordera, size 68 x 
86, weight 8}4 lbs., our regular selling

d^ded,.ber.gS; 3.40

.7 snd coloursFurs Friday
4 pairs ladies’ Electric Seal Gauntlets, lamb

skin lining, cuffs lined brown 
quilted satin, regular $4.50, Friday 

3 only Black Opossum Muffs, Ml trimmings, 
lined black farmera’ satin, regu- I FAlar$2.50, Friday....7T!7...?.. I .DU

10 Ladies' Black Astrachan Jackets, 36-in. 
long, good glossy skins, high storm collar, 
lined black quilted farmers’ 
satin, regular $21, Friday

$3,

3.25the bouse for several day».
At Orangeville this evening, Misa Alta, 

fourth daughter of James Key» of the C.P. 
B„ was married by Bev. Mr. Reed to David 
Stonemeo of the Toronto A Suburban elec
tric eerrlce. Miss Kinemaa acted a* brldee-

Remnants of Table Linen
These did not accumulate in our own stack, 

but are manufacturers’ ends, and some of them 
have slight defects, but they are in such places 
or of such a nature that they are of little or no 
consequence are 70 and 72 inches wide, best 
quality table linen in medium and heavy makes, 
all double damask, assorted Irish and Scotch 
manufacture; in huge range of very choice de
signs; guaranteed all pure H™»., satin finish, 
and superior quality, and good value for from 
$1.25 to $1.75 per yard. Goods that 
in the regular way would be too 
to handle in any 
see by the following 
in half :—
1# yard* long, $1.13, reg. $2.25
2 “ “ 1.80, “ $3.00 to $3.25
2* “ « 1.6», “ $3.25 to $3.75
1% “ " 1.88, « $3.75 to $4.00
3 “ “ 8 85, “ $4.50 to $5.00

and some longer.

4.50

Watch Department
13 Ladies’ Solid Gold Watches, warranted 

14 carat, with genuine Waltham movements, 
some choice engravings, some perfectly 
smooth for monogram ; hunting, demi-hunt- 
ing, or open-faced. Choice of two sizes, 
medium and small; this if your chance 
to pick a $25.00 watch Friday

;(12.60
Ladies’ Capes
3 only Ladies’ Cloth Capes, 33 laches long, 

full sweep, embroidered in «Ik and-jet, high

& 12.60
2 only Ladies' Cloth Capes, 33 inches long, 

full sweep, in applique and silk braid, high

12.60
3 only Ladies’ Cloth Cepes, handsomely 

braided in pure mohair,high col- I A FA 
lar, satin lined, regular $20, for I AeOU

it Curtain Section
Nottingham Lace Curtains, in handsome de

signs, with toped and Colbert edges, white 
or ivory, 3 yards long, very effective 
goods, regular 80c and 90c pair, aa
«pecul........................................................ 09

Swiss Coin Spot Muslins, in 30 and 36 inches 
wide, Swiss Tambour Sash Muslin, hand
somely worked, with double border,
regular 12#c, Friday............................

Clearing of odd pairs in Tapestry or Derby 
Curtains, in some very handsome combina
tion colours, new designs, in green, terra 
cotta, brown, bronze, etc., regular A AA 
prices $5 to $8, Friday special.,. Us9U 

Opaque Window Shade, in cream or green, 
with lace and lace and insertion, mounted on 
Hartshorn spring roller, size 37 x 70, 
plete, with tassel, regular 75c and 85c, 
special.................................................

17.40ve
.50 forquantity; but as you will 

list the price has been cut 44 Men's Watches, all genuine Waltham, some 
sterling silver, some silver stiffened, choice 
of three sizes, small flat, medium heavy, and 
extra strong. This chance comes only once 
a year, after Xmas, before stock
taking, to clear Friday.

Decorated Semi-Porcelain
Stock-taking time is close at hand, 

and to make less counting we will 
put on sale TWO LOTS of odd 
pieces of dinner were at just about 
half their regular value:—

AT FIFTEEN CENTS.
Your choice of 128 pieces Decorated Semi- 

Porcelain, such as tea pots, sugar bowls, 
gravy boats, meat platters, etc., regu- | r 
ur price 20c, 25c, and 30c, Friday. .10 

AT THIRTY-FIVE CENTS,
A Friday bargain in good serviceable decorated 

pieces for the table :—
55 Covered Vegetable Dishes,
11 Covered Soup Tureens,
14 Sauce Tureens, with cover, stand, and ladle, 
40 Extra Large Meat Flatten, 

regular prices 50c to(80c, Friday...

oooirul.
• I saw Aguiiuldo on Oct. 27. throe days 

before lceviug Manila. He said hie 
pie were about equally divided, one-

pvo-
— ------ --------------- —__________half
I'avonng abiolute independence, the other 
half la i otic* au Américain protectorate,

“A oanfiden.ini freed of AgulneJdo, Burn, ___ _ .t'amtoo. Joined ihe conference at thw point. I 8ll1lp.*“u/ Hill, Pa-ton,
sud after talking a white with Aguinaildo, , lLmro.cugli, Joy and Ititybonld. Mr. Au- 
ex preyed very at rungIv hie opinion that derncoi was elected to the chairmanship, Mr. 
the two could move their people to the ac-1 f,- Constantine was appointed représenta- 
ctp.aurc of a i>rote<r.<xwe. Il B ' "BB|

.10 6.00
f

Sterling Silverware
150 Coffee Spoons, sterling silver, gold 

bowl, assorted patterns, regular 30c 
each, Friday.................

Jewellery
300 Enamelled Flag Pins,

.9Ladies' Goats linedctp.anco of a vrvteotonaire. Mve Id tlie Hlgüi fckiioui Board, Mr. Harris
“Aituliiftldo and If uen Oamlno added ex-1 was re-atppo.med secretary-treasurer at an

iïZuT00’ «*" *27S°’ ......... "‘ 12.50

fair, at lW.lo.Uen. Whit, ter said: "The ft,, arnmal meet'nc of vint on. T-r«=h- 1 only Ladies’ Cloth Coet, Prince Albert style,
(tank! »lïvÆ; clo*e fittting, p«rl buttons, liMd I A JF A
lave troth t* wtatHiient that the urrengih *£?. °hun-h to-night, Kev. J. W. Baa pro ttlini «gtiUr $25, for....... I Z.vU
of the t-itlve army 1* 100,000 men. I grout- «(port, from the various branches l only Ladies’ Silk Plush Coats braided and
l.v doubt If they have aojO. iih in the early the church were read, all of which were i-,_, j
part of October liierehan i* In Men.la hav- ?f «» era inn-acinar nature; yet, neverthe- J “*** design*, ^ high collar,
tog bu-dnew txtnnectiona with Iloilo, «aid i("«, it woe felt that more attention should *atm hned, regular $26, I A FA
to me that the native» were likely teoc- te paid to the envelope system, each per- far.......................................... I A.UU
. uov that nlace at nnv day. that the Span- son giving what they are able, rather then 
r?JïÜ.J7B lhau men Uwre- and were depending upon loose collection*, which are 
' "Atrodmweuient^After the treatv could ar'*>JFc* 01 «"vat uncertainty to the Board 
have beiw^averoal ï .lïïnk bv‘«‘nr-SîS? P* TUe receipts last year am-•“cut ,̂thaTA^U,U.D,k-Ibyha8”e «SK
Mlagreted «£. w,l eu c“me directly from the chore".

••There I» the grrateet neceaslly for a I P°. f?ilorlnV. managers were appointed : 
îrp.h cf affairs imd Imieinmi meiliods. cojn- ulC^x,12?lc^r, O^cbrlAt, i. M. Watt,
LjuM with mUttnrr ability to be appointed ^ Mt* Joee*t George Tremble an.1
aa Governor General of the Phlllpp^Iies.’, | ;;r:t Blrre'M; audltoro, W. Wyllle and W.

Wilson At the dose refreshments were 
served by the ladles.

.20each
Umbrellas
Ladies' 23-in. Twill Silk Umbrellas, silk cased, 

dose roll, steel rod, tinted pearl or horn, natural 
wood, and Dresden handles, sterling silver 
or gilt-mounted, regular $3.75,
$4, and $4.50, Friday..................

Ladies’ Ostrich Feather Neck Ruffs, in black, 
pearl, grey, and fawn shades, regu
lar $1.50, $2, $2.50, and $3, Fri- g g

assorted,
ground, pennants with whi 
Union Jacks, regular 20c each,

blue and 
ite crossred

3.00 and .10com-
!Friday

100 Hat Pins, gilt filigree ball head, cluster 
- stone and other settings, regular 50c 
each, Friday................................each ,

each43
iFurniture

14 only Fancy Chairs, solid oak and mahogany
finished frames, upholstered with fancy1 
figured corduroys, velours, damasks, etc., 
spring seat, regular values $4, 
special Friday......................

15 only Morris Chairs, solid oak and mahogan-
ized frames with fancy brass trimming, up
holstered in figured corduroys in large variety 
of colours, regular value $4.50, 
special Friday...............................

2 very handsome Drawing-room Co itches, ad 
justable ends, upholstered in tapestry,

pl£..?1“..*f00:.r^ 14.09

day 5looks
40 Poets, silk-cloth binding, gold headbands 

and stampings, large print, life and explana
tory notes, contains Longfellow, Whittier, 
Wordsworth, Burns, Lowell, Wood, n n
Milton, Scott, etc., Friday.....................Q|J

Special—Scrap Albums, fancy cloth binding, 
stamped in gold design, Friday |

Laces and Embroideries
Real Torchon and Valenciennes Laces, with 

insertions to match, regular 8c, 10c, F
and 12#c, Friday.................................. 0

Fine Cambric Embroidery, 7 to 9 inches wide, 
with work 5 to 6 in. deep, regular 
20c and 25c, Friday.......................

Gloves
Ladies' or Children’s Coloured Rlngwood 

Gloves, regular 20c and 25c, Fri- I r
day..................................... .*...............  » I 0

Ladies’ Coloured or Black Cashmere Half 
Mitts, regular 15c, Friday

Hosiery
Ladies’ Fancy Plaid Cashmere Hose, also 

Black 1-1 Rio Cashmere, full fashioned, 
double sole, heel, and 
sizes , regular price 50c, 
special, 35c, or 3 for 

Boys’ 2-1 Rib Wool Hose, good, heavy, 
strong make, size 7 to 10, regular
15c, special Friday...........................

Children’s Ribbed or Plain All-wool Black 
Cashmere Hose, double knee, sole, heel, and 
toe, broken sizes from 5 to Z 'A, regu
lar 25c to 40c, Friday.......................

I

2.09
.5.15 ».»»•» ••••«•

3.29DRAWING ROOM DATES FIXED.

Art Needlework Section
Hemstitched Table Covers, 32 x 32, F

stamped, extra value....................... . O
SILK TABLE COVERS.

Heavily ] Embroidered, art shades, | QQ

MANTEL AND PIANO DRAPES.
Fine Quality Japanese Silk, embroidered with 

gold bullion, all the leading art A AA 
shades, special............................... Z.UU

North Toronto.
A novel suit Is threatened against the 

Metropolitan by Mr. It. Schell ot Bgllnton.
English Dinner Ware
10 seta of Fine Semi-Porcelain Dinner Sets, 

enamelled patterns, in bright colours, some 
104 pieces, some 120 pieces, regu- n yr 
lar price $15 set, Friday bargain. 9.1 0

Her Hsje.tr Will Not Be Present on
Feb. 24 nnri March 3. _ ___ ___ _______

London, Jan. 18.—The Official Gaactte I it*' owned a collie dog, which, in
announce» that the Queen'* drawing

Bibles
15 Bibles, self-pronouncing, references, 

cordance, maps, etc., extra large print, solid 
leather binding and facing, regu- | n F 
larly sold at $1.35, Friday’s price. I *U U

Purses
Special—Leather Car-Ticket Parses, leather- 

lined, with stamp pockets, assorted I 
colours, Friday................................... , |

broken lines andtoe, t 
, 65c, 75c,announces that the Queen', drawing room. E/U ,n« company, he valued ai

have been fixed for Feb. 24 and March 3, J1 , 1 hv ■nlmtiwa. killed by a ear one
but that the Queen wtd not be present. ÎÎLJ"st week aD<1 the owner want»
She will be represented etcher by Princess p-rn„ nrj,. , .Beatrice or Prince Christian. I JfJ. *p"rcS bÿ

fownebip Council, who wan a**eg»or for 
that district. Falling satisfaction during 
the year the party will without doubt maJc< 
it an issue at the nt»xt municipal content.

The Town School Board held lta inang.i 
IS meeting at the Town HaiJ la*t u.g-iL 
The chnirmanshlp for the year whh con- 

In Trustee F. Davis, and Jir. U. Bon- 
nlck wa* re-elected *ecretary-tr»'a«ir<?r. 
lhe committee* «ek-vred were: Building and 
Mtet, Messrs. Plumb, Holland and DunneU: 
Management, Mt^ra. Plumb, Bonn.ck and 
punnett: Finance, Messrs. Douglas, Hof- 
land and Bonnick. The first Thursday in 
the month waa ejected as the regular meet
ing night.

Criminal statistics In the town wlii show 
a mighty low rate, at the present way of 
going on. For the past <«/.x weeks no Fo
rce Court has been held by Magistrate 
EWis, and the local constables are won
dering when his services will be required.

con-1.00recotn-
Special Dressmaking Offer
Special in Drera or Skirt made to order of 

Black All-Wool Engliah Coating Serge, would 
cost compléta with good linings and best male- 
inp, in the regular way, dress, $13, or $6.50 
skirt Our special offering price, f »r
dress complete............................... I a I 0

Skirt only................................................$3 00
This Inducement good fog Friday 

snd Saturday.

.10 Drug Department
Clinical Thermometers—“ one minute " regie, 

ten—accompanied with certificates and 
guaranteed absolutely correct, nickel cr 
bronze cases, with chain and pin at- n r 
tached, regular $1.25, Friday..,. ,00 

Compound 
16-oz. b

W. F. Sexton at Rest.
Yesterday rooming Mr. W. F. Sexton, sr.. 

died at hi. residence. 165 Morse-street, af
ter a short nine*». ITe wn; 00 year* of age 
end va» born In Porttuiouth, Eng. Coming 
to C*nnda 30 year* nixo. he outraged In the 
rorpenterlnri aril building trade and tva* 
the father cf W. F. Sexton, the builder, of 
11 Rlrhneno-.treet east. The funeral will 
be "held to-morrow nfternoon.

.19
Millinery Department Ribbons

Coloured Moire Ribbon, all pure silk, and in all 
tiie new shades, 23>f, and 4 inches 
wide, reg. price 20c, 25c, and 35c 
yard, Friday. ..yard, 10c, 15c, and 

Fancy Plaids, Checks, end Striped Ribbon, in 
all the newest shades, also Black and White, 
this season’s goods. 4# and 5 inches wide, 
regular price 40c, 50c, 60c, and 75c, A E 
Friday........................................ yard aZO

of Hers» .26Stationery
Special—100 Packages of Fine Cream Wore

Hen’s Hats and Furs CTerj ^ 20c’Fri"
5 Men’s Canadian Raccoon Fur Coats, nicely 120 Boxes Cream Wove Envelopes, 

lm«l quilted farmer’s satin, fur heavy and well gummed, 100 in box, Fri- | n
medium dark, deep storm col- QC flfl d»7..........................................per box . | U
lan, reg. price $32.50, Friday for 4&.UU Stafford’s White Paste, 4-oz. bottle, with A

6 Men’s Canadian Raccoon Fur Cotta, extra brush, regular price 5c, Friday.......................
^“ttlra^lî price'uic^Fri’dav" 5

regain price $35, Friday for. ! 27.50 P"« 10c, Fnday. .0
Men’s Stiff Htta, extra fine Engltah for felt, ^43^7P“'
. an araorted lot, m brown, farm, or black, ^ Friday’s^T ’...........................

regular prices $2, $2.50, and $3, Friday, t
to clear tiie lot, sizes 7, 7 ft, snd j QQ

regularINFANTS’ AND CHILDREN’S 
HEADWEAR.

LOT I.—White Eiderdown, in newest pat
terns, were 50c, 75c, and 90c, Fri-

Taiylor’s
Friday

i, regular 25c os., .15Women and Missions,
The Method let Women's Missionary So- 

rtety received ♦ 10.000 last year; of till:. 
$15.600 wee impended In Japan, $3XK) In 
<7ih».i and $2000 In British Colnmbtn. The 
French work received $4000. The receipts 
were $1600 more than In 1807.

.20 Ola.10.25 per package Menthol Cough Drops, teg. 25c lb.,
Fridsy

Grossmith’s English Cologne Smelling Salts, 
lar *3^ ^H-ctoppercd bottles, regu- q

.10day
lb.square,LOT II.—Coloured Silk, White Silk Embroi

dered, Wool and Silk Mixture»—all new

CS.’affsyr*..?:00: .60
EXTRA SPECIAL.

Clearing of All Felt Hats, in sailors and dress 
shapes, ill new and stylish goods, regular 
75c, $1.00, and $1.25, now aU one | F 

. price................................................... ■ I 0

Sémi - Annual Sale Bronx Medicinal Atomisera, reg. 50c,
for.......................................................

Humphreys’ Homoeopathic Remedies, all num
bers snd simples, reg. 20c, Fri- I
<1*7..............................................  I

Woodbury's Facial Soap, regular 25c, |

Hair Brushes, regular 25c, for.,

.303 Items of Interest 
for Buyers of Silks
900 yards 21-inch Fancy Silk Brocades, 2 and 

3-toned colour effects, our regular
price 45c, to clear Friday..........yard

600 yards 22-in. French Plaid Taffetas, with 
satin overatripe designs of exquisite rich
ness, extra 
regular price

Richmond II11I.
The Postoffice has received a new floor

ing of hardwood, giving It a much more 
business-like appearance.

The second hockey nzteh of the season 
will be played by the local learn against 
that of the Ma.ecy-Harrl* Company at the 
rink to-night.

Mr. England Mason la leaving the village 
to take a position lu Stayner.

The market project 1» now making good 
progress and the combined committee are 
an a.tlug an Interview with the Metropolitan 
Hallway before making public the complet
ed arrangement*.

Mr. F. Proctor, Calgary, la visiting with 
his brother, Mr. W. H. Proctor, and Mr. 
J. A. E. Switzer ha* the company of hi* 
brother John from Michigan, whom he has 
not seen for the poet,20 year*.

Woodbrldice Karmen.
Woodbrldgo, Jan. 18.—At the annual meet

ing of Went York Agricultural Society, the 
following officer* were elected ; Horn, 
president. Lord Mince; president, George 
F. Wallace; flint vice-president, IUchard 
WHH*; Hecond vice-president. J. M. Gard- 
ltoiwe: directors, Thomas F. Wallace, Win. 
lttirge», John Beaman, s. McClure. A. J. 
Darker. William KHerby; hon. director*, F. 
C. 'Miller. John Macdonald, John Holder- 
nrera; auditor*. John McClure, John George 
Hal left ;
Wat Ace.

CATTO «
S0V .5

5VTT0 .25Dress Linings
600 Remnants Waist and Skirt Lining», Canvu, 

Linenettes, assorted shades, lengths from 1 
to 5 yards, Friday’s price» will be about half 
the usual coet

1% Basement
HARDWARE DEPARTMENT.

36 Bran Padlocks, 2 key, self-locking, 
plete with hasp and staple, Fri-
d*y.......................................................

75 doz. Stair Plates, nickel or gilt i n 
finish, reg. 17c doz., Friday.. .do*. , | Q 

72 paint Drawer Pulls, fancy design, r
finished in gilt, Friday.................. pair ,0

48 Iron Taps, with set screw for mo- ■ n 
lasses and oil, reg. 20c line, Friday. , I U 

Hair Clippers, 
nickel-plated,

HT[ j Yi'i*
r®RON.TO. vst all pure silk, our 

> to clear Fri- fa
.......... yard «OU

700 yards 22-in. Lyons Fancy Silks, Broches, 
Bayadere Stripes, Striped Silks with check 
between, Satin Damasse Broche, Bayadere 
Broche, and 
regular mice 
to clear Friday

Clothing Department
32 ONLY Men’s All-Wool Scotch and Cana

dian Tweed Suits, in single and double- 
breasted sacque style, these suits are odd sizes 
In broken lota in dark brown and greys, as
sorted patterns which we sold in the regular 
way at from $6.00 to $9.00, to 
clear Friday rooming at..............

Men’s Fine Beaver Cloth Overcoats, in blue 
and black, single and double-breasted style, 
lined with farmer’s satin, mohair sleeve lin
ings, beautiful fitting, regular $6 and $7 
big value at that, sizes 40, 42, 44, I IF 
and 46 only, to clear Friday at... T.TÜ

Boys’ Fine Quality Sailor Blouse Suits, in 
tweeds, serges, and worsteds, fine all-wool 
materials, neatly made, with large collar, 
trimmed with silk braid, lanyard and whistle, 
sizes 22 to 27, these are Canadian-made 
goods, and fit perfectly, regular I an 
$2.50, $3.00, and $3.50, Friday. I .49

Floral Section
Violets, double and single, very fine,

•pedal........................................dozen
Carnation*, No. 1 stock, all shades, n r

........................... ........................dozen ,/0
Roses, No. 1 stock, special..........;. *ach g

500 House Ferns, worth 10c to 15c
each, Friday 4 for..............................

15 Azaleas, 
worth from
Friday........................................

Chinese Primroses, regular 20c each,

corn-day

.10Showing To-day. .103rint Section
750 yards Flannelette Dress Goods, some 

choice styles and colourings, our re- F 
gular prices 10c and 12jjc, Friday.. *0 

Handsome Wrapper Prints, choice colouring» 
and styles, fast coloura, dark grounds, 
extra special at...........................;..........

many high-class novelties, our 
$1, $1.25, and $1.50, yp

yard .10
The possibility of obtain

ing warrantable goods at 
greatly reduced prices is here 
clearly shown :
Mantles
The quality of this season's stock 
is already known. We offer 
choice from every Black and 
Colored Ladies’ Jacket In the 
house marked $4, $4.25,
$4.150, for..........................
Choice of every Jacket In the 
house marked $4.75.' $5, $5.50, 
for $5.25. nnd choice of nil mark
ed $(l, $«.50, $7. $7.50, ^ 5Q

Millinery
Clearing out balance of Un trim
med Hats at 25c each, comprs- 

, irrçr felt shapes of all kinds— 
a few marked epednlly low will 
be cleared at, each

4.50
Dress Goods
54-in. Covert Suiting, in colours of green snd

.60
44-in. Black All-Wool Poplins, All-Wool 

Prince» Twill, regular price 65c per
yard, Friday.............................. .

48-in. All-Wool Tartan Plaids, odd colourings, 
goods that sold at $1.00 per yard, QQ

44-in. High-das Black French Fancy Dress 
Goods, mohair effect in silk raised polka 
dots, regular price $1.65 per yard,
Friday............................................

54-in. All-Wool Small Check, in black and 
purples, sold regularly at 75c, Fri-
d»7..................».....................................

44-in. French Fancy Silk and Wool Mixtures, 
in choice lot of colourings, goods sold A r 
regularly at 60c per yard, Friday.. ,10

.5 made of high-grade steel, 
every one warranted, large plants, full of flowers, 

l $1.50 to $2 each, ■ n
, and .75Friday

Cretonne Section
On sale at this section this special lot 

DRESS GOODS.

HOUSE FURNISHINGS.

.10132 Tea Trays, Oval and Square, finished in 
black and oak, size* 14-16-18-20 A A 
inches, regular 50c, 60c, 75c, Friday »09 

126 Tea Trays, 12-14 inches, regular ■ r 
25c, Friday... ...... .15

72 1-Bumer Gas Stoves, regular 15c,
Friday special......................................

for.252.90 secretary-treasurer, Thomas K. 44-in. Extra Heavy Costume Twills, splendid
serviceable dress goods, in shades of brown, 
grey, green, blue, cardinal, and 
black, good value at 30c, Friday.

30 only Sofa Cushions, covered in handsomely 
embossed art draperies—mostly all this lot 
filled with Manitoba down—regular 
75c, Friday.......................................

Sleighs
50 Large Body Sleighs, with and without steel 

railings, with high round steel runners, 
polished bodies, 26 inches long, re- y r 
gular $1 and $1.20, Friday.......... ,( Q

Grocery Department
Kippered Herrings, per tin.....................
Fresh Herrings, in anchovy sauce, per

tin................................................... .
Epicure Tomato Catsup, quarts, per tin .85
Epicure Sweet Fruit Catsup, per tin............10
Fresh Canned Pumpkin, per tin.. i.... . .5 
Fresh Preserved Fetches, 3’s, per tin.. .80 
Pine Apple, Preserved, Imported, 3’s,

per tin....................................................
Pure Buckwheat Honey, 10-Ib. pail, per

P«il.................. -....................................
Golden Rod Cake.....................................
Cocoanut Layer Cakes............................
Fruit Scons................................................
Gnmdrops............................ .....................
Trilby Caramels, per lb...i...........
Choice Cream and Chocolate Bon Bons,

per box.......... ........................................
Royal Brand Breakfast Bsoon................

20c,.19East Toronto.
East Toronto, Jan. 18.—(Special.)—The 

new School Board held Its organization 
meeting this evening, all the trite;ce* being 
present, ljvrt year’* off.ccr* were r..‘-elected 
end the committees were drafted a* fol
low* : Property—Tt-ebtlcock, Uenne. Fin
ance—Tret/tlcock. Ormerod. Management— 
FnIccloth and Ormerod. Printing and Sup
plie*—Denne, Clay.

<‘hetoman Brown will be n* member of 
each committee, ex-offlclo. 0

A letter was reed front Inspector Fottier- 
Ingham re the cost of promotion examina
tion pa pen, but It wan *;> Indefinite that 
the secretary wa* asked to write for more 
particular*.

The report of expendltu/vs sad receipts 
for last year, laid on the table, showed the 
total Income ito be $6196.48, and total out
lay $3tl6S.W). Account* were pawed am
ounting to $83.48, the principal Item betug 
that of coal, which wa* costing $79.00. The 
board decided to procure the Ontario *u 
thorized account book. The water account, 
which wa* of a doubtful character, was 
left with the Property Committee.

The board decided to meet on the second 
Monday of each month, and then ndjouru-

.10
144 Tin Tea Kettles, pit copper bottom, made 

of good atrong tin, to fit No. 8 stove, 
regular 35c, Friday.................

1*00 Gents’ Furnishings
Men’s Pure Silk Tartan Mufflers, full 

size, regular 75c each, Friday. .each 
Men’s Pure Silk White Jap Mufflers, hem

stitched, regular 50c each, Fri- 
day

Men’s Pure Silk Initial Handkerchiefs,
regular 20c each, Friday.......... each

Men’s Pongee Silk Initial Handkerchiefs, F
regular 12#c each, Friday.......... each .0

Men’s White Cashmere Mufflers, large 
size, regular 25c each, Friday, .each 

Men’s White Night Shirts, silk embroidered, 
“ Faultless" brand, regular $1.25 

to $2 each, Friday

.48
.25 .10.25 GLASSWARE.Muslin Section

Table of Art Muslins, Art SiOcoIines, Em
bossed Gold Crepes, etc., large variety of 
handsome colouring*, our regular y l 
10c and 12%c qualities, Friday....... lift

42-in. Curtain Scrim, cream with coloured 
stripes of blue, cardinal, orange, and green, 
good washing goods, regular 12>ic Al 
quality, Friday.................................... *08

Flannels and Flannelettes
26-in. Fine All-wool Grey Flannel, plain and 

twilled, m light and dark grey and fawn 
shades, regular 20c, special for Fri- a r 
day...............................................yard el 0

32-in. Extra Heavy and Fine-finished Flannel
ettes, in medium and dark fancy striped 
patterns, colours absolutely fast, regu- A1 
far 10c, Friday..........................................Ü8

80 American Glass Tall Celery Dish,
cut glees design, Friday.....................

250 Emerald Green Glara Vues, with
gold leaf decoration, Friday..............

Deep Crystal Glara 6-inch Berry Bowls, n r
with ruby edge, Friday................ ., ,/&

Small Dishes to match, Friday

.10.25 n
;.10 each

.10Dress Fabrics
In blnck goods we show a grand 
eolleetwn of Htirge*. Oreposw nnd 
Canvas Cloths, that were 50c to 
iXlr. nnd in colors, « couple of 
tables covered with Broches, 
(iftmerhair, Suitings. Homespuns, 
that were DOc to $1 per
yard, cthoke now for........
and a line at 50c in PopHns, 
Bayaderes.
Plaids ti.nd Tweeds that were 
marked 75c to $1-50.

Fancy Goods
25 Leather Collar and Cuff Boxes, some 5x7 

inches, round snd oblong shapes, assorted 
colours, satin and other lining*, portable 
handles, regular $1.50 and $1.75, | p
Friday, your choice for

■10.10 *5China
400 China Tea Plates, decorated with n f 

flowers in natural colours, Friday, 4 for ,/Q
.60.60.25 each each .10

.8Crêpons, Suitings, .8SIMPSONThe Go.IHl. .10
RobertBdioot Section No. 28 has » board that 

doe* not agree. Lest year Messe*. Mair
head, Coulson and Sullivan were the tms 
tee*, and nun things smoothly, but Sullivan 
retired, and Mr. John Henry we* eleet-el 
to hi» seat. Now Muhthead refuse* to *H 
with Henry, claiming that he <« not lot li
fted. so the matter wa» taken to Inspector 
Fotherlngbnm, who decided In favor of 
the new trustee, end ruled against Sfutr 
head, on the ground that he had been sup
plying the school with wood. The matter 
will be settled at the next meeting of the 
Board.

Mr. Thomoi Brownlee received by mall 
to-day a Scotch haggl*

7>r. Tage, Health Inspector of the town
ship. visited little York to-day, and fonud 
erarlet fever abated.

'Mr S lVrkJDS lias bought out Gibson's 
trekery. nmd will take charge on the tiret of 
February.

Mr. Joseph Gill has opened a new grocery

LimitedABOUT OUR NEW 
CAMBRIC U.\DER WEAR.

80
TORONTO. »

Ladies who hare seen it say it repre
sents a quality and finish at prices 

never seen by them be/ore.
In toe Luca» block,and Mr. Ives ot the 
Junction has started a branch tailoring 
establishment In Little York.

Tt-omea Paterson of Little York la con
fined to hie bed with the grip.

Mr. Arthur Johnston came downstair* to
day. He will soon be well.

MRS. WALBAUM WANTS ALIMONY. by Mr*. Walbaum again* her husband for worth more than $300 000. Hi* wife avers 
a separation on the ground of abandon- that hi* fortune J» at least $100 000 greater 

, , thÎL.*&t' He denies tooth »ti«we»tion».
There Isn’t a race-track man of a certain Abe Hummel, ht» counsel, esld hie client 

kind In the conn try much better known wee perfectly willing to allow $100 a month 
than Gottfried Walbaum, or as he probably i to hie wife until the action was disposed 
would be recognized better, “Dutch Fred.” j of. snd that we* e* much a* he could af- 
He was the principal promoter of the old ford. Instead of being posse need of $400,- 
Oottaebei* race-track, end wa* associated 000. he wa* far from rich. The Kara toga 
with “Denny" McLaughlin, John Carr, Baring Association had been losing for 
Nick Crorin* and other "sport*," who sue- years. Business was so bed that one sea-
ceeded In keeping that race course open in son no races were held. Waltonum had
•Pfte of all opposition. offered hi» Mock for sale, but had not re-

He was a nocceesful man in most of bis reived a single offer for it above $40000,
ventures, and common report say* he I» for which It waa mortgaged.

Justice OHderslceve reserved Me derision. 
The defendant in the above case 1» well 

known to Toronto horsemen.She Aslu $600 a Month From the 
Guttenbor* King. Rot He Claim* 

He's Not Q.w«e So Rich.
New York, Jsn. 18.—Five hundred dollars 

A Loan Company Case. e month alimony from the largest etock-
Pervy Anger has entered soit sgainst the holder In the Saratoga Baring Association

toÆ^raîX of v”d.b^n ohh? com” ! lo~*hlae
Dear's stock, now held by E. C. Davies, on ' WsSbeum before Justice GUdersleeve in the 
the ground of a Judgment secured against Supreme Court. The application was made 
Davies In London. 1 pending the trial of an action instituted

«
Aaent the Peg-Leg,

The Htate Department at Washington 
has written the Department of Jostle* at 1 I
Ottawa, asking for particulars of the arrest 
of Pegteg Brown in Washington Territory.
The letter was forwarded the Attorney- 
General, hut beyond the fact that Brown 
nas 1rsneferred by a IJ.fi. officer to » Cana
dian officer at a imlut In British Columbia, 
nothing definite Is known. There may be 
trouble over the legality U the tisaUss.

Mail Orders
ere given the advantage ot any 
and every special price.

JOHN CATTO & SON,
.King-street—Opposite the Poetofflce.

A
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d
ranteed to satisfy 
Tinkers.

LA
I, 40, 50 and 60c.

lem out
11 kinds ofahoca cannot 
s, f«ve<t and widths of 
ns find sixes of feet, be- 
tny for each kind mflde, 
be room in the factory 
r them.
3ne specialty is made,

-e. 89 King St. W.
THY CITIZEN GONE.

rgine Dead—Tbs First 
In a Large Family.
tity suffered another sever* 
in the death of one oZ the 

is. Mr. Robert Higgins, at 
4 Yonge-street. Mr. Higgins 
,niy for a short while and his 
expected. During bis long 
always enjoyed tue best of 

as born Ip London, Eng., in 
sequent!/ was in his 71st 
to America 43 years ago, he 
iklyn. New York, where for 
e conducted a thriving buzl- 
end of that period he moved 
came direct to Toronto, and 
ever since. He was given 
foreman of the bookbinding 
the Hunter-Itose Printing 
House, a position he occ.i- 
last. He was also the sc- 
the grocery buslne» at 80-1 

nder the name of R. Higgins 
va» started by deceased over 
Deceased leave* a widow and 
, all of whom are grown up. 
»re: Mr*. W. R. Botaford, 
s. B. Potter, Mrs. T. Janiie- 
, Arthur, Mlw Clara, Mis* 
onto and Charles of Chicago, 
i at present In A oh urn, N.Y., 
ho Is In Glen Falls, New 
1 taking off of llr. Higgins 
rgt death In the family, an.l 
gretted by a host of friend*, 
which takes place to-morrow 
mnt Pleasant Cemetery, will 
spice* of the Masonic Order, 
g been a member of Com
ae In Brooklyn, N.Y., and 
lodge, A., F. and A. M., 
nloyee of the Hnnter-Bosu 
d In a body, and Rev. Dr. 
net the burial services.

PERSONAL.

t Weodatock was In the city

nn of Bat Portage la at the

Ison of Whitby spent a few 
y yesterday.
ipson of Dunn-avenue, la 
a week's Illness.
, M.L.A., of Patry Sofiml, 
".cr da y at the Queen’*.
. M.L.A., Sault Ste. Marie, 
ed at toe Walker House, 
ist Q.C., has been elected 
te Middlesex Law Asaoria-

ry of the New York Central 
Railway was in town yet-

offlrial la confined to hi* 
grip. Tills time la It City

nnlck is slowly recovering 
Illness, but hi still conflu-

idge McDougall ta at his * 
from a slight attack ot the
ly.
Illeon Janney of Phlladcl- 
luncheon to-day In honor 

this city, 
e* Small, who underwent 

fit. Michael's Hospital i.u 
lly recovering, 
a. B.A., and gold medallist 

has joined the law firm vl 
obson of Hamilton.
•d, private secretary to the 
I. will resume his ilntie* 
of the month, after an ot-

.ewis, Canadian passenger 
high Valley, anil their axl- 
Mr. P,. F. Hardlsty, called 
n yesterday.
the lecturer, arrived In tho 

rom England. He will lec- 
litorlum parlor* next Sun-

Union : J A MePheraon, 
ohnston. King; H A Simp- 
IV J English, Peterboro : A 

N.S.; Allan White. Pet- 
Colei, Ixmdon; J H Knnnf- 
radd, Stanley Bradd, C il 
iro.

t handed down from Wash- 
State* banks paying out 
lotos for circulation In tho 
y a tax of 10 per cent, on

it that nearly all 
ns are thin ?
, when you think 
could you expect? 
:ore years of wear 
: enough to make 
>n weak. Yet the 
be fed.
s Emulsion, the 

1 done; that is, 
it is digested, all 
>e taken into the 
"he body rests, 
il feeds and nour- 

the hypophos- 
ikes the nerves 
strong.
$i.oo, all druggists.

VNE, Chemuts, Toronto^ '
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SMI Stoll Ni™ White^arun. CJ.TOWKSEKD
day from Xew York to Liverpool:

THE CANADIAN gneiss
^ FSb. 15th. noon.

cabin accommodation on

%
» sr*

V INDIsn r*
; TITLES ACT -SALE Op 

end Lot on BartlettI AND 
L. House 
Avenus-

Companies Floated in London to 
Carry on Mining in Canada 

in the Year 1898.
If

ANDUnder the poorer of sale contained In a 
certain charge or mortgage, which will lie 
nrodoced at the time of «ale. there will be offered IIorL wit by public auction, by 
s£â£r». tiJ. Townaend & Cot, auctioneer., 
at Ihtil-auction nxmiA No. 28 Ktag-streel 
we«t Toronto, on Saturday, the Hist ill] J?35n»2rri*». ■» the hoar of 12 o’clocl

°The southerly 00 feet, from front to rear, 
of lot No ta on the wee: side of Bar tie it- 
aveune. u-i shown on plan number MM, 
filed in the office of Lend Tttlea at Toronto.

On the property there la «aid to be erect
ed a .mail frame end roughcast cottage 
and a ttmu.ll nhrnd.

The sak* will be subject to a reserved bid, 
fixed by the vendor.

Terms—Tee per cent at the time of sale, I 
balance within thirty day» thereafter.

Full particular» mod condition» of sale 
will be made known a* the time of sale, * 
and may be obtalnsd from The Toronto \ 
General Trust» Company. llqulda/tor of the I 
Farmer»' Loan and Saving» Company, To- ; 
rontO’^and fcogy omÆM hO&KIX A M 

0BHBEA1AN,
Vendor'* Sdlcltora,

Freehold Building,
444 Toronto,
Dated the 0tot day of December, MBS,

%3 Perfect
Mechanism,5 ^

Constructed under 
Valuable Patent's, makes the

STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S Superior second
Majestic and Tentonlc. „,nnvCHARLES A. PITON, 
General Agent for Ontario. 8 KIng-atreet 

east. Toronto. ______

Can be PureIII

WINTER SAILINGS
AT THE SAMTHESE WERE NUMBERED AT 122. BETWEEN

Milford Haven, Paspebiac, 
St. John’s, Nfld.

TAKE THE
11 “When ordering i

iboooooocoooooo;Dominion SS. Line.!

“DOMINION”Strike CANADA'S FAVORITE LINE■ Columbia's Sew Newspaper —
in Deer Park—Mining Ex- Througb bill* of Lading leaned to and 

from all parte to Canada and Western 
States by O. H. Pugh, Foreign Freight 
Agent. A. A L. 8. R.R. Co., Boom 16 Board 
of Trade Building. Montreal.

For further particular, and information 
as to paeeeogera and freight, apply to any 
Intercolonial Agency, or to

MONTAGUE YATES,
18 St. John 8t„ Montreal.

! FOR EUROPEthe Most Popular and Re
liable PIANO Manu

factured in 
, Canada.
» 40,000 in Use.

ehaage Quotation».

During the year Juat ended 509 mining 
companies were floated to London, HSig., 
with a total capitalisation of 155,090,000. 
Of these, 381 were formed to mine to Brlt- 
lah colonies and dependencies, with a capi
talization of £36,000,000. Of theae, 122 
were organized to operate in «Canada, wl‘h 
a total capitalization of over £11,090,000. 
Thu*, it will be seen that oor country occu
pied a lot of attention to the Brttl*h mining 
world—to fact, more than any other coun
try on earth.

Brltiah Columbia properties were the fea
ture of the year In London, but other parts

Steamer. From St. John. From Hailfss 
Scotsman....Sun.. Jan. 20 
Vancouver. ...Sun.. Feb. 5 
Labrador....Sun., Feb. IV 
groin ituniMii.
Dominion ....................................
New England..........................
Canada ........................................

Mon., Jan. 30 
Mon., Feb. 6 
Mon.. Feb. 20

. .Jan. 25. 3 p.m. 

...Feb. 1, 2 p.m. 
. .Feb. 13, 2 p.m. 

D. TORRANCE & CO., Montreal-

A. F. WEBSTER,
N.E. corner Iflng^and Yonge-streets,^

A Medical Man Testif 
Prisoner is Insane a 

From Delusional
iü Are You Leaving 

Town for 
New Year’s?

If so, call at 07 Yonge St
and have your baggage 
checked to destination by 
the

Verrai Transfer Co.
Telephone 2516.

I

I POMJNlOHgnOAHaPtAltOCfejI

STEAMSHIP TICKETS «■ VOICES COMMANDING
C.J. TOWNSENDleaned to all part» of the world by

of Canada were not neglected. It Is Inter- 2014; Golden Star, 200 at 4844: Smuggler, 
eating to note that to the following ofUeial 500, 800, 200 at lit; 600, 500. B00 at loy,;

rnt STS «IU3& XZWft S'r.ssJSu™<««.««-«.- LÆSÆm»srisstsr.gz
Co». b<*”iÇ*plt»l. I gler. 10Ô0 at 16, lORi. 1000. 500. 50:Mit HM4; 

... 64 17,449..VW Montreal G. F., 1500, at 2244; Waterloo,
mit m 2000 mt ***: aUTer ®*H °°n' 300 6-

SMASH nr ST. THOMAS YARD*

R. M. MELVILLEBUY DUNDEE 28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO He Had an Hallnctn 
Wltneaaea Examine 

Aak Crows te Dro

' The Crown's case In tin 
trial was very much wi 
by the evidence of Dr. > 
the iMltnlco Asylum. He 
tr.edlcal men Instructed 
Crown Attorney's Depart 
Joint report as to the pries 
report turned owt to be 
(ion to the Grown'» cent

General Agent,
Tel, »010, Cor, Toronto and Adelaide^®**.1

This company comprise» In all about 350 acres of excellent mining property, to- 246 
eluding five claim* and three fraction*. There are on the dump over 1600 ton# of con- 
eentratlng rre. and as the concentrator wifi crash all the ore in the Yrnir District, the 
company win *oon be la a position to pay a dividend, and the price will Increase, ns 
the reeults will be exceedingly satisfactory to stockholders. Boy now.

Hammond Reef i* alto fairly active, and we expect thl* will torn ont one of the 
best of cm- northern mines, as new machinery is being added from time to time.

Other good tiny» are:

Smuggler Athabasca
Fairmont Cariboo McKinney) Montreal Cold Fields

Stock and Share Brokers, 
VICTORIA ST., TORONTO

Avenue, Toronto.
Under the powers of sale contained in a 

certain mortgage, which will be produced 
at the time of eale, there wi* be offered 
for eale by public auction, by Meure, c. 
J. Townaend A Co., auctioneers, at their 
auction room*. No. 28 King-street west, 
Toronto, an Saturday, the 21st day of Janu
ary, 1890, at 10 o’clock noon, In one parcel

The northerly fifteen feet six tache», ex
tending from front to rear, of lot number 
six on the eut aide of Meobanloa-avea 
rue, as shown on plan No. 780, filed to 
the Registry Office for the OMy at To
ronto.

There la said to he erected 00 the pro
perty a two-etorey roughcast, brick-front
ed dwelling, known as No. 27 Mechanic»- 
avenue, containing 6 rooms

The property will be offered subject te a 
reserved bid, fixed by the vendor.

Terme—Ten per cent, at the time at eale, 
balance within 30 day» thereafter.

Further particulars amt condition* at sals 
will be made known at the 4lmf of sole, 
and may be obtained from th^Toronto Gen
eral Trusts Company, liquidator of The 
Fanners’ Loan and Saving! Company, To
ronto, and from

M'OARTHY, OSLBB, HOSKIW * 
CTUEJELMAN,

Vendor’s Solicitera, 
Freehold Building,

Dated the 4th day of January, lsuo”

Bermuda. —Canada’s
—Winter Resort

British Columbia
Klondike, Yukon................. 28
Canada........................................ 2*
Newfoundland and N. 8... 6

EDUCATIONAL.

THE NIMMO & HARRISON615,000
Of British Colombia new companies, the

torgert^wss^tbe Le Rot Company-rapltal, Express on the Wabash damped a

SetWrat*li*lKoi,nthe0SôiimlSK<»teimy,’J St. Thomas, Out., Jan. 16—As No. 6 

and the Associated Gold Mine» of British I east-bound express wa« coming Into the

ss&æiæsEggngfëggthe Fadflc and Northwestern Mitring Oor- a

SSS.’iSIW’CcSLSi mKSTÏS JS&? MSssffMLr ^rs»,,sr““ - ferâ?£3^rar
Proper alarge new company I* eaetwanl at 8 o’clock with two

the Bast Canadian Company. £406,000. The coaches only.
Canada Lead (Quebec), £276,090; the Bos- '
katchewwn River Exploration, £256,000, and 
the Canadian Gold Fields (a reconstruction),
£150,000, are also notable companies.

. Klondike.—It was expected that the new 
mining comps trie» for this district would 
far outdo those of the dreceding year, but 
1898 fell short of 1897. The larger com-1 «ample of gold ore, taken from the district 
pairies of last year were : The Klondike around Rot Portage, which will form one 
Government Concernions, £500,000 capital ; of the exhibits of the Ontario Government's 
the Klondike Hydraulic, £310,000; the Brit mineral display at the London Exhibition 
lab Canadian Gold Field* of Klondike, £275,- hiMay next and also at the Faria Bxpo- 
000; the "De WJndt" Exploration, £250,000; <“ MO»- The asmple te cotnpoaed of
the Klondlke-Cesrtar Mine* and Traders and * tfhlat «*4 0?,.weighing, ao pouada, 
the Klondike Parent Pioneers Corporation. 5‘“ddîl.J"1 bh
each £125,000; the Golden Klondike RKer ha» yet been
and the Klondike 20 file, Concession, each | ™a£!.P

Newfoundland established two Important 
companies—the Newfoundland Copper, £250,- 
000 capital, end the Newfoundland Iron Ore,
£150,000. The Nova Scotia new mines were I Ahmed Fedtl'e Force of 13000 Men 
all of small amounts as regards capital. | .«rendered to the Brltiah.

n _ _ , Oairo, Jam. 18.—Tho wliole remaining
TA . a . , 5 ™**K» force of Ahmed Fefltt, the onhr onoonquered

. R wa? ln town yesterday that an Dorvi*h chieftnto, numbering about 2000
advice had been reeel red from Rowland | men, bus rorrendered to the British gun- 
. iSe ÎP?* *,XKl ore body found boot Metemradh. on the Blue Nile. Fedll

* Tf50- foot level to the Deer Park hie escaped In a southerly direction.
•too been out at the 200-foot level. ____________ -___________ ___

BUSINESSMonte Christo AND

dSHORTHAND Sen voyages, three and four weeks, to
it jTOsrarWtirwsa ste

A. AHERN. See.. Quebec.
PARKER & CO., gort was responatirie fo 

committing the deed.
Wanted the R 

Just before adjournment, 
the defence, made appllci 
port, as the Crown ha 
medical teethnony, and ll 

the defence that four Oort 
the prisoner on behalf cf 

Mr. Kerr replied that th 
In court and ne would not 

it was.
Mr. RlddeH called F 

Crown Attorney Dewart'* 
witness admitted there w; 
on file..

Mr. Kerr objected to fu 
of the witness, claiming i 
furnished to the 
Mr. Rhldell held 
an Independent statement 

Dr. Beemer To 
Just as Judge Falconbri 

counsel that argument wo 
morning on the point, 1 
of the Crown’s medical w 
the court room.

Mr. Riddell quickly called 
er," and the phyelolan a 
bos. The witness adnrittei 
report with Dr». K. A. R 
slon and Primrose on beha 
The substance of the repo 
priaeoer wae toaaue, and t 
faring from delusional I 
no «hamming on the part 
<md Witness wae confldon 
had no knowledge of Ms 

Mr. Kerr in croee-examl 
•hake the wltnms’ evlden 

Could Rot 
Dr. Blchardaon of Da 

dence during the day for 
attended the priooner'a 
Taggart, who had been sen 
The witness examined the 
3ad. He had a hallueinatlo 
vmcea commanding him i 
Taggart had no power to 
Irresponsible at the time of 

Other Wltnes 
The ether witnesses. He 

li'tire of Taggart'», 
l.ucasstreet, Alfred 
Johnston, a drag clerk, 
Thomas Kenny, Charles 
Beecher and WIMam

Cor. Tenge A Celles 
Ma.,TM»n«. MT.

IS A LABOR, FIRST-CLASS
COMMERCIAL SCHOOL.

The thoroughness of Instruction given enables 
Its student» to secure lha beat salaried position, 
and to pua» the most searching examination 

Writs for new prospecta», free e

COLLEGE ►wopm* , t _____ _
Toronto OfficO: 72 Yonge-strert, BAR- 

LOW CUiMBERLAND. Agent.

Members Toronto Mining Exchange.

2W

Fairmont,Golden Star EUROPE...Smuggler
Golden Star was quoted In Duluth Yesterday at B6o. Fairmont has 

•am# vein as Dundee and Is selling In Rosaland at IOc. Close figura* on 
all Roesland and Ontario Stock». Wire or write before purchasing else
where.

8. J. SHARP, 80 Yonge Street.

....Jae. 21»t 
....Jan. 25th 
....Jan. 28th 
....Jen. 28th

"Servie’’... 
“Do: on” ,
"Campania” 
“Scotsman” .Art Union of London-

A SAMPLE FOR ENGLAND.-
Ticket» end all Information fromIncorporated by Royal Charter, 1846.Gold Ore That Will Be Exhibited

A. F. WEBSTER,There and in Faria.
Mr. Blue at the Bureau of Mines baa a LI.B.C. MIXING «TOOK® - -

B.C. Gold Fielrto.............8000
Duncl - e.................................................—4000
Fairmont fDundee ExtensionJ.fSOOO
Monarob...................................10,000

Mlalng Broker 
I» Adelaide at. East.

id Tenge Sta.N.-E. Corner Kin,All at} Every subscriber of One Guinea for the 
year la entitled to an etching, after 

Riviere, R.A.‘s powerful picture,
“IN MANUS TUAS. DOMINE"

(or the choice of any other engraving In 
stock), and has one chance to the annual 
DRAWING FOR PRIZES.

Prospecta» sent oo application to the Sec
retary. 112 Strand, London, Eng., or to 
Messrs. Rowsril & Hutchinson, King-street 
east, Toronto.

Drown 
such a

444an current
Briton BEAVER LINEEasy Figure

E.CARTLYPARKER C.J. TOWNSENDSteamshipsCannot be bought at ‘‘Stock 
Exchange price,.” A dividend 

will be declared oil the 25th of this month. A email block tor sale at 55c.
GOLDEN STAR; ;

To and from Liverpool. Rates of pass
age : First cabin,/ single, *50 to *55; re
turn. *05 to *104.fe0; second cabin, alnglo. 
*32.50 to *85; return, *61.75 to *00.50: steer
age, outward. *22.60; prepaid, *24. For 
sailings and all particulars as to freight 
or passage, apply to 8. J. SHARP,

W. F. & P. A.. 80 Yonge-at.. Toronto. 
D. W. CAMPBELL.

General Manager. Montreal.

28 KINO ST. WEST & CO
4'

DERVISHES FINALLY SMASHED. -4J. O. 41. At Close Figures AUCE A.
Phone 8079-

I AND TITLES ACT - SALE OF 
Building Lota on Bernard Ave., 

Toronto.
Hinder the powers of eale contained la g 

certain charge or mortgage, which will be 
produced at the time of sale, there will be 
offered for eale by public auction, by. 
Mesara. 0. J. Townsend * Co auctioneer», 
at their auction rooms, No Bfi King-street 
weet Toronto, on Batinday, the 01st day 
of January, 1899, at the boor of 1Û o’clock 
noon, in ooe parcel:

Lots numbers 164, 166 and 166 on the

îffMW-rî mï
at Toronto. Bach lot ha» a frontage of 
about 50 teat by * depth of about ICO

MEETINGS.
:

Apply ROOM 3,71 Yonge.»

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINEH Ÿt
limited,GOOD 

BUYS . mckinney reef3H New York and London Direct
Notice la hereby given that the; annual 

general meeting of the shareholders of The 
loronto Lime ^Company, Limited. . wlM he 
held at the office of the Company, Room 
15, Bank of HnmOTon Chamber», 34 l'oiige- 
atreet, Toronto, on Wednesday. ¥6* flrac 
day of Frbruoty next, 1899, at 2 p.m., when 

report of the directors for I be y 
will be presented, thu election of di

rt-torn for the ensuing year, confirming by
law No. 25, Indemnifying the president tor 
becoming recurlty on Iwhalf of thl» com
pany along with ten other firms for a loan 
not exceeding *13,000 from the Bank of 
Hamilton to The Wellington Lime Com- 
pany. Limited, of which company thl» 
buetoeeJ ^flS An ûd<1 for any other

. R. M. Melville,!
„ _ Politics a Poor Business.

„ , • *r°* *■ the K«l. Woodstock Times.
The Spokesman Review of Spokane pub- While the three member» of th* Col leg!- 

Wshes a column Interview with Mr. W, C. «*• Institute Board were patiently waiting. 
Fox of Fox * Boss, Toronto. That paper yesterday afternoon, for the fourth to make 
sa/t : hi» appearance and fill up the quorum, they

"Colombia town rite it a new one It la Indulged In a little desultory conversa Mon. 
botter known hereabout as Upper " Grand “Jimmy Sutherland la wick, I hear, and 
Fork* but Mr Fox received word veerer he won't be able to be present,” remark- 
day that the name « th. olncehni h«.L' I «0 President Grey.
changed to Colombia, and a noetomee^T "Yes," returned Secretary Douglas, "he 
tabtiriied. The town I» to be tarareS 2," »“* been sick for several days.” 
tlie bench land above the <rid town^f^.S “l etlPPoee it's potitltW he's eh* of,” 
Fork*, and a mSTend “half a*2r «toasted Mr. Andrew Pattullo, with a
the latter The Canadian .. ** mournful sigh. "I em quite confident thatto totere^iedT DOt fit ™ “em In any

.■»« the others laughed. .
Him in .H. bMluo™ ?^5ten S1? Ç01 * "Why don't he go to the hospital?” »ug- 
Booaland and O» 1»C'^îtllln‘ ** grated some one.
These rmrk-m™’ -Î1'. Mo*7l‘ nf Toronto. "My opinion la,” ctrntioued Mr. Pattullo, 
Mr McArthnT11?rvmreT^comtog out at once, following up the same strain, “that If he 
rt* from Phlla/tehVhi.T^°nt0 end Mr- Mor- «tick» to politics It .wdti not be the boapl- 

Mr FoiU*^^?h^ , tal he’ll go to but the House of Refuge. '
hlahl'v u?fthtr 0u°t«l âa speaking And the only sound heard was the tlck-
ney. rari ro Camp lnK of the clock. ________________
**% toU^«Srdh* ”,^=<«,r^> aD 0,1 I Bloor-Street Baptist Church.

«%* Bïïïït'aiïs rax '

Ing directorThave iawd'i ovenln#, Chancellor Boyd presiding. The
titled The Review The^S?" treasurer’» report showed gross receipts 
same has cSTto toîl from maxce9’ *10-4w-72. and disburse-
most creditable sheet for « town' «ta, A * menu, *0843.68: of tiris. *4496.50 was de- 
weeks old, and Shows tile eneriv'1^1 voted to missionary object». Seventy-three
Jty of WraterS Jl^ sud I '"“■nbero were received during the
Toronto syndicate who are behind thl. new year 1898. The statistics show that the to- 
roctropdlls are 'taring no time in advocation tal number beptlzeit Into member-thlp du-r- 
t-hclr advantages and wants, it l« nrediio log the past three years Is the largest aura- 
ed that with such a brilliant and deter" her baptized by any Baptist Church In Ctvn- 
rolnt* *8» they should to a sliort time a<la during the seme time.

™m™prol«l centre of the 
Boundary Creek district, and to the
$Tof 5M5. |dn,ff Sh,Bipo°8oap-

^rototi”.rd Zr K”br**,er 1* Months,
counts from Columbia urruer ac- Alexander B. 'McDonald pleaded guilty In

In « despatch received from th.~> . the Interim Sosrione yesterday to eteallngFox & IUu« reWT'o!»lderaî.li between *1400 and «lflOO from his employ- .
In real estate and the roovetnent r Archibald Campbell of Toronto June- -Influx of*c»iritaJ0and>^wp3î«UoS! ^ “ "" I mon™. •ent <0 ,he 0<mtral

Charles Smftii. a well-known Weat End 
rttlxen. was honorably acquitted of n 

_ charge of Indecent assault. The arrest 
Ask. Bid. Ask! Bld I »m»e ont of a ease of mistaken identity.

• 25 ... 23 . ' John Granger was remanded for a week
" I on a charge of assaulting Joseph Wright 
"i844 at Holland Landing on Dec. 8.

.a a a COLD MINING COMPANY. Limited.
Non-Personal liability. Authorized Capi

tal Stock, *M»3wO, divided into 600A*) 
shares of a per value of Twenty-five cents 
each.
First Issue ef *••,••» d B. An.U Shares at.................. . 1 DC CSClie

This company Is formed to take up the 
"Last Chance" and "Flying Dutchman" 
mineral claims to Camp McKinney, 
ton the same range as the Cariboo claims.

There is no better Investment possible In 
this proved camp than the McKinney R -of 
Company offers to-day. Has a strong Board 
of Directors. Write for prospectus to 

C. C. BENNETT. Vancouver. B. C. 
GEBV1LIB Jt CO., Minina Brokers, 71 
Mar Street. Tarante. Tel. SIM.

R | ; Gan. Pneeenger Agent, cor. Toronto and 
Adelaide streets, Toronto.SI! Golden Star Newfoundland.ï the ear' 1696 to a

Terme—Teo per cent s* the time of satoy 
balance within thirty days thereafter.

Full particulars and condition» of sala 
will be made known at the time of sale, 
ajd may be obtained to the meantime from 
The Toronto General Trusta Company, 11. 
qutdaitor of the Farmers’ Loan andSavlncd 

madtrom

ed I
' I jjljf

The quickest, safest and beat passenger 
and freight route to all parts of New- 
fouudlaud la viaJ.O. 41 B.C., Emily 

Burro 
andTHE NEWFOUHDLAND RAILWAY

H4 Alice A. BredOnly Six Hours at Sea.
STEAMER BRUCE leaves North 8yd- 

ney every Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day night, on arrival of the I.C.R. express 
connecting at Port-on-Basque with the 
NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.

Trains leave St. John's, Nfld., every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after
noon at 5 o’clock, connecting with the 
I.C.R. express at North Sydney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morn lag.

Through tickets Issued, and freight rates 
untied nt all tintions on the I.C.R.. C.P.B., 
O.T.R. and D.A.B.

Hotel, all Mottflsd to the 
liar actions.

Mr. Riddell, before ad 
marked to the court that, 
evidence offered during the 
his learned friend Mr 
the case. Mr. Kerr made 
the trial wtU be continued

Toronto, Jan. $ U™"' 8ec' Tre«»'| a, homun *
Vendor's Soddtora, 

Freehold Building,
Dated the 3rd day ef January JS”’

For particulars apply to
dividends. 444

r. KeJ. W. Cheeseworth The Dominion Bank.Canadian Mining: Bureau. 
75 Canada Life Building, 

Toronto. C.J. TOWNSENDivn CORDELIA VIAU X

Attorney-General of Q 
to Grant Leave of

Quebec. Jam 181—Hon. M 
'Attorney-General, has instri 
Cannon, Assistant Attorney 
form Mr. J. D. Leduc, ooun 
Italricr fCordella Viau) of 
grant the application for 1 
front the decision of the tria 
fused to reserve certain qt 
which Mr. Lednc desired 
the Court of Appeal.

The Docking of I
New York Tribune: Tin 

t Society of Ore a 
hat at this year's 

yearlings must be undocked, 
rule win be applied to yeuril 
olds, the next It wlfl be extr 
olde, and eo on, until all h 
are provided wllfc their nati 
pc adages. Humanity and i 
prove the rale, and would w 
If only our Anglomania cou<« 
far.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

ÆW asr ,£■*»}„«
of this Institution has this (1/1 y been dt. 
ctored foe the current quarto*, being at 
the rate of 12 per cent, per annum, and 
that the same will be payable at the bank
ing boose In this city on and after
Wednesday, the First Day of 

February Next.
.J11» Transfer Books will be closed from 
the flit to the 31st of January next, both 
days Inclusive.

By order of the Board,
B. D. GAMBLE, Gee. Man. 

Toronto, Dec. 20, 1808. 24»

Ample iunds in treasury. 
Saw Mill Running. 

Stamp Mill nearly completed. 
Ore being teamed to mill.
A Small Block For Sale-

28 KINO ST. WEST. £ COGold or Silver
Mining Stocks

- R. C. REID,
6t. John's; Nfld.ill

1 TJT
bought and sold on commission. Some of 
the low-priced stocks will yet be surprises, 
It Is oiv'y a question of finding capital 
sufficient to do the necessary development. 
Time and perseverance will do the rest. 
Buy now Into those that are working 
through.

moticb.II
FOB . .

HALL A MURRAY,

é,S:
fully set out In Hchèdîto^î" t»W£n*Acî

or Ontario un ttue 55th year of Hw m«, jraty’e reign (1692), tiiapte^
wtv f ^qy^porate’ the Toronto Hall,
way Campaay,” such Act to provide:

1. That undCT the said section 17 the pur. 
droeer (the Toronto Railway Ooimanyl 
"hnll not. unless authorized by a bylaw . 
passed by a vote of two-thirds of all of

^ OonncU, coontraot
* portion of any now fine or Unes, and 
abandon or not construct the balance there, 
of. and «my failure to construct and oper- 

1 .0t anyJlew m “«e» according
to the term* of any bylaw passed by the 
City Connell pursuant to section 14 of (he 
aald condition* of sale shall operate as ■ 
forfeiture of the right of the purchaser to 
construct, operate or possess any such newt 

*luc" OT «”7 Part, or pun* ttnweof.
2. That the said section 83 be amended, 

and Interpreted eo as to declare and define 
the rights of passengers with respect te 
transfers from dey cars to night care

3. That sold section 36 be sin coded M 
as to provide a means or system of 
imntog when cars are or are not “of the

"PP^rd dcrigo for service and com- 
1 wh_,“".'he r*n ore properly heat-

JSMTS—• -
,w>t overcrowded, and "a convfortshll 
mitober of pawwngers" be definitely deter, 
imped by the Act, and that adequate pen- 
«J»*? be protfided for contraveoiHon of tbs 
provirions of «aid section 38.

3. That a method be provided for the re- 
coveiry of damages accruing to the dry un. 
d»r the provision» of said section 48, and 
.bat the case or case» in which damage» 
may be recovered be more ejeaxiy defined.
- *bat any of the provisions of said Act 

chaptered 90 shall In- enforced by the High 
Lourt at the suit of any ooe or more r»l 

ratepayer», electors or residents of ths

Florida Points, 
Jacksonville,

St. Augustine, 
Rockledge, 

Palm Beach, 
Miama,

Phone 60. 10 Yonge St. Arcade. 
Members Toronto Mining Exchange.

For tho complexion use only Baker’s Dan-ii Hour

BUTTE AND BOSTON
Has advanced two points since Monday 
and will undoubtedly during the next two 
weeks double Its present price. It Is the 
best speculative Investment on the market. 
Buy now while big profits are assured. We 
hove a few thousand shares at an attrac
tive figure. Wire us tor quotation. We 
also have Princess Maud. Black Tall, Sans 
I oil, Jim Blaine, Golden Star, Gold Quarts 
= UUueî (8S0, *naP>, Smuggler, Deer Park, 

Snake Wver, Gold Hills and 
White Bear at special prices. Buy and aell 
through us. We will save you money.

F. H. THOMPSON & CO..
3t Toronto-etc.-et, Tel. 981.

provemen 
non nee# tROBERT DIXON SAFETY BOXES

’Phone 14. 37 Yonge-street,
Member Toronto Mining Exchange. For Individuals, Executors. 

Trustees and Corporations- Nassau,p,tw —

Crow’s Nest Pass
Coal Company

Hammond Reef 
Knob Hill 
Golden Star
Oro (pooled)

ÀND OTHERS—APPLY TO

F. STRACHAN COX, O Toronto St.

Or OTHER POINTS In theMiming Stocks.
A/M.

Secure custody of Valuables of 
every description in the new....

SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTS
TEMPLE BUILDING

Largest and most complete in Canada 
Fire Proof, Burglar Proof 

and Water Proof
Absolute Privacy. None but holders 

have access to their boxes, anrl private 
examining rooms am provided.
Rental* from S2 to »30 per annum

The Provincial Trust Company
A» W. NeDOIGALD, Mesager.

P.M WEST INDIA ISLANDS.Dccca ...................
Foley....................
Hammond Reef 
Hiawatha ....
Ollv,.....................
Saw Kill ..........
Superior.............
Golden Star ..
Vnrlboo................
Minnehaha ....
Waterloo................. „
I'uillxm Hydraulic, loo
Tin Horn............
Smuggler ....
.Winchester ...
Old Ironsides ..
Knob Hill ....
Golden Cache H 
AI It» Iw sen ....
Dundee ...............
Jturdanelle*...............
Vent (I.M.lll. Co. 47
&bJrJ',r*................. ,i«h » uni h
fwllflto pass.................. 20 ... iju
v2U-V' 37.00 30,5.) 
Ann Aiida . • »»»»., 5 3Ai 5 tu
Big Three .......................... j,i 14 17
t'vnnniimlcr............... 1^'UL piv 1;.^Ijecr Hark................... i. inu \fA ,”{?
Rrenlug Star .......... 7 o'. 7 «2
Idant .......................................... 6 3 fi *
Good JLqie ........
Grand Prize ............
Jran foil ............................ lo ... i„..
Iron Mask ................. 92 88 11»'4 no

Kfyelotie .................. ll n
.Montreal U. F. ... 2.1 'âito »:i '»!
Monte Crl»d> Con. ... lo ll io
Northern Belle .... Vi. . vt.
Novelty ............. ' h
Bosnia ml It. M..
Ft. I'., ill ..............
Filter Bell Con
Virgin! :i ................
Victory-Triumph 

. War Knigle ....
White Bear.......................
B. C. Grid Field».. 5
«iiinsdlan G. F. S.. 7
Gold Hills

Pierce Election Riot I 
. Buda Perth, Jan. 18.—A 

riot took place to-day at 
In the County of Arad, ... 
reported that four ;>er»on« v 
16 Injured. Troops 
to the scene of the 
towp of And.

eo ... re
21 18 22 Call at Grand Trunk Offices and get 

tickets and all Information, or write

J. W. RYDER, City Pass, and Ticket Agent, 
1 King Street West, corner of Yonge 
Street, City.

M- ' ■ DICKSON Dial. Pass. Agent.

,, . __ . Tel. 981.
Members Toronto Mining Exchange.

28 26 Hun28 26HUB . 96 94 Civil Cases Next Week.
-- —.,••• 43 ... I Yesterday Judge iFalconbridge announced
• • 11'A b>'4 11 <4 10(4 In the Assisi» Court that no civil esses will 
.. 60 47'4 50 471/j to taken no before Monday next, this week
• • 148(4 146(4 130 148 being given to the Taggart murder trial

21(4 J0« and other criminal work.
The civil «me» set down for trial on 

Monday are: McGee r. Robinson; Wallace 
v. Toronto Railway Company ; Shields v. 
Ontario Bank; Thompson r. City of Toron
to: Clark v. Smith, and Cook v. Menzles.

96 94I : re45 hare to 
e disturbWhite Bear 

Deer Park 
Dardanelles 
Jumbo 
Novelty 
Jim Blaine 
Sans Poil

And all other mining 
bought and sold.

... 21 M1 it 8% 6V* Could2000 Smuggler,
2000 Golden Star, 
5000 Hammond Reef, 
5000 Noble Five,
5000 Van Anda,
6000 Novelty,

10,000 White Bear, 
5000 B.C. Gold Fields.

AH at close figures.

loo
.. 13VI 11 10-4 ii(4 io%

-• ij --S is
S3 80 tn 80
# »,• 5 3

4-’ »>Al 41(4 3»
• 33 28 33 28

17 15% 17 13

OnlyCPU CP*Died Away From Home.
The remains of the hate Mro. W. S. 

Thompson of 271 Oarlton-street were In
terred yesterday morning lu St. James' 
Cemetery. The deceased woman died sud
denly while oo u visit to Chicago to her 
sister, Mr». A. K. Boake. The body arrived 
at the depot on sn early train, and was 
met by » large number of rein lives and 
friends, who attended the funeral obsequies 
at the cemetery.

^Travelling
CP* u

EComfort
CP*Li stocks deter-CP* Whisper.CP*H. O’HARA & CO., CP*42 47 42 Robert Cochran CP*J 24 Toronto Street, Toronto. CP* Often Colds settle on thi 

Bronchial Tubes, and 
hoarse and husky, and an el 
distressing. It may be n 
whisper or lost entirely for 

In cases of this kind no 
Coon give relief and restore

CPU(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Stocks bought and sold on Toronto. New 

York and Montreal Stock Exchanges. Also 
Chicago business and mining shares trans
acted. Phone 316.

23 COLBORNE STREET. TORONTO.

“Dardanelles” malCP* CP*nee I* the title of a handsome little «-» 
(.pm Booklet Just Issued, descriptive
CP* Sleeper,QnedlaU Pacl0c Tonr*»t CP* 

CP* It contains Interest lag informa- CP* 
CP* tlon for anyone contemplating anna
CPU trip to Kootenay, Cariboo-------hl *

title Coast Points.

MITCHELL, WALLACE & CO.,U
Phone 4M. 75 Yonge St.Election of Officers.

The nun uni meeting of th - 48th Highland
er»' Sergeants' Mcwi has elected the fol
lowing officers for the etiaubig yeer : I’rpsl- 
dent, Bugle-Major Woods ; vice-president. 
Si-rgt. Macgregor; treasurer. Scrgt Dntid- 
•en; secretary. 8ergt. Grant; comm'tti-e, 
t'ol.-Sergt. Rae, Ool.-Scrgt. Stevens, Scrgt. 
Stewart.

Wanted-Dardanelles. This property can now be considered as 
a regular shipper. Last report says: “Fine 
strike of ore at eighth level, 500 feet from 
the surface. Twenty-five men arc em
ployed."

Write ne for quotations oo this and other
stocks.

If# :t ::

MINING STOCKS4 Want 6000 Share»4
or Pa-CpR

A copy may be obtained free CP* 
CP* from your nearest agent, or from CP* 

c. e. McPherson, CP* 
Assistant General CP*

, . passenger Agent. CP*
1 KIng-st. East, Toronto.

GOLDEN STAR CP*All Mining Stocks bought and sold on 
Commission only. Dr. Wood’» 

Norway Pine 
Syrup.

246 IQuote lowest cash price. 
BOX 78.

CPIT. G. WILLIAMSON & COWatch Republic Stocks. CP*I ion MoKinnon Hlrfiy. CP* rKoladermic Skin Food 
Is without a peer as a com

plexion beautifier and skin tonic.
Ensuresaclear,healthy,unblem
ished complexion. Ladies use 
it in the toilet—gentlemen use 

saie» or a na,. it after shaving. At all dru<r-
Jlomlng Sales: Dar,lentil,'» .Vsi si 17 r> • °
Aftornuuu biles: Uammvud Uuet, louât glStS. I rice 25 Cents.

E. L. SAWYER & CO.,
42 King-street west.

i 4 K. A. MACDONALD,
For self sod other applicants.

CP*NOTICE.
An ex|«*rienrrd mining and business man, 

leaving for Rossi and to a fiuv days Part
ies wishing reports as to uevriopmeut <if 
properties sud other mining business will 
he furnished with same at reasonable lig
ures.

Brokers Should look Into tills.
References and security given

Apply Box 74. World.

12 12 CP*WANTED.0 Toronto.°7 "r.(47 r>‘4 £«*JBLAINR, HAMMOND BEEF, MCG- 
WUMF. State quantity and best prits 
for qnlck sale. List your bargain, witu at.

F. H. THOMPSON A CO.,
Tel. esi.

Thla Is what Thos. J. Smith 
tmt., writes : “A year ago 
■evere Cold which settled < 
and throat. It got so bad I c< 
■peak louder than a whisp. 
•everal Cough medicines b 
little relief until I used two a 
bottles of Dr. Wood’s Norway] 
Which completely cured me.’ 
• Price 25w. All dsolets.

45(4 40 
«

320 317
714 ...

LAKE ATLIN COLO FIELDS
BRITISH COLUMBIA MERCHANTS4.1 Medland A Jones1

4 1 «
320 . Geaeral Insurance Agents 

and Brokers.
:Fire Insurance Co’y

head office-

6 Wellington St. East, Toronto.

1ill 4 r 34 Toronto aireet. , 'T61 $1000I'l 10 . Established 1*6*.
Only those who have had experience 

tell the torture corns cause Fain wlili 
your boots on. pain with them off-psln 
Eight and day; but relief Is sure to those 
who use Holloway's Corn Cure. ad

wanted to form syndicate to send respon
sible and well experienced man to 
locations. Write for particulars to

Box 68, World Office.
Money to Loanrin

ANTED — :too secure
JUBN H. c. Dunu m,

AGENTS WANTED.
General Agen

AT 4 PER CENT.
voice-Mail Building, TorOffi

— at
24» Tel. 1057

Ift L

J

r\

T

•1

W—m

■A

m

f

Canadian ^ 
iTacific KV.

ANDTRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM

m
 1
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11THUKSDAY MORNING9 THE lOEOJXTO WOULD JANUARY 19 1899< 9
ACCTIOT»;* TKS.______ Terrors of ChildhoodTOWNSEND «jTHE CELEBRATED

INDIA PALE ALE 
STOUT

W ST WEST. & CO
The Number of Such Bills for the 

Coming Session is Greater Than 
at Any Previous Time.

TITLES ACT -- SALE op 
e and Lot on Bartlett Many diseases of children previously misunderstood are now known to be 

of germ character and susceptible to cure by the use of Shiloh’s Consumption 
Cure. Among such diseases are croup and whooping cough. The symptoms 
can never be mistaken. Croup usually commences with a cough, more or less

fever, alternate hot and cold spells, 
flushed face, watery red eyes and rest
lessness at night. It is a disease in 
which time is life. The following 
lettertothe 8.C. Wells Co., of Le Roy, 
N. Y., was written by an old lady 
whose grandchildren owe their lives 
to Shiloh's Cure:

“Never shall I forget the agony I 
experienced that night, when little 
Tom was taken with the croup. It 
was midnight and snowing. Our house 
was a mile from the nearest village; 
I had no one to send for the doctor.

I had given Tom nearly a 
v bottleful of Syrup of ipecac, 
A without effect. He was suf- 

J locating! Frantic with fear, 
/ I pulled Urn out of the bed, and,
/ as a last recourse, made him 
/ turn round and round; in fact, I 

J\ Whirled him until he grew nan- 
/ seated and suddenly threw up a 

quantity of phlegm; his life was 
saved! With dear old Shiloh 

at hetid, nowadays, we have no such terrible scenes to contend with, for it 
prevents them. Yours truly, Betsby Forbes.”

Shiloh’s Consumption Cure is sold by all druggists on a guarantee to refund 
the purchase money in case of failure or dissatisfaction. 25c., 50c. and 81 a 
bottle in United States and Canada. In England, Is. 2d., 2s. 3d, and 4s. Od.

-^OF

ANDe power of sale contained In a 
inee or mortgage, which will be 
t the time of «ale, there will he 
■ saie by public auction, by 
j. Townsend & Ce, auctioneers, 
ctIon room* No. 2# King-street 
nto. on Saturday, the that tiny 

1900, st the hour of 13 o'clock

levlr 00 feet from front to rear, 
M on die wo»( «ldo of Bartleit- 

ibown on plan number M24. 
office of Land Title* at Toronto, 
•operty there Is said to be erect- 
I frame end roughcast cottage 
l abed.
a1U be subject to a reserved bid,

e per cent at the time of este, 
bln thirty days thereafter.
Iculers and condition» of sale 
le known the time of sale,
• obtained from The Toronto 
lets Company, liquidator of the 
win and Savings Oompany, To- 
from * *
ITiHY, OSLER, HOSKI5Î * 

CRBESsMAN,
Vendor's So* ci tore, 

Freehold Building, 
Toronto.

31st day of December, 1868,

JOHN LABATT
will offer FRIDAY Morning from 9 to 
12 o’clock noon 1500 cans Vegetables 
and Meats at the sacrificing price of

Can be Purchased from All Dealers la Wines and Liquors
ZSITE OF KNOX CHURCH FOR SALEAT THE SAME PRICE AS OTHER DOMESTIC ALES. i:

A"When ordering specify •Labett’s,’ andlnslst on having what you order."
5 CENTS EACHA240

The “Toronto Hotel Company” to 
Be Incorporated—Other Applica
tions From Towns snd Village». We will only sell 5 cans to each person, 

as the quantity is limited and we want 
to divide this lot among our numerous 
customers. This special lot will not be 
delivered at these prices.

<vSIR JULIAN NO SECOND FIDDLE
<0.4The number of private bills for the com- 

How the Queen’s Representative I ln8 session of the Legislature Is greater 
Finally Got the Sent of Honor thnn at any time previous for this season

Away From Wilhelm’s Man. 01 the Jeer. This week Slone 24 new bills
New York. Jan. 18,-A Weeing**, sp J *?r* "*<’«««■ 

del to The World soye: "As Dean of the . ,he *ollctt<>r> W. Mortimer Clerk, for 
Diplomatic Corps. Sir Jollen Psuncetoie. Kuox Church> application will be made to 
Queen Victoria's personal representative In lhe Legislature for power to sell and dle- 
the United States, does not propose to sec po“c ot tbe •*** Kno* Chureh and pur 
bla prerogative trampled under foot. Be- I ella8e another site, and the erection of aa- 
Ing the oldest member of the diplomatic 0,bt‘r chorch thereon, 
corps In point of service, he is entitled 'rhe ««potation ot Peterbero wishes an 
'o®”* Place on all stale occasion*. Act to enable the corporation to acquire and

j&£SiœyFlB S3£=sm swk s 
-•-« - - - aSïEBMltoyteiwaBUM

Witnesses Bxnmlned — Defence reserved for him. Ambassador Von Hutto- ’he corporation. .
_ . . ben ot Germany nnsae.1 in front ai™ L 9ehawa “tahea application for a private
Ask Crown td Drop the Cnee. and proceeded itionsMtito row ,blJ1 to authorize the Issue ot $11U,OUO .to

ward tlleslidof the IntiL ” **aU l°" henturea for the construction of a system 
The Crown's case in the Taggart murder As Sir Julian had taken the wronu rent UJ waterworks and sewers, In time the trial was very much weakened yesterday the dootk,^ Mn^KS “S'rtafo'i ‘Ætï V M 

by the evidence of Dr. Nelson Beenier of should fbtiow’the Germai***'111^ tb,lt be re,ulln8 t0 the borrowing of money, ameu.l- 
the iMtinlco Asylum. He was one ot four Quick as a flash Sir Julian arena nml l™1*’ .V?.11 wanting to obtain full control 
medlml men Umtnmted by the County ft™,*™' ™db*- He withdraw ‘ïnf^SÎ ^Shlp^iS

rÆ'Æïï iss: MrÆSS01 — “«port turns* out to be ,n direct opposl- W-V « •*" " teS^sai. to .«me $25,000 deben-
tion to the Crown's contention that Tag- cause he had b^n^Z.—s ianhPa nte’’ J1®- tures nttd PV ott • debt of $20,000 incur- 
gart was reeponsibls lor hi. action. In The llttto nffrtrwa* rtretohrenM r<w b£ .permanent works. _
committtnir the deed I ever, and Sir Julian imk ,ou'' ^°w" , Whitby applies for power to loon $10,000
committing the deed. I uimn took the end Hat. for the purpose of enecourairlnz the manu-

Wanted the Report. I___  * --------------- torture of leather within the limita of the
Just before adjournment, Mr. Hlddejj, for TRADE ÜNIOWS VICTnVtT t0S?- ™ ______

the defence, made application tor the re- r 1CTVJIT. The Town of Port Arthur, among other
application lor tne re - requests, applies for power to have the

port, as the Crown had not called any X”* Conrt Decides That Labor toreH on lta electric street railway in-
medlcal testimony, and it was known to °reanlialloas Are Mot In Hr- c«as(‘d_. ..............
the defence that four doctors had examined stralnt of Trade. cx>r^u1tIlunUa|iMd,erJncc rh,n<TcS^'fneek*
t*MrI>,Kere «nMed^hfll thoreimrt wm not _<3olumbu*' Jan. 18.—Judge Samuel J iK?County of York wishes a bylaw rati-

$Ki.*SkEr£i!iâ°H^ --.T-,.'5.,iSK,Hff!Sirsffi;
there wa» such & report mjr. Judge Hwnrfz said: c h e nt*‘ J a«J<1 grant diplomas to nureeg, establish ja-

Toronto” wtohes tofLâSiJd11 tL.t.nslntiïf f* labor urganlzadon™ uOder U1 become » town, with nil accompanying pow-
s^b<Sdd«iî0«,ÎM la2?. haTe “risen unde- meseiSti^îï^ZS! “ndvr ,he Municipal Act, effected by
Mr. R-mdell hold such a report should be I criminal K'onta>iraf-«v Pros<?cu“0ns for j the Ineluelon of certain prouertyan independeiti statement and impartial. proper and ôniy^T-'alijnu^ta.n*‘ tb® „Tke Smith's Falls, Kldeau & Southern

Dr. Beemer Testiq»». in* any mtaconduot^ that reaS" Railway Company to extend the time of
Just as Judge Faiconbrldge remarked to “I am certain that t£ieJ3LIir completion, to authorise the extension to

counsel that argument would be heard this not Intend to include <h— S f, , .. ,he r»wn of Gananoque, t0 authorise a sys-
morning on the point, Dr. Beemer, one Trust statute. Tbev nelH,—. Anfl" I tc™ Of dcVHteil rnllways In connection With
of the Crown's medical witnesses, entered polies, to corner the mirke? ™?n.d.t5° flle «utface railways, and to authorize the
the court room. ordinary healthful 8.ubvert th,e opemtlon of the road Hr compressed air

Mr. Blddcdl quickly called out “Dr. Beem- tlon. They are onen^S «ti ^Mthîî cempeti- or steam, as well as by eiecrriclty. 
er," snd the physician stepped Into the in which they are’orvsniLZi1^ ,tbe clas, , 8m|th’s Falls wishes to consolidate de
box. The witness admitted malting a joint conditions common to’®!]! ur •‘cnturcs, Issue debentures to pay for ud-
report with Drs. K. A. Itlcbavdaon, John- division hf S 'Hm . thff «loss or hlitlonal school accommodation, borrow 
ston and Primrose on behalf of the Crown, affldavlt tendlmr ,ln the mÇ,»ey for permanent sidewalks, etc., etc.
The substance of the report waa that the «piracy. lenam,r t0 char8e criminal ton- City of London re Victoria Hospital. • 
prisoner was Insane, and that he was suf- “in my opinion «. , ,, „ Application will be made to incorporatefeting from delusional insanity. There was statutes hrhLlie lo"f5n . rh<1 Toronto Hotel Company,’’ with power
no shamming on the part ol the prisoner In the II* of^$njîw2*ei2EînlJ5îlîSî. wl,h" £' acquire and hold lands anA carry on the
and witness waa confldent that Taggart organtsed In Çroh ™î*d /* bu»lne"« of « hotel, and to confirm an
had no knowledge of hla act. tourner iheretortTril. de- agreement made between persons, Arms and

Mr. Kerr In cross-examination tailed to a j GreMiihï"V.™üî.5er*eed, I corporatiooi who «re or may be snixscr.b-
•hlks the witness’ evidence. I -est" of Wostomîisn aHornr2' ca5?,lnX <be ®r- ers for the stock or other securities, anil

Could Not Resist. rase m, bJÎ carryt$he AemUius Jarvis respecting the promotionDr. Richardson ofDaT^me gave evl- ÎTju^e^M^ar °n and fwa’alfcn of aa'd company,
deuce during the day for the defence. He1 
attended the prisoner's brother, Carlton
Taggart, who had been sent to the Asylum., . ,, . ----------
The witness examined the prisoner at the __ ,, ----------- Herr Mpeller Will Be Released and
Jad. He had a haliue nation that he heard -"■■■•«, Florida and alt Winter Re- the Case Tried
vmcee commanding him to kill his wife. sorts tn Florida and «„ _ ea ‘ra n'
Tiggart had no power to reslat and was F nd <he Sonth- Berlin. Jan. 18.—Herr Schmidt, a Soclnl-
Irreeponslbie at the time ot the act „„ ezcimdun ratee and foil Information mi-mper ot. the UeK-usiag, nas voluntav-

Other Witnesses. v?,!* etc,'L caU, on °r address V/ UVS?Tme*l^ 'h? t"lbbc prosecutor at
The other witnesses. Henrv Stark * re- Wt1 r UenadJnn Passenger “«edeburg that he was solely rosponsllrteIrtlve of Taggart’s Emily fiurroue’h? 1!) si root’ «^3b yaley. Railroad, 33 Yonge-1 (f* flle publication In The Socialist Volka- 

i-uras-street/Alfred ItureoughAj^fnra A I ’ Board ot Trade BuH«Ung. Toronto. SUmme of the article purporting to be a 
Johnston, a drug clerk, ms] Henrr j.-snon tilWti I ■ ommunleatlon between the Prince of Bag-
Tboma. Kenny.^Cb.^ Brown, Mm I-flamm.,orr Rheamat,., ÎSmStinÏÏSSLÏ3

Mr-Blddell, before adjoarument. n- I »r n*rim I muet now «* reopened.
marked to the court that, In view of the “™e «lnce I was attacked with Inflamma." . ---------------------
evidence offered during the day, he thought «enmatiem in my wrist#, ceirotoff the Slltlesr on the Safety Valve.

grSr;^LtÆ^n,^Wd0.^| ^ "^It. ‘S*. A Cabinet Mee„...

B-te-Red„c.d Service Be—,.. ,V JSSdSSS 
frmn the decision oftbe trial Judget who re- <lle Same. was given to the printing contract, and

*?, ri58/"6 CMdaln questions oflaw, r,^c™ Toronto ucd I^mllton, by Canadian nothin* yet decided upon, though Hie flg- 
]ïble/l *J,r- t0 argue before pacifie and T., H. & B„ In connection with ures will probably be available to-day re-
the Court off Appeal. | Americas Greatest Railroad," the New ! gnrding the paper tenders. It Is under-

..Ifflual. «“tea some ns any other stood that the latter has been settled for 
, Train leaves lorouto 6.20 p.m., Ham- some time, several Ministers not denying 

New York Tribune: The Hunters' Im- ® „ P '1! evety day, with same flue that it Is so and that the Rtordan Paper
provement Society of Great Britain an- r/'l0® hefore. ihiougb buffet sleeper. Company will get the contract.
nouncee that ai this year'e Horae Show all ^m!naLG™bd Central station, the only ■■■  — ............. ....................-............
yearling» must be undocked. Next year (he ?'eJ «VVb^îT 01 ?!er?'nlork. at 8.13 a.m.
rule win be appiled to yearlings anil 2-year- i,arkn«M C=P'Rti T“ronto; F. F. i\/| D Ï Pk DIC
olda, the next it will be extended to 3-year- i;aS£,a!,,v-£- M. & B.,Hamlltou, or H. IV1 tls Js UvJ OltL.
olds, and so on, until all horses exhibited I,?.™* ^.ew York Central, Buffalo, N.Y., I 1 a ,e
are provided with their natural caudal ap- t0 furnish full particulars on
pendages. Humanity and good taste ap- ' aPPncation, 
prove the rule, and wouid welcome It here,
If only our Anglomania could be carried so

sé*

Medical Man Testifies That the 
Prisoner is Insane and Suffering 

From Delusional Insanity.
sa x

"”•(5

fin
F. X. COUSINEAU

Retiring From Business
I. -s

A I''i

IVOICES COMMANDING HIM TO KILL.TOWNSEND i

9 ST WEST. & CO

COAL & WOODYOB SALE OP DWELL- 
House on Mechanics 
oronto.
powers of sale contained In e 

I gage, which will be produced 
of sale, there will be offered 
public auction, by M 

1 A Ox, auctioneers, st their 
ns, No. 28 King-street west, 
Saturday, the 21* day of Jenu- 
Mo’clock noon, In one 'parcel: 

■riy fifteen feet six Inches, ex- 
i front to rear, of lot number 
east side off Mechanics-are» 
wa on plan No. 783, filed In 

Office for tbs City off To-

The Very BestQuite a Physical Effortc.

At Lowest Prices
OFFICES!Is needed to get some Cigars 

to draw. The
20 KINO 8TRBBT W.
400 YONGE STREET.

. 703 YONGE STREET. ‘
' 678 QUEEN STREET W.

1352 QUEEN STREET W.
202 WELLESLEY STREET: 
300 QUEEN STREET B.
415 SPADINA AVENUE. 
ESPLANADE STREET (near 

Berkeley Street). 
ESPLANADE (Foot of West 

Market Street).
BATHURST STREET (nearly 

opposite Front Street).
PAPE and G.T.R. CROSSING. 

1131 YONGE STREET (AT OP. 
R. CROSSING).

svv:

aid to be erected co the pro- 
HStorey roughcast, brick-flront- 

known is No. 27 Mechanic*- 
sluing 6 room*
ty will be offered subject to # 

fixed by the vendor, 
i per cent- st the time off sale, 
in 30 dayi thereafter, 
rtlculsre end conditions off wale 
e known at the Ji me of sale, 
obtained from tbCToranto Gen- 
Oompany, liquidator off The 
an and Savings Oompany, To- 
rom
THY, O8LB8.

CRBEMiAN,
Vendor's Soiled tore. 

Freehold Building, 
Toronto»

4th <My of January, 186».

EL PADRE CIGAR » e
•jIs made by skilled workpeople only, 

and is perfect.H06KITN *

5 I
------- MADE AND GUARANTEED BY--------

ELIAS BORERS C°S. DAVIS & SONSTOWNSEND LIMITED
} ST. WEST & CO Largest Cigar Manufacturers in Canada.

miHMrmwwMww»» WTfWWWWWWtWW WfWWWWWIWW m THE BESTTLBS ACT-8ALB OF 
* Lots on Barnard Ave.,

VARIETY IW -O THE C0AL&W00DSleighs Ales and Porterpowers off sale contained In a 
;e or mortgage, which will be 
the time off sale, there will be 
Bale by public auction, byi 
Townsend A Oo., auctioneer* 

Hon rooms, No 26 King-street 
lo. on Baiturday, the 21st day 
1889, at the hour off 13 o’clock 
parcel:
ere 164, 166 and 196 on the 
’ Bernard-avenue, according V» t 
d in the office ot Lend Titles 

Each lot hsa a frontage ot 
t by a depth of shoot ICO

Ü- 9
<A*

MARKET rates.

OftlCESl

6 King Street East.
864 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street 
200 Welfealoy Street 
Corner Spadlna Avenue and 

College Street.
C68 Queen Street West.

DOCKS«
Foot of Church Street

rLATEST and BEST

Tim WRONG MAN SBNTBNCBD. ■AHAVANA, CUBA COMPANY
X(LIMITED

are the finest in the market. They am 
made from the finest malt and hops, and 
are the genuine extract.

id be subject to a resterai 
the vendor.
per cent, at tbs «ms off sale, 
n thirty dey» thereaflter. 
iters and conditions of sale 
known at tire time off sale, 

Plained in the meantime from 
General Trusts Company, 11. 
e Farmers’ Loan and Savings 
■onto, and from

The White Label BrandHO.X COMFORT

Matthew Guy’s IS A SPECIALTY

To be had of all First-Class 
Dealersr HOSKIN *

YARDS»
Bathurst and Dupont Streets. 
Toronto Junction.
Subway Queen Street West.

Carriage Works,
128-131 QUEEN ST. EAST, TORONTO.

Vendor’s’ Sndritons, 
Freehold Building,

h da, off January*^ Ams* r,|"M

TORONTO

BREWING CO.’S
Amber CONGER COAL CO Y,

T^lMITEn. Sil^

f’OWNSEND Lfjrtle’s
ST. WEST. & CO to Groat Leave of Appeal.

AleT AUCTIONEERS, 
tor Probstc made, 
osses adjusted.

<5tiBjg
Has perfect condition, de
licious flavor, absolute pur 
Ity—neither carbonated not 
pasteuriz'd. Just the per 
feet product of the beat malt 
and finest bops.

notice.

Wj
some one or more off them, 

amend and, interpret sections 
i 4tiT,of„tile conditions off sale 
et Railway franchira of 

?» adopted by the City 
?' = 3'.a c°PT °* which la 
in Schedule “A" to en Act 
Legislature of the Province 
uic 05th year off Her Ma- 

1882), chaptered 99, entitled 
icorporate the Toronto Kail.

such Act to provide: 
r the said section 17 the pur. 
Toronto Railway Company) 
p^-s autlhoTized by a toyla.fr, 
ote of bwouthjTds of ail of 
f the City Connell, comistTuct 
any new line on- Jinee, a.n<t 

ronstinict the balaivcethere- 
i LI ure to eonutruot and oper- 
new line or Une» acoordlin£ 

•f any .bylaw passed by the 
ursuiant to section 14 of the 

of 3»ale shall operate as « 
!ie right of the purchaser to 
ate or possess any much new 
‘ any part or i*aru# tinereof. 
Nidd fsthcLlon 33 be amended,
1 so as -to declare »nd deflne 
passengers with respect to 
day cars to night car» 
section 36 be amended so 

a means or nystem of deter- 
ara are or ere not “of the 
design for service and com- 

1.îf,eracai11 are ProP^ri7 heat- 
vide for the enforcement--cf 
of said section 36. 
section 38 be amended and 

ns to provide that cars «hall 
>wded. and “a comfortobl# 
'"engerH'’ be definitely deter- 
Act, and that adequate pen- 

for contravention of ttit 
lid «ec U on ,‘$8.
tiiod be proxided for the re- 
ires accruing to the eky un. 
<>ns of said section 46, and 

cases in which damage! 
■f‘d l>c more clearly defined.
• i the provisions of said Acrt 
vail be enforced by the High

It of any one or more oi 
electors or residents of the

A. -MACDONALD,
• self and other applicants.

The Docking of Horse». JAtt TODH DEALER FOR I!
TtioFinest New Season’s

Marmalade DAVIES
Brewing and palling

Formerly Manager of the En
velope Department of the 

W. J. Gage Co.
A Fine of $3C0.

fi , hIeg,l?tralc nenl8»n discharge.!
George Smith, the young man who ira» 

Fierce Election Riot in Hnnenry. sbot by P.O. McCarron,
Buda Perth, Jan. 18.—A fierce election I „ Brorn'™ow Lueae and Patrick Geney, two 

riot took place to-day at Uj-S»em-Anuu, Ta#8’ ?°t*bree m<>ntlie la Jail each.
In the County of Arad, Hungary, and It 1» rreonron, an old offender, pleaded
reported that four lierions were killed nml Çutlry to 'being drunk, and waa sent to the 
16 Injured. Troop» have been despatched ■M^Tcer Rerorma'tory tor six months, 
to the scene of the disturbance from the ^ be case of Charles H. Macdonald, ohnrg- 
town of Arad. «d with steeling a 'Mcycle, was adjourned

tin to-day.
John devin» was committed for trial 

on a charge of criminal assault.
James Lynch of York-»treet fame Wan 

salted $200 foe selling liquor without a license.

Made from the finest Seville oranges. 
The beet value ever offered to tlie pub 

lie. In pails end glosa.
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT

far.

row
Company, Limited,

■■ihhj Toronto,

f*i COAL
al LOWEST PRICES

Gives en Account ot His Care of 
Palpitation, Shortness of Breath, 
Weakness end Nervousness by 
Milharn’s Heart and Nerve Pills.

CRATE,) 
EGG

Brewers and Bottlers stove,
NUT, 
PEA.

ymdapel
hMade a well 

feÉÇZx Man oferThere Is plenty of Toronto proof forth- 
coming of the efficiency ot MiJborn's Heart 
ana Nerve Pills.

That'» the kind of proof Toronto people 
want.

Not some story from acme one In Mexi
co or Australia.

But an endorse tion from good people liv
ing In this city.

Day after day

Could r-j

NDAPO ALES, PORTER «N» LAGERTH1GMATOnly Fashion v. Husbandry.
ng protests are being made in the 
off Britain against the latest feminine QBBBflgHü

■crely restores Lo* Manhood In old or young.

Stron
against the latest feminine 

fashion in headgear—the wearing ot owin' 
head» and wings In hats. The owl Is the 
most valuable bird known to British farm
ers for the rata, mice and other vermin it 
destroys. If tile birds be ruthlessly slaugh
tered, as now, the country districts must 
suffer seriously. In view ot the failure 
of the determined efforts made to minimise 
the slaughter of ospreys, not much hope 
to felt for the success of the present ap
peals.

press IN WOOD OR BOTTLE.

Whisper. we’ve been giving the 
statements of dtllxens In all ranks ot Ilf# 
und from every port of the city.

To-day we publish what Mr. J. Dobie, 77 
Oxford-street, ex-mahuger ot the envelope 
department of the W. J. Gage Co., 
say about this remedy:

•TTior to January last, when I first com
menced taking Milbnrn'a Heart and Nervo 
I-llls, I had for a long time been In a state 
of ii’lmwt complete physics! and nervo-w

_________ ni«ms..i. prostration, combined whb frequent palpl-Sudbnry Diphtheria. ration of the heart, shortness of breath
Dr. P. H. Bryce states that there Is no weakness and general Ill-health,all ot which 

new development id the ontbreak of diph- was (uused by too close application to mv 
ttterla In the Sudbury lumber ramp», an- work tosrsâbjrussjstis « b:»ïia,2dxj.is rsgja ssrs.s'jrauisjfv. £?£?£msrLiSrwill nrevent those who hare contracted the ...J ^P*?9 1,1 fl,,i
dtsense fvom spreading it throughout the ^"«-U^U« '°bnt 

. the core I»» b^en permanent I have en-
For solid comfort take a warm beth with J°Ted b!?,Lt?,„?,''e[,J,lnce' and have

Bilker’s Dandruff Shampoo Soap. pot had the slightest recurrence of the
trouble for the past five months. The cure 
made in my rase Is only one ol tile many 
which have been effected b/ this marvel
ous medicine, and I do not heeltate to re
commend them to *H suffering a» I did ^
from weak nerves and i!!-hettttt.’» tr^ to eure d seise without removing

tæ? iers. Myra--.vssr____________________
dsÛZ.T&A sr'tisr se "iEf'MTHSs’&f/siy »sa■-------------- m S" “C1“

■ KAD OFFICE AND YAED
COR. BATHURST and FARLEY AVE

Telepiione BOS.

BKANCfl YARD
42» QUEEN STREET WETshras», gif*

sod quickly bet Broiulai 246
mOllt Edge Ale 

Cream Ale 
Half-snd-HsIf

Crystal Ale 
XXX Porter 
Milwaukee LaserOften Colds settle on tho" Thfdftt ‘and 

Bronchial Tubes, and make the voice 
hoarse and husky, and an effort to speak, 
distressing. It may be reduced to a 
Whisper or lost entirely for a while.

In cases of this kind nothing will so 
■oon give relief snd restore the voice as

EPPS’S COCOAhas to
GENUINE SCOTCH CURRANT

BUN AND 
SHORTBREAD

G. D. Daniels A Co., druggist, 171 
King-street east Toronto, Ont Seed Values. GRATEFUL

Distinguished everywhere 
for Delicacy of Flavor, Supe- 

Quality and Nutritive 
Properties. Specially grate
ful and comforting to the 
nervous and dyspeptic Sold 
In 1 lb. tine, labelled JAMES 
EPPS & Co.. Limited, Hom
oeopathic Chemists, Lon
don, England.

BREAKFAST

COMFORTING[1011

The material in Cottam Seed 
costs twice as much as that in 
inferior brands. But birdkeep- 
ers pay no more for Cottam 
than for others. As a nutri
tious bird food Cottam has no 
equal. This accounts for its 
enormous sale.
NOTICF ’ BltT- com* a oo. tort»*, * nVlILfi, ht., rantoim, SM.IIS.M 
• "-c ••"•’««b-tnRn main, iw ; needHOLD «a. 6c. ; UK, ,»c. With COTTA*» »MD ... 
,« ISI. tic. mt f.r 16c. Three time, lhe rein. HI
sissfi&sa.Tssei.bwas

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
rlorDr. Wood's 

Norway Pine 
Syrup.

Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
early tollies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphlllls, 1’hlmosls, Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
ease» of the Genlto-Urlnary Organa a spe
cialty. It makes no difference wno ha» fail
ed to cure you, Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address 
Hours—8 a.m. to U p.m.: Sundays, 3 to 9 
pm. Dr. Reeve. 635 Jarvls-street, southeast 
cor. Oerrard-street. Toronto.

Special attention given to baking home, 
nude rakes, also Icing snd ornamenting.

C. WILSON,
edIThis is what Thos. J. Smith, Caledonia, 

Cut., writes1 & Jones Baker and Cenfeetlsner. 730 Tenge lit. 
These 3010.: “A year ago I had a very 

•evere Cold which settled on my lungs 
and throat. It got so bad I could scarcely 
apeak louder than a whisper. I tried 
several Cough medicines but got very 
little relief until I used two and one-half 
bottles of Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Svrup, 
Which completely cured me."

• Price 25c. All dealers.

SUPPER■zw 2te
No Time for Lecturing.

During the lust few months Mr. G. W. 
Linton of the Ifinton Orthophonie Institute, 
B-rockvllle, Out., has been obliged to refuse 
several engagements for series of lecturer, on 
the voice lu High Schools, collèges, etc., 
owing to his time being too much occupied 
In his own business. Kven the educational 
department wa* unable to secure his ser
vices.

1 insurance Agents
okere.

ibllihed IUS0. EPPS’S COCOAIT IS USELESS 1*4 COTLUti CO-BO
The cr«at*et Blood Tonie In 

y the world. Positive cure for 
W #lck Headache, Kbenmntlem. 

Pimples, <’oi.Atlpa1 Ion, Kidney 
end Liver Trouble. Regulwr #1 bottle for 
36 ceins, 37Ü <Jue«a bt. West, Toroale

to Loan j
3ER CENT, 
mice-Mail Building, Tor*t,

#4
I

\ 7
V

DON’T SHOVEL
YOUR DOLLARS

Into your stoves without getting good results. Can’t 
get good results from poor COAL, that’s sure. If you 
come to us you will get the very best coal In the 
market. It's perfectly screened. It’s free from all 
coal Impurities; burns to fine ashes. Prices fluctuate, 
so you had better buy now while they're low. We will 
deliver anywhere In the city promptly. Shall we 
book your order? 849

38 KINO STREET EAST.P. BURNS & CO.,

H.EAD OFFICE 

?0KING STWtsN 
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Church-street 
brick resident] 

all cpnvenienc

fdiakcul brokers.To the Trade Industry and Commerce, reports the ex 
ports of wheat from it hat empire. Aug. 1 
to Dec. 31. 33,832.000 bushels. This Is In 
titue correspondence with the reports of 
The ( orn Trade News, which makes the 
quantity 34.272.000 bushels, as compared 
with ri9.OSR.0Oii bushels in corresponding five 
months of , 1807.

8%d for new March and 3s £d for May.
Hour. 19s 3d.

London—Close—Wheat waiting orders. Off 
coast, buyers Indifferent, at 3d to 6d lower.
On passage, very I title demand. No. 1 
Northern spring, steam, arrived, 20s 71*1;
V/’-. 1 oortherp. steam, Jan., at 2Ds l'/j'l.
Malxe. off coast, near due. On passage, - , „

Leading Wheat Market,. SShS."®* Zlh General ^6^, With GfafigefS 3S
JiSSfrJRS? c‘°*"“pr,cea May “ XT'£âU&DaouWan weak' Marked Leaders.
.... Cash. Jan. May. July. . Wheat, Rif 80c for Jan. and
< hieago .. $.... 80 fo% 80 68% 21 f «V for March and June, Flour 45f 35 c
New York................................ 0 75% .... for l«u.. and 45f 65c for March and June.
Milwaukee .. 0 09% ...........................................
8t. lands ... 0 73% 0 74% 0 75 0 87%
Detroit .. .. 0 70% 0 70% 0 7.1% ....
Toted., .. ...on .... 0 73% 0 71
Duluth. No. 1
D Northern „ 0 67% 0 68% 0 69% 0 70

hard .. "... 0 70% ....
Minneapolis ............ 0 68
Toronto, No. I 

hard (new)... 0 80 »...
Toronto, red.. 0 70 ....

established »»fe**» »tur as s-a®Banks—.Montreal; 240 nod 246: Ontario. US
Offered: MolsOna, 304% and 303; Toronto. 
243 offered ; Jacques Cartier. 115 and 110; 
Merchants'. ISO offered; Merchants (Hal.). 
180 offered; Eastern Townships, 165 offered:

offered: Commerce, 147% offer- 
f^;..V,,lr Marie 100 and 90; Hocbelaga. 
lf‘> ond 161: Wlndmr Hotel. 100 offered: 
Mu and S5: do., com.,10% and 15; H. * U bonds. 88 and 83. 
uï“IS55 *•'«: C.P.B.. 350 at 85, 25 at 
S4*4- JT25., ** «S; Chble. 25 at 184%; Bk-he-
la Z?' At 102%: Montreal Railway,
ï™ 5ÎLat 202: d<>-. new. xd.. 100 at 290%, 

trî?? "* 290: Toronto Railway, xd.. 10 
at 1(*%. 800 at 106. 50 ,t 107%: Montreal 

50 at 211%; Montreal Telegraph. 73 at 
174: Dorn. Owl. of.. 50 at 115; Montreal 
Cotton, ex. new «took. 7 at 156, 30 at 155: 
f- Cnti. 100 at 75: Dom. Cot., 75 at 

JftL/WJîi B» at 315%. 1000 at 316.
ï?°2eîî/318%. 1500 -it 319. 1000
at 318% 100 St 917. 2500 at 318: Bank of 
a t°ino% ’ 5 at 230: c- Col. Cot. bonds, 8000

«,£fte.rJ2?on.e2lPS: c p R- 350 at 85. 25 at 
84% 100 at 86; Cable, 3 at 184: Toronto 

*d" so at 108. 4. 100 at 107%: 350 
at 198%: Royal Electric. K, at 161%: Mont
real Cot., ex..hew stock, so at 156: C. Col. 
tw.. 25 at 76 25 ait 77. 75 at 77%: Dorn.
C2Î" 21?' War Earle. 1500 n> 318.

•VM>JL?1S1: SOO-at 318. 1000 at 318%. 2000 
500 «f 319. 2000 at 319%, 500 at 

319: Bank of Montreal. 2 at 250.

\ RALLY ON El STREET: OSLER & HAMMOND 1
»

Dealers In Government Municipal Rsli. I 
• ay Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Debts- I 
turcs, .Stocks on Loudon, iKngi., Now York 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges boagfl 
and sold on commission.

January 19th, H. H. WILLIAMS,
We Are Not ■IT aexperimenting with the Linen 

Trade, we know it thoroughly, and 
the keenest Knen buyers in Canada 
know that we do. In towellings 
alone we have fifty-five different 
lines in stock

At Present
Many of the Urgent merchants 
ttiroiigtiout the different provinces 
make tfheir selections from our 
stock. We think all merchants 
who sell linens would profit by do
ing the same. We are not

Throwing Baits
, or flying kites to attract attention, 

but placing assortment, value and 
fashion before our customers, in 
every department.

TWENTIETMAMMOTH FOR SALE;

FOR J~.

FIRE INSURANCEAny Fur ArticleSame of the Chief Advaaees of the 

Day “ Canadian Securities Mali 

and Somewhat Easy in Spots — 
War Eagle, C. P. R., Bank 

*“d Loan Company Stock, Strong 

—Note,.

E„t Buffalo Cattle Market.
East Buffalo. Jan. 18.—Cattle—There wore 

three loads .offered and a few bunches sob! 
at about steady price*. The choice handy 
kind, which are in demaud, are in fair 

... I S2***°°* otherwise the market is not par
mi/ !£21’,ar,1y «tlsTattory. Oalve*—In moderate 

lomer. Chofcne to extra, $7.25 to 
.... *7£?: rood to choice, *7 to $7.2T».
.... I Sneep and Lambs—The offerings were 

I load». With some improvement In
I the demand and (favorable weather condi- 
I tIons the marlaet was strong on sheep and 

H.inr-On»nrin to nrw 51"9ent® hlsrher. Choice to extra were qnot-
$3 89- rtraîéht1 rdfiel! ‘ïi 25 tÎTS iv'min t0 *•'»•»; Rood to choice. $4.75 toOTtia'n oSlitl 84 to A Matiiobi bïk- *x * Sheets!'holce to extra, 84 to $4.40;
m ti7ntl nivi ™ ManltoDe »»K good to choice. $3.75 to $4.
ers. $3.70 to $3.80. Hoe»-The offerings were moderate, 39

, Loads, and with a fairly active demand the 
• market was firm. Heavy sold generally at 

11 S3..S0 for choice: the bulk of the Yorkers 
nt $3.70: pigs. $3,fi5; roughs, $3.15 to $3.25; 
stags. $2.50 to $2.73.

CONSULT

F. H. GOOCHIN THE ESTABLISHMENT
28 Welllngton-street east

Phone 470 »*•**•«»>«« hio»»««. Convention Bel 
and Egyp

21625 PER CENT. OFF1;

*A. E. AMES & Co.
INVESTMENT AGENTS.

H

- Wednesday Evening, Jan. IS.
toiSSTbl" “i'!lrltle* £"ere sonnewhat easier 
.2.1 1.1 apots- «-P.R. dropped over u
PJJjjL *n With a similar fall In
iussMfni. h"* 40 tbe, ““"H i «restée In earn- 
$l”ooU ™ eeeonü "Wl: In January, only

Landhn.leU'n ^*?fraI Elertrlc. Northwest 
ed frn?Ji;n ?,d yontreel Hallway also clos- 
«dJttttotiODally lower than yesterday. War 

reatnre, taking a spurt to 319% 
durance' 111 ,jW% hl<1- Cariboo was in 

?T?,,,ge.A- c»*e taking 15.000 
WMfLn1 .A4716, tram Déliait & Pellatt. 
up0? points'to^OO.Loau' ^rcent., sold

FOR THREE DAYS ONLY.CHAIN AND PRODUCE.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange.} 

Stocks and Bonds bought and sold on 
commission. Interest allowed on credit bah 1 

Money to Lend on Stock and Hoad 
A General Financial Business!

urn lEiiERjp i mur
John Macdonald & Co.

FHE DETAILS
James H. Rogers,

84 YONGE STREET.
Telephene 185.

ances. 
Collateral. 
Transacted.

s
Wheel—Ontario red and white. 69c 

north and west; goose, at 70c; No.
Manitoba hard, 7!«r to 80b at Toronto, and 
No. 1 Northern at 74c.

Oats—White oats qnoted at 29, west , Chicago Live Stock.

Rye—Quoted at 5_lc_ ^

Barley—Easier, quoted al 46c to 4Tc sat ro^gh!
Buckwheat—Firm «r sfte north sad 4Ac $-l-.JI to $ lorkera, $3.60 to $3.65. Cat- 

east 486 . * “ tie—Receipts 16,000. Best aleadv. others
_______ lower. Beeves. $4 to $6.90: rows and lie'if-

Bran-Clty mills sell bran at $14 and I —*” *4.85; Texas steers. $3.40 to 
shorts at $15, In car lots, f.o.b., Toronto. *4. <3: et otters and feeders, $3 to $4.50.

Corn—Canadian, 35c to 36c west, and Am- . „ Chicago Gossip,
erican; old, 44%c; new American. 42%c tô I Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street east, 
43',k on track here. . received the following despatch to-dav from

Chicago:
Peas-:Film st 66c north and west, In I ,,„\Vh”.b"T,1lf, «Pcçulatlve wheat market 

car lots. has ruled fairly active to-dav. with prices
_______ during around tbe top for the day. Com-

Ostmeal—Car let. nt reii.a eat. in k„> ndslon ppople and foreigners were the most onlÏÏl. -!™i £«?• In’ J£.®£5!’ prominent buyers t<wU.y. The selling was
*1 to * ’ Toronto, $3.60, In barrels. light and chiefly local to character. Ldver-

1 root opened %d lower, but closed a little 
llrincr, showing an cidvanee of %d tor the 
day. Continenitnl markets were lower. 
Northwestern receipts aggregated 417 cars. 

Receipts of groin and Other faun produce 335 ™r» a year ago. Local receipts
were heavier to-day. 2100 bushels of grain « *!"•, I?'5.l„rrtv.nt''.,lnd public stocks 
40 loads of bay. 5 loads of straw and sev-1 °l "'h.eat 61X19.000 bnsheis. RradstreeFs 
eral tots of dreused hSgs being deHvereSu Slowed an lucrrnsc of 1.322,000 bnsheis.

Wheat—Steady, 1100 husbele sold as foi- for growing wheat
lows: White 73'Ac to 74c red 73iAe goose . ,n,lia were favorable, home fear was be- 70V,c to 71c enrmg 70%?' ^ lnK «oressed. however, about the prospect

Barley—StMdv 100 bushel» snld st 47e f?f, thp b°me crop, a despatch from Evans to 4Se ' ' bushels sold at 4,r vlllp_ Ind wy!n, ,Pvernl flM(k ,n that
Oats—Firmer ROO bushel» sellinv st lAn udflibwhood were dead . Nashville. Tenn.. 

10 'l.v • 800 Utos ee',ln* et 340 millers were said to have to go for wheat
Hwr—»teidT iimnthn .» to 1°ct. Itouls.. A number of Northwesternand ctover at $0 ro *8 nJ? ton * $ ' 2’l,to f» «tartlng up. and the demand for
Ttrr^S rtn. „ T-lt 1 .* «-os tn ?0,,r ls wM to be greatly Improved. It

n£?Kar~Vrlce* atcady at $->.25 to lock* as If there were a good many resting 
G-'-i- L orders to buy IMav at TOo and under, and
urn in— we should Judge that from to-day's opera-

Wheat. white, bush.............. $0 73% to $0 74 Hons a smart-sized short Interest ha* been
“ red, bush ................ 0 73% .... established. We can see no change In the

fife, spring, bush. 0 70% .... al illation as regards tbe ultimate outcome
goose, bush ............ 0 70% 0 71 of wheat, and believe It should be bought

live, bnsh ..................... 0 51% .... on weak spots.
Oats, bush ................................  0 34 0 35 Corn—The market followed wheat largely
Buckwheat, bush ................. 0 45 .... | to-day, but did not exhibit much activity.
Barley, hush ..........
l’eus, bush ..............

Seed
lied clover, bush .................$3 50 to $4 00
White clover, seed, bush. 6 00 
Alslke, good to prime, bu. 4 00 
Alslke, Choice, bush
Timothy, bush .........
Beans, white, bush .

Hay and Straw- 
Hay. timothy, per ton ...$9 00 to $10 00 
Hay. clover, per ton 
Straw, sbeaf. per ton ... 7 00 
Straw, loose, per ton ... 4 00 

Dairy Product
Butter, lb. rolls ..................
Butter, large rolls ............0 13
Eggs, new laid .

Freeh Meat
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. .$6 00 to $.8 00
Beef, forequarters, cw.t .. 4 00 5 00
Lamb, spring, per lb. ... 0 06% 0 07%
Mutton, carcase, cwt. ... 5 00 5 50
Veal, carcase, cu t............... 6 50 8 00
Hon. dressed, light .... 5 25 3 50
Hogs, dressed, heavy ... 5 00

Peultry—
Chicken# . per pair........... $0 40 to $0 70
Turkeys, per lb..................... 0 00 oil
Spring ducks, per pair ... 0 60
Geese, per lb.......................... 0 06% 0 06%

Fruit# and Ve*etable#- 
Aunies, per bbl. ..
J’otntoe#, per bag ..
Cabbage, per d<£. ..
Onions, per bag
Beets, per doz .........
Cauliflower, per doz.
Turnips, per bag. ..
Parsnips,

lO KING STREET WEST, TORONTOyS 
....................... ................................................................... .........'Welllaslea and Front Sts. East, 

TORONTO. Flags of Both Coon 
Together in the (JOHN STARK & CO.,Toronto Stock».

1 p.m. 3.30 p.m. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

................. 255 240 255 ,249AT OSGOODR HALL TO-DAY.N ih STOCK BROKERS,
26 Toronto Street.

Orders‘ far tne purchase and sale ,g 
stocks, bouda etc., executed ou the Toroji g 
to, Montreal, New York and London Ex. t 
changes.

Montreal ., 
Ontario ... 
Toronto ... 
Merchants' 
r-,—

*
ASSIGNEES.

... 115 ... 115
251 2X8% 251 248%
... 180 ... 1.80 
149 147% 150 148
215 213 —
262 201

i
Single Judge, at 11 a m. : Randall v. 

Atkinson; Armstrong v. Lye; Ball v. Bears»; 
Price v. Strong; Httttng v. C'onboy; Weeks 
Y. Did red: Way v. Heckle; (Stuart v. Kara.

Divisional Court, at 11 a.m. : Western 
Bank v. McGill (to be concluded); Bradley 
V. Barber; Hagen v. C.P.'Railway: Clark v. 
Ward: Fraxicbot v. General (Securities: re 
Jackson estate: Dent v. London Soap Co.

Court of Appeal, et 11 a.m. : Young v. 
Tneker (to be concluded): Dneber v. Tag- 

» gart; La vis v. Mneeon ; Macilongnll v. 
-Newman: Randall v. Home Life Arsocla

i E. R. C. Clarkson Supreme Military 

round In One Offi 

Khcdlval Decrei 

■eat of Britain

1
TimH>ri«l ....
Dominion ...

É|fp>l'|Si3I ............» * »
we‘° $578 SHI*!110 a^ln» S11}* America :: 128% 128% 130 iw| 

$525.80l!£ In* Lnst year's^proportlon KlTl tTf,"""?- 167'4 ^
of oixiotlng expenses to gross earnings for Nattons Trust..... iro iiT4 148 14Wj
yÂi'**TStn*ïi AS * tbe protons Conmmlw,' Cm#'!' " 12°
aLL a? “t çrotlts for the year were Montreal Gas ...
8404.786.80. out of which $240,1X10 was paid Dom. Telegraph 
in dividends and $04.000 In mileage allow- Ont. A- Ou'Appelle 65
î-ïo'LÎ0 tbe c‘lty. (leaving a balance of $100.- Can. N W I, Co 56 kriz xn
738.80 to carry forward to profit and loss C. p.R. «% SÜ 2L c-,t
account. The company during the year add- Toronto Electric ' 14-> lui 14 uz 141%
cd largely to Its plant and rolling stock. A da.. do new " “ 135 143 in
full report a found in another column. I General Eiertrtc 143% 14? ij-1% 14014

w „ . Wal1 8t,eet Notes. Com. Cable ............  1A3% IKS 185% 18.3
Wall-street stocks, after some Irregularity *>- conp. bonds.. 104 103% 104 103

made quite a general rally to day and main-1 rog- bonds. .. 104 103% lot 103%
issues more than made up the losses of ye»- Hell Telephone ... 174 170 17.5 I7f>
lerckry. Some of the net gains over the pre- Richelieu * Ont.... 103 ]nr>u 102% 10?%
vlous elose were: Sugar 2, Atcbleon pf.. Toronto Railway .. 106% 108 106% 108%
%. C.O.C. %. Northwestern 3. C.B.Q. 5, London Railway..............  175 ... 17.3
S*- LPnnJ D4- 'Rock Island 1%. G.B. 1, J.C. Hamilton ElecCrU’.. 81 78 80% 79
%. L, & N. 1, Omaha 1%, T.C.I. 1%, Fe- Halifax Electric................... v. 130 127
deral Steel 1. London Blaetric ... 127% 126% 127% 126%

St. I’anl earnings Increased $144,000 for War Eagle ................319% 31«V. .320 318%
the second week In January. Cariboo (MeK.l ... 149 147% 148 147

Wabash earnings Increased $23,000 the se- Brit. Can. I,. AT., loo ...
cond week In Janeary. B. * L. Aseoe.

Texas l'acifle earnings decreased $21,000 Can. Landed 
the second week In January. Canada Perm. .

Missouri Partite earnings decreased $43,- do.. 20 p.c. ..
000 the second week-In January. Can. S. & Loan

McIntyre & Wardwell say: Think com. | Cent. Can. Loan 
mission house» 
per bent, more

21.5 213
202% 261%i,

?"188 188 ASSIGNEE, STOCKS ARE BOOMING ^... 187 ... 187 
230 222 230 225 ONTARIO BE CHAMBERS,I .If! It] This i* a grand opportunity to make 

money. New York and Chicago maw *8 
kets very active- Special attention to ^ 
out-of-town older».

J. P. CONWAY A CO., Brokers,
20 Victoria St., Toronto.

Only Be Had Wtl
sent—Brltala H#|

La xviScôtt-Street, Toroeto.
Established 1864.

•Slave Trn 
The Uneetlon of I12S 246............ 230 ...

" 213 «1 213 211
13.3 ... 135

229Hon; Bieknrtl v. O.T. Railway.
Cairo. Jan,. 19.—The I 

day publishes a eonvcil 
Britain end Egypt roll 
government of the J 

province*.
After reciting (bat thl 

conquered by the Jtoml 
mal efforts of the Brin J 
ernment*. and setting 
give effect to the claim 
to Her Britannic Mu 
by right of counnest j 
In the present oettiemeJ 
lug and development on 
•f the territories—and rJ 
territories of Wady Hal 
be most .effectively am 
Junction wltji tile re el 
the convention proceeds 

Limits of I

Private wire*, |Tel. 801 id.TO LET.
BEAUTIFUL OFFICES.

60 fT. 60IB IIP HI till New York Stocks
and Stocks and Bonds Listed on 1

Montreal and Toronto Stock 
Exchanges

Bought and sold for oaab or qo margin. 
WYATT A CO., 44 KING STREET WEB
H.F. Wyatt, Member Toronto Stock Exchange

ST. LA WHENCE MARKET.
I

Ground Floor, No. 80 Front itreet east 
and No. 23 Hcott-street. Hot water 
heating, private offices, lavatories, 
etc.; alterations to suit.

II i

Somewhat Better Tone at Chicago 
Yesterday.

T.
■rFLATS.

IT Suitable for light manufacturing cen-
RYAN & CO., BROKERS:tral

WAREHOUSE.l<lverpool Weak Early and Better 

Later—torn Lower at Liverpo tl 
And a Fraction Higher at Chlcueo

Victoria Arcade. 
18 VICTORIA ST.

Rooms .48 and 49.
TORONTOMedium size, splendid light and ship

ping faculties. Apply to 
MESSRS. JOHN FISkKN & CO., 

56135135 23 Scott-street. STOCKS, 60S m PHQIISI01S—Local Grain, Produce and Live 
Stock Market,

.on ...
100 98 Correspondents:

Demary, Heintz & Lyman
Direct wire*. T»l« 1104. of Bi|flr»Io. N,Y,

246HOFBRAUNet es end Gossip.
Wednesday Evening, Jan. 18.

Liverpool wheat future* to-day etosed %d 
per tentai bht'her for the March option, and 
%d lower for tbe May delivery.

1'arls -wheat dex-Hned 26 centimes to-day 
•ad Parts flour 25 to 30 cent line*.

Ubleago wheat showed some strength to- 
Ooy on forelgu and t-otnmiwiou house buy* 
In*. Future, closed %u per bushel higher 
then yesterday. There was talk of damage 
lw frori to crops in the West.

Liverpool maize futures wete easier tri
day. Chicago corn, closed %o to %c higher 
than yesterday.

May wheat pigs at Chicago to-day 70%e. 
38%c Magr roru puts 36%c, calls

Puts on Ohk-ago May wheat, good for 
<3 •« next week, 68c; calls 74c. Puts on May 

corn for all next week. 30c, calls 37%c.
Uheese declined another 6d at Liverpool 

co-day for both white and colored.
Exports at New York to-day : l-lour 6548 

Backs and no -barrels; Whg^ 47,411 bushels.
Receipts of wheat at ti^apolls and Du

luth to-day 417 ears, a^tigimst 335 cars the 
eorrespondlug day of last year.
w<^r,r^‘pt* "t ,*£aln at Chicago to-day: 
.Wheat 184, corn 337, oats 175.

110
inn

I 112
......... ........ ............ ............ ..............,-------- --------- ----------------131 127

_______ _ as a rule, are carrying 50 Dom. Savings & L. 77 75
t. more stock now than a month Freehold L. & S... 98 90

ago. and should any real bad news cornel do.. 20 p.c. ............ 85 77
Hamilton Provident 110 105
Huron & Erie L & S .1. 171

do. do. 20 p.e................
Imperial L. & I.... 100 ...
Landed Banking .. 117 110

Take a tablespoonful in a half glass of boiling water thiee or four times I London Loan .. "..
during the evening, cover up warmly in bed and in the morning vou will find Lnpi1on & Ontario..
La (jrippe has tot go his hold.* * I Manitoba Loan ...

“Halifax, Jan. 14th, 1899—Take OZONE fveelv and it will break up your I 'do 1'>o*u«r'e 
La Grippe. It did in my case.”-W. H. JOHNSTON. I People's i?o?n ..........

Toronto 8. A L....
Vnton L. ,t- 8nv...
West. Canada L.&S 

do.. 25 p.c. ..........

As a preparation of Malt and
blued with the least percentage of alcohol, 
Hofbrau stands first. True, Hofbruu has 
been copied and pirated by many respect
able (?) concerns, but it still stands as the 
Leading Malt Extract of the day. Nothing 
more wholesome can be found for the con
valescent, the Invalid, the nursing mother 
or the bon vlvnnt. omuy who may require 
a helpful, healthy and nearly malt tonic. 
Try It. It Is not n drug, yet you can get 
It at any flrst-cinss drug store. Wine tad 
llqnor merchants all keep It.

Reinhardt & Company, Brewes
34® Toronto.

It Is hereby agreed 
tween the undeiwtgnvi 
that the word (fondau 
means all the tei-ritu 
twenty-second parallel 
lave never been c 
Egyptiaa troops rims 
■laving been administ 
dive# Government prl 
bclllon. were temporal 
and bave been re-couu, 
i'll and Egyptian Gove 
toncert, or wblrh mat 
conquered by the two 
lug In concert.,

Flags Go T« 
The British and Eg, 

be u.-cd togcihcr on. bol 
Ibrougliout the .Soudar 
him. where the Egyptid 
be used.

corn-

£25,000 STERLINGSI

ÎI Ô480 47
TO LEND0 59 0 66ij OZONE La Grippe’s Sworn Enemy 101 On first mortgage at the lowest current 

rates. No commission charged. Apply 
FERGUSSON & BLAUxIE, 

Brokers and Investment Agents, a 
23 Toronco-street, Toronto, 1

!
:

9 00
4 .30 -." 129 iôô%. 4 75 

. 1 25 1 .35

. 0 80 0 90

r. m
100

32%............ 122
cent.. . 115 HENRY A. KING A COOnt. L. & Deb.

-y

!
Brokers,0 00 8 00. Ill STOCKS, CRAIN. PROVISIONS.At All Druggist* or the Ozone Co., Limited, or Toronto, Canada Life Building.

5 0Ô 0( Fine CutleryIl IIip pH
h M

Private Wires. Telenhone 2031 c.
98

$0 15 to $0 21> I
0 14 Unlisted Minins Stocks.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
12 King St. East, Toronto.. Britain Mast

The supreme militari 
msaid In the Soudan si; 
one officer tè-rmeil t h 
eral. appointed by Khed 
the, consent of Great It 

, removed only,, b* Khe.li 
the conaein of Great 11 

Britain Has |
-2?<r^‘‘Jf.clauw «De* 1 
era I abevlute power to nil 
pte. by proclamation, lui 
jatioiw for the cooil gr 
ooiidan. aud for the reguJ 
Posai and devolution of 
kind riniate In the Sont 
proclamations must tort In 
• he agent of Her Brtta 
Jlanro and to the Pneridon 
Connctl. No Egyptian law 
ment hereafter made or 
apply to any part o< thi- 
the proclamation of the i 

The Gnestloi, oi
r-?o,nl,nl(.n* i|be condition 
La|tcd «tares shall be pi 
reside or hold property In 
convention says: "-No «peel 
be accorded the subject! 
more powers. Import du 
, -îedL <m <rr*vl« from Et 
mrtthey shall be leviabl 
JÎW^berf the case < 
the Hondan at Smiklm m 
Bra port, -the duties mu» 
amount leviable upon for 
lug Kfcypt, riitites may 
«“2?" I™'’1 Oh tl,,‘ «ondim 
Prescribed by proclamntl,.

Martial Law a
dirtMLTO5vfullo!1, Provide, 
diction of the mixed irtbi
IÔanfa"MrL "r ««* Hondac 

the whole Sondau. ex, 
ÎT™*1?, "Pier martial lav 
e n^ oenev»1 proclaims „t 
f 1 I. *«*”,* "ball be ar c 
lowed *o reside to the 8m 
previous consent of Great 

Slave Trade Pr<
l«TJif„<,mVTlali<>n nr expo 
tîn* Prohibited, e
HonJ* tl> be paid t-i the 
Jn rhir'|lmW' “ Al'1 of July 2, 
«M iüVSf role and ma 

, and distil
' VJChe ,ronveniflon which Is 
^'" 18. 1899. % "i

, Dorelg,, Affairs
1 «“eba-tt ,Y"m"

0 30 0 35 ESTAS. 1843 SCORES’
vm. lOBOITO'S GREATEST TIIL0RIR6 STORE. ÏÏ i] ».

ESTAS. 1843 Carvers in Cases.
—Dessert and Fish 
—Knives and Forks.

Cutlery In Cabinets.

*Canadian G.F. Syn.
Commander ...
Deer Park ....
Evening Star .
Giant ...................
Hammond Reef
Iron Colt ..........
Iron Mask ....
Monte Crlkto .
Montreal G. F.
Noble Five ...
Saw IVII ............
Smuggler ....
Virginia .............
Vtiborv-Trlitmob 
White Bear ..
St. Elmo ..........

Sale» at 11.30 a.m.: British American As
surance, 20 »t 129; Western Assurance, 50
at 107 ; O. P. R. 75, 26, 20 at 65%, 20 at 30, -,____ ,
200. 25 at 85%; London Electric, 15 at 127A 5030810116 
Cariboo, 1500, 200, 100 et 148, 15,000 at — ,
147%: War Eagle, 100 at 317, 500 at 319, FOOtwariYlPrS 
500. 500, 500 at 319%; Western CMneds VVVWdl II1C1 ». 
Loan, 25 per dent., 1000, 80 alt 96, 15 at 

Sales at 1 p.m.: Imperial Bank, 8 at iH3%;
British Am. Assurance, 20 at 128%; West
ern Assurance, 50. 50 at 166%; C.P.R., 25,
25 at 85%; IViTonto Rail-way, 25 at 106;
London Ekctrle, 20 art 127; War Eagle, BOO,
100 alt 319. 500 at 318%; Western Canada 
Loan, 25 p.c., 50, 60, 80, 205 at 00.

Sales at 3.30 p.m. : Bank uf Commerce, 20 
at 148: Dominion Bank. 10 at 261%. 100 at 
281%: Western Assurance, 25 at 166%, 30 
at 108%: Northwest Lund. 10. 30 at 55%;
General Electric, 15 at 142; Cable, 50 at 
185%: War Eagle, 600 at 310; Ctin. Perm., 2 
at 111: Western Can. Loan, 25 per cent.,
65 at 99.

Sale» uf unlisted mining stocks: Smuggler,
500. 500. 500. 500. 1000, 1000, 1000 at 11;
Deer Park, 250 at 19%.

8 iô J. A. COR MA l Y A CO.
STOCKS,

GRAIN and PBpVISIONS
66 and 68 ViCTO

.. 11 8 9%a 19 18% 1*%4 1 5% 6%- "j it, .-
:: ïî "iô ;!•: -i

..IV 86 .................
-- 11% 0% H% 9%
.. ?o% 2-1% 24 ?iu

I
RIA 8T.

Freehold Loan Bldgs
Visible Supply—Oue of the vngarlea of

If Ch^ŒeXt 'O&'mm
wheat in Toronto, Jan. 14. 336,uoO bushels, 
j* compared with 133,Outi bushels on Jan. 
7. an Increase of 2U8.IXIO bushels In one 
jrodL The quantity for Jan. 14, should be 
ldfl.000 bushels, 'lilts can hardly be a mere 
typographical error, as the total of the 

-wheat column shows that It was added as 
If 336.000 bushels.

The Chicago Bui lotto saya that new corn 
la arriving at the seaboard In a soft condi
tion and ls causing losses. Large shippers 
at Baltimore and Italladelphla are buying 
large quantities of old corn for mixing wito 
lire new. but It la not easiy to get bold of 
enough for thl* purpose.

The Treasury Department at Washington 
reports the exports of wheat aud flour from 
the United States for the six months, July 
1 to December 31. h26,U0l),U00 bushels
against 121,01X1,000 bushels for correspond
ing six months In 1807.

The Cincinnati Price Current reports that 
the number cf hogs packed In the west 
from Nov. 1 to Jan. 11. svus 6,270,000, aa 
cunroared with 5.100,000 In cuiare period last

Ihe Notftbweatern Miller aaya that It la 
estimated that on Jan. 1 there was in fann
ers' bands and In Interior elevators In ;ho 
Northwest, 85,000,000 bushels wheat, to 
which is to be added stocks In Minneapolis 
and Duiuth, 9.000.000, together, 01,000 000 
bushels wheat. Of this. 18.0uo.00t) tmsiieis 
are required for seed. 17.0uu.000 for supply 
of country mills, 35.000.01xi for Minneapolis 
and Duluth milk, 20.000.iXX) estimated to 
be carried over by -farmers-. This would 
onlv leave 4,000,000 bushels for shiiwnent in 
tbe shape of wheat from the Northwest, for 
remainder of crop year.

Overcoats Phone 113»
i r II-, PIUVATK WIRES.

12%17 14 RICE LEWIS & SONrui

i
4.10 00 A. E. WEBB13 10% 12 10*4
50 .................................

0 ...
6 ... 5 4

3 ..................In Demand Member of Toronto Stock Exchange, 
Victoria-street, buys and sells stocks on 
exchanges. Money loaned en stocks and min
ing sbares. Phone 8237. -—

itil(LIMITED)
Corner King and Vlotorl-a-etriâte. 

Toronto»

q.$1 50 to $2 50
60 0 70
20 o 40 ,<1

1 10- i This cold snap reminds one of the necessity of ordering 
an overcoat if they are not already supplied.

J. LORNE CAMPBELL0 15
0 «5
0 35 (Member Toronto Stock Exchange/.per bag ......... 0 00hi! STOCK BROKER.SCORESfarm produce wholesale. Orders executed In Canada. New - 

York, London and99:

AIKEHHEAD HARDWARE CO.Hay. baled, car Iota, per-
ton. ...............................................$7 00 to $7 50

Straw, baled, car lota, per
•on .................................................. 4 00

Potatoes, car lots, per bag. 0 55
Butter, choice, tubs ...............0 13

“ -medium, tnhs ...
“ dairy, lb. roll». .
“ large rolls ..J....
“ creamery, boxes .... 0 10 
“ creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 20 

Eos*, choice, now laid
Eggs, held Mock ............
Honey, per lb.....................
Hoc*, dressed, ear lots 
Chickens, per pair ....
Ducks. ,ncr pair ............
Geese, per lb.....................
Turkeys, per lb. ......

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.are showing a larger range of materials in Blacks, Blues, 
Browns and Greys, in Beavers, Mejtons, Vicunas and 
Treble Milled Tweeds. We are making à specialty in this 
important garment during the remaining part of this month.

Il: • ADELAIDE STREET EAST, 
______Phones S and 104.II STOCKS and GRAIN4 00 

0 60 
0 15 
0 12 
0 16 
0 15 
O 20 
0 22 
0 1*2 
O 18 
0 07
5 25 
0 40 
O 60
0 06U 
0 00

i
0 11 
0 15

are both booming:. Invest now 
sml reap the profits.CLEVER THIEF SENTENCED.

“Harry, the Valet,” Who Helped to 
Steal the Sutherland Jewels.

"an's18;",obn*on- al,as "Harry, 
the Valet," who ls considered to be 
of the cleverest jewellery thieves 
rope, and who was arrested In London on 
Nov 28 with a area named Llppman-n 
having In l-hetr possession a considerable 
quantity of jewellery, stolen from the Dow
ager Duchess of Sutherland 
tober last, on board a train running be
tween Paris and t'alaie, wa* sentenced to
day te seven yeas»' -penal servitude.

Lawyers Endorse Caar's Proposal.
Albany, N.Y., Jan. 18.—The State Bar 

Assort*lion opened- its second day's session 
here to-day. Mr. William Barnes of Al
bany Introduced a resolution endorsing the 
proposition to bold an International dis
armament congress s-t St. Petersburg and 
asking the President of the United dtates 
to appoint as delegates to the congress ex- 
Presldent Harrison, ex-Presldenf i level ind 
and ex-Vlce-Presldent Levi P. Morton. The 
resolution was laid over until later In the 
session.

Overcoats at $20, $22 and $24.J ;?!l|
t . 0 34

J. A. CUMMINGS &. CO..>i ■
Values always will count, and brisk trade is our soundest 

guarantee of excellence.. 0 20 
. o 16 
. 0 03 
. 5 00 
. 0 25 
. 0 40 
. 0 06 
. 0 08

4 VICTORIA STKJEKTg Phone 2265. CM

JAMBS J. WALSH
Guinea Trousers KyS:1"?1*
call and be convinced, and gentlemen out of town can send 
for samples and chart for self-measurement! We charge $5.25 
a pair spot cash.

one
In Em-II ESTATE BROKER

Five per cent, money to loan to pay off 
old mortgages. lient» collected, estates 
managed. Office, 39 Vlctoria-'stnett. Paon» 
1480.

New York Stocks.
Henry A. King & Co. report to-day's 

fluctuations on tbe New York Stock Ex
change as follows:

early to tie-Hides and Wool.
Price list, revised dally by JAmes Hallam 

& Sous, No. Ill Front-street east, Toronto:
Hides. No. 1 green ..............$0 08%to$....

No. l green steers.. 0 00 ....
No. 2 green steers.. 0 08 ....
No. 2 green .

“ No. 3 green .
cured ............

Calfskins. No. 1 ... 
tialfsklns. No. 2 ...
Pelts, each .........................
Lambskins, each ............
Wool, fleece .....................
Wool, mi washed, flerre 
Wool, -pulled, super
Tallow, romrh ................
Tallow, rendered .........

24(1
It

r. W. BOSCHENI , , Open. High. Low. Close.
Am. Cotton OH ... 35% 36 35% 36
Am. Sugar Rof......... 128% 130% 128% 120%
AVehlson ..................... 21% 21% 21% 21%

do.. do., pf. ... 06% 67% 5ti% 57%
Am. Tobacco Co... 148% 149% 148 148
Aim Spirits Mf. Co. 13% 13% 13 13%
Baltimore A Ohio.. 0.8 68% fig 68%
Brooklyn R. T. ... 92% 93% tii 92%
Con. Southern .... 5-,% ... ”
Ç; *-••••.............. 45% 46 45% 46

;;;; Elevator people sold early in the sessiotu the market would be In poor position to ^Pf^TOeake A- Ohio. 26% 26% 26 26%
9 1.8% ”nd commission houses were the moat con- ,vMh*tand tbe shock. We thenSore think nSt' „ ^ A'..........V** U'Vl 144H 147
<1 02% st'ioimus buv-jr» around I he elose of the customer» trill do well to adopt a conserva £5,*" * O --- !•'«% 138% 132% 137%
o ,,qv 1 mnrkrit. Old corn Is not plentiful, and tire nollrr and look to lh-.lr t.reS-.118if — Cblc.. M. Sc St. P.. 125% 120% 125 126%0 03141 f. odors are paying better price» than «bip- Lei d2£ getting chief,imnnrt' Chlc" * 1.....117% 119% «7% 19%

l>or*. The movement fr,mi the Interim- of rim-entbdîou? IbaH» There roT,I Consolidated Gas .. 190% . mVi
Pllnola may run large during the twilsnoo Kllort int<.rPS, Del. & Hudson ... 112% 112% 11”% 11”%of tbe mouth, but we understand that f. Is; m Inr misrnih! 1°, *eM »t«t» T>1. & Lac. ... lift? * ,l,7l
not being offeml to a free manner. There ,n anT ouaDtH^ thank Is to buy. j, S. O ” 7=2 ''f.-v "614 j™

, appears to be a strong uiKlertone to the „ .. _ . O. W.................................. ishZ 1 viZ 1--^
low. Close, market, and a good nish demand that la Cable Notes. General Electric 99™ mo'4 no léri

70% oi.lv limited by lack of ears. A good deal Oorasola were unchanged In London to-dav. Jerse-v Central ” 19» 19>% 10” in
«8% will be loaded Into vessel» for spring nil Ip- Almenken rails to-dav closed % to % lower Louis A Nash ”” «xv, mi 1 - 1 •
34% ment. Cable» were slightly lower. The than yesterday In London. ^ Manhattan 107U ,^78 xrvr„ ,os,z

- market closed firm at nbout the best figures < .P.R. declined 1% In I-ondon. »jet Traction....vvtu. 101“ îooiz Irlo
for the day. In Paris 3 per cent, rentes were at lOlf Ho K&T rrf" 37 Z »8 ‘aVix

Pro» islons-Were lower during the fore 72%e. p - î!* "‘.j ?7%
part of the «esaUm.but strengthened up to- French exchange on London 25f 21c. I National T m<1 " 44 /8
farcis the end. and doted at top prlc-a. ---------------- v2tr Ynrk TSnaVVt" 1ÏÏ1Z JSS
1‘ackers *dd early, and later In the day be- Money Market. S T T P ' 4?4,^ 1ni,
came promlncitt buyen*. Outside business n_ .. 7 U'l- J-V ♦' Ï SvA* YZ*
x%.T8 on a larger scale to-day. nod some tO a? ner L°anVfe 4^\ ^ Î2B 12S IfW,cccd xlzed lots of pork and lard were re- iAPO'oni'rt o?z call loans to- ^.<,*2ïPrn -• ‘ 46^, 47%
iK.rted bonsrht. < aNh demand fair. Oder- t J *'lo^n,Ç loan | Nr-rthcrn Une., -p#.. 70 7S 7vti,
It.us have been lleht lately . We look for rtlacoimt TT”!’ ^ Çank ÿ England fl6^ HW
further rise in ho«r products, and advise P01* CPnt.. and the open Uadfle Mfill .............. 45 4.V^ 45 45V4
buying on all reactions, especially lard aud a et rale *8 per <>ont« ** ** 0,1 ............W>1 112% 111 1114^
riba. ^ „ -----— Uiillrnan ;....................151) .................... lf>0

Foreign Exchange. Readlnsr......................... *«14 yt y?u yzu
Aemillus Jarvis & Co., King-street Rn,>11**1*11 Riflway . l‘.«K 11% 1 ‘2% V*;

n-e*t. Toronto. *i<vk and exchonce broker» cîrt - ......... 47r4, 4ki4 47K 477^
report local rates to-day as follows- ’ Tenn. f’oal A Iron.

—Oonnter— —Bet. Banks— ••••
Buy. Sen. Buv Sell Vidon Pacific ....

to V pre to 1-16 ore <}? 'r <*«.. pf. ..
Stg. 60 dayfi.O to ..8 0-16 to 8-"* 1 I S Leather, pf. .
do. demand. f>% to OMjip 1-16 to 914 Wabash, pf...............

—Rates In New York.— ' Western Union
Posted. Actual Federal Steel ....

to .... do., do., irf. ... 
to ....

HIGH-CLASS CASH 
TAILORS

77 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO,
SCORES’ 18 Victoria-*#.. Beam $9.

>urn. Stocks, Bonds and Grain.. 0 07% 
. I) 06% 
. 0 08% 
. 0 10 
. 0 08 
. 0 75 
. 0 73 
. 0 1.5 
. 0 IP 
. O 17 
. 0 0114 
. 0 03

India*» Crop.
A. Brooiuhall cable says: A cable froon 

I>elhl. India, reads: It Is officially estimat
ed that tbe coming crap will be a good aver
age one all over the wheatigrawing dis
tricts and that the condition Is satisfactory.

0*09 Commission*—New York market l-4c, 
44 —Chicago market l-8c.
lmmedlnie fielllrment*.0 so

0 so
11 Telephone 811*1. Mi Private ri lrru55% V

H European Items.
We append a few more It cum of grain 

news from The Liverpool Corn Trade News, 
Jan. 3. for which The World had not space 
yesterday :

Belgium—The Government

Æmllius Jarvis A Co., in Key
Toronto Stork Exchange, 

Æmimv» Jarvis, Member.
13 King Street It est, Toronto.

English Press Cel
London, Jan. 20_The rl

e-lltorfutiy to the Anglo E]
rrova^?7,Ung
proval of the agreement. «1

Thz.mu?C11ll,r I>ru,'tleal on,! 
ine standard says: ••1

l!rk mmu‘ ,IllHoii»a]
A,fbe HuIt*n Will H

again*! the ostentatious 1 suzerain title, anri France] 
leave nothing undone to mi 
*'re of the Porte Into a 1 
«louai ferment."

found deals ix
**r- Thomas Fraser, ,J 

■ Hesldent of Guelph, d 
wer the Call tor j

Guelph, Jan. 10,—Mr. TbJ 
found dead to his bed_he,d 
Although Mr. Fraser Mr!) mil 
* few weeks, he wa* at tJ 
He rrturued ebeery at 10 o'H 
out hJs daughter Je*»|e rJ 
•ponae when *be called bin) 
*a«t. He was dead. Mr. 1 
2,f*r* old. Mr*. Fraser ami 
7Jve- Mrs. Fraser I* a *1-1
WeekT60mae Todd- who (U(|

returns the 
wheat cron nf 1898 as 14.IXJ4.IXX1 bushel*, 
being nn Increase <v 2,IX)6,(XXI bushel* -ner 
ernra of 1807. This Is an Increase of about 
15 per cent. The potato crop Is also much 
In excess of the yields obtained In recent 
Tears.

Holland—Tbfc net Imports nf wheat and 
flour during the four months. Aug. 1 to 
Nov. .19. were 622,1X19 quarters, as vouiimr- 
ed with 633.990 quarters In corresponding 
four months ->f 1*97. *

Italy The net togiort* of wheat for hortte 
eonsumntJon during the four months. Aug. 
1. to Nov. 39. were -180.01)0 quarters, as' 
comnanxl with 695.000 one liters In corres
ponding four -months of 1897. e

United Kingdom—Tbe arrivals of foreign 
wheat and flour. Aug. 1 to He-e. 24 were 
9.151.000 quarters, as compared with 8.610.. 
non quarters In corresponding 22 weeks of 
1807.

The Chlontgn Dally Bulletin reports ar
rivals In tbe U.K. for week ending Jan. 14. 
26K.0IX,«barrels flour. 445.000 quarters wheat 
together equal 595.000 quarters.

The farmers' deliveries for sarnie week 
were 154.000 quarters, making a total nm- 
plv for the week 749.1XX) quarters, as - nm- 
pxred with -weekly requirements of 560.OCX) 
quarters, so that about 1,500.ixxi bushels 
■were added to the stocks of that country 

- In one week.
Floor—Arrivals of foreign flour Into Liver

pool during Inst wok vef Deneniber were 
liberal, but there had been nothing doing.. 
Holders of panels on the quav bad been 
unable to find an outlet for sireh. and 
senuentlr were obliged to store, thereby 
causing an Increase In the Liverpool stock 
to the extent of 38.500 seeks on the month.

Bariev Feeding barley firm. Blm-k Sea. 
prompt shiianents, quoted 18s 1%d per 4tX> 
Mis.

Cktfago Markets.
Henry A. King A On. report the following 

today"1 005 °n ,he c1ll<^1*0 Hoard of Trade

Cheaper Money Expected.
New York, Jan. 18,-Tbe Commercial Ad

vertiser's financial cable from London says:
Business on the markets here wa* re

duced lo-day, but the tone was hard oil 
the confident expectation that the bank rate 
will be reduced to-morrow to 3 per cent.

Americana were dull early, but steady ou 
realizations, except iu Central Pacifies, 
which were again biugbt on rumors that 
the rally and the close wa* nt the best 
eupcdatiy la Atchison and Wabash Issues’ 
The latter's rise suggests here the comment 
that the boom has reached the end of the 
alphabet. London eutiiusihism Is much dim- 
taiMied.

8pa lUeh tours were 48%.
Money 4s unlendnbie. There Is a alight 

demand for gold from the United Ntntes at 
77z 9%d. The week's Influx was £149,009.

A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia is a foe with 
which men are constantly grappling but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished, to one, it makes 
Its appearance In another direction In 
many the digestive apparatns 1» as déliante 
ns the meehnnlSD, of a watch or scientific 
instrument, in which even a breath of » hi 
will make n variation. With such pereonï 
disorders of the stomach ensue from the 
most trivial causes, and cause much suite® 
Ing. To these Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills 
are recommended as mild and

Spain Will Sell the Islands.
Ixndon, Jan. 18.-The Madrid cnrrn*

sïîi-iSMSS

I elloii klands, on tlie cmnin/1 thnt s'nn’n
k unable to T»rn-iil<* th“
and military foiwc, navaI

STOCK AND DEBENTURE BHOKES.
Municipal Vebrninres bsnght sad sold. 
Mener 1er lnres.mcni.

I
v40

: Wheat—May .. °70%

" -July .... 68%
< oni—Jim.............  ;;4%

“ -May .... 36% 37 ' 36%
.v . “iTnlr 37 37% 3674
Onts—Jan.............. ‘J614

“ •••• m 27% 27%
“ —Tulv .... 26% 26% 2f^

Pork—Jan .... 9 87 8
“ —May ....10 07 1015 1900

Lnnl-Jrm .. .. fi 52
-May .... 6 72 5 77 5 70 .3 7.3

Hl'lrt—Jan .... 4 7.5 ..................... 4 77
—May .... 502 5 00 4 97

High.
71 70
6874 68% FRANK CAYLEY

65% 66% REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL 
AGENT.

16 Mellnda-street, corner Jordan, Toronto 
Bents collected, Investments procured, es

tates managed, Insurance effected 
Phone 1532.

3(1%
37%
26%
27% 38
?fi% 12.3% 2409 87 

in 12
fi .32 J. A. EDWARDS A CO.

incorporatei> ”
-rv?ïïlîfr,~?f the CHICAGO BOARD OF 
TRADE, 22, 23 and 21 Rialto Building, 
Ullcago, Ills.

Owta and provisions bought aud sold 0» 
njirfuiit iiJitl carried for casb.

Ilefereuce*—All the banks of Chicago.
r , j h<>mas mclaughlin,

,Ire^Ç°?dien.ï.' Hoard of Trade, Toron: 
to, Ont. Tel. 773. 246

5 nr,

British Markets.
Liverpool. Jan. 18.-H2.30.)—No. 1 Gal. in 

-mrlnf- 143 r'-d , N°- 4 Nerihern. i Cotton Markets.
.3. l-u.d■ park '%>v lard "‘tw t'iMe,,-’ oo|,<À'?' New York. Jan 18.—Cotton, snot closed 

! bacon heavy Ic 27« ti-U IiJut o-'.~V* ,' slradv. 't art ndvniice rf %: middling up-
m V«: rotor «20

«, red^witwer1 n'efinvt ?fPni',' ’,t Cotton full!rre closed firm: Jan. 5.78.
Ildll »nd iCLi « Feb. .5 77, (March 5.79 April 5.82. Mav
March St M'and M%v„^ 7%d.' Ort^.^Nov'Vsf’b^'^ 8^' 8"P*'-

ouirt. with mixed Amcrirn? old nt ' 5' ' 1 m
,0rtJ d'V 9'pl f-r (old)

Jan.. 3s I*.dI for March, aud 3s 7%d for 
Mav. Flour 19» fld.

London-Open- Wheat, off coast burors 
Indifferent, at 3d tower.

. 18% 40% 38*4 40%

. 17 V, ,17% 17 V, 17%

. 45% 46 45% .46
73% 74% 72% 74%
71% 73 71% 72*4

22% 23%
91% 91%
*••'>% 5374

. 83 84 .83 84

1*1

!>?1A ?i

.vi r.i
Sterlinz. 60 days.. 
Siterllng. demand . ! iS83gCaledo^Jnn Concert.

On Monday n!ght\ the ratodonjan Kr>clc8r 
wiH jrlvc a concert in Masser Hall. Th^ 
demand for l'n< been mvprccrdenfod.
H ere are about 2500 seats at a quarter 
etch.

Capitalists Are Int
. “Hauled—but absolut

25, o‘v 1-1 end of lo |>er cent 
»f?er. a*<‘* proportion, 
a ^Insurance Company, ea 
». A Stewart, manager, (jnetn

To-Day's I'rogr
Grenadiers’ second assemt 

Tlllon, 8.
MmdcPC8,,eglat<‘ ^ebat 

i-A,nn.ual rounlon of Theatric, 
,, Association at Grand I

(Tub dance, si. G, 
Rip 5 an Winkle" at the 

. The Tarrytown Widow" 
to. 8.

'My Partner" at the Prim- 
A good «bow at the BIJcq

W. A. LEE & SON **ure. ed
London Stock lHnrke*.

Montreal Stocks. Jin. 17. Jnn. 1«.
84^DDr"ihJ3nind^!°^^P;V®^ Censofs. monev .......................rtîvi-16 11lTl«

Cnble. 185 and 184%; Rleheiieu llfeu .mi s,rr,'",f ...................... 111% 1V%102%; Montreal RaHway. xd..^Jw an-'f -"î> radian Pa •!«<• ...................®#v. 97%
do., new. xd.. 299 and 289%; HallfniVtiV niT °SLf.1"',,ral ..................... 128% 128
wav. 129% and 127%: Toronto Rail war fVnrnl ........................’"mi 11908% :,u,l !••«%: X8t. John Rrihv.iT. l*l ,mi prle .........................................^ 178%

luoTiTiirr L>4: Montrai Gns. 212% and 211U- Rmr.l Evf,,............................................... 15*î
INSTITUTE. Klcotric. 165 and iôl^: Montreal Tel i7x| n7 * */_*..........•••••• ll^t

kind wUhou, advance fra. Proapra'.usfrra. 710 re., O8tton, si!, ' ji j gg

■

m Real Estate, Insurance and Flnen 
clal tiro kero,

con- r*'w*sre. quiet
er. ait 3d lom’er. Bnrlls-h ceimtre mnrkvfe 
partly <W1 cheaper. Mnize. off roaet 
due. On iM-swige. -quieter.

I'oris-Open-Wheat 21f », f„r Jan. and 
21 f r.$c for Ms neb and Jnne. Flour 4,V 

tor Jan. and 43f fifir for M.irch aud June 
r reto ii country marliefs quiet.

Liveipool-nosc—Spot wbe.it steady at (U 
2Hd for red winter aud 6s for No. 1 North- 
<*n>' red winter futures ,Vt P%<1 for March 
and 8*1 far May. Spot malse .3s lOVid 
for old. Futures 3s fi!id for old Jan.. 3s

t near GENERAL AGENTS
Fire “S?"**

NATIONAL Fin Assurance t o '
LAN ADA Accident and Flute Din 
FLOY D'ti IMatc Gluss luguruucc Co.

f0 TOOTHACHE IN A MINUTE Go..Em-

wd Headache, tte. at all i5nmiîta.Neural8ls OFFICER—1» Adelaide-Street East,
J Fhonc* 592 and 8076.

gTAMMERINC

UNTON

( I BED 
TO «TAY 
USEDOats -Dull—The sellers offering

Canadian at 15» 9,1. without buyers.
Hav -Long Canadian sold at Ho, ex anay

jiïavxn'\^?tnr wh,,p
Russia-The St. Petersburg Journal of

white
»• Co. e at 1

-
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